


iimrt of Kustie, *f <tai«wcojaent ot» 
Turks." . .,.'  -

Mr.Pitt, Utd >«rtaV

us, that the Reservation of, tbe
fn J^rope it esaehlial to th» 

balance of power j--^nd.wiien the 
of these men bat nid "there wtt \ 
system on the part oiRuta^.ofeiactoii^ 
meot on tbrfarW^-wh«n tbe n*xl 
us Kh it impossible for anyone to 
that ij *t» c f BO eonteqteoce to Great 
tain, whether or not Rotti* wattoWpeV- 
mitted to diriVe the T/iirks »«' ~
to

a*
and when, tbe present £r«ta?*t 
Britain declares "that if tttt 
power, Russia, coalddemoli*^ or 
weaken the Empire of the

^*nstitotion was forced,
.. _
i ' ^ * * "-S • 'dSiji'

of the BritishStar,
mother 

nferif one Lieu
caWeh a«pointed secwtir/ of »t«te ere

curly hbe TTrench Revolution ltd

the nations of, (tie earth 
ed- by these ditotpies 

 good
Surface

iof all .who a** biib. He 
*i t*lroi,rite at

tajid, he h»a. 
oV>nt other

eitcebtMrr' under an

la the crusade of

Ihtf'

w; C.rty,
etV a Ttry protbuad' Book- called'the 
Branch. ;, LrtfJe Ckto Idls u»v thlp

Jils (JrawpV"  Wra"twlJr h 
greatfirce, yr^an^ eitictiiigs," 
rVia JnVlIeaV Ifttfe fellow1, and'
own,: skiteo drAwn bjr « roasterl; harfd. 

head.ahave always masterly baridsj 
water and
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ft -waji««oJ»ed iMM nieeHnf pi the
can .voter! oT.

tiVern, lw Eigton,
I4lh inft. pVepisely at 8

from fresher k|id

Ai»e«4hf .oe^rtJat W of tne
little else ha« otcBred, etcept the

caicUlatetilo excite thb
ing«, ibd Ahe

Pppetition, i 
roiout^troh i. of

not bbatjlity to the 
President

. , $* W 
pVejudices 'against thi' B^ijttb' <3ont$*j»ti«»,
tf which puM wata* irfp/»*«* ̂ /V »»* tt 
did not partake of any of the modelrof bis

interet? 
ve not j required * tiAnpliancti with thTt  ,.,

that it would tost more money (o , ,  
than to yield to it; that resistance' ^i«u., 
infallibly be ineffectual; »nd that nstidn^ ,j 
honor waa nr.er teeured by national d^ 
feat. Whilst ottau maintained that her 
intentions were pqi really hostile, th« 
her conduct WaS inisrtpresented by m«tt 
under British. Inf.iunve, who wished fg. 
war, or had been deceived by unauthori^ 
ed intriguer" p. 744. &

Surely these could not have been fe 
.berate opinibiiH.of the country men of 
Washingtonv:.ifay w* not rather jd 
charity collude,-thatthey fctre M,. 
ly the splenetic effusion* of those inp«rt. 
e'd/iocendutry ttrtbbler*, who, in tleSta. 
city of democratic tditort   of newi
 and under the guise
their impvre and .ca
never appreciate; haVe pois«i
mindi of the mulutude with the nl
 bominabie^bctfineti, and poimsjTa

the Abbe Seyes j ;lt did not 

^V ̂ oi^iiM'M^^w^r^more > the
:^'. ij* »v\':  . . s M* «n'nV Vlb'4^-1' *fcJ»_'«-%!J^- J.*l"_ _ '     * Jf

gled nHDci e wis'flttiged to'commeoce

upbn tbe, briok of rn'uV^add. .to this t 
that the contumely heaped up^ta the Greek-

1 
Church by tbe Turk- the hideous Bafbet-1 
itm puraued j toward* the PVtriajtth'* the IwKether under ttaguiare of democracy ;or 
sanguinary ferocity exercised teWardS the repuWican^.befere the governnjent 1 *at

• »- '. • * - . -. -•. . tfcb t arotnffcMll tf.nvm iaalnm* *nrl im."
Greek* ,tWdH*lvef, all cprubiaiug to br^ng 
AleMndecinto'tb'* wnt^afwellV 
ditivtr tbe Church, as to avenge 
cuted, murdered Prieathdod, ,tt 
th'ev jinfortuhate> aid; to eklfrpite, from 
Europe a power which stand* between tint 
too" die pisBeJiiori of a very exIensire.cV 
one of <tl»e; fiilestterritories in the nniTtrsek, 
%licb Tterritorj. be alone Waste to.perfect 

ce of Russia in Continedta*,the. o. 
Europe, and to reiser hw .what
t»ith«rto drohrtl herv» great «H9

A'ft not these eoosiieratiwis 
calevlated to make us -pause and reflet? 
Buf if- they are striking' to Us, what

a paper War With the infamous Geoet wim bad 
 seduced our; citiifens f rq»' ttefif, allegiance, 
and coma»isilaA«*:tWB to 'plooder on J the 
" 'Mas! This WM La aererb task far a 

an of his tafeutt aad principtee; for it 
4n4, believed bf .all. 

e<,\ thatwho

they b»iq ail , aad tJartjorfarljr to
elf from t hit I Great BnUift. The little affair of
er« I pies with k«r oiserable Carbonari, 
/flw'ry, the projected ' Pedmoul j(re

wt»ll organised! Envy.Jealoiny.aod am 
3ition with evert other malignant paieido 
*j»y early aejzedtiieniindg of%ertaio.qkem* 
{»e.is'*f Congre&aas well ais that ~of Tho- 
mjs Jfcflferaon, the prince of imposters! 
l^iison/nf action as well as sentiment had 
uirtOlned to oppose and thwart the views 
of this great and good man, whom nothing 
could swerve from the straight line of du 
ty and disinterested patriotism^ To hi* 
magnanimity of character we owe it, un 
der an overruling Providence, .that obi 
independence was secured in despite of 
certain ehviousand malignant characters 
IB the old ievolutionary congress, and to 
the same.onshaken and determined re'so- 
luJioh of niinil, uniformly, devoted to the 
public, good, We are indebted for the firm 
establishment of the Constitution of the 
United State«,t wnicMtaodc tikS a rock 
unmoved wiid«t^b« wild-theories, -: ptilo 
aophical experiraenta end miarule of a Jef 
ferson and.other wickedly ambitious men.

successor Fauchetf one of Whom
very heaViiy tfcat. hei 

Jeffitridn;keld two lanjpaafta, the <me' offi 
cial, tht'tAhti cun/lden^uil.'r dernocratip to- 
cief ies were now1 Organizing in Phiia\)e(pBia, 
k establishing Correepondencea tbrougtutut 
tlie U. States; printing Presses were teem, 
ing with Ibase^gaiiik the government for 
arresting tbe crt^dinvsplritof the

ri _ " . I ^ ' f^ • . m •. • 1

triojiiti, 
rett nearts

ofciluronf qpon the tnoat wise h. viruj^j
ib our hind.

Tbe nation now assumed a warlike u|p, 
tude,- The proce>dingt ofCongrea«w«i» > 

I with d«cS»i6o. The artillery k 
eer* were increased, and twelve re. 

'*f inl«ht,ry and one of canty 
Were ordered' to De raned. . Numerouj 
addH»si69 wjfrre "  eeint to tbd executive, 
breathing' ̂ he tpirlt »f dsflidce and dt- 
termintrj Valour, thl ieiitimentt of whicb 
were rtiterated ia th« replies of toe 'Pre- 
tiiWntJ' ' . -   ;.-. ;- ;-  -'  -- 

After wtr bad bkcbme probable;
pe«r«d to be the unsm'tijjao* wfcfc that Qtu. - ' '

and Amtritttti fambticaHto wfaq were
quativ, keen for feren General
Washington did not escape their anather 
mas, Sf waaheld'up as an enemy ,, 
ty and cijuo/tty," white Me. Jefersoaj who

ahottld 'bi invited to' 
command of 'the ara»i. : Col. 
in iprfvatts Tetter .to fem remarks, "«oi 

to be~avrAfe. my dear air,, that ia 
the evrilt . of an open .rupfiare ' iiitu 
Praiite, ttie public .«oice WiB-agaiacall 
you to cothmabtf the armies of your coan. 
try. It is ttie ^opinion of all *ith.whoa 

you , wiU tte compelled' t* 
nrtke the sacriloe,' AH_jbor pastUUwrj 
Ihiy tlemarid, to girfe th«m efficacy, lla 
further, this t*ry|»-e4t'Bacrifice." 

General WasWnf ton itt reply
roefBoraole oo«emtiooi   

assured,' that niy mind ii<| *

deed all that hae transpired .ib

who-.hlvJB.never;had so m.ndi in view at' 
their owrt. emolument and self aggtan- 
disement! Such characters 1. wjgh^u ex-

t «^ t » i   '  ijf I pott ind to brl«»do.^?ifto their natural le.- 
- .the frt^cH RevolntMm tW Ut)t tnd # po>,iblef to make thaw harm- 

ting wart growing out of th*UWftl iiyittt, n«M by obliging |h*» to j|ive way to bet- 
the revblwtiontih Pbrt»g*t asprt£*»{r Wtttn.theJD^b^taniJditclpleiot Wash.

 ulo^rhad been the associate 
RWd' of VV*a1iingtoh in War, 

__ worth and talents had been 
known to him in the moat tryin;
_C A I- -. i.J _^._l'._ J.* ..^. ?*. .___ _ J» _ ' .fc M

the raemwrabJe distroctfott Vf tht 
in«|ui«lti0n. are all «tiuiii^ttei^« 
cboje to coatiimpldte the giaoVp*wajr 0* 
Russia made more thaagiant f<j|rce by 1be

an Turkey to 'ahne$auonofj
ready %paclo«s*ndi
in tb« twinkling of .on ife ttecianliDg a,qa-

or
do,' or what they may witfi to adopt Vat 
tbeir owtt welfare. or happtees*, according

^ 
v MMS »«rbaWu« detobiUSo* of 'llielr churchei,'
' ftave retrreo4 
perienced^ 
ftpd Botaespien*
«f Var-

tertpted

all tl* hbrrors (bat were ex-

Rfcotertng from this tug 
«be Turk, w» 

viewlo jafattra
dajj» to »eW*ttit*i(tlbiJ.t1je probable e0ecta

*produced in eonltttsota^jfiuropeby ililspr 
, By way ot drawing the 

we fill here |fl.
nowe dttvt'e1 ts front that great depo'si- 

lory of encejiioi'y tel«ttW milter, tbe Na-
'U>>' *hW«'  « look

'*ifh <pl«a«ittre' for the best information and" s '' '

to' t&e hithejrto practised on plan, of 
people put suing tlwir own-good In

»nd bosom

times of the' re volution; it was from 
knowledge,

'^
wasaelected ami made 

he iTreaaurjf of the Vnfted 
State*. Tq -him we owe our system of 

Which like (Wr great

was knowa to have setup one Press, anu 
to encourage all and ev.erjr. species 01 hos 
tility to the.govemaient. wf« 
as the only friepdof maru'.'lf 
geUjatt cdnnVt /wg«t," that Uwst 
wepe clone io the "green, tfee/' io the* face. 
of Washington, in opposition to tb^idmui> : 
istration of Washington* An.4 now at tbi» 
day the democrats old aod yotncare eoio*

Aaf

gisi 
the

Jeffersoo, and mailing 
isciples of 

who was
' •&&*

.-..-. , »7 we diwi- 
plet ot Jefferson openlic« and by Jefferson, 
bimaelf bebind the ,«utUini the, man Who

deeply inipresaed with the present sjtM- * 
rion of public affaira, and not a little »& 
t«te* >by" the outrageous conduct ot 
Frafice towards tne^lJnited States, and it. | 
the ?it{intl*We conduct Of 'thoaef partilwi 

far
she pertervettiie- spirit and policy
feountry ntin| Irtttf leolstanee, k that sh«

ily calcUlateil upon tupport from 
a large part of the peupie-to promote tet 
views anil irtfluehe* ia it, the will desiri 

these practice* And 1 believe fufr

fraswritin| for and 
who .were belching (4 
JJV^ StBfttetl-fKtftd•y, '
of these thii 

thrinkW

**¥

¥«Uandof.bis 
t^.«(m,tbBB 

it reculltttwfi', 
.... patriotic nilMt 
 or, wlitp h,e can't /or... 

the-batenett of democracy, through

tbeir
own t»aji will be matter «rrf6" concern to 
this mighty col

v),
tut 

amute tbeo> for
awhile p'ernap»,'uhtil he ta ready jf «htl the 
power* if Europe may weakly suffer tljem- 
aelyfltAo be lulled Inta this f«t*l ildlWum, 
hutead of forming i coalitittn, ohfe arid iu- 
divjsibte, aod with all theiristrengiliTall- 
ing Upon and* dltroembering; 
po wer, before her plaqs are 
ituhe pretent atpjQ of thlnji, tbi little 
Revolntwnt which are aijhievlDg ib parti- 
cular countries are mattert «hno Momeot

(a. strength it comprenended
within the Kteifl bt Nbyn ^nibtax ttfl'the 
Dardanelles, the aea of Anadir ind the

fi the Constitution, framed by the best 
ana wttifst men of that,or any other as?, 
atands.as a monument othis great and in 
tuitive gevios, which,the malignant spite 
of a President Jefierson could not ftubvert 
with all bis delasi<re drefemft, aided bv the 
aelf1 destructive, schemes of a general Sam. 
Scihh and others, who are or ought to be 
repenting in sack-cloth anil aihe» for all 
their political as Veil i> private tins.

Gehifol liflbit, who had commanded the 
artillery io the revolutionary war, was a 
treli tried officer, and sttaohed to Waih- 
hlgtna.from principle, though not posses 
sed,of those brilliant talents,: which made 
fiamilton so useful and necessary in war 
and in peace) was considered by the Pres 
ident well qualified to organise 'the. war de. 
pertinent, and was therefore nominated te 
the Senate and made secretary of war;

Dr, McHenry was engap-d during the 
whol« war of the revolution, either as te- 
j»«tary to Genera) Washington or SB onfei 
of hi» aid* decamp; he had devoted htb 
early life to the study of medicine, and 
ha4j If I ba?e not'forgotten* obtained a

tfterf tUt  Hhojpgh In . 
»rt jfbls fcwuntry will! not

tUeir- «intlm»nt« rhby 
t« chtng* their pto'

, «"li6e<l
^fjfrj;

that .w^ich'•'"

tion

. 
"Biitoryit pfuhtophy fj|«(c^ ftjr ciam'

>W«, 
ft.part at Wt .f

o tbfe BieaHlrea ,^f,fi» I   
He t(illt» them empWici   

ly Ihcir fJjcrty, ib^knjnic thereby the Frfene t 
ptrfy. At^if J» tlloae disgra^rul. (1 ha4 U- 
most 8ajd-trcttsdnabl^e>»aysth.r ' ' '
n.; •'*. »* «» ^ » " *_-; '* _ .V.A." ,

revlewi.'.

.,.,..,. ...... . . f*Sth vll.
   'It ii) curious to re^iir to 'the language 
of Mr. Jenkinson, now Lorn Liverpool,and 

/tof Mri PrM,-and of tord Grenville, in the 
. ^ebreiMi of drbtte K$&t on "tbe Russian 
ArmtmeQtj'N The flirt declared that if 

Aosalitbfe poweri Russia,'could (!e- 
Vpfipfterinlly wrtken the empire o,f. 

t^K? Turk*, the bsUnc'e of Europe muVt be

ttred'-ipto tr historical detail of (be condnct

»i«w»fro«n ih* time of Peter tbe 
It w atfitopeWrWe^ he said, f?r any 

bup wbi>oon»idered facts, to hiaintaio that 
n't WktnJ oo e\in«e(j4ence to Great Britain, 

* " W Ro»»m was to be permitted 
Turk* out of Europe, and to 

ill the Mtditem-

aieno toogerata: Ipn tokhv* what 
put a stob to the march ot the Rotjiian ar 
my into f iedmoot'ttut «ioterf pr what t.r." 
resttd the prbbeedingi^ of the Hoiy 
tfnce againti 8p^(tir>U wit Wthatm« 
tbe Greek frelieilioo.robk price, ai 
consummate wisdpm the Jirap*r«r baited hi* 
troop* on tbeir.iurcb t^Fie4ea»ftt, djvert-: 
ed hit"*chetoe%:<(g»Vniti^thi. acdiptb- 
claimed, thai another Congrett 'would (neeT 
io »bont a .twelvemontiii;.(p*t4fr dejbion) 

' ' h«wmUtnotirt«rr>r&jii ' 
and

v T*itt»»ed thin language. " He be- 
wortdd H fomdi That from the e»r-

rtw «MKien1| Itb"^ been tield, Caaeti(m/it<t 
the oalaae* -#l. Europe.- ;  Sueb »»  the o.
nittion nf'Mentetdujien, bxtt- haajt ever been 
4enn§ by «of a\ith<y ot any authority what 

"  lf<|i|>t*»etni»ing*'«»ral, l ' '

* wten e-nwlo'eted 
tei(de>i<!y,

of wHiifr

mutt it be of the Thdkiih Empire,
threatuK-d by tbe +V- 
poWer as Russia, tbe 
ao

a i*at wb}^ in ,ts
nature nVyat *>P»*|jguio4ry4 and' from 

the character of at leett oniiirf the pvrtiet, 
almo.st extenniofiflftj;

doc'tor's degree in. Edinborbugh, but hav- 
Inlmaed >iis 'brtitbe^lb Baltimore in tner- 
cantile business after the war, had acquir 
ed 'no email knowledge in the ahippiag bu- 
sinessi which in W««hington'» cttioatipn 
qualified him for the navy depart merjf; 
ahtl it Itprobable, to him united wifh \K« 
naval akillol .Commodore TroitoD, we 

the tdn»irabl» organization of the Na- 
.-rewwn «r!« have.

acquired ta   great nival poWer. "Thus 
far,, it will be perceived, W«ahi*igton with 
hit wonted foresight preferred, practical 
men. , If. fill every department of the 
fovermenVr oVift hast, such men a$ he 
wat" not deceived IB at to- tbeir integrity 
and fu)0re prifeUoftl toseturoett. Bef alas! 
in a* ettt

The b«te coodiictof the executive dire^fo'. 
ry of Prance toward* the- tor** A«bast*^ 
dors that were di*pa(el)ed thither by the 
President, proved to the worW of what ma- 
teritlt; it was cdruposed'A. The mem 
bers of that body Dot only "reCaged toac- 
credit them at the r«pre**n ttrivet o* an 
independent nation, but efomaiK/ed tobnty 
of the United State's at tbe coodrtiuit 
which mast pr*c«f«,not odly the.,recon 
ciliation of America with Fiance, put 
any ntgocittidh on the ditferencea be. 
tween tbe two cotfaiHos! $ it wat e+en 
ininnuited that there being taken Ifa part 
frqmlte J>artj whlcU had supported the 
m«aMtre» of their own guvemment for 
nisbed just-coW "/ irmot-ag*." p. 74Jv  
Su;Ch were'the "infabibui,' nogeaer 
oug ~ and humiliating dnsaands made 
by th« rulers of a great a.od pupvlous na 
tion oa- thc«« uirM aoVereigii and inde- 
peudent State*!" Such their repeated, ag 
gravated intuit* and insittuationsi which 
were retentedby ou>.minittert itta' tone of. 
manly rfefi*eoe'& disdain. Tieirde»p«rtchf» 
whkh were published at toon aslhey werj 
receive'd^ntbuicountr^excitedtheiitmoit 
attdnitfctae'nt; abtl elicited A blaco «f in 
dignation and .resentBedt from' b*th par- 
tiet»and all eJasae* of society. MujtW 
tndea wfco ba* before defended or axcutcd 
trre^couduct of the French ruler* un.1-

*heir ae»ign««id rallied^ound-(he rulm 
whb had been rtcoBni*ed by the nation's 
tuftraget. . The >enli««iit expr«i»*d by 
obe of the ehvotf ̂  Wp4y to^ th« ctfmmu- 
nicatioH* fron» the PreOch*«rft*,.ln this
tj»«..-^_»tl.t^i J • _4g^^- ^ -.-.»:t _n*> • - .. nr* " t

the opjtolitwiB o> demotWUt papers at tfil 
time unrfer- review, reflected toe reil 
4ebtirn«of<«fany^htt Called them»el>w ,|

noa

wran cilfofcn*; was4 /there not t»«Jy 
possible reason lor the ni:- 

^ |ta«4 ? And hM not cipi* 
rienc4/h»* not hiabry verifled the preM- 
tib», >lh^t thit Bar^r, ^wotild cHlWJ 
their plan or tbe dode of carrying U Mf 
For Althoiiuh, after a treaty had )«<B 
made* -vith France, their hostility * * <**  
iteted fora Unie ae4tnstcerteindooietfic 
measure* whi«b»fea|Ttei;*ive dartlcaltr to
tice in due timej j^it the whole te|i»r of tse 
democratic tilibiilistfation, fuira tbe,eje<* 
tioa of Mr.J«n*erton.fiUtt>« w»r <}!.1|>2, 
proved that ,^the> M not thingtd tboir

should esbMtt 
firA pretaxt, V come in, dfeide
tbe Qonteaf , and poteeta the territory  tl»« 
progren vf things, to rar.Haa bseh ver'
favodrsMe to tins pl.n, at

the battle upon,
may 

terms «, 
litiltf dHbrent from the. tfrincjviee tif the

Alliance 
to p 
Grredb.

ami

. 
iu «i? councils

ft* w*;*iDdiioe*to tbittVoft**-«*, M^*J-"-'•'- * -"--•
, he wa» 

.JeBersw bad

,frelingt were 
t tie had ndl fakemme

into ptopt(r cdosideraUon
last year* 

h* bad
«f Ms life to -FraSce.

tt appeirtatto, ih addition to 
Men relatfd, that !bt two Federal en 
voy*, Gen4ral JMnckteJ and Geiertl 
Marthril (<were ordcreij to quit tHe ter- 
ritorieiof the repnbli* wnM the demd-
cratic envoy Mr- Gew» -i*M pertutw 
to remain, and f Ka invited to resumt 

whicb had been

«om» vtry 
aboui main' |d 

had com(nen. 
be »a» tlete. 'Tike

for 4leT«nc«,, bnt not «ne e-efM foe tribute
firodt tttte to ttatQ^tni 

v .. pom the '^onnet of nil' 
Uontoi G^neV eajgtr.and willing to ile- 
/eadfromUwit^ tlwbitron their haoor, in- 
tegrity and ju^rpeaaeoce.

  fet It tpp*ara thjtt ftwfh (Hit burtt of 
feeltfitt th«ut> d*tMiuCe«( bf justice, p*t- 
riotistnaod decetai^ w*t aol the off

;ioy of every helrt m the communityf-~ 
  jonrnalf «f tlie'^ay reiterated tbe 

chartte of BHrilh infl

«& , , - > 
 , To thi eterlattiofc dithohor of Mr. 

r*.- h* qli wftrin in Pari*, andvi 
with calrrirtesatnU rtsignnion trrt flW>tcl 
his colldagwst. tfUwooductbn tbtf«c««. 
siori met with tErt decided dUapprooation 
of the executive, aa<Uvwry tcvere pbu>p- 
pic from Mr. P cUriog tfib Secretary *^ 
state. -' ..  ' :.  ; '"> ''/ '.'. ; 

It wt^s tbe o^uioh of mr4t,
these per&0tf8u» ,roce«d.ng« pf the 
Di/etlory ̂ ii nted in consequent o^ 
tile rati&Wioo bf Ja,«« Treaty a«dtk»— • • between

ced in Franee wl
«j»«vAcIkiiW% Cof:'-'nw«' w«t,--the pro.
duct of that wotfder/ul - -
Jeffiarapn Wat a" dhciple"* of Condo^lwarka of friendshi
»eA and tome othtr deistic^l pbilo»phert,~« momeni ehe

to .the tf«tJb. 
that they Kjaati^a the conduct of Frthce.

struct*tfno dottbl <rh«tjparito

And Mr. |*n», they intlitxJ, only d****dtA (hon«r
been lonat 
from the?

idine M. F>rff, 
ba. &e lowi

  
r.m.rkM



|nstiom| <

»y ottt
hed fj,

>ther hi
' re

I «•»
|t>

betveett

'.^"ViJvL.^-i.l'.A.

»*(jcas Urtt b 
fye

as to teat up patfilMBts, sweep, away fea 
stone wU|h), «OE. The mead

- JVly 34^11821. 
At.« meetWr thisxlayo/tho fcasion Jockey' f

ic Bdifen will, all. unite <c- a ow* wert eomple^y i
flooraof tbebeueee.

pri?ed in BO fe cretfwhfa watejR. such rtptdfty did 
famUitl residingthe w^ter rise t.hat

&V
ofthefr -
little short off ,. -..,,-. , ^^.^ .overnment here was detfcrnimed ty$&*i 
ton ofgour property, to* •a»cie^t«ie|:ree ! 
to bring yon to yourifeelmfc JnthS obly 
neminwhkhitwaaprean 
ability lay.-whichjras.vour 
terest." The yrder of tn 
alluded to oy Mr. JBr 
tyrannical, the" moat 
ever disgraced the ann%.e 
whether anciect or modei 
viliud or Mvajtei .fwefi roe i 
ted Emperor mpiifeon, « the .pten 
& Tftb .rapacity. feH VdW^r^t 
of the** inbuMn. murderer*. fffqtypMM 
<fecm, 'were MMty$iU and; -»e.rcifttl 

compendia tbi 
(qbsei-vedM

«d, tyrants, be

tf <^ •» ' ' ' *""* * *
tw^o tirlTed, io^iaiice, 

^BfpnBltiton a coolbiind-!
,

Let it eobiriaeii/jro&.fwhd iune 
to

.
Ma< Bentx Tpwav, jbridge were auraoiMided 
before .they, could, Wke their
L — A* X* t * .* •' • ' ' «v * tfsk * C *"« . > ^'-ijiiiVffAa|..;r,-.jiKWwiSTaT- '* •

.WBftVr;»n motion James Nabb, Bsa, wsiap- 
aWHtodfrfisjident. prOftun. and The*. P.Ben.
^e^trt^h^^A^.v.^^ •

le«>\e -to-, acquaint tl*fr customers ,.._ 
. the puMjc, that they htfve just -received 
from P6tU<tefphia a fuwher MipRty of

.Which they ar^M»wop*n{ng4t.lhe)rstore op. 
pome the BaHkvand, which: *» usuat.'thty In-
•AUM *A ..UV_ _*.*»._ _:t_. » * . . » _te .wductdto offer »t the'''

iifritatos^"*\T^* wvi ***** VH.MIVWVU
S^iretatV, who ag»««dlth ftcc«^t thefcWW#>* iur. turns *» wtt j 

und and put»»C«M|, percaW on
Ll?^ *'> -*• <^ 'A. _^L-..._.-. *!*. •*d.\forrt**t»1y *te order with necessary and 

ami at a
rtin^thttbeek Veater

r. M
ma,oody against
ead ap cxiinpleUly daaWf pp ibe

insert in the 
In for as IW-

mpfitoutly propot«4 al 
f oprMtof haa ev«. 

•«t«n» 
» doae of

:̂o. Americana abaMonthn
&*3^teWU«*e

iWipUd
flf Hamiiton

and leiglniprf eOuweUors' ol 
Nothing cauld fc»«ebe^iiio 
or more unexpected to th«.Federj^p>rty', 
or «o;e agreiablf M lh«r «|»mteal 0 
nenta- The party oy whote suffrage 
had, teen r&ji*.-fo c>air bt »tate. 
felt flw
Ceergia. AH M»|tN(BVwere mute- Not' 
one toice wu Ward to «drooai« the fool
j§h,__
tera OjiiW El!avTottb,,Mr,

" ,»• ISJT* • ^ YVf',~«H - iT-iy 'T ,i 3 • .

jour totes be^ve.!} (p^Federalist 
*fe;hi»i UUGiFtia: tbey detetvtf 
an* are aa honor lo '

tbetn-*

onf duty, and ah Unpleasant 
,one it is ,<o .tuf, to notice the recurrence, of 
to fni»ndatio|i Ma>Uy aa appalling as that 'with. 
1817 . 
appearance ofthV sky on Wednesday e*en-
• . • Jkl *' _.l»vi' i* V:»i^- -«'-!. •'_ i •" - . * »• J i .

. wTjicV'obr city wai visited in August, 
7, by the ore'if.ow of JOBS*' Falls. Tbe

;lak«n tirf 
no

of waitina teh^ar Whelner, they, would be 
accred>ted;*f fte JBew.|oVerjim«nt. But 
be .dripjiaeheii:Jjia amMssaoors without 
cooj|fitmg -with them, arid excused hhnsell
by «qflhe that be knew-lheir, 
were oppoiite to hi«, »hd that dVacusiuon 
and altercation waa unoeowarti .b^cilms* 
his rea1rtV.e WM" fi«ed wd unchaBgelftle. 
By thta -one single jtteaair«rreo'preicipi- 
tateaod uoadvued^aod ao fraugi^ with 
fata) conaeqnences-^-Mr.; Adamu .lorfcited 
the confidence of Almost all his frieftds and

reside* 'near Ceritre>iitreet bridge, Jlpere was 
no indicafuta of tbe rise of the water; tb« 
fjrft atarm in ttat' quarter was jiiea by a 
hsckmanr«bo had omen i ftrto; Tbe Valla to

in ils. foarM, , 
iiai| ianediaitaly

haJto bo rcohvtd i* tj»«ir
carrieii them w*ag to wade a

CO
austained ota tbia occasion is 

great Three or four tan yard* were laid 
entirely under water, and (tie leather, 
titc^cttber swept away or much damag ed.

80 great a flood baa not occurred 1o tbis 
plaee w-tiio tbe recollection of the oldpst-in- faabitantsl ' •• ^4 / : ; ' '- •' "' •'"

' ! '•*•" 'Vur*! ''"i ^P*1 V0?** 'o.ly-44. 
, Tne law ^fojor JnJr«.-—Lettiera have 

been received i^» this city from .Lob- 
don, which mention that a fripate ii> 
to be tent' ou» to (liif'pbrt, to convey 
to Ebgla.nd the booea of -the late Major 
And re, which are Biirried at Tarrytewu.

«y Horse, fchfo qr.
fee.cules of tW Jockey <;uib,.. and paying iifif. 
if dollars far JW entftnee of Mch .Horse,
on tne fl>4 d«y jceptfcd.

winner

~ AHguat 4
T.P.BfcNNBTT.See'ry.

f ot thirty Nefines,
*•• V

the- hTgbest price ,tACa»h will t>« Jriveh- tti- 
touatajnlua. "

_ ta**. protb an-
tl»*/ and further, tola* iq Ac pre»eatstav«s«f 
th«M,4ta«J«W' tbei^Aae wilf ^^tet^tf
•ueceedin ir*t<)rinKk«aUti. '$, -,\f . —„

• Thev are 'admirably adapted, to; carrj' off 
superfluous bile,' and' to prereht-ili m^rbicl 
Secretion*— >to: resi«jro, .app«tUe» . 
nablt of body, arid proaioi«inabit Of body, arid promote' ftvt p^rspift 

, rr^Please inquire for ••)Ut8'»" Ann B
, — for

, Eyatpi.H AugUit i

water his horse*, and "While ftl the Water it 
rose so su4dwily that ,w;itb- diJEcalty be satr. 
ed the : hones, being assisted by several of 
the neigbbovt*- »e carriage, we are in- 
fofael wu»v»ept down the current, and it 
,is "neHeVtd, ernsbed ;to pieces. At a lit 
tle' afttr «TeWn o*tlo«k, the alarm became 

• the ringiag »f the belU caused the

.. .
Ameri^b.iaiiisteri, on 

taj, fount) tbe executive power in .the 
^ o/ one who has, riri<^ tha) Umeacfr- 
coplpkuov part «tt Qthja great jibei* 

trp of action. 'Aaothir Dial tera of more 
importance at that time engaged his at- 
iteoUbp.tbey fouirtlvery tittle difficulty in '

/ ed a c

to repair to the spot, and it was 
ig td ate with what promptitude eve 

ry po**ibje assistance w»» rendered to those 
,.,• «r •-., ^ofc divelliBgt were surrounded
witnwaMri

, cum of'(ne taHs abWe 
street bridge, the floodforcetl itself oWr tbe 
stonewall ^'considerableportiosi»fwhich 
was neV)j d«o»olf»b«d) and found a rent
^J 1̂ * «cT»%?'^: V ,'lrkL.'i.^fc- ^'^^.V_»_' - • -._ll .*|L _ilowo UWIi(f»y »ire«t, coVarJDg all the 
round o«we«'fi ;&V*ider)» arfd th»t atreet

o the nlanaiona dfbt«8»edbi>aa,. Oil 
tte llth of December 1«& tW| laminta-

. • • *• *^'— * ' _?* •* ii'
A fetter to the Editor* of the tftatioo. 

al Intelligencer, from a gentleman at 
St. Mary's, under date of July 15,-lo*«l:
'y»* *:-, j. ,' ; ;,'.^,.';''. 'J^:. _.:.-;..•.. '

, *.0h Tueda^ the-Province ^ot'Jfiaat 
Florida,>as transferred, and the United 
State* ^ag waa, hoisted on the CMtle of 
8t. Mark, there to float «s long ». it anal) 
wave over the capitolat \Va*hingt*a. The 
ceremony wa».au«rtded ivjtjj aidoitrinstead 
of mirth J ttiatiy were ^j tear*. § ftdfplact 
ianow no longenoDe of tlje eitretnities 
of the Union. And Florida; which bai so 
long furnished on* o/the principal ^»emes 
of newspaper animadTe/web, taiwg DOW 
into peaceful retirement phdfar ;the 
protection of. this repQbiic, will fi» lon 
ger afford matter for ieftfthy efts»y»,ca«*. 
«« for patriotic complaints, «r e»em« tor

crtrding t» rheir ;«rotfmhy to &» ovep.
wMtmiek CTJfretitr AtDr. WtJteVt)^....... .........

I certify th.»t on the 30th day. of July 1881, 
Hannah ' DougbiM .brought btfore. fcse, «j a 
*thw.* brtfwn 1 Horse wttk a»«all|Bat(inJli»t 
forekaad, his leftihiniifapt white. eb«ut^b'rf 
tetaWa'J>alf haiWt hlgh.mttd supposed tq be

Hr-Uoah
have Been afflicted With violent 
stomach;* aji- Inckmtion to vognit andflowot 
appetite.
ajM rertored Jocpe 
inlduoei ray wU^ to
attended *nit' the »»«jar, food tfie^ta, being 
•now ablo to sttenit to h«r;Soni¥sflc e*»e«ra«.

The aboye^lJorse came to, my Housis abotft 
the ftwt ult. The. owner »re«jder--' "~ 
prove property, pay chatfe* and 
away. , , ;*.,.••» VlJ1-> '...,'
;,.>;-,. HA^AH 
. Vienna. August 4 .

T^piistee?s
William Jenklnal • ^ 

cbmplainaht,

Bojomon Lowec.k Ann

Tbe pi«r of Vaii strt«t'bK(Jte w»i slitbtly
'» . ' *•» . ~—' ~~»T-. !«*;*.i . • . i -'™-*L.^_ . .w*.^ «*

.We evetfl took Jilace, which extorted; tears
Irom ' e'^jfr. ew, ahd, «tgh» .from efery

teacf TfoVeteiyibne tbafcduuf feeUfeft
,«s though hxi na^loit i father, and-felt
;th«r tlie-IIW wa» irrej^arible:7 .Ilifit' h»
»emory tin newr dlfe >'"•>* -j " ̂ -«-»

1 * !.» -*i^i*l -i_ ti»f i_i'_4>
will *ui

|>o1itical prediction.

The following is the marginal 
k case decided by the Supreme C*Jn 
MaiMcteaetts, ,|i ^1819, ao.oVrtpi

lorle:, :.-- '-. ••• . •.-."•.•'••'.•;'•'•.'••'' 
-The j>«Bnc have M right Itiabh^fay, 

bbiaright to pmf* and, repass ihefUn:
tk.iM d iLat«t.^.«* **•'- ——^-'— - i^. A^/Lb *.. —_^t-._L'ilLtii

,lenk4iis
Abfaqtt, James --, 
Abbott. Ann Ab>

ttn. Bnt» Ann^ 

> Abttot(,de»«ndahU

our orthy fellow citixen;
.__ , by;riw IpaS «f»/wk^°fP' 
damage to tU U»WrU»t.6f jbJa Brawc
!•> .wLTrttLl _i..

, 
tb*y ^bnot therefore, j*»ijfy turning Jteir

'auridst the reyQlutiqni ot eniplres, anij re* 
ni aid co«Val arid co*ette'hsive with the 
toarch of time. IVKilst the natoteo'f th> 

KoeUfers b|
.will be merged Ih ihe glilph of fdrgetful- 

i, or be remeoftetea with eiet>§oo b'' " "

. ...... .._,. r ,^
Gay sWt with th* Falls, it may be consi 
dered a providential circumstance that the

of the intended new bridge pre- 
iiihted bo obaU«<^A» to the course of the 
waieh tbf 7«fe»p*r*»y footj»ridg* having

cattte,, lk«iton,for the purpos* of grazing^ 
And if cattle Ifo on (he .highway Tor the
purple of graiing; escape inttf iha acrjotn- 
ing c4ose> the (wrner bf th* cattle can^oi 
avail- biintelf of the ; iostifficieacy, ot tH'e 
fences* in etctts^ of ibe trespaj*''

mi*!£ W«^>e»^ jtififi;to refiift,the j 
^ * nv IT8Jinitedjld|~tflf inln donyhunicatioo, 
1 ' wWch' w^lieefMln the E*jfto» CAZBTTE, 

oftheSlit ultiinoi nai, wonderful ie relate, 
"• declared thjiipart ef the l«^|ct of Of nef- 

at Vvjksn«*»tiTW to Charfer Cairo!., of 
•Carroltun, EM^ whiclt relates to the rfertto- 

' -^---^yafdtoU oimsiTofaiaooqii.

heeai rote4sV'«w«y;*t an early hour of tbe 
frMbet Eve* as it waa, the water flow'ed 
rapidly through Fish, aeroan Gay and into 
Mftrtisc* street and the Market Space, fill- 
ing tneH ccttara,( apd in most inaiances cover- 
hg the4r«t locrsoft^ehouaei.. Each vide 
pfibe Fisn-Market, the lower end of Se. 
etmd streer,aod sOme parti of Jhp south aide 
Of-Marliet spac», were ^ndtr waterK. '• ; ', . 

A' large 4ccrw which waa carried o'owo
fc-." -.1. .' * . * •. : i » J .

The Cotnrounkfttion .i'rom Dorchester 
County, noticing tbe conduct of Mewrs. 
Lake aod Eccjeston, dvjmocratic, Capdi. 
Uiies for Elector* of Senator*; and the 
<5andidflte,for- the ShtrriHPa^oftee of that 
(bounty, at A Camp fteeliig held oh Tay. 
tor's Island; was not received until thta 
rooming,'.and* of course too late 
week's papw. • • , ' -• •'

, A number of Comoinnicationa are en I
A' large 4cow wh'ich waa <arri«4 down which will be attended to u early a» piwav

from &ai<atreet* coming in contact w|tb ble. '-/ v
. • ..' f i L jiv ••'^^•' o;:V ma 'i/L. I ' .« ^ . ' X '

in my opiaion \Mi 
atomach «omp|»]Ma-4nj3t M

.,. , 
jtb* Equity Side

• .
A aovirti^remedy for oba-.tnate 

c \hroau

4hi-b«ufi.pf,2
,tt/lau of TalM* county, dettw. 

-i|W«V» Mill* snt*. JvMjcin aM

_,^. .M of Talbot county court, aiii&raaxa Cbyrof 
' on the 17«» day o 

«CM)Md .to publi 
. on Tuesda> th« a^Jth day 
feulon-on the Cottrt H»»se

W«ntt,'/andJteretofore mortgaged tp lltk com- 
.pViitant .WHlim ' ̂ Kklni, . to aitisty to fhe 
complainant saitVpMJrtgafts a«d costa of suit. 
anq«ofbrjn., >,, „..,. .. ,. , ,•,...'.». 

'" term* oj sale will be.. cash, to be p 
on tj»* .(Uyif-'aaWI **!«.- Any

by calling; Cj> f .
JOSEPH MARTIN, Tn»*1«e.

Talbot county. I»lan4 > 
Cre»k)^okiv ;- >(

• By virtue of a writof .. 
wcted »t vhe suit, .of Alejtand«> Itonds *M

,. W«rpv\t«d to em by blip a 
n) itercurj v or ,;b«rnlciooa- 

i:hia; vegeiabUs reth^dj , i so .mjlcU.'vcy. e 
ciou»» th«it U nia> be u9e4 Vvirnrtne fti "» 
wifely (b 'the "moll delicate Jfrefnan) latly>.«t'''

thte wooden foot-briogu %* the Fiib Jjlarket, 
the whojk w»re^ awept a'w«y aiitf lodged a-' DIED

Thlf ii lik« the Fox *ith ihe C3r«pe«rwho "wh»n"he(ouDj-ne could not reajch thetn, 
cried out they w«ni Ofa^., t»! v^ 
iu* this Editor of the Patriot

al horses ia atahltanear the Fall*, it ia said, 
wcredtowned. •• •., -. • v

r^^^SL,^^ »£SSHSK^^sssalsS^k

subsequent prtssure of ibe water] 
1 - •*• hryhaabeai

sustained that it ia apprebendcd tba bridge
after, a lingering- illness, 

fn this Town, on the Id ini't Wr. fnomsi
cannot be u«ed in it* preaeot aUte. . gj[»a^|Cobpe^al\er a lingenng illneai. •

are no
FACTS.— This being foil produced 

|b«t WAafiWNQTCOiir riid,Dot 
(he-nEMOCRiTtC PlRTY

r honorable gentleman,, a compitfiof of 
» to .^hoin' thj} letter wag a<t

t, would 'not condescend 
r '-kifn,lua footman—otiuih le«», to^fvour 

tarn wHh a Mruaal of the-letter i 
», f we no

letter.

,1
hi 

the
the

tu»ption,
, at in so cToing, b« 

ni» real qualities, wbich are-»b agrtewa, hV 
b*t»| tlDctured with ibe esaenw 
pravtty, aa^couw «nd«r the oaAtrt 
of ignortHce. ' tbe Patriot Editor says I 
ha** been guHty Qf poltlica,! aacrijege.— 
Or tbia i» th« mfcindest ctft of al. It em-

who bsji « 
ht which I)Mthe lor -the A

•aericao people to see tke deception of 
«»niocr»cy and to guard againut its "'cor- 

whoa* nniiohnl cbajrao- 
bjr'thia bero,

' ;nd eaperience haia shown are 
of ntf aitail, because «ot suCfici^BJly extend- 
«d aid •liberal^ . Without taking tt^o mw 
tb» continual lossea a^cwiotf to.rto»eao1e 
property, it is firaily helieWd that (he dif

f.Ffj 
d .the

fenrenc*betwe8tt
•fopert an

,
on tbl F 
of the

uW go far to accom
plish aU .rt* uorfertolftots t^ioliire oe«i- 

alford s«ur^t7; to tha lives Wrrf pa*- 
ftUo^c^a?.-;; ^v. •' ti ~ 
U <Jtrf to tbfc«drpbrete an. 

weir etfrfa itUnltoB and nnre-

1» WKLl SlTU^Tim V4*J* 

FORA
The F»rni *i present,in the occupation ot 

Mrs. Sophia Hsrrison, situated <a\ the north 
vest atde of Choptaiik River, ii| Talbot Coun ty,' i(lat below OieWr Bridge •>-**•"-'i--«- 
ejttto;

oi^e* attbii.swle of Clotjd»1
riw,w» b« aoldron 0»e,24»h
Itta.S ofeIoc*,
_^^ t i

J**~ i-wA-T" r rw; W^T*- T » •» t . . ^ i •• '.Vrieflfc I, hf v«^a<r a, bhi»l ofy«fe» 
me aW Fevlr Dr\V*. 18 K geudtmkis

ch , cured . Wm in .TWO Mia.
rifco.',- • '---v' ''.,» ;:•_!:*..., >..ti.

ThurjOty tk> Vfth of August
im th« Clanical iHpaXtaent ot 
»Acadfmy^imdlofl tUe next day, .Aaaost 

eral debility, nervous di*ord«r<, Joes of ;jrtjpo,
f its patrons as well »» of 

interest in the. rironwy 
iloM. ht solicited totion 6f fiterair .

witness the resnH of method and attention.
g and long czperitnce of'

The duties 0f the, i
^ it wjlj ,be pleased w vie

irea «olr,tWirsecurity wijl be
»nc«!. ' To ghpi an opponqnftv 
the cOntrtat will not be closed

. HAMttOND;
1821—3w , •. -. j ...

oinWefand itspleactnt ai*ua-,

at *ubli« *al«, all my

ail lnhMli«bl« r«m»dy>>r 
bruistf, theumafism, nuniwiesK ehiUblaini,

»iTB>e» Persian Lotjon •pecNteainHdiy, rtp.iec, 
4nr Uw^akin d-lioauly noil and seaootU— awf 

mripff the co»pk»ol>. , .1^. M«» r^%A^^, ..
a>e«rta)o andeH'ectual cure for uu$>«n«ra and

OQ|* a few week)< have elapaed ainq* we 
hid to rtoord the devastations 'of tne " 
tf flood." 'But that was but a ri 
stream to whit waa eiperWnced by t 
habitanta o£ tjiia <owt» MA;ne»Bl»borh 
ttoiMw night Uut. During tk* day a,j 
owia* body of water had {illflp-i About 

town etaWkAegi^tolw^f, and ia
« Atift fltw

cultural Society, .
etCto attend at .Chaplin** Tavern, in VanO* 
Viffe OB Saturday tbe 5Wth A^st inat-atli o'clock, A: M. •" • •.•" ••-.' '"^ ?'•• •"

Allg,URt,4lh>

v On'^u^aVl^ 9t» of A«ijo>t, tTber* arllj l^^lKSl|aj^WD».oi• x^r—"- '- -^

Farnitur*. )ikewi»e 
top

be oaahifor all .urns tinder 
ov«r,»oredit 

puroh«;er

MABTW.
/por«hasing any 

it theai, may be .etcmm.. 
any tlm«

lySjE'S,
. ^orteroovin|ta|^*ft"»inS>feC«rrta 

• "The above 
arelor aale, whoietsfo ajp jjajBtj**.^.,

.-/-,•«••,..•»-. -..--- .,-,.. ,rim**T i

At his Disp«w*r)r» N0..<«8; H««»v*r street,
• H$niflDflKt *"iv^. •• , '»"'..''•.' f- .',»' *-\ . 4 *

•;*«eaa«. tVo]bJ«m tWt nqnBiean-M ^*
* ----- --- "r lladjcines, without theTaijna,'

ftriittiii'

: liiSJaiiliii&ik g!!!ki;aii!al^! 'Mfe&fe ,|jjpfe^



.
IHOM THK MOMTQOHHtY fcBf Ofl.lOAl*

I,

; tfte fcpurof occasion, 
, -'^Offspring of heat and noxfoiri damp, 
• ' ^vVho lo*e tbefeimylakc «nfl swamp, 

' %nh lazy rtretm and mirel 
' belittle bViMihg.-ai&ing throng, 
. '^9 you I raise ttte dronitli iong!

t .^AoJLjfcrtftt tht fcufcdrjafclyre!
^The •ick'man** couch, OW why attack? 

"• IV time wlU cdifce ye ahall not lacic 
'' ' That Which it food for w#rms;

meek/ aiAjm* P»»er .

tfn fphncation to"me the Subacrib^r, as on^ 
of the Justices of the Orphan's Cpur£ by pet»H 
tion in writing of John Oretn, and Thomas C. 
~ "i, stating that they art in actuiq confine- 

anft praylncfor tM Wnefitrfthe.act
oliOf Assembly, pafced

eighteen hundred and fir*;,.fortl» relief

.. . , .JM 19,1821. 
,.„ jtockSoldera'in the Bank of Caroline 

are heieby notified that an Election for seven 
Directors to manage the affalra of said Bank 
for th« ensuing year, will birheU in the Cour 
Hdbae in Demon, 'on thVflfct Mon'cjuy in Aut(,. ., . ^..i, _.. __

Or infcnt germsf

}Riih tongue* e»«nbn^ as yourselves-
</'"•; Olte them yfliw sbarp,est &#«-•' • 
4f or let the misers ey/ttids close, .^

repone,

insolvent debttfrs, and the' several supplements 
thereto, on tbe terms Mentioned Hi ttte said 
act*—and the said 'Orem and Smith, hayinK 
compUed with the several requisites required 
by,the said'acts of assembly—I do hereby or. 
der and adjudge that the said Orem »nd SimM», 
be .discharged from their imprisonment and 
thaVtlfcy be and appear before the Judges of 
Dorchester County Court, on the first Wed 
nesday after the fourth Monody in October 
'next, and at such other days and times as the 
Court shall direct, the same time is appoint** 

for tbe creditors of the said Orem and Smith, 
'to attend, and she* cause, if any they have, 
wh^ he said Orem and Sttitb, should not; 
have the benefit of the said acts of Assembly.

Gi*en uttdertfcy hand the 12tft day of JiT" 
1821- ., =j %./<'-.'. ., • • • . ••-•.

True Copy 
LEVIN MARSHALti.

July 14-^4. , •,. -\ •. • ;. - - 7 --.

. .
Maniway 

'it March, a Black Boy who cajls

,. ft*1.,.,, w.. M,.
.subscriber on tli«,,l2l)i

NEW AitoBiANGEME|!Tr OF DAIS.

gust next, between th* hours of Itt o'clock 
A, M. and2 o'clock,?. M. A gynefal meeting 
of the stockholders is also requested on that 
day for the putpos* of exayfoing the affairs, 
and management of the iMtitution sine* the' 
last general meeting. > *

By order,fe, ~ ' ~

In Council,• • • * •>»i i* . i *

About M 'years1 $f Y»ge— Joe- i» »: handsome 
bliick fellow, rtijddle size, Vert Vhite teeth- 
he is a fine decent «ifid^)«isin'g boy, 'almost 
/Without fault-r-he is periectih,« 
,oept one finger, 
right hwid.l t

the
. ttiink-ui

has with him different suits of 
• greenish Kersey rounxl about 
Greenish-Broad Cloth Coat 

new; two dr thr«« m

bisfimb* ex
on tne 

he
nig.to wit: 

trpwsers, a 
ji black cap*

Dowdies,* and all Who'Tovei the dark*
•Tops. Bachelors, Old'Maids,'each spark. 

. • *\^ ̂ em witiJ'all your rnfght;
• -fcuf married folksj in bed at "home, 

Vhoae( .thought» \jnhailbw*d never roam,
• ^Lfttthetnaleep sound all night.

At any 'raW.'Oh!spare your poet, ^.5,-;,''' 
(He jjromtsee.nO one shall, know itfV /'jj ....^-^. . ;-'• • B.yefc]|e, eBi0i1 ghjj :* '

•:.>$•
• '•'•*'• 4*«v '

^ ,C And'y 0" moii.know 'tis cuhed hajfl,. 
A.-/ To stiog and *ex » taahle-ss^bard

The Subscriber having taken the 
FOUNTAIN INN, in Easton, Talbot 
county,' respectfully *olici:» the pa- 

^_^_tronage of tfce public In the line of hi* 
profession as Innkeeper* he pledges himself 
to keep good and attentive servants—his housa 
is in complete, order, and is now opened for 
the reception otco*pan'y, furnished with new 
beds and furniture—his stable* are also in good
order, be tupplied with.tbe

.V V '- • ta»w%yf''Alabama word for a low,'fellow,
'• .i • «X» *• %W . • i 'l '.- .:

^^Jjte)de^
Ifetthi 'entning ye'ar, the.Plantation 'or 

'—— «rti ^htoti'Mr; Tarbtitt Callahafi now
lives. Afs*i art Overseer if1Avanted. by tb* sub.v.' . .."'•• --'";' ,' ;; ' '•••"•• 

jP'' > .> JOH N U BOZ M AN;

•"'•>$£.

Pr; ^'
$$$"<:) />> :if."•!;•:/"i .'• v -•lit1.;! $'*••
;?:1.^ i' '-''i i . *<•'

AT EASTON,
-.>•• ;• '.•,:-••;.; ,.' '• V--arjuh Juw'te, I821. "••
• '•'>' Nb'tice ik hetebyv'gw'en 10 the stockhol- 
J erjjathls institutioni that in election wiH be

*. T eW^t the court tiouse in Eaatpn, on fheJB,rst 
\)Miil<iyin 'AugUst'ne^, reth) between the 

A wW« bUO o-cioclt A. Vi*nd3' o'clock P.M. 
;/> t>rftepirpo«e of^hooM^.-lr^m among the 

':,"'"; «t>ckhwdetin6if«)ew UitactormtfoT the Bank 
agWcMfly to the cbartrt.

, . best provender the country will afford. Par- 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen «pd ladies, who can always be accom. 
modated witli private rooms, and thegreatesr 
attention paid to their commands- He intends 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate term*, by the week*
month, or yev. • .'... BY the Public's Obedient Berwnt,'

jN. B. The si.bscriber being aware of the 
pressure of the tlmes^ Intends regulating hi^

t '''''* ''''' ' '•"'-"'

Uiiioii

.. _.. __, That tbe Act Vntitle , . .. 
alter, change arid repeal all s-iSch p'arls of 
constitution and form of Government of this 
State aa relate to the Division of • <Ween 
Anne's county in Election Districts, be pub. 
lined' once in -each meek for the space of 
three month* in the Maryland Republican at 
AnnapbKs, and the Easton Star ijnd Gazette. . ' ' •• ' '•'•. fey brdfe'r, '. • '.-" • •• '• • , 

NiNIAN PINKNEY. 
Clerk of the Council.

An acVto A|ter, change and repeal all sirn 
• parts of the Constitution and Form of Gov 
ernment of this State, as relate to the Di 
vision of Queen Atine'a county itt'.o Eleo- 

' tion Districts! '•' r,i,' : -l\'i',-"•»•••• v-'iv''} •.•' 
'• Whereat it is represented to thir general 
assembly by the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of'Queen Anne's county, that they experi. 
enCe great inconvenience for-want of a fourth 
election district in said 'county; an' praying 
an alteration in the first and second so as to 
admit a fourth district between, Therefore, 
(l. Be it enacted by Ik* General .tiuemKy tj 

Maryland, That all thatjpart of the constitut 
tten and form of government, .made such bv 
the set of seventeen hundred and ninety 
eight. Which directs that Queen Anne«scou«. 
ty shall be divided and laid off into thiee 
separate, districts, be and tbe/$sine is hereby 
repealed.': i " '

. 2." And (rt It -enacted. That Queen Anne's 
county shall be divided into four separate e- 
lection districts,; and 'hat the additional dis 
trict shall be laid off adjoining-and between 
the first and second districts.

,3. Jtndbe, i( ^na(teil, TJtat if this act-/aha|l 
| Reconfirmed by the general assembly of Ma- 

" after the next election of delegates, In

his nitm* and 
cannot hix ha}f finger-rllwfJI 
reward, if secured so that•

Is hereby MTCH, that th^re r .,. . t _ 
to the Jail of Frederic^ county, on th« J 
inst. asa runaway, a negro man who ~ : '
name is . • ' •" '• .- ;. '•".-'.•

This line Will commence 'tlie Summer Et 
tsbl'Ahment o'mhe 1st br April- Leaving ,u 
Easton Hotel'every Tuesday, Thursday -'•'' 
turdav at 3 o'clock in tho morning, ft 
at Wt/nvn^ton the psme evening. J 
lca*ea.Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of ihe ghu, 
Wllmington, every Monday, VV'ediicsdaj & f^' 
da^tborningBAt 3, o'clock, arid amvcBatKaiton 
t^'c"same evening.

: The Proprietors have provided good fltlw, 
anil Horses together with careftjl Drivers, ind 
as this line i« the moat sptedy mode cf ion 
veyante, and we may add tli£ most econeBi! 
'cal, as the fare from Easton to \Vilmingt: 
be but five Collars and tiventy-fiye < 
dollars'and twenty-five cents ti'~' 
with the above srlvanisges we I 
shaine of the public patrtonagt. _ „ 
Vmepasaca through. Centrevillc, Church 
C^tstertown, George Town K Koads, 1 
of Sassafras, XVar'wick and Middtetown. ,„. 
iwVgers and others c.an be supplied with Rot- 
4eejHi& Gig», Saddle .Horses or Double Car. 
riages by app\yiugto Solotnon Love, r 

A|« jande* fbrter, iVihntbgtoh,

"*

r^'^

Pafenra. %tfo a'rf disirous; of 
Jaiighiervtu School in Haitimorejfrruiy'hear of 
fvery desirable situation fur Roanling in ihr 

f of a Lady,(where every attention will 
'" to ifie dej)«ttmentof thoyOung Indie's' 

:«t Cate tr.ken to (iqeien/e .their health 
i4 promoie tlieir comfort, and wbe-re their. 

^IUL«tiv)l) .will be suptKiritended, by die htail 
'Tbfxlie family, •gi-1 ntlen}an of lluerol e'diicalion, 
•iwbti htis lihd lonj; ^x/ierie»it«: in the instruc. 

^ti( n 6t;tein*les,>'by making application to the

f'' : K. B. TKeJT|tiia-ion is ohe of the most heal; 
" ihy'in Htoftimpre. '. ''

1 >s ».-.•_•__ _ "t.. i.. <\t ... 1 R01

Jesse SheRer, tn Esslon, offers his 
___ serVices to the public—Tbise«tablj«h- 
ilit. is rt«W in compUtt repair for the, recep 

tion and Accommodation of travellers or citi 
zens, wfio may honor him with a cAll.

His Ublc will'be supplied wi\h the best 
fVptiucts of the markets, and hia bar constant* 
(y furnished with tbe choicest Liquors.

His stubles art supplied with the best Corn, 
O»t«, Blades, Hay, be- 8LC> ""d are attended, 
to by fmthfu! bstters,-- '; ':' "

Hacks, with good norses'kndcarefbl driVers 
c»u be furnished for any part of* the peninsula 
—His servants are attentive, and it Will he the. 
endeavour of the , subscriber to ,ple^e a)l 
those who pay give him a call. ' ' ''• W.

•

aged. ab«nt 20. yeafs-^S feet & inches high, 
has* scar OB bis- left elbow, occasioned by- a 
born^Bnd « shi»ll one on bis upper lip, thin 
visage, broad Hat nose »nd thick lips; his cloth. 
Viig, white p^'ir of trow»ers, scarlet Vest, old 
boot tops in the place of shoes and new chip 
hat, and says lie was set free by a MrJ b'tden.. 
hoover— the owner is requested' to come for 
ward without delay, 8^ prove- said 'negro; pay 
charges and release him frpro Gaol, otherwise 
he Wi)t be released agreeably to )aW.

M.

es 
CHRISTOPHER HACHRISTOPHER HAfit.H, of Saaufru. 
ALEXAiipEtl POttTES, WUntogjiE' '

t»*e» tne*.' .bove stand formerly occupied by H>. •** first session wfter such new election, as 
• — - — — •' Jthe constitution and form of. government di

fects in such case this act, and the alterations 
herein contained, shall constitute and'be con 
sidered a p>rt of $aid constitution »nd form of 
government, to all intents and purposes; any 
thing herein contained to the wntrwy not 
withstanding, "j 

June 16—3

M.\«,YjliANl),
.... -. -- ^. Wt' 

nppUc»tl^ii ,ti>-roe 'the Subscriber', in t li« 
le^eaa of t|ie Coilrt, as CU>ef Judge ol', 
fourth judicial district of Maryland, W;[ 
tiun in writing ofLevi Clark, Tliomas Bu: 

Jlbrahani' Cbureb, Creeti sta'niey,

^

^,
John P«Ke, B"eUy A Browh, *nd John 
Atiiig thai they, are in aoVual confine- 

ftjeut, ^inJ' |>[*yin(; for the benefit of the, (tot 
'!of . Awembly, passed at November st-asion, 
'ei^iteen hundred*' *nd' five, tor the1.* re lie I 

-. in«olr«nt dtsbtors, wnrf the several 'Supple-' 
' in the (<;rmsnithUoned<onrth» 

Clurk, lUmict, (;hurcli, 
_x Hi-qwn ami >V!iite, 

hiving complied lyitli tlie several rtiquifhes
by ,the s«U acts* of assembly— 1 do 1. .......order and itiljudge that (he »ai'ti;C 

^Church,' SlinTey,- Thomas^ V

Ranswsy from the «ubscrib«r,4ivingrin4<H« 
upper part of Anne.Arundel county, oh Sat- 
Urilay night last/Negro BILL, who calls him- 
seU DILL HOBpRTBON) he is about 25 or 26 
years of age, remarkably black, has a muddy 
looking eye, has a scar forming a rillge iii the 
direction Iroln, the ear towkn)s-The corner of 
(lit mouth, 1 think it is on the left side — he is 
about five feet ten ,or eleven Inches high, slim 
made, very 'urge hands and <eet, prominent 
thick lips, lii» fuct very full of small bumps or 
pimplei His cloithinfc cannot be diitinfctly 
(lescrlbrcli he lias Several shirts with bin, 
blHcfc broadcloth CoaU • Pa'r of gteeu cassl- 
mcre I'anlatoOtin, a pair of cinkmon colored 
wursted p«qtnloons, a yellow striped and black 
id-ipefl Jacket, Sec. »l,«o • cross barred cam. 
brie handkurchief, with a . srtyill red border 
marked with the lettets W. O. r: It \n vlso pro. 
Uablt that the yeitt\m:<in lias a blue Umbrella 
with him. Me-hns» mpthe? living at Bajti 
rfiore.hisr present rcf'nU-nce fOiinkisin Whis 
key alley, in •.yellow framed luutse, with high 
st«-p», Jier nume i» ller.k, orHebeccn Robert 
son,- he" h»s »l»o severs! relations about Bslti- 
mo»e, who are «ld t«:be employed as, sailors 
or boatmen; & an uncle wbo live* a Itttle be 
yond Baltimore, he has Jt sifter Uving with 
Mr. Kicholivs . Mcrciyer, then OQ Elkridge. I 
think it probable lie will either be found about'

. Sheriff of Fr«(hlrick couotj, MarylArid.' ''

•
:— tf.

' JBJr vlrtuV of sundry writs of Venditioni ^. 
pon.as issued out of Talbot cpuntv couH and to 
me directed ft the^two *uit» of John kdroooi
son, and tUe President Directors and' - -*••»' ** 1 -

, Ranaw*y from' the subscriber, living n'eir 
Friendship, Antje Arundel County oh', Whitl 
Sunday morning last, • the 10th.'- insti • twp ne. 
groe», one * man by the nanje of • '' --.

abbut 25 years of age, f feet 10 or ll i 
in height, of a dark brown ' completion veiV 
humble when spoken' to, ' hi^t, when irritated, 
daring and insolent. Me has a scar 1 09 . the, 
left side of his mouth, one on his upper lip, 
and another over one of hls'eyes, occasion by 
a bite. His clothing when he left fhe neigh. 
bdrhood, w&a a blue cost, dark paptalbons, » 
light waistcoat, and an old fur bat, tlie top of 
the crown .some what broke,'' . . • '/.

The other a likely boy, about 
ofage, hsmed

Daniel

^•' 
?..**-.

md 'White, be, discharged from their 
"~ "v »ivd .thai they be and appear 

"*"ie* of Durcliestrr Bounty 
it' WedncKjay after the fourth 

ober next, and at sucli other 
( tjtnei as- tlie Court shall direct* the 

aame.Om^'is,appointed for the creditors of 
the., said Clark, Burick, Church, Stanley, 

'.Tli'orftss, .f'egt. Brown and White, toaiteiid, 
jind «b-w cause, if any tliey have, why the 

..jsiiid Clark, Busic*. Cbtirch, Stanley,' TTlnTiisg, 
Pa^e; Ilrowrt and White, shmild not Itave 
tb« benefit of the ;»a',d acts of Assembly:

i linden my hmul the 4tli day of June,

Baltimorcj or 
Peon*y|»ania.

he will attempt to nuk'in,to
i.-'VV « i .">•'• .

Will continue to run as heretofore uritil the 
last"day oJ.the present( month. But after- 
wards she will take her routes as follows; On 
Sunday, the first of April slt£ leaves Esston at 
8 oVlock and will proceed to Anhspntis anil 
Dulumorc, arriving at the litter ' place1 at 6 
o'clock tlie same evening! leaves Baltimore 
nnWednesday «t 8 o'clock .and returns by 
Annapolis to Kaston »t 6 o'clock the same 
evenihgi And su'leaving Kast'on at the strme 
hour and by the sBtueTbiite nvtty•Sunday 
and 1'hitrttfay, and leaving Baltimore'in like 
manner every ffVi/nrtiMf and Saturday. 4i 
every.route, as she. pnsses, she wi|t touch at 
T odd's Point, and M the Mills «nd, OxtOrdj if 
hailed,\i6 tske'and land passenger's.

On Monday of *very week she will leave 
BsllimorQ at 9 o'clock fur Chestertown 
and arrive there in the afternoon; ind on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock She will leave 
Chestertown tx. return to Baltimore/ touching 
in buih>o>ites at Quten's Town to take and 
land Hassenpers. . '• •

Sl\e will take freights from and to the rcA 
•pective places above'mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Horses, or Carriages. "" ' ' ' ' •

•ssengefs wishing to go to Philsi-lelphla 
be most convenient and espediti 
as «he meets the Union Line

brother to the above mentioned James, belongs 
ing to tbe estate of the late John WhUtinigtob, 
about the same complexion, Has no {hirticu. 
lar tnsrks. They will, no doubt, retnain toge. 

His' clothing not recollected. 'They 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. John 
Pumphrey, near upper* MafIbro','Prin )e 
George's "fibtinty., • • • ( ' .'

The above reward will bb giveh for afifire 
bending and securing_siiid nvgrbes, 'so th*t I 
get, them again, or 
with all reasonable 
home.

•diythe 2^«t d«y 0f August n;ext, between the 
Jiours t)f II and 4 oVIock of the same day.the 
following laud ;and twieihents of the ssid.Cql.' 
Wrtlism irA-ywanl. to wit: One tMarttaUwi si|. 
uatedrib the lower' district- of this county, • 
wliqwp'i* Andrew Heed liva,d, cuniainingi l»y 
estinutjbn two hau4n:d VfVs» jaf v land st 
other plintstion whtfrepn .Sjuniiel, 
now -livts, situated us afortWid,' cop 
by estimation four hundredi'an'd forty acres 'i>f ' 
lundf one other plaotatiton inT«ck»Kdtwher«. 
on Daniel Framptffn^fvti,'oMtaiiiiiig by esti. 
nution, three hondnsd acre* of ItlvJ, one other 
Plantation on 3<. Michaels river, whereon S^e.
•ph'^n .Stichbury lived, being part of * tract of 
land called •Sheephead's Point,' also all u>t 
paw of »tract of Und 'called 'Theobold^ Ait 
'dition' on St. tftchWbi river, torttaining by et. 
timatio», two hundred •crei-^Ttlre* w 
to»»Ugfy tlie debt interest ajjd' Costs 

mentioned Jendjtioni's. v•

for either of them 
changes paid if brougb

„. B. Aliowders of Vessels and otUcrs ^. 
brewarned from receiving, harboring, or Car
rying oift said negroes at ttieir 
will be dealt with according <b law; ' , 

June 2$d-tf. ,';.,
1'he Maryland Gktette of Annapolis, the 

Maryland Republican -at do. the Federal ,Cia; 
ze'tte and Patriot of Baltimore, and the papers 
at FJkton and Kaston, sroK-qutsted' to insert 
the above .advertisement tilt forbidden, and 
forward . their accounts to the .post office at 
FViendiljip, Md. and tlieir clsiuis will be im. 
mediately remitted:,. : . HJC*. :

.
dr upon an^xtendeid lease, that vahj»bl« *s 

tate on which' Mr. John W. Blakft«9irrt*ide» 
situate on the waters of Wir^flivWCCreek.

Thjs farm has been divided itltd s^i fieW». 
each" of which, up on an average contains about ' 
ISO thotMUUid corn hills, and five lots including 
a yalvable apple 'and pescfe nt«(x<ud all ftnitf 
fc jcelleiil tMhtsilNV. •"• ' , r ," '•••'..; '

For' terms, whkh will ; be insde, 
amlaccomniodalinrapnly, toOHAIU,MT*

JOHN ED
July,28th. 1821-tf.

gaol in the state of Maryland, so that 
him again, if taken in tlje state of Marylai,. 
at«f one. h'lWttfed dollars it taken but of t' 
state of Maryland, and scented So that I 
dim «nin. .1 furnished hifn with a. pa^s 

jr holfidttya to go to Baltimore to *ec 
niot,hcr, the , tipne allowed WHS 
think it prohibit be willfu: - false oiifc •"" ' ' 

:,-.' •:• " V--GU8TAVUi'W . _.__.
Frvdericktown Herald, Easton Ga, 

and Lancaster, Journal, will insert the 
above once a week for six weeks, and forward 
their accounts to the Federal Republican 
offl|C*L

Jury

tlie pretniia.

Notice
ts h,creby given, that \ber> wfts 

to the gacd o* this county oh the Uth inst. 
a runkwa-y, • mulatto man; Win says Mi nioC )•

A Farm beautifully situated oh Third Haven 
Creek, at present occupied by James' Detiny; 
Also, the farm adjoining'm Hue tenure of

1 .' j * >> •
5, feet 94 inches high f has .a sc»r on.his left 
arrn occasioned by a burp, bh.c Op Jb"]s,tbrcheivly 
nncl one tinder liis left eye, stutters when first 1 
spfiken to; Btoops rnucb when W*Uinf, bii, 
clothing a kersey coatv tnncb 1 worn, brown* 
cloth vest, »iid. Hark' clo}h pantaloona, pld.hat v 
and'new sbues, he says h« oclongs to Cltflts . *--" -'" --'— - !- f --• JJ .Maryland. Tbe

All Baggage, of which due care will bb (akl 
en. will n«-vei-theless be at the risk of the 
.Owners as heretofore. . • . • '• * 

„ . CLEMENT V1CKARS.
EO aston, March 17,1821.

I eonard. These firms being situs; 
ted on the water, furnishing in' tlieir.sesspn the 
Injuries of the salts, render them desirable. 
To good tenants the term* will be accommo 
dating; and possession given the first of J«nn- 
aryncjtt. For further ptrtftmlars apply to 

WILLIAM HAYWAtlD, Jr.
• • ' For • -..' ''•'

. MARIA KERIt.
June 16—tf.

,Be»ll, of Mcintgom
owner is requested jo come;fqr*srd without
delay, »nd: pTbve said mulattb pish, pay clisr-

Reward.

County cnurt for the,.benefit of t!i« insolvent 
laws uf M^TTlund, having.severally complied 
with tilt reqiflsite* of s*id laws, do her«-by 
fjlvft notice Ui;<heir creditors- respectively 
tliatHie^r»1 Saturday of the next November 
•term of »»'ni;coiirt, i^.-t^.ia wsne appointed, for 
the tNtartnipv^epch. of the said c»»e», of which 
all.pjJraon»,ebne«rwedwili please to la'sx no.

**L±1 •.'••»•-. I • .. ,_ " " . ' ' . • •'

WiUimn Ennts't , 
Jonathan Mitt-inn, 

Runrk, Jr, 
flrf/fcr,

John

TUK SCHOONER

ges »nd release him from gaol, 
will be released agroembly to LS.WI

WILLIAM M. ^KAtL, Jr.
.Frederick CoUnly, Maryland. 

July SB— Sw

To be Rented

Hanaway from the subscfiber living in 
Eaatim, Talbot county, Maryland, on Saturdsv 
titghtlast, the 21st inst. a Mkely young negro 
womun named Maria, about £2 years oftgc' 
with her female child c»lted EHen, between 2 
and ,3 years of age. Maria is a stmrt, straight 
and wrll pronortroncd wojnan, has ascaY on 
her neck or n*ar her bVflast, occasioned hy « 
gathering)- also a hjmp or rise on ffne of h;r 
forefingers, botlvof whi^h nixrVsafc conspi- 
o.uoui on examination hsd on*nd took with 
her two bluedomeiitic dresses, one quite new, 
«ne. white miisjin ditto, a. U.-ge yellojf si»k 
bonnet, yellow 'shojs and sundry other arti- 
oles -of drrss.—Hpf Mother (if alive) 'it 
-—-'•— in tb« nelghbourbood of Csmden,

The subscriber having forced a 
Co-partnership In the business of the 

e VesselVifh Capt. John feeck with, takes 
this opportunity to tender to h'm friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
.their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assume them that no exertions shall be want. 
jng to merit • continuance of the same*

. THK JJitfE % MJitLX\' ! 
f» Vn complete ord«-r, for the reception of g&Yrt 
for freight ot any kiml. She-willleave Easton 
for Baltimore QII Sunday the ,18th instant, amd 
will afterwards continue her regular route «S 
lieretoforft, leaving Eaitonfor Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and 1/ultimore for Enstbn every 
Thursday »t 10 o'clock, A. M. each dav AU 
Onlers will be punctually Attended to by the 
Captnin, up Ko»rd,«Ml byth,«irCleik, (Captain

... . . i DarikMUr County, to wit! 
•'. 0(1 application to me the subscriber, as ode 
of the Juiltces of the Orphan's CouH by pe 
tition in writing of John Chillinson, Henry C. 
Kennedy, John W. /Mitchell, llachel Brickill. 
Mary Thomas, Jbnn Besepitch, John Mills, 
Daniel Parker, iaehariah Tregue, WiUism 
Timmons, John Jnckson anil Junes' Uobinsoh, 
stating that they are m actual confinement, 
and praying for the benefit of the act of A*. 
sembly, passed at November session, *i(;h- 
teen hundred and five, for the. relief Of insol 
vent debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
ac'S— and tbe said ChiJUnson, lypnnedy.Mitch, 
elf, Brickill, Thomas, Ke«ejpi<cli, Mills, Par 
ker, Tregue, TimnSons, Jsck«oti arid Bobm- 
son, having c«mpHe|l With the several requis 
ites required by ttye stid acts of assembly—

FflR VttR
At vtry reasonsble' Rents, payable In grain, of 
in money, proportioned -to the present reduc- 
«d prices of produce, severs! Furtns in Hun 
ting Creek and Pophr «eck, in Caroline 
bounty, *nd'one in DorcUester «ountyr The 
Urge Farm in Poplar Neck wJV be let to • **' 
ry good farmer on shsreJ. /if such so one 
Should^pply, together wAIi. tabaurers, Stoet 
s1>d plantation Utensil*, if dlfired yufsctorjr 
recommendations will be expected from itrsiv' 
ters. and security 'if required— Application* 
ire to b'c m«de to the Subscriber, or in his sfi • 
sence, to Mr. John lionoVan of Cambridge... c, GOLDSBOBOCGH.

Meal Crtfl\ JitneW itiQr-i *«'• ^

Kent sa/unty, Delawaiw, by the name , 
whom t manumitted sum* yeannjigo, as 'may 
sppe*r fjvro tlie .records of C»ronn<> county .J- 
vVhjOSoever takes up the said negroes, and 
delivers them to me in Baston.oriu'Jos. Kich. 
nrduon or John BroWn.of Sol. esqrK^l Dontnn 
as may be -m'qit cnnyenient^Hhtll b« .paid th« 
sura of twenty dollars an aforesaid, atxl all tea- 
innable chprges, iftaken vithin this state i? 
upprchended ovt^ «f 'the state of Maryland •and 
delivered as above mcntio»»d, sliallbc enti 
tied to th«i slim of thirty dolhira. and ull res'

ri Spedden.) »ttK>»Jon Pdi
ll^e Public's Obedi«nt Servant,

CtE^EJST VICKARS.
P. 8. They have a \xtgi ^.commodious gr«BS-

ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will rejrularly attend eyefv Monday at D.oc^ 
tor William VY. Moore's, Druggun Shop, for 
the rvopptiAn of ord«M.V •"-.. '-' : '!.'.; "•'"." '••;•-••-•• ' C. V. " 

Easton Point, Feb. 17

I do hereby order^km) 
Chillinaor,, Kenne^ 

Oesepitclu Mi

athudeetliai the said 
iteftell, BrjoAiD, Tho, 

.... . Parker,.Tiwffuij, Tim- 
mon», JncksoH and Bobinspn, be diachargrd 
from thtir imprisonment and that they be 
and appear befoie the Judges of Dorehanter 
I'.ounty Court, on the first Wednesday after 
the fourth Monday in October next,', and, at 
such other days and times »s (he Court shall 
direct, the same time !a appointed for the 
qre,djtor« of tlie said Chillinso^, Kcnnedv, 
HitOhell, Brickill, Iboma*, flcwpitcb, Mifli., 
Pirker, Tregue, Timmons, Jackson and Ro. 
linson, to attend, afid slkew cause, if nny 
they have, why the naid ChillipHon, Kennedy, 
*itchell, Bricki|l, Thomas, Besepitch, Mills, 
Parker Tfe(riie Timuiona Jackson (t Rolii - 
son should not have the benefit of the said 
acts Of Assembly. > , . 

. Given under my band the 27th day of Junfe 1821. '" • '•• • •'.', ' ' 
: True Copy

, wellwrittei
*cing,publ
—'-*. 1
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Jprii Ttrufi Mm^Dotn'mi 
Ordered W Dorchester ««unty Court, tfi»». 

teun W. ChiUinson «n Insolvent debtor, M 
and''appear' before tfte Judges of tht »»» 
Court ort the first We<ln*»d»y sfterth* fctirlfi 
Monday in October rt«*t, to answer the allegs- 
<ionsofhis-cre.dltors-«The same t,ime&j>'»c« 
is appointed for his creditors to attend ana 
shew cause, if any they have, why tbeMi" M' 
via W, Chillinson, should, not cbtain the ben*- 
fit of tbe insolvent; la^rs.

\n r,U 
5pr in 
«if her

to

tte «

0» WIABOXABLK TtBMB.

' -•• 'NOTICE.
,U berebf given to t^c 6wtdiW« 

scriber.i peUUbner for the berrrft of the In- 
wlvent-liV* bfllljuylandao appear before the
i...r~-- *r ijtr«.MAai4^«i i^Atintv r.orirt on tfie I"**

"f^- . iJudges of 'vVorcestifr coupi cortrt on we l 
fSturday aft« the second

.to shew «»use,uM •>* they
whyh* should jwl-Uv* «J« benefited I

Tb»t day- being "VP"^^ <or " belini*

Sno» «B.
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Weextract the following from 
written " »» °n (ne

timno, 
in the opinion.

features of tbe.inimiUWe' pencil of

da
. I rtm*»b«Y the firstI era of .

dinuet! Unw .- .- --•„ , \ ^ ,. 
Bight I ventured upon the UttW, 1 
ins relic 0T the old FrencVooui 
a.n «wfol .recollection have I of the 
moment, when with * slow »n4jrace1a! 
turn of my arm.I firM deposited ft« tnan

eej»..
never did rnn smooth,", ( > 
beaten F was peony |«ss;
did* not prevent my.-' ' _ 
my tongue -irtivar^gavij utterance 
thought, t am well aware Uoit she rtad it in 
my eyes, and gaVenieinr*turn 1w pity, 

ith tbi* I was contented in the romance 
, I thought it -would be de* 

I ladle tor her, and Fa*nt her the 
inclosed song,' but'she never noticed my ef- 
fasten, though .ahe never returned it. ;P»x>r 
Fanny! she fell a sacrifice to on* of those 
peats of society, a dangler, a male coqu«it; 
who paid her his addresses, won her affec-
tions, changed and married ano

** vrifh » 
«rd for lb* economy ef m 
iWhatln tie at

, 
a worm tor angtifig, be bid* jre» btn-

ther   the scoundrel! Her f ride might 
Save borne the insult, but her Jove could nol 

rtrtlWI  W .heart was broken. Heir 
fine mind began to prey upon itwlf  the 
afford wore out- the .scabbard  her frame 
grjtd«»lly .|adM away, and a rapid decline 
at length reiinsed *ier; from her uncotn- 
phiiang misery. I folfowed- bar to the 
grave; and fcow^ olten did I return to the 
spot t* bedew U with my tears! Mriny » 
vow have I mmde te suppress my unavailing 
grief, and refraia from visiting t'.ie place of 
her burial, wben in tKel* very midsi of my 
resolutions, my feet har«' unconsciously car 
ried me to'i| Bfain. "M^*r truly might I 
have exclaimed with Tibullut , . 

'"JuraVI quolies retliturum «d limiiu nun' '

in r^l<ston, neirJUylaodja 
a state of >M»Uj drurikennesi. 

ntp a. room adi6imta( the out to which' be

:

I<jrsflt«ln which a child was asleep. 
toother, thai it might sot be dUturb- 

tne noise aod coqfwjioD^ot the con*.

Halt
TV ITHf. : •

OF MARYLAND,

"W 
«W
pany who freauebted the Jtavern, had re 
moved in|o tne retired a^partmeDt. The 
artxiery sjjfl felt on seeing the crttfle ocebi 
piedbyr a d unken mao, may therefore ea- 
efly D« rtnceived but the shock was in 
expressibly increased, wbnvon removjlrg 
the stupid brute, she found that the poor 
innocent had breathed its last, hawing 
through allocation.• -. ••*.-..-y,• • . ..- . . .* .

N. t. Jury 'a '̂
A young ldy ,wa» escorted (hHqtgh. 

village on Monday, by profeaabr T 
oh her way. to the coahtj jail  fo

iny
Wre of 
ler to
1 Battered
Hushed ftto nef clalr

and what* bewitching bo*
she 

Itt ihose bsippj:

Wsev
fii i

i the hell opet*ti«o wa» a regular and
>t ,4B« genuine bid En-

of the
^ka Bor.laBt>,

Cum bent- jurpvl, p*s Uraen ip»e rcdit." 
Tears hare tinee rolled sway, amll can 

flow think ol Fanny without «i-i Forgive 
hie, Mr. Editor, but a tear has fallen upon

ut to make a 
however, witb-

the very spot wliefe I waj abo 
boiit of my stoicism, I may, ha

^
or upon what authority, w(ihiJv«< 

not learnt . The only erime Oat *ej»a>e 
hea^d charged, wa», that the maioe«:aiad 
cast oH'her calicoes, crape* abd legMJAaa,
and Bbsumed the cossaek

cravat, *he dandy coat,
Ore

«»•«,.. V»V»"*«». . ' . . ' .',•..'

#  '. pressure of hard times is apt to
IUSB, tHitrk, tn.d en'duhre.There 
Is,- who in time* of prosperity. 

ited together and enjoy the fruits 
t»onv wtohoHt taking the trouble 

_ tigate the causes of .their B>« 
i adversity, aU ask, »»ltofic< dott

sense 'and common reason, 
to- say that general dis- 
«ontinuane» in times of 

Must be the effect of bad man 
Cor all our

or Sir

ed tuaajiifaw Haya
1and what a flush 

they tonjof* up!
m**5c seemeA tb penetrate iato the, 

rtd  

out emotion declare, that of all the girls I 
^evter knew, Tanay  7 Psfca! another

1 te»r| I will 'not Write another word upon 
the subject. : 
' ... 8ONG—TO FA-NNY.. ;> ,-.. <; 
WhebmorriiBffthrouph ftiy Uttice bewSis, ,,

And twittering birds my slumbers break/ 
Then, Fanny. 1 recall my .dreams, 

Although they>id my bosom «cbe.
For Still I dreuin of the*. .

DUiivt uic
, ,an| tne

sugar loaf ha< I Ijbr do wr $ee any' thing 
worthy of bonds w death in all this; Th« 
damsel hu an unquestioned right to flirt 
in gauze and silks, or strut In buckrim 
and bouts, aa best suit* her fancy*.. JrV« 
should like lobe informed un^er whattla. 
lull; .the squire acted in committing the 
nymph. It ia believed the doughty wa- 
gistrate ha» stretched the "littl* brfBTwi- 
thority" wherewitliat'lle IS clothed. If 
all the ladirs who are In the habittrf wear- 
m^- Ihebretehcs must be jostled off to pri- 
«on ia this manner, it behoves our good 
matron* to keep fx^jft to th« windward !

' ..*•' • '• ••'•.'••' •."•:'-V. '•'••' ^

that realljt-i.-«  * ».*tet^»»* : -id 
hly produce' cbmfjartv 'akwahtBal isad*' 

wealth. <,U cannot be the fault of tJw pro. 
pit of our country that this/, are distress 
ed, owi»g .to. their , managuVg irors^ tow' 
thao.tbey uaed, to do, beoaate the fact 
U not so. The lands every where k«v* 
been improved by advert great increase nf 
attention io maourin^ them much roorr 
pains and eveftfride is taken ita the -cul-;

that is' the,'estjWiaihed criterion of good 
... ;. management , Had the price of 

produce only, fcllen to hajf itfl, former a- 
irtoontyXhe. calamities we a« now suffering, 
would never, hwre beta felt ,. Can (hat 
course of jirrng then be 
gMrt, which would hav enable^ more 
h|Ve.{ived in .^be Eftme, way: ,upoa xn ia. 

' ediru'nisfaetl oae half?. . )nstt»d of g' 
and two and i hajf per bushel for 
and four tnd; fiie dollajs a ta 
corn, (for joii',sfee 1 dp.ht out iTat the-high 
est price-.it m«ylim»m|gh>J every" fotm* 
er will tell you that fte can do Well «q onf- 
dollar thirty three rents,.or one dollar and 
fifty cent* a bushel for wheat, ' " 
cents a biubeffor coraj « 
owe, and live as well as ever." 
then be justly accused of 
seek a case? 1 think not. Bat th'e 
gjetawten to make it out that it is '«ur 
own fault, and say, , that when r times 
were prosperous, niew, not onlf lived 
too, free, but 4hey utefit iutp debt, and 
nuw thuy, caiteol hafc..: »If ', the.* did

n

MJSthotlSJhl'tbJBy iaHned front their 
lit* co man/ embodied spirits;

to fbe
er

Md H rnoidly Mawa> until the flays of 
mv yo'lri became evolved oefprt m in all 
 '' vivimfttoof (helr^first e»i»-

•* ' • » • • »,
Tben Gift t agi'm bthold the rich Mias 

B   , tfe ^gVbltterV daothterr irhom 
tiy parentt JavariaWy urjfea mb to tfigage- 
fofthe au|i*r-d*ocea, with many a ihrtwd1 
"hint that a partheY lit a >a« of^sn became a 
'pirtner for lifej  «or was her corpulen' 
motWr omhted, who carrted Taattjr s» fe 
a» tven to affect a slight degree , of ̂ pals 
thit ihenotiw ofbfT held mifht'giv* 
more flaMntff Jdslre tftlhe magnificent dia 
inond»,wrflk wHeli tt 4faa> tBJckJy attdaVd 
1 ste Wr BOW, at her oldnbCe in the Card 
'room, shaking and sparVlmg flke an atben 
tree in <h« tunshine. of a white frost. I be- 

also the b»»t)iDg little old man be 
(he ticket* of admission

/;"" >RTUNE
, ,A fortune felfer wia arreafed at mV the 

atre of divitihlioib, al frttco, M the coraar 
of tfie Rue de Buaay, in Paris, and carried

the potrt (jftffice with jiU inftff colored 
luit, mod rhi powdered and potnatOmed peak 
comiog to a point (h the centre of his bald 
tea£ I n*«r' Kirn boasting, at "the same 
tine, of V«*re*4hamlnis drudgery, and de-

itie, »nd M*ndi a're met, 
And toughter crown tbe femhre hour, . 

n vsin 1 straggle to forget)   >-..-,;-. 
Still does my heart conftM UM power. 

And fondly turn to thee.

rhtsn nipht ii jiesr, and friends are far, 
Ahd. through the tree (hat shades my Cot 

I g«ae upbn the erinmfc star, .   
How do I n»o»m my lonirij-' lot.

And, Fanny, sigh foi^bee.
  ' ..«:"    ' - >-.-. ••*•..'-' ' 
Irtow- toy Idve is hopeless %-ain, 
But, hirmy", do not strive to rob, - ' 

My beak of ill th'at 4oothes its pain  
Th* wiountiol hope, that every (brob

Win matte- it bteatfor the*? .

EXPERIMEN18 ON MlLrL
Morninf^s^oiilk commonly yields some 

Vtihdredint tnore cream than the evening s 
at tbe same teapcratare. . That milked 
at noon famishes the feast} U would there 
fore be of advantage, in making butter 
and cheese, to employ the morning'* milk 
and to keep the evening's for domestic 
use. IqrhHkipg cows this singular phe-

be/or* eorrcettonal polfee; 
"You know, how to read the future?* said 
th'e president, a man ofgre^t wit, but too 
food of a joke M a magistrate. "I do, M. 
le President," replied the, .sercerer. "In 
this case," said the judge, "you know the 
judgment we intend to pronounce.""Cer 
tainly." "Well, what will happen to 
you?'» "Nothing,"- "ifou are sure of it?" 
"Von wiH acquit me." '' 
"The e ia no doubt of

tivatioii of lands now than used to he  
more tre*n4 |s, tilledj and it is better cul 
ti»a«ef than fermerly the average crops 
are cooMdaraWy greater than they used 
to be many IMTW and use^l cropjs hajre 
been iDtiroductod amongst us, and firroi-r* 
can now deliver from their farms More 
baskets of produce than the same land* 
ever yielded before labour is abundant*** 
industry is excited  & flowing; new source* 
of manure are daHy comr0g,to ligh* ye 
iHpplte ofall thb,'ne tnsn has a dollar  
4I| men are exceediofly i»wsnt of money; 
« peat m*ay are perrco^y ooprotsed and 
distrtsaadt^ nomberf art on the very brink 
of ruin  What is tn* eauS* of this unuMaf 
&.calamitous state of things? I answer the
cause U, the ettraordinary low prir.e of all

DtyptmctwIJy.eWirtl* bad 
measures ;of other men have brought,.;^, 
bad times upon (hem ought the people to  £  

r» Clamed for- tbi»? A|l men are not ^ 
born^ rich, nor have ail men the command of -.-^. 
nontty. If yoa-Will jDOt'let m«a (». intov^ 

detrtwhea they |wve a>»atpnable prospect | 
of payrog and roskJng someiainjr for them* -,tf 
selves, how-, h   poor man of iodustrt and in- *%
tegrity t^ b*.t»et U. Most

«oud«w thesn to 
hand , to month aU their nrstt, ^
Hn n debt at-tnt in order to get K ''^ 
v^t, Tliti n»atter.ofm«ns' improving thin|a,^ , 
tt<V»ut them, and tiviog a little m>r* eoafofy. ;

wav 
U, a a«eessary. coacquiring property,

sequence of good Mttos, aasfby^ir
prove the condition

y (nt

make themselvea -beHw otf; aad add to. 
the general wealfti, aad power, tod proa» :

ol tlMJ couutry. 
Whit naifSh e^rer. grew in

Rtrenglh,.,ajid impforemerit , equal .tn «|ir 
own forthe ajsvetttaeo tears

ou!w
. »iy?"

"Because, sir, if it had bet* your intention 
to cmdtmn n*, youttouUnothmve added 
irony to mitfartvne." The preHidchi, dis- 
concer'ted, turned to his brother Judges, 
and the sorcerer was acquit led.

A MUHCHAUSfetf TALE,
(From the Montreal Herald, July 20.)

Bomen»n to observed; that the tnilk ob 
tained from Doe and the sa«ft .milking di» 
(era con*idertbrr in quality; thxt, contra-

to what mi 
first estractt

,be eXMCt«dr 
iaqotthe best, but thatpre wcmifo «ini uit WUUKCI y, wiu uc- . ,.-,..- * *  i«" ; 4...   i j L, 

that VHh all the hundreds he had -. «* * * #""«<!» Mc«atal« invariably'
antation* it largest

by candle light. As' for the daughter; thank 1 
Hetvett, I never dancf.i] vrith >Jer butettce, 1
find my mind's eye §tiH beholds her- webby* 
fe«t paddling dowi .the middle, with the 
'fldptt^erlaf porptivJike flinp «he gave at- the 
end, only accampliahed by bearing half her 

t wpon her partner, aod; invariably ont' - " ; '•'"' ".
Often Imve I wondered at the pMlenc'e of 

the tt>«sitV»n*x in wdsUng rosin and catgut

of the vame sire, and then 
amjned, gave results as follow: 

ISb 1 xa>e cream of J -- -
. , e «

3 11,5
4 133
5 -..- 1W 

Every regular Dairyinan knowg, 
the.Iast dra-wonwlk,.called

(hKt

Last Wednesday night a cbief ia the vi!. 
lage of the Lake of tbe Two tyentrtaing, 
when going «o' bed, incautiously stuck a 
lighted Canrita against tbe wainscot oft gar 
ret where he and his household, amounting 
to 18 persons, had retired to rest. > After 
some time, the tallow by which 'be candle 
adhered, melt ing, k fell down unfortunate 
ly into a. Jmslqst^whete 4We,w»s a bag can 
taioing tbpnt 84 ponftdf of aanpdwder. 
The censequence was an immediate explo 
sion, which blew off the rpof, rent away the 
sides, and, in a word.'reduced tbe house to 
Splinters. By such an accident, one would 
expect, that many ware killed aftd wottadcdl 
but H waa qui»e the reverts; for swtaafogte 
person, tboutV'sirwere blbWft «»t ef-iln up, 
bet story to the distaaee of SO yard«, was 

[injured materially.
The chief, whose name is ftuob Com. 
 j.-* alighted on hiafe«tih a canloe oo

..,  ..._ why i* oar* trade 
mere* ctlt bp and dlMroyed? This re- 
quires « long answer, and if you.have 
the patience, we. Will eoouire intq 
it-' .r- .*' >- . "-' .. ! ; •:.<-- • .  .-,*>-.". 

dkfe* tbtytur leoftjtfilftteDVtsttago, 
.the time of the first embargo, we have 
had Rpt;ndre than one or two years good 
prices tor produce; fur Jrvat tiaf aROorye 
IM vtt lo Me the jlrtt givof if el. :'' *': " 
price of produce in t/K cours* ,oj 
t««nlu-«ght </«ori. Previous to tb*4"1i 
bargo we enjoyed a period of Beveotfc* 
years of uninWrrupted prospenty, arid die' 
improvement of ouf'eonfitry'iipd |W|

were improved, and ajmoaf ,eury man dttr-
ing that time wa? mote pfles» in debt. 
Those wore good tiniet wbea JMln would 
contract and pay dpblsjlwt nbw, a man 
can neither get nfo nor out of debt.' 'f ato 
TIO friend to/aena1 running into dfbt un 
necessarily m fwoHobly; this i« Wrong, but 
the gr*«( t>ulk or the debt of individaala ia 
ottr; edoutry^. in debt occasioned by »n|er-

hj far the richest; bul pecbapa the ffi«'dUiNl-iimeb»-. thro^gt whjch'his
ifon ofrkhpe*., from the firgt

' ted is far as tbe ancle's a%d belli him ,., 
it Were, in th'e stocks. There he waf found 
by aomepf tbeiohsbitaatl, ia

ingb«ppioe«e«f our people <w all tnitig« 
correapvttded With it. 'Many p«reon.s; will 
tell yo« that dor people lived too eitrti- 

ttt in those times   that they ra,n into 
and did not save enough, ana ihu& 

pretend to account for our present e»- 
barraswjioou. fii^t this is not so, and' they 
who qse.thia preteBee,,6nly want to fcpolo- 
gi»e for the oHacflndoct It miimanagement 
of,tho*eiwiio»|me4aure« bare brought these 
hajrd timea upon ui. they want to draw o4 
the attention of the people from the man 
who have bee* guilty of this si»> and fix it 
upx>n th« Supposed eitravagtQoii ftey im- 
pdte ttt ttaSn; but this, ia a seheme tkat 
ought to be seen tbrougb, and I will eo- 
deavuur to euimioe this matter- fairly and 
vKover what theae ttpotot'itUot bard tinea 
m«h to cMewl. ' , . 

IfwewMt tofittd out the truth of any 
we should first of all resolve to be 

, fc uaprejodlced. Men warned

property, hy the thriving iadua 
rof-* pe*pjl*^ who were groWipg richef 

^od were atill ileriroosto impraye. 1( w«a 
Bttt wljat Ihe AjMjIwjiptt Wi«t to make it 
out, the <k-bt of profligacy aod erimioll er« 
travagance. ~ ; - .-.;'':'' '-^   ./ '. ,\' 

! Let u» take a fafr etanpl* Vad-try tM| 
matter; we\ will . neither, take  

thin

_ . _ . .,„ tuw v|>ol«nt, aceordinr to 
We sapient «*lcul»t»nn* gf the wbrld/to 
aHrry attf but a tkhman; and she succee* 
«*.a1 Ml|tb, in Mllctpg her mostamfc 

" .Herlrtaabandisayellowlit-
t|it% fet Wetl^, and half suflio-:H» asbob,

with hitaT She ha* thrjoe .t^kety 
whom she ia Shamed to prwlace. 
mote ear than afikb, she n-9 n box 

dpetra, and fijtvet private concerts.- 
I, there ia Bt> |ainry she is incapable 

of relishing, xbWh  tto fortijne does not en- 
aWe V^rvift commaad; and no enjoyment 
^aWV aoanted t* her taste, in wWch her 
imagined gentility does not deter her from

e ir«i^the.r there is much, finer; in 
the n«it'ptace, we have a Kreater'.abun^ 
dance of rain; and in the third place, thf 
data are much 10nger."-^Thw, however, 
said a by.8tan!iler, cannot be the case tbe 
whole year. round. "Arrab, dear honey, 
but it ia tho1, and" that ii not all-H&evdaja 
are not only longer  uti dj 'cm."

' vV Bat a contrast was the accomplished, 
the fasciaatiac Faany     f viitti her

says jjs

A physician having sent his clock to be 
mended, it was imperfectly finished: upon 
which he observed t* the clock-maker,'"" ' 
if lie uxii to mutfe Such errort 
it would be attended with the 

dijly

JerroTjinjngibinghls situation to bsivApre- 
eeeded from some roaliciboa;de«sorti Whose 
«xjt and e»t««ce baf dwtrofed his h«u«e. 
A,^child, sleeping with,1 its head neaji OH 
»*»ket, suflered ao other hurt than haaiif 
M hair nnged; and to icrowa afl^a leather 
»ag, containing 9' pounds more of gunpoiw- 
leraud lying in the same basket, was fo«nj 
nevtbti

AMRRICAN GRASS BONNETS.
It is with n6,ordinary dejppfe of |»ride aa 

well as pleasure, that w« have receniij 
learned, that the British Society of Ma fa 
ItODdotf have awarded t*J 'Miss Sophia 
Woodhouse of Wetbersfield lit this State 
a premium of 20 guineas equal to 9$ dot 
lars 93 cts. together -with the silrer meda

nil with pakeion* of a«y sort,ar» unfit to judge 
of soy thing. I speak in the planest and 
most  friendly mmmar t^ all, I ask your 
honest attention, and I shall oner you truth 
and reason alone to judge by.

First, let us examine this story about 
th« eKtrtvagaooe of the people, and see 

wh>4 has caused these evil

not a, poor man, extremis. artr 
but we Will take a man io th* mld- 
middling dasa of life, via: a respectawV 
tensnt, or land renter. We will suppostt 

tenant to rent a common sixe farm 1st 
one hundred and fifty dotfara a year. CNt 
of which, he make* three hujidred boohalft 
of wheat and one-hundred barrels of cora. 
Thi*ee hundred bushels of wheat at two 
dollars a bushel, is six hundred dollars; aad 
one hundred barrels of com, at four dol 
lars a barrel, if, tour hundred dollara; thesjs> 
added together, make the gross sain ofoejav 
thousand dollars; but out of this JOB must 
take one hundred aad fifty dollars lor rent; 
sixty barrel* ef cora at four dollars for uso 
of his farm am) family, which ia two hun 
dred aod forty dollars; forty bushels of «ced 
wheat at two dollars a bushel, is eighty dol 
lars, and teo bushela of wheat same price, 
for hia family's use, which malts* Inent/ 
dollars, these several sums subtracted from 
a thousand dollara, the whole amount df bi» 
wheat and corn, leavea him a balsaee ia 
band of five hundred and ten dollar* to

«ui) «tr, '•

of the society for the elegant epectmeH o 
grass bonnet made by her, flod exhibited' ia 

  ~- this Oily, at the Cattle Show, and Exbihi 
 artbf ri*a of domestic nannfaeturei. in Octobe

I . ^ -A . JHfrfo,

( it ii-that 
imes

person will attempt to denyjthat ma 
ny ttersfos. were extravagaat in times of 
our prosperity, and they, will be as little 
disposed I presume, to deny that many are 
extravagant even in these times, and at all 
other times. ExtrMragaace is a folly, t vice 
if you please, existing in all times, and is 
not M much the offspring of any particular 
time. It is therefore I mean to contend, 
and ! will appeal to every man's know 
ledge and feelings for tbe fact, that the 
kind of extravagance which leads to diffi 
culties and U tuin, was not so general 
ly practised by our people as is bert 
attempted to bemade out by these Apolo

Kis. As meti in«rewed in means, an' 
price pf produce kept upr almost every 

oM traateil bitDMlfknsl bia wife and his

7*S

v:-,t'. >-,. .' A \

•'A
•./

all his bills and to support his family 
thrifty maa will d» it, and school hi* . 
dren, and after a few years will get a clev 
er little stock of hfs own, and perhaps try 
 Mne labovrers. Tbe time of this is sup 
posed to have been before tb* first embargo, 
a« the prices then were about tbe average 
here stated. From the embargo, to <hft 
year 1818, ten years, although we hari nnsj 
year of as high prices, perhaps tbe hig*,est 
we ever had, vix: (year tilt, tbeeae next 
after (he war) yet the average was not mot* 
(ban a dollar and a half for wfceaf, and twen 
ty centa for eora, jndeed H waa scarcely up 
to that; tbia waa e/wing to the reetrawits on

'•?^:1
.'''..;•-•.-Y.t' :/d

commerce an* to the war. During this '^"'^^Ks 
perio*then, of these prices, the same farm 
an above- would haveprodurod as follow^: .' 
Three hundred bushel* of wheat, at a JaJ- ' 
lav aod t half, would b"« f.,yi- hundred and 
fifty Wlsrs «a» tems>»4,UmJa ef wro



.„.,__._, , w three foliar, 
a full' i barrel Would be three hundred

-4,,

Vf.

hi4b together, woiilii 
'make across amount of ;«%ht hiinirlSS'llol' 
larsi iOut of this, take for rent, one nun; 
'drtiTVnd fifty dollars, sixty baifelB"of corn 

1 for Tafm and fani'ily Use twn hvtndr^ 'and ten 
, 'dolIaVs-i-forty busbels of said 'wheat, sixt* 

i doHart—ton bdshels of-wheat for family 
>' use, fifteen dollars, whkh added together, 
'•''• makes four hnridfed atfd ^thirty five dollars' 
( -and this taken .from eight hundred dollars 
; tbe whole aratwnt of whe^t'and com,.leaves 
'i,"» balance of three h,Uptlre<Hnd sixty fiva 
^dollars to tbe tenant to live on and pay all 
' 'tther expenses. SoMioMnfe the tenant to

molwi, v Trtist a
c*mmittet V »10* t* appointed to select 
t W Cftndidattii as ^Electors; who report^ 
ed, that they bad selected

RICHARD HUGHLETT, and
WILLIAM

known an.d-u»practiseu\ and wfiicli

•AfciCandidaten fpr Electors of th6 Senalfe, 
Selection wafl^unanUnously app<ixv>

manager, ^nd^fo have a gb»d 
n !;his own before hand, and to have 

*re>st»f'h»own,he may still live and' ' '

J£i
Easton

SATTJRbAt EVENING AUtlUST 11.

REPUBLIC A JT, 
Ticket /or Prince-George*' 

—- S SNOWDEN.
3BMME3. ^.'^ ̂ 

?.^-' '•'.' . For Sotiiersel. >'' ,V'!!l.'V
KTHOMASK. CARROLL, ' MAITIIlASDASHIELL.

'it was agreed upon tbat this meet* 
Ing 'kh«Mld> »elect,foj»r Candidates' to 
represent this county in the next General 
Assembly bf Maryiafldi when U was unan- 
I tnoosly resolved by, .the meeting that> > *' 

WILLIAM POTTER, 
JAMES HOUSTON, 

' SAMUEL CULBRETHj und

upon cs, at fciPtiiiHl particularly, dist
to the platt.ttfs, fajfmer* and every class 
the community. ••:, , : ' v

Ktsotved, lh«t :tour representnlive in con 
gress be. particularly and speciaily reqnes. 
ted to use his utmost etideavorHv to pro- 
mote a ac/utinms enquiry, into the nature 
and amount of all the monjes placed for 
any'purpose, bt by any department otgoy- 
emment, jn the tands of public, defaulters, 
or issued for purposes of favoritism; »nd 
that proper and effectual means be, pj»t in7 
to operation for prosicojing the reoovery

Be nominated as Candidates for te 
next General Assembly; qf Marylani)t ,

It was unanimously agreed upon, /That 
the above nam^d gentlemen, be jfcom. 
mended to the voters of Caroline Count j 
for their suppori'at the next Electi«»9, and 
•this meeting pledge themselves, [by all 
fair and honorable raeans.to sup pott their 
election and earnestly hope that a I Fed 
era! Republicans will be arijilanf 
exertions to elect ,t be above name

of the squandered
bone remains of regaining it.

this place/anfl 1 want to get to Philadel- 
pjiia tq see my cou.«'m John Benti3. , .

<?•-' --'I* v";' ft^to Attre. w atur,' - 
',^>'-!rr ; '.;'•'. "•* Ynaf Friend, 
^i'-v^ifcAtrRENCE O'GALLEGA. . 

1P\ J3i; l.ntn 'a .better republican thaij 
Mt."Sherwood,, tho*:I believe he is a verV 
good «n^-for I Wa| bArn a citizen of this

L — .- — A ___ L.^ ^4>a> ••&'*•>•* <>«•>«.A&hV^ i ''^Vklfr 'Vl^ •SPhtt

fearful that the chang«nccd not"

country bj my own cwntent-hu 'he was 
born here because he coolil not help it

so far aa any
^, tliat we cannot give any sup. 

jort to a.pbh'tical party r which has obsti. 
nataly brought on the people their present 
'distresses, and which has so .materially 
lightened them by the above recited 
Jheans of waste and defalcation. . ; 
*> Retolvtd, that our reliance to. save up 
from the furl her spendthrift dilapidatiod of 
our hard esrned substance, and the inflic 
tion of fuither calamities, is upon ihe well 
tried patriots, who tfere brought up in the

OAiETTE.
JVr. Graham, ; ' '.' r ^ t , 
A Writer unuVrHhe signature o 

in yqur paper of the 28tb' plK recomnd? 
fbc meeting of all the Federal Candidate^ 
for Electors in ^laryland, previous to the' 
Election for the purpose of entering into, a 
solemn agreemeni, that in ease a majorUt-

tual

of fedipr^lists are elected to the 
College, they will nx>t make a full party 
'Senate, but' take in some democrats of the 
highest respectability on both shores. , To, 
this plan' 1 have 'not the least objection, it 
is liberal' and conciliatory, and is an incipi-

to make'them fund
timate, or bant a id
admits of being ruled by auabsolute",
arch. •

My old Pf mocrfltit friendl-tolo* , 
ever that they wanted no such 
when I see' deviation*, fhrt 
way in which bu^ hero of p«r 
riown left us, 1 am somewhat 
the issue. I do not know but it [..,, 
bitter for We heirs oC Washington, \ 
together with others in power, jiave ta.t 
much-precaution as the celebrated Ljc"^ ] 
gus did to perfectuate his.legislation. 1| A 
alterations were -improvements wt $| 
8bo,o have good lavv«; but it often 
pens that our state legislature 
their sagacity,Ulake laws wfiichfte 
of one year is sufficient to esplode; 
eVfn j a Jeflerson_could err IB many pjt|7 
culars which I forbear to name, '

schoftl and' undeviatmgly followed (be lent step to a general oblivion to party vio- 
masipns uf ihe'tmmdrfai Wdthinpion. Hence, and a'good understanding between

Baobtd; ^at the foregoing preamble «en of all parties who« exclusive.wish is'

even amoTig''ihe democrats h«, 
acknowledged it. Those impolitic 
sometimes'are'very expensive. But , 
politics grow out ofpoodirtoxah, and g<^J I 
morals to be permanent, mntt bt imp\ cud 
on the mind* of i**f"-~' T^-~- •

JRICHARD ORA)IAME,
: l»r.'JOfm DARE.

Wj.

>'•*.'

Gen

TllOMAS D AYI9, 
tSEORGKC. ^

>••<•' .-'••v'Por
WILLIAM iliCL WILLIAM REID.
WILL'IJIM*

r 6. ECCLESTON. 
For DorcktsUr.

tlemeti. j1 ••• , '; , ; 
^ It was ordered -that the procee* ajjp'of 
this meeting be published in the laston 
GftJtette—«tgne4 by the, ChairmaA w

* r . v1* "* T^ .••;*« ' •. 7 > •* y*VSecretary. ;':-'.; ' ••(••>• : .; • -\, •••• 
JUMP, Chairman. 

SETH, Secretary.

and resolutions be signed by the chair 
man, and. secretary, and published in the 
federal Republican. Fredericktown Her 

ald, Maryland Gazette and Boston Ga- 
geite, and such other papers as choose to 
;ive it an insertion. . . - ••'•' <

NATHAN MUSGROVE, Chair. 
HENRY HOWARD, Sec'rv^^.^.^

; ' '' ' '

•V- for ITorefsier., 
fiPHRAIM K.

ForAnnt Jhtmdei County ' 
^THOMAS HOOD, v • . . 

- BRJCH J WORTHINGT-Oif.,,

.ALEXANDER' WARtfijiiLt>> 
.HILLEAHY.

Littleton P. Dennis. 
Joha H.D. Waters^

SPIRITt>F MONTGOMERY.
At a meeting of-the .-.people at. UNITY, in

'\V. Slight, 
cleston,

James IT- Bfowh, 
Thomas Miller.

Anen&ly Ticket for Calrert.
,^Tho«». Reynolds, 
;Jobn ,t Brooke,

Benjamin Gray, 
Dr. George Bourne/ 
Vor Worcester,

,, , , Thomas Hooper, 
V WHIiara Tingle, Jr. | Dr./»lm Stevenson.

REPUBLICANS OF 
TALBOT

MootgonierV county, on Saturday^ie 28t 
July,-col. Watban'Musgrove wa«

ii wA doctor Hoory Howard,. 
Tetarj. B. S. Forrest; E&q. addressed the 
meeting in an eloquent and appropriate 
«peech of one hour and on half. He clirpc- 
ted (heir attention to the present distressed 
state of the country, and insisted on the 
right of the people to examine into tbe.cans- 
es> He spoke of the present fiscal imp«si- 
tioos upon us as more grievous and oppres 
sive than any system of direct taxation 
heretofore known to the government . He 
said it was but too much to be feared, that 
the cause of our distress and embarrassment 
might be found in the weakness of adminis 
tration. That the patriotic citizens of this 
country were willing at all times to contri 
bute their money for the. legitimate purpo 
ses of the government, but when that money 
was diverted from it» proper channel by an 
administration, who would squander and

,,-,.-_ M AY BE EXPECTEIK; 
iThe 'democrats of Bal'intore' tntougo 

their oracle,'the Patriot, tbld *he people of. 
Talbot a-year or two back, who *houid be 
thvir candidates, anil they were appointed 
accordingly; Thin year they baVe '/.peir 
Lottery Commissioner to diutate to the 
people of Talbot fur (hem, and have turn 
ed the Patriot over to £oiuer*et' county, 
ami, it appears have selected the Democrat 
ic Candidates for Electors of tile Senate 
for that county, before the people had 
even conferred ..tcgetKet. upon the

the public good:
But I fear siv it will be 

assemble the federal Candidates,.'as well 
to onfte cordially so many persons from, dif 
ferent parts in thfe; same plan,.which is •<••. 
different from the course bilherto pursued-^ 
as a substitute for that t would- propose, 
that »ATalbot County js one of the closest &. 
mont doubtful counties.in 'the State. wher,r 
party violence, has beep carried to.itgex: 
treroest heigh,',( <J where neither .party fesi 
a perfect confidenre,, that as neither tbe 
democratic, party nor.the federal party 
have yet made their nomination (both act 
ing possibly from supposed policv) there 
should be a mutual gitorl understanding, 
founded upon the most solemr. pledge that 
the two parties would.earn, nominate one 
of its most distinguished

This 
» »Kb i

example too.
know but what if people would 

'ess of ardent spirits democracy might, 
l«te, as the |ove of both seems, to be gro*J 
irig togetberi'-If the lion does not grow nu> 
hungry, and thereby become ferocious, 
Hhitll oe&lad as a friend to my country. B, 
if dlre'ady appears lie-has deVoured I'Smifl 
lions in one department of state only, & »J 
know not how much he has gnrmindiztd] 
In tbe others. From reflection on I 
facts it is concluded.-the above remarkij 
are neither inapposite Dor unnecessj

ALKALI.•**•'•'

..
snbject; before the persons, selected by tin 
Baltimore DemonratH bad been consulie'f

. 
At a large and respectablt meefing of

lavish it on favorites, or suffer
it to be wanted in the bands of public de 
faulters—if the obligation to contribute any 
longer towards toe support of governmtnt 
under such rulers, did not cease, it .WM at 
least the duty of every .good citizen to ex 
press fearlessly and boldly hi* sense of the 
wrongs thus practised upon hint, and de 
inandatthe bands of bis representatives a

and before they knew they had bc«n 
thought of by their brethren of'Baltimore1, 
or their own count)—-The nomination will 
be confirmed no doubt.

ll hah been said, and proof sufficient giv 
en to satisfy any rational-man, that if the 
Democrats should succeed in obtaining 
the contrbul of the State, no part 'of the 
state will be permitted to make any nomi 
nation or send any one to the Legislature 
that shall not be nominated, approved, 
and recommended by t\:e Baltimore De 
mocrats—Who will then establish their 
favorite project, representation according 
to the population, and which will make 
the whole state subservient to, add place it 
under.the immediate cootroul of Balti 
more.- ;. ':,.V ; -''il^;... .... ,.,, , ,,.•

w.ho
should receive the.united.^upporn>Cboth. 
parties, and thus set an example. of .tolera 
tion', mutifal concession awl reconciliation, 
that Would doubtless be speedily followed 
in the other counties.

This is the way to. put down party spir 
it, and thin proposition is made in good faith, 
without any indent to ctrtjnmrent or mislead 
or delade—whatever may be the result of 
rtther counties is unknown, but every fair 
man will say, that the chance is quite as fa 
vourable to federalism as to democracy, 
and therefore no imputation, supposed or 
real, can fie against this suggestions*be 
ing calculated for a cunning manoeuvre^—• 
no man of common sense would attempt » 
deception of this sort, thus exposing hi* 
plan, and nothing bi\t the extrenrest ma-
InHn'oHM^ «kt* 4 VIA «A4««ft .ar\bk&.<BB.V*Ktf.A f*>H>tevo!ence or
would impute it

most 
to him

' 'FOR THE KASTON CAZBTT*. 
To Curtiut in tlie Gazette of the 28M t/!/, 
'You sre a great way ahead of the tioti 

I fear—-Yoir make a suggestion rrel,;t|ve(» 
the conduct of the federal Electors if thej 
»b»uld have the power, altogether wise »nd 
fajr iir itself, which no honeat, judiciousma • 
can gainsay—but it ispr*injroable tint you 
intend by this to soften the asperity of par. 
ty spirit, to do away party intollerance and 
to. claim from.your opponents a similar de> 
gree of'liberal and magnanimous deport 
ment. Could.this faithfully be accorded 
from each to each, it would be the most de 
sirable thing io tbe world—-But I am a- 
fraid Curtius you are deceived in the OKI 
opposed to you, and if you fail in your pro 
ject, it wil|ybe because your friends know 
you are deceived'and think no faith can, be. | 
rested -oh your opponents—or wbat ii a ( 
more1 probable ground of failure, the party

»•*»- «•*«• X'lH^*^* !**«•— »'.*•'"-'.' • > % t * «i !t consummate foHy to wb.cb yon are opposed, jru:, tbe demc-, 
im-nothiwr,more A If a! M P"'^' SsJDOt fc°vcmed andcontroled• J

* ts best *nd moat respectable.niei. whomeant that what honestly and faifly «v*et» V* Jts, e,st *n moat respectae.niei. wo 
the ear-lint is desirabl« or .wished to put feel »'• desire of reconcilJaMon,wJ,o Metb« 
down party spirit, let us beginl-here i» the ^cessfcy * «5»oj>» •nd' deplore ft* neni-

* . • ... ' • P '. ._ . I MAM i\nAM«mn«kf1 nv wKtt ifSrln In-AM^^k «f H«s>ra

our friends in Easton, on Tuesday, 3Istsl policy and conduct that should lead to his 
«lt., »t wa» resolved that a meetingot the!relief. That the enormous cum of fifteen 
Federal Republieah voter* of tbrt county I millions of dollars had been placed and;suf. 

. be jield at-.Mt. LoweV tavern, in Eastoh, fered to remain in we hands of public de- 
.'$'• on Tuesday Ihe I4«h inst. precisely at 5 faulters, by one department of Oie govern- ?- «>_i_.i, _ .. r». ij..——»^±f.—-'—• 'meat alone, was a fact confessed, by a re 

port made to congress at its last session, 
by the executive. He painted in lively co 
lors the consequences of such a policy, and 
-shewed that- it must terminate in the dli- 
tress -apd oppression . of the people. He 
then took a rapid view of tbe acts of perse

f . .o'clock P. M. for the purpose" of nominal 
^.t- inf^suttable CandidaUt *• EUetonaf.Utc
;.-w •1»-

(•U v»»i w»mmi0 VIA UV«** rW **Si*'*»»'* V VIM /S>«»^

i—the Federal Republkah voters, 
of this county, are therefore-respeclfolly 

-invited to attend, 'It r i* t«'be hop 
~ ed no roan who feefs the Importance of 
, tb* ensuing election, ,and 'wishes' success 

to Federalism, will absent himself from this 
'meeting. By Order;. . 

, . A. GRAHAM, SecVy.

*s .>'The democrats of Tnlbot County have 
dominated Daniel Marlib and William
Wayward Jr. Ksqra.thtir Candidate* fa» K- 

.lectors of ,$enate.-i-ln ('aniline County
they hate nominated for Electors of ih»8en.
ate. Messrs Peter Willis and Jaqies, Saog».. 
toji; aod Messrs.

,
M HardcastTe, '

TO THE KDITOn. OF THE KA8TOK GAZETTE.

Wton Jaily July 1821. 
My dear Cralur, •' : ' 
I got gceat comfort, in reading in «ne of 

your, papers,'that your judges were so 
good as to discharge Mr. Sherwooj, be 
cause he voted twice in a Faver. I am 
exactly in his situation, except that I am 
locked up in jail, and he in out. But I 
will make free to tell you the /whole story. 
For the last three years, I sailed for a good 
jontleraan from the Port of Baltimore, io 
the .Wool and Ivory trade, and last spring 
we sailed from thence and had a fine voy- 

fhe Coast of Africa, hut1 a British 
rigate, bad luck to her, having now no-

mt

Tlioman Saulsbury,Tv*illiam VYh'iteley and 
'Joseph Dortglass, Candidates for the 
General Aisembh of Maryland.

'. At an election held at Easton on Mon 
day the 6th inst. the following gentlemen 
were elected Directois in the Uranch 
Bank of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland 

., for the emuiing year, via: 
. V For Ehston and Talbot County—Hen. 
rjr Holly day. John L. Kerr, • Samuel 
Groome, William W, Moore, William H. 

(Groome and Tench Tilchman. • . .
•p? For Cecil County—Levin Gale. 
"jj Kent County—James Bowers. 
'^•', <2ueen Ann's County——Robert 
1 Goldsbnrough. 
'I Caroline County—Henry Nicola,*
•j. Dorcliester County—Charles Goldebo. 

••' rough.
. Somerset CoUn(y~John C. Wilson. 
'• Worcester County—Wm, W'liiling-
• ton.'
'^ T/«e State Diteetora art, . 
« William Clark and Lambert Keardon.

'•'"' DENTON, August Itb, 1831. 
y Agreeably to public notice a large and 
jre-pectable meeting ot tlie Federal Re

cutjon and proscription which hare disiiit* 
gunhed and disgraoed the present adminis 
tration «f the state government, and placed 
in bold relief tbe conduct of tbe f«deral par 
ty when, in power. He cancluded by re* 
Commeodingito the meeting, tbe expression 
of its *ea*e^f the oppressive-burthens under 
which, tlie people labored and for that pur 
pose a committee was appointed, whore* 
pprted thfJ, following preamble and renolu- tionst . -" •'•'.• ' •'' 

_ \VnBtijEJLS the people, having a direct and 
immediate interest in .the proper application, 
judicious management of, and correct and 
faithful accountability for public monieMnd 
public fund*, ought to exercise a constant 
jealous and becoming vigilance over those 
entrusted with their expenditure, and this 
is the more incumbent upon them, when th« 
price of all agricultural productions is al 
most nominal, the circulation of ranney very 
limited, and when the present uaparalleled 
hardness of the tunes has long pressed with 
so heavy a hand upon tbe ease, happiness aud 
ordinary means of tlie whole mass of the 
community. ,

Rttolvtd, that tliia meeting is alarmed at 
be holding tbe enormoua sum of jlfttr* mit- 
liun$ ofDollart, officially reported to 'con 
gress as being the amount ot unsettled ac 
counts, remaining so upwards of three years, 
in the expenditures counected with th« war 
department atune, much of whieb must be 
totally lost to the tr«osury> and (he defi 
ciency of which must be, supplied by aew 
and additional loans, at high interest, or by 
grieveusly taxing the people, alread/. la 
bouring under so many fiscal impositions, 
and so much depressed by the hardness of Ihjk 
times, •••'.••/ .',-•• / >••' 

Retained, that we observe with grief and

thing to do, but to disturb f iir trade, chas 
ed us off, and tbe Captain having but a 
timid soul, thought it best to put back to 
Baltimore, and .when we got.-there we 
found that the owner, poor man, hod been 
persecuted by the Q\iakers, and been nb- 

to go to the Spanish Patriots, and 
sa*ed the ship and turned all hands 

aUritt, without their just wages, because 
they said we were engaged in foul Trade: 
ana a'sTI had notbHie just then to do, I de 
termined to go to Philadelphia to see my 
third cousin John Benns,whn they tell me 
is one of the Governor's Coyi>ci|. I 
have not seen John since he left Ireland, 
and I got into the Slame Boat, and in Elk 
river 1 found the fresh water had given me

v aod here is the plan—if you go to 
making calculations upon other counti 
assent or dissertt as you may form you 
pectatinns from them, your agreement to 
this plan under such circumstances would 
be hypocritical, you would,pot uct froju the 
noble principle of putting down Party, but 
from the miserable little cunning of manag 
ing your bWn party matters. Let us then, 
before we are committed by a nomination, 
generously and wisely put down party war 
fare, and unite, upon all occasions, io se 
lecting our very best, $ mos,t respectable & 
most able men without regard to party—if 
the democrats refuse this offer, their option 
i.i party violence and parly warfare, and 
we have nothing left but to look eternal 
contest in the face, and maintain ourselves 
and oiir cause, year by year, with the ut 
most vigour and unrelasing exertion.

V^V PHILO-CURTIUS 
f The above was received lajrt week btft 

too late for .insertion.

The.following has been on file for Rome 
time—it crones from the interior oFDor. 
set, and although it' is very evident the 
author is not much in the habit of writinj: 
yet it is aa evident he thinks not only a 
good deal but pretty deeply. 
> In our country the liberty of the press 
the right nf opinion, &. the principle of eacl 
Jndividual having a right to exert hi*, (hflu

*?"«• Tb? *
° 
»«-»«*

taie of di*cord and turbulence -for any no- 
ce that is taken of them—they are chwflj 
our office se.ekers who recommend them 

selves by riding about keeping up popular 
xcitement—by staying a g;ood e^al at tip- 
log houses wh«re they tnakt jnemfdvet itt- 
hnate with drunkards, and scounurels, who 
or small reward's will serve them—by coo- 
eying hews, falsehoods, calumnies and eve- 

thing ehe that serve electioneering, pur- 
x>ses—by holding confidential conversations 
aod being ready to do tbat which a tenet 
man would not^qptlefcegd to do—and these 
re yonr men who are looking up for phr< s of 
'onstables, Magistrates, Coroners,'Co!l*c-

an »Kue f and by the time I got to French Uc. npon .nmatte'ra vel'ating to public con 
Town | bad a Paver, and I went into the r. t . ... . , ', , Bar-room to ge* a glass to comfort me, Ccrn8> toKet|?f w,lth lhe shrew('
. ._>»i i _ _ t s . i _ »•_• , .1 >• ^ I A L _ v._ _ *"*_«. . ^ i_J.__ ..' A. _

''publicans of Caroline County, was held in 
'the Court House at Upntoo, lor the pur- 

Upoae of nominating candidates for Electors 
' • ftl the Senate and Delegates to the next 

•^General Assembly of Maryland, when 
.*'. ALt&MBY JUMP, Esq. wan called to 
'•^tti-fShair, and ,

JAME8 ft appointed Secret*

indignation, (bat in cc»^equence ofthene een-
eral government having declared the late 
war, and then having abandoned the defence 
of this state to its own energies & resour 
ces, instead of yielding its constitutional 
protection, it was compelled to part with 
«n much of its productive funds, the restitu 
tion of which wast so long delayed, & to d«- 
fective'y made, as to cause it to be dreade. 
that additional taxen will be laid by the next 

) general iseerablf, an exigency long uu-

the lanxllord not being there, and 
all in a Faver, I took a jontleman's great 
coat and a few! dollars out of the draw, 
and as I was walking to New Castle tbe 
thought struck me, that when I got cool I 
might get another ague, lo I put on the 
coat to keep me warm, aud I had not gone 
I wo.miles before I was overtaken by the 
Bailey snd his men^and I told them all 
bow I was in a Faver, and would give up 
the properly and say nothing more about 
it, but they would not hear a word,but took 
me straight to Jail, and the orneOrnturs 
have put Gyves on Jny ankteiT, wh'ichhas 
ip^fled'the shape of my legs', and I now 
wafk like one of the'black fellows aboard 
»hip, and 1 think this is notratement for a 
Christian, only for being In a Faver. What 
a dar*.$ountry tkifrh^and what sweetj»n 
tlemen th'e Judge* twst be to enquire into 
the state of amah's beallh before the r con 
demn him; in Ireland the Judges will pass 
sentance"and »end a good man to Bottany 
Bay.an<lflpakf never 'a word. ,.

When 1 read ypur parser I desired the 
Turnkey to »«nd tor the Judges to come to. 
me,but he said tdeir honour* lived down 
the country fc would not come, but 1 must 

tlarbas Cwrcu* to fetch me, sod then I

of the writer, ihduce us to give 
place to the following commnnicatiot
—if it ja not-elegant, it contains some; 
sound sense.

FOR TflK gASTOX GAZETTK.
We do not expect to gain the day by a 

farming their (the democrats) fear*> but w 
desire to obtain them by the pacific metho 
of cnlm Jj4 dispassionate reasoning, 8*- suli
•tantinl evidence. If any person >ill tak 
the pains to review the downfall of an 
cient republic*.aad«ompari)them with on 
own fhey will see cause tq fear the down 
fall of republicanism in otjr once high! 
favoured America. Although our democrat 
ic brethren profess much; republican ism, re 
collect democracy in itaiofancy is like a 
young Lion which the naturalise* tell us 
Is asmild'as a lamb; hot as it grows oldhow 
it can roar. 'Is the comparison bad; take for 
a moment a preceden^in France. Democra 
cy had a rapid growth there it being 
tin older country, a revolutionizing coun 
try, it grew up to monarchy, I bad like to 
have said in a f<ew summers, nay a few 
months. Anil did ".the young lion in

ora,. Sheriffs, Deputiej, Clerbhipit, /iU/« 
judicial places t 'County Prosecutors, In 
spectors) CommiflSionera of Bonkruptcics
id Lotteries, and Councellors and »wa
ike. No w CoPtiUa such, men bavegener-. 

ally little at atake^ and they care not: what, 
coufasion arises, provided in ibat coiifu-:_ 
sion they are brought into potic'e aod re- 
w^rilsgrivnted them—it is.for rewards tb«s« 
creatures work, hot for public goo^—fof
jrou often hear of their taming away dissat-,
sfied from , those they 'have served 
their demands or claim* were not gratified 
—now ia it worth white for the great body 
of the industrious, 'frugal, labouring >n<> : 
wealthy part of the community, who are ia 
prppi>ftion to this office seeking crew about 
as one hundred to one, to permit tnemsel»«> : 
to fee kept in a perpetual state of party fcr 
raent merely to answer rthe ends of thi» 
wretched tribe pf mendicant politician*, 
wLo hav« in truth no politics but violence, 

oo object but their own reward? TBe« 
are the men who govern the democratic par 
ty in tiravaof pntty violence, indeed it is too 
much' the' case wi(b all parties' in violent 
times, and therefore .{the true pstrtolft A00* 
men of sense deplore the existence of vio 
lent party spirit Sappdse all party spirit 
at an end, and things settled down upon- 
their true level, ri»: the real superiority of 
character in all reepects and tbe real good 
tendency of measures— what then would 
becerhe of (his btt8y,.bu*zing.JDflanimatotj 
corp* of idlers who depend alone on parly 
fortlevation? They would disappear 
little insects after the autumn frosts, 
annoy us no more. .

Canyon then Cu'rtius even hope 
your propotitipn or 'any conciliatory 
position to the demncratic party . 
be fayonrably received by these i 

described,, as governing tbat .

.
{ America ppf alarmed at thn r-rrniature 
growthnf the Vrrnchlion? ^Jo! Did he fall*> ^ »-i-- -^ - " r , ----f-T--. -..--. . KI«,V,,'^III nit- r i riitti i^nu r $*u: 1^111

would be discharged, now 'a».I do noHout with the French lion?no; he ftwned 
know the man nor where HJ'""', you will j pr> him whiMfie okl one played.with him- 
have t^f .««WneM,, to publish th;s bit of a i ^ w«.|| knowinji! tjitir affinity a». if by in 
letter, and he will ito it and come and' it inct. I observed not long liote that

•V

,
They wnuld as soon cut theif owrt thtO»t».. 
as to .suffer Party spirit to go to rest— •

pfoi 
thai

oil

they will ubu»* you for your 
they will circulKte the opinion 
are afraid of the controversy, or that TO' 
nave'a double design; they will do all in thei 
powe'r to defeat your project and to stig- 
mnfise yntt ' ' -,-. •1 /' \ 

But dont mi'ftumtersiand me Curtiu*—
t am «ore there are a great manj:



body of th* people to think 
, but they give

of 
tbeir

P?oV

them

versv *" ~"J — v. « -j 
leadera tell them, they upbraid 
-want of finelUy,-they alnrm 

he cry "Out the party is ruip-°r

atocki are gone—Our G*!f, 
ir silver is going—n single ves 

sel lately carried. froo}.$l»ttr York to the 
port of London, nearly a million # a half,'] 
'to pay dividends due to individual on 
the American funds." This transport to 
th'etn, causes la us the dteptii'grief—but a

'V*

fetv such fit alt wilfbegont —Beinj| a,flj. 
rector 0f tkeBanfcof tbaU.Statta. yauMrv 
Gales may possibly ioform ys how long 
the' MAMMOTH INSTITUTION will continue 
to redeem its notes with specie, and' if 
after the stoppage it w\H .freely'accomhiov 
date the commercial Cities--The metre 
herd who inhabit tile country—who toil ib 
the field,,who; are .bewera of wood, arid 
drawers of water* are, not to expect Bt«bare 
qf its favours, " ; : "V,

om'oH'towsi cattle*.*
Is near at hand- . ,

of Maryland, aftkohgh an important elec 
tion ii tq take place within a month from 
th,is time, there is not one acknowledged 
democratic candidate for office t tbe candi 
date* in everj ^oapty aod city jn the state. 
for the oiffiee, of*iect6r Of the Senate «re all 
reublicans or alVFederalistt'
haVe belie Ved; t«0vy ears ago 
racyi Iff 1821, ^oa Id be' ap paAar n 
Maryland, that not one candidate (San be 
found who acknowledge* hiawelf a 'Pemo1- 
ct&il—Balt. Fed. Gaz. "'

FroiA the lUchmbnd Enquirer, A"gus.t 3.
Hillsborbugh

, Aiignst .7, 1
^ ._. . of tt&'Taaffflr Queen Ann's Covvty', Ma' 

,: Oil application of Samuel Smyth, Esq. Cpllector of the Courtly: Taxes for Queen Ann's 
County forthe year 1819. Ordered that <ht following Lists of Lands and Lots of^round, ft, 
amount of Taxes due thereon, and the names of the several and respective person* to whpm, v , 
chargeable, be inserted once a week for four succeeding weeks, in ;he E»stou <iazettt mui 1' 
Baltimore IPatrioV, notifying .that unless ibe county charges' •due' thrt-eon shall 
be paid to J lie, collector of said county, within the space of thirty days after the notice*' 
shall be completed, the lands and lot* of ground, so charged or. such p'nrt thereof *» .may 
be necesMnr to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the higbe»» bidder for the pay- •. 
raent oftthe same. e . .-' " ; ' ' v '/ .. ; ••' '• . • . '.•-.'." •. .' •'• :'i+.

.
ComnU*si«jers o/f/i« L- Bounty f

rty spirit

*DR THEE E4 , ,. ;
GoverHuntal <fecejrf»n fliUf - ' .. ,.- 

demonstrate
* '' *v^othjng>o

^^SK'««SS*!Jtt
s4^*S«*.??g
Sn d»trict.-This appointment wu «

qesoin of misery and, deflation is swr*p~

tiajrette of the ifith ult. aaya the wheat 
harvest ib the state of $Uo is' very light; 
far short of half tjcropi— Indian/ Coj* was 
never more promising. • . v .

Tbe last J5d wardsville Gawtle atates , 
that the crops in !&«*««* have sqstained 
much injury from the Very heavy raina.

^letter ot tbe 93d wit. from Statesborg,
** .•"__' _«_»._ «l._.L. .. ' , .

OF
Hue.

Arthur, Bryon> BepretentiYea, 
win:..^ «<^.i. r . . -^^

the $Me»arf for bidden io.ftay the dtllntc- of crops i» that neighborhood and in a 
Iwi—i/ "Kef ** proftiW«?«t-tril( A»M the aflrrouoding country, « dismal beTW

one, con-
.ave influenced fftw 

it, other than for the purpose 
bf deception >d wtngue. S rong- im- 
Dr«*ionlcompelt>8lo entertatu the belief; 

consonant to our Peelings,aHBjire act only 
in declaring it in our humble 
to have .been a deep, premeditated plan, 
calculated for dishonorable motives—cal 
culated to upset the election of Frederick " '—i _„.»..._•

ing the land. o,nd waging the people, if\ & CoroJwo, atates, Ih* present proapects
.!•_.:.' _ * ••,» i -". - .1' ,*., * I _• .._-... :» <k.» «j^^klw..k n«J ._j ;_ _ji

id
description—not more than one planter 
out of of five will make provisions enough 
—Cation is also unpromising.

The Wilraington Recorder of the £l|st 
states, that tbe crops in the lower parts jof 
JV*. Carolina have been much injured by the 
rain, whilst the upper parts of the. state afe 
suffering for the wait of it. '

rtlitf i$ proh\ . 
fane for ntwcpation — But Messieunt 
tora with due deference to your superior 
intelligence, the atale notea on the plan 
proposed are not made a le^al tender- 
the point has bcftfi settled by Uie wisest cK 
vilians that spea^k oat language—Have 
we not the power to regulate our courts of

county, proTiaea. ft was fledenl, 
cesS to be lone. 'Their honors had no 
ideft'ihat Vrerf^rlck county would produce 
one democratic delegate; Aa it lo happen- 
efl toaetber >!fli Dorsheater county pro- 
dueiniltbree^they fotfnd. it wa» unnece.- 
,a ry to fltft tbeir base intended, procedure ' ta»n-,

;as the'clrcum«tan«i i of obta»n 
ine three'democ'ratic delegates from Uor- 
rhejter ana* one from Frederick, of whicb

would 
joint b'sl

they had not tbt least expectation, 
gire them * majority of two on jo, 
lot. But when it Was promulgated through 
tbe Federal papert, that Mr. Moffitt would 
not be entitled to %, teat, as be was a min 
ister dftbe gospel,'and tbey at tbe sarae 
time being apprised of one of the Wash- 
ington county delegates being extremely 
sick, they then entertained fwe that tbeir 
majority of two would be lost.—It was 
then founQV necessary that their dishonora 
ble plan,io ckw'the sick delegate died and 
that Mr,,Moffitt aa a minister, knowing 
that he couUfflot'constitutionally take his 
seat, would nnt attempt it, thould M pnt in 
^ctilfato. §o soon as this waa known by 
the democratic editors, the Patriot editor 

v foremostv and tbe res* in his reafe com-
tftttte hue and cry, that tbe F.kM*.

?— If not, it is time we Jwd, it 
Suppose that a Vampire from England 
should come over to suck our blood — 
Assert hia right under the Federal Con 
stitution, and resort to the judiciary of the 
state to enlorce the demand^— Could, not 
die! legislature impend the prq.:cM?-*-if not 
we are poor indeed.—Have not all the 
states created. Banks*— or ctaie notea— or 
bills of credit— or suspension laws >— An 
swer the foregoing, and more aoon.— 

^* J Cittern o/ttomcfaef. 
PrincessJlnne, Jkt&t9t7 18^1. ., 
'Hie Editors of the Rational Intelligen 

cer in common justice are reqaired to pub. 
lish the above, aa is tbe Maryland Republi 
can and all others who, have republiihcd 
(he unfair statement of the National In. 
telligeneer. .

. DELIRIOUS VOTEBiisA ^ 
Our readers may recollect -the case we 

stated some moDtbs since, of • certain Sher. 
wood, who voted twice on the same day, 
and Who pleaded delirium in extenuation 
of his crime. In case he should be dispo 
sed to tote two tickets again at tbe next e< 
ledion, under tbe same plea we would fur 
nish bhn with so argument ao purely demo 
cratic, that it cannoDt foil to produce tbe

>;

BALTIIIOEB, Aug ' 
or eouirTRT PRODUCE.

Flour, superfine, per bW. $5 00

Samuel Cosden's heirs 
Henry Gooding, negro 
Rebecca GUwgow, 
John Holden, Sen. 
M»ttlieW llawkins' 
Elizabeth Jackaon, 
Reuben Jones. 
Henry Lpwroan, 
David Nevil'a heirs 
John Price,
Jas. feAsbury Peters, , , •> 
Margaret Richardson'* hfticji 
Jenius Spencer's heir* 
Frances Soloway, widow , 
Elizabeth Thorn**, 
Ettward Thomas'* 
8i»non WilmeN 
SamflelT. Wrighf, . 
Richard Brighvnegro • 
J»». StThomiB new' 
Brody for Tucker, 

J.l»mes Cole's heirs

Da ?, pne 4^00

white, per bushel, 
Do > red do 
Rye do 
Indian Cora do ,

t'M >'V-''

j Benjamin Farrow, .
1 WiJIiam Harper', heirs . ., .

Thomas Murdock ftr Shirp's heir*
Eleanor ReynoM*.%v/ ,,.;\- 
Barxeli* Yewell, ,» '••;-/'' ? -' ' 
Thomas SegaVs heirs . • • : '", 

Centreville.Md. August 11,18

The Rer, Doctor Barry,of Baltimore, 
will, preach in White Marsh Church, 
next Sunday Morning—Seme* will com 
mence at 10 o'clock." fe'.TJJ-?. ••' Kl:~.

August nth; it&i.y$: .•;V ;--F . A

Wrigfit's Forr*st , - 
Kilmanim'n Plain* • . •*'.. 
Hard Bargain, Jamaict>v &c. 
Kitniaitum's Plains .•'*• * 
llouse- and Lot, Sand Town 
Waterford Part , -

Portion and Paeofet
Well*'* Purt «nd Harris** Rambles 
House nnd Lot " •, 
WrighfsTorest ' ' • '•...:; 
Smith'* Outlet'^. Northumberland 
Harris'* Ramble* '„..'•', 
'Wood House**. Segar* Huzzan - 
, (louse and Lot, Sand Town 
Vpj&r Landing

indTowh
SayersRftng* ... 
Pnck Hickory, SaMerry

,. .^V... V

Holme s,nd Lot 
Tom1* Fancy, Ifcc, Sec. ,' 
l«r».tt> Choice Enlarged . 
House and Lot »e»r J. B. ' 
Jamaica Part • . , ;iV 
House and Lot, Beaver Darn* 
St rat ton k Murphey's Chance 
WiJcox Discovery. & 1 

Tharp1* Me>do»'*V. 5 
Southampton &, Smith's. Delight 
Okentharp Part, ttc. Vc. • • ' 
Setjar's Purchaae. , v

• tf " s i " " '< ,

Nicola^ :
COJt MGURER,

DIRBCTLT OPPOSITE THE FOUNTAIN INN
Returns his sincere thanks to his friends and 

the public genetally, for the liberal ehcour. 
agemeat he ha* received, and begs leave to 
•ulicii a continuance of their favour*. He 
take* the liberty of informing Uiem. that he 
ha* commenced the , . .' ,. ^. ,

COAT SCOURtifO BUSWB69.

for^ile,
Notice i* hereby given. tb»t by virtue of* i 

sufficient • power granted by. <•• ~wte*94aats 
contained'th a deed from . JAXM Co'vWOirfl 
"deceased,*1 .to the President, : , JMrecjo'r* ' 
and Company of th* Farmer** Bank, of Maf^r- 
Isnd, all and (ingular those parcql* of two 
Tracts of Land, respectively called "Old Wo, 
man'aJFolly," and "Bigby* Choice," situate, 
Hing.and being on the W«sl tide of Third 
Haven Creek in Talbot County, near or ad- 
joining to his dwelling plantation, with tbe ' 
purtenances, containing.together sixty ' 
sere*, of Land n»or* or-lewraccor<Hnfft<» the | 
mete* and bounds expressed in th« OMd 
der wliicb he purchased the same,

WILL BE EXPOSED

"best' effect," viz: a delirioui man is a man \ G«ntleme». who may have Coat*; Pantaloons, 
BBSlDE-Wmwff— ergo, be is Aim*//and tc. *bilod or stained in any manner, can.have 
on, dfer 1MB? consequently,accord^ *\%X^^^^'3SSL**
democratic logic, a delirions man is enti 
tled to (too votes, inasmuch as he is a

IOK CdtmTY ELECTION waa ILLEGAL, 
anS WOULD HAVE TO BE U*>SET. 
Ndwj V.Hy «aa not this enunciated so soon 
as the ejection was offer? Why was it not 
tnuncialfd p'fevioui to tbe election that 
Mr. rlointon a* a Ppst-mastbr could not 
ict as « Judge of the Election ff-Siicb hon 
orable conduct would not suit their pur- 
jioseR—a complisnce with it, would have 
JWMTRATfeu THBin "DEEP PREMED 
ITATED PLAN." 
Wbat stronger proof do you want th 
above, of deception, dithonor and ir 
on the part of tbe Governor and Council. 
Yon must admit of it—Or you must admit 
tb«y were ignorant of their duty—tGNO- 
R^NT of tbe ConsTitUTKijt of MART- 
LAKD. If dishonor—if an inlrincement on 
the eUtAft franchise waa not their plan
^«-—'—— -——-•-<-» A_!»t-<fc,, A«».|.V«.

bcridt*himself. . Sherwood, pretending to 
be crazy on' tfie day of ejection, and of 
course voting tbe democratic ticket, thought 
he was entitled to two roteij and actually 
gave

g»rments, and dressed up in the neatest man- 
ner, and on the most reasonable terms. 

E»sT«a, August llth, 1821.'. •;

Rent;

ou want thanlhe

Ikey were oiwicgu*iiif«£ toi«A% <ne 
ftrth,; and in appointing Mr. Houa(on 
KNEW THAT his appointment was IL 
!.EG\L as a Judge of an Election, and in 
DIRECT VIOLATION OPTBB cp»-

i STiTOti0ffv Now then Fellow-Citizens 
' j-oY.routt 'admit ot tbe pretftus or of tbe

1 latter delineation ot the conduct of tbe Go. 
Ternor and Council. And if you admit of 
ine or the other, lay your bands on your 
hearts and see if you can consider such men

.<—Fed. Rtj).

The crew of the tl. S. ship Franklin, now 
lying in tbe port of New-York, lately re 
ceived a present of one hundred and fifty 
volumes of Voyages, Travels, History, Ge. 
ography, and Navigation. When tbe let 
ter of tbe distributing committee was read 
to the sailors, they unanimously requested 
that one dollar mighit be appropriated from 
the pay of each towards the increase of the 
Seaman's Library on board.

Phil. Union.

'Tt* '•«*!*«*' of tbe New.York evening 
ttournat, having received a letter from New 
Orleans, the writer of which apprehends tbat 
the arrangements made by the national exe- 
cutive for the territorial government of tbe 
Florida*, will induce General Jackson to 
resign hia. office. '

Having promised to abstain from party 
politics, the' editors .feel tbat tbej cannot 
give publicity to ther important facts their 
corre«pond«nt communicates without pass 
ing .the boundary the; have prescribed for 
themselves; but if tbfc individuals appointed 
to ttffice in Florida, are so very exceptiona 
ble b«y^| regard to talents and character 

^1« writer ihtfm«te«, tbe truth 
known to the people. The of-

.-»•*"'•,-•
ree Farmlt to r»n't fofl

the ensuing year, which he- will leate for 
Vears- to pcnona *:*ire*ble as Tenants, on 
term* somewhat reduced, the farm in Talbbt 
i* at present occupied by Mr. John Cooper 
ttye others in Caroline by Captain Thomas Roe 
and Richard Roe. Apply to ,

.V^A',' HBNHYD. SELLERS,

f)n Tue*d»y the 16th day of October nexVit 
ih'e Court House in F.sston, at the hoot «f.4 
o«clock in the .afternoon, on » credit of sixty 
day*. 'F6r the'situatipn of the L*nd apd the 
nature of the roil, persons desirous of purchas 
ing are referred to-rhe premises,- and for the 
nature of the security to be required, tbtj ire 
referred to the Cnahier l "'

by fardel1 ^it the President a,nd Directors.
v JOSEPH HASK1N8; Cailiier.
" at Ea^ton, 

,._-. - tb, iSfll.
^1£

By^virtufrof a dtcre e of the JuAge* 
line County Court, dated March 1821, for the. 
sale bf to much of the real estate of James 
Stevens; Deceased, a* will pay his jiist debt* 
I will sell on Saturday the 8th d»y of Sept em. 
ber next, to the highest bidder on the premis 
es at three o'clock in the evening one hun 
dred and *eventy.one am* of land Iving and 
being in Caroline County, on the road leading 
from Potter'* Mill to Denton, and now in, tna

Of Fieri Facias to me dirtd. I occupancy of William Morgnn, the Ten«nt, at 
Jacob LoockeVmnn, ag»mst I l? months Credit, the purchaser or purchaser* 
?U1 be *old on'the 4th of 1 P' T'ng their note for the payment of the pur-

SheriflTs Sale. Is hereby given to the cVeditor* of. the i 
•criber^a petitioner for Hie benefit'of the

By virtue of * writ of Fieri Facias to me dircd.
ted at the *«Vtt>f Ja< ' " ' "
Thomas Cooper, will
September on the Court' Home Green, at 3
p'clork.the following property, to wit. One'
negro Boy Called HARRY, seued and taken!
to satisfy the within Fi Fa.

ALLEN
.Auguat 1.1;

ShBT.

aa th* proper guardians of Maryland~ 
jour hands on' your hearts,and cast yo«r 
eyes up toj rfearen, ini'see wnetheV^yw 
can yote fof. the democratic party, who 
ha\a raised itwA men'to such honorable 
itations.—Lay vour hands on your hearts 
—Consider (hat God k'ljows the thoughts 
Of all, and you will be dompelled to declare 
the DEMOCRAT!*) PARTY a DI& 
€R.\CE to MARYLAND.

THEODORE

insert Utt following Giwrnmucofion

: Tp the editenroftke National fnlelUfttncer, 
You bave published .the "Sketch of ai 

,, State Biink,1 ' without it» "objections an- 
f'\icipated\" «nd "general observations,"

aa
ought to
fice holders must be of a very singular des 
cription, indeed, if al man of General Jack 
son's decision of character cannot keep them 
in Order.—fhilad Union, ' ' '

HEALTlToFFlCE,
BALTIMORE, August 7th, 1821..

Report of Interments in tbe City of Bal 
timore for the last twenty-four hours, end 
ing this morning at sunrise.

Bilioua Fever
Malignant" 

-.Fits. • '•'..'
Still boni ».
Choler* InfMofum

(Constable's Sale.
By virtue of a wifit of fieri facia* to'.me di- 

ected at the suits of Jhoma* P. $cnrt«tt, use 
of Bennet Tomlinson, use . .of John BeniMtt, 
against TKoittss Copper, will be, sold on 
Tuesday the • 4th day of September, on 'thel 
Coijrt Hoiue Green, between the hours of 10 
81 3 o'clock, the following .propeVty to wit. 
One negro: boy named HARRY, taken and 
sold to w satisfy the above, ft ra'» , 

1 ' ' AttendanciB given .by.
J AMEB.p. WHEELER, Constable/ 
Augustll-rtt . ^ , •,/..-;,.,,,',.,-.:

chase money in twelve months .-from the day 
of sale with interest thereon with security 
for the payment of the »atpe to be approved 
of by the Trujtee. • ( ,' '.'

The purehaner will ri«ve possession of the 
premises on the 1st day of January next, vylth 
.the privilege of seeding Wheat or Hyc, tn^'due 
time, this fall. -.-.•('' J , •

The Creditor* «f .in« . abpye ' named "jame* 
Stevens, are hereby nntifietf to exhibit their 
claim* to the Clorlt of Caroline County Court, 
on or before the ftrtt day of P^temSer, 18M.

WILLIAM POTTER, Trustee for 
•:<;.yy'-y.».Jthe sale of ihe Real Estate 

of James Stevens, Decmaed.
August ll, 4w ' :, <"

2 
*1

h-ive Rupplifd remarks which are. *uf. 
wily rebutted by tht suppressed matter ; 

( is fair, i» it honorable?—A ga'blermay 
Jtxp,o*e the «acn>d Volumes of ,boly writ; to 
rfclicule and distrust, wliilst the entire 
irork, commands admiration', and 
IJeljef—"A lon^ farewell to Gnlrl and 
tf r," a« apprehendetl by/you, does not ncr 
ftend oh "the wisdom of the legislature in a-

Total
>yea>

3

8

Ooptin 
basal

this, plan."— The slopping of bank* 
began in the- we«t and. in the 

gen
Ne

tssoutbr-This is owing to
> cliiefly reside in Boston and 

, ' " ^ deluge the land with 
'«'»« tnanufactures, and extort in return otw 
precious materiftlo—*our public securities— 
«wr meialic money—and involve ua in 
debts oT appalling magtiitudei-*-W,e owe 
Ihem Mow for Hardware, Haberdashery, 
w»d tarioUs nostru nis, MOUJS THAI*' i^o 

KoaoH LOADS or OARO DOL-

i Above 21 " •"•""" ' 
Of whom 4 were coloured. ByordeVj' '' .' • ' " ' ' "•,'.'. 

WM.D.HARRIS. Sec.

•The above case having Called tbe atten 
tion ot thi Board of H*«Itb, they readily 
dlscotared the eauae of (be disease on th.> 
pren*is«».:-'-Me«8ures 'are , in operation, 
which wjll, no dpubl, arreft the poisod. ',

M^lanS^,
Queen Jhuu'i ' Cowi/y drphaJU.'} 

Court, May \&h, 182L S 
On application of William Gilbert, Adminis- 

Irator Do Bom's non of Joseph Thompson, late 
ol Queen i\nnc's County, dtceased. Ordered, 
that he give the notice required by (aw for 
creditor* to exhibit their claims against the 
•aid deceased's estate and that he oau*« the 
tame to b« inserted once in each week for. 
the sp*o« of three successive weeks"in one 
ofth^e public papers printed in th6-town of 
Qavtou. ', -. . . . . , . • :-.',•• -^ •-'. . •. 

In tfatfnoitr^ that' the Jbre«)ing U" truly 
' ' ' ' copied fwm the minutes qf pro- 

cee4ings of Queen Anne's Chanty 
Orphans' Court, 1 have heritUnto 
•ob^cribed my name and thf;.'»«al 
of my ofliee affixed thin

twenty-oae,
^ 

of August, eighteen hundrid'and•' •'' ••'•'-•• • '« 1 - --''"
C.

I* hereby given that an Election will be held 
on the first Monday In September next, ill 
th« several Election Diitrirts in Talbot Coun 
ty for the purpose of electing two Electors 
to Elect the Senate of Maryland.

AI.LENBOWIE.SI.ff. 
August llth. 1821.'' •• ,

^i 1 STATE OF MARYLAND.
': TAtB^J COUNTT, TO

((n application to me,' one of the Justice* 
of die Orphans Court, for the county afore 
said, in the recess of Tulbot County Court, by 
the petition in writing of Edward R. Wooterg,

For Sale.
The subscriber will on>r at- F^B* 

lie Sale, on Tuesday the 2l«t d»* of 
•l Augu«t inst.

All the Real Estate
Conveyed to him by WII,MA« Hom*, ill 
trust for the Creditor* oE said Harri*,- coflr 
aiat'mgot ; '

1st. The Well known Store House, Dwelling 
*nd other premises therewith used, on High 
street in Charter Town, occupied by Willisa 
Harri*.

3d. The Store House. Dwelling and other 
premise*, at the corner of High street and 
Princes* street in Chester Town, and hereto, 
fore the property of George Anderson;

Tid." A number of moat valusble and highly 
Improved Lots of Ground, in and around'Cheii 
ter Town, some of which are beautifully sat 
with Timothy and otheegrtwes. .4,.

4tb. A • life estate in a firm situate in 
Kent coontyj about three miles from Chester

. .
Wills Queen Anae's Coanty,.

The Farm near Cchireville, now in-the occu. 
pation of Mr. John Saggs, this.i* WeH known 
j».be m productive fc'rm, and is worthy the 
atxrintlon ola mantif skilUnd ca.pit»l,

. .SAMUELT. BiMORY.

, TO.TIlB
THIS 13.TO. GrVE NOTICE,

Thdt thr Subscriber of Queon Anne's Coun 
ty huth obtained- from" the Orphans court 'of 
Queen Anns county i* MarylatiJ, l*tteriof>d* 
ntinwtration do/ bonis rion on the personal**- 
!totfl of Jo*«b .Tbomhwn Jaie pWueen Anne,'* 
county, dic'dj all persons having claims against 
the wid deceased, ari hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with tbe vouchers thereof to' the 
subscriber.'*.* or before the 8th day of Octobtrr 
n«xt, they'may otherwise by Uw.be exdudW 
frpro all benefit of the said e*t*jte.

Given under niy hand this eighth day of>-. .-• -'••*•>•.•"'

of said county, praying the benefit of the act Town ,nd containing about 250 .ere* The 
of Assembly "entitled an act for the relief of per»oi '" - • ° -••- • " 
sundry insolvent debtors, on the term* men 
tioned therein,'a schedule Of his property and 
a, list of his creditors on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi* petition,
•and being further satisfied by competent tes 
timony tbat the **id Edward R. Wnoters— 
hath r«Mded in the State of Maryland for the 
two rear* Utt past,—And the jailor having
•atisnod me that the said petitioner is in his 
omtody for debt only—I do therefore hereby 
order and adjudge that the said Edward It. 
Wooters be discharged from confinement he 
having given bond and security for hi* per. jJt the fflam* lime will be •ffend for xat» 
sonul appearance at Talbot County Court, on ... ^ ,,— .,_. -f J1" *""• 
the'first Saturday of November term next, I 
do further order that tne **id Edward R. 
Wooters—cause a copy of this order to be in 
serted in one of th« news-papers printed at 
Boston, four successive weeks, three Month* 
before »aid first Saturday of November term 
Ilest, thereby to give notice to his creditors, 
to be and appear, before the said Court on the

d to recofnmend a trustee for their
to shew cause if any they have, 

•aid'petitioner should not have-the

nity of returning n«> thank* -o those f»*rent» 
and Guardian* who hftve &o liparkllr p»troni«,i 
ed her inslitutlon during hcrr*«I4*tKe in flat.' 
more, a^d assure* tbrnj tbat ndexeVtiohs'shall'' 
be withheld in bidcr to'merit*. continuance 6|T' 
their favour. ,: . ,, ,, '/: ^ri
, Six teschm will attend a» uspal, t* "^ 

var'rau*branches of education. . ' -.'a
; August; II. 1821. - /

. court on the first 
.. i.second Monday of Novem 

ber next, to.ihe'w cause, tit any they'ha'vtl 
why he should not have the benefit of««id 
Uw*. That day being appointed for a bearing 
of his creditor* »ndf discharge. • u-' ' » ' '•• '".' ' •.;•' '/MiMBS" " " 

nut, ,

i?
'. ^Uir "i'fi

Personal Property on tkUFarm will alto be 
•old.

5th. A Wood Lot offtbout 26 •crer, within 
tWo mile* of Chester Town, and aiijojniafc 
tbe farm of Mr. Samuel- Ringgtild. • 'T 1'.

flth. A very bighly valuable farm in 
Kent county, •ituate.. on the Chesapeake 
Bay, containing about one hundred and 74 a- 
cres called Phjm Point. This farm i* said to 
have an jiiejilmusiable fond of oyster ihell ma, 
nure.—The Personal^ Property on it will alab 
be sold.

WILLIAM GILBERT.
Augtut Uth, 1821.

or,. ,j cfleit««' »fr«r Bridge Stock-. 
R34 paid on «*ch *hare.

10 shares Union Manufacturing Stock—450
paid on each (bar*. 

24 il»«re* A*bury College Stock—R13 33
1-3 paid on each share. 

The **le will commence -at 10 o'clock A 
M. at Ibe first mentioned Store House

A credit of 6»nd» 12 ntmitha%iH Kr ;-*|veia. ? 
for all *um» exceeding six hundred dollanr k * 
for larger sums, 6, 12 and 18 mon<ha—.The

fa>ne«t of the said net and its supplements as purchaser to give bond witb security t«r be fe. - 
«r»yed V-Given v under my band this 12th proved »>y the Trustee. "»'«r»y*d '*<-Given iay'of June •"""" my

WILLIAM JGNlSINa.
•*<l

^ The t«rms will be more particularly 
know on tbe day of sale. I

E. P. Cfl A MHEBB. ThiatM. 
Ch«*UrTpwn, Auf , lltr ' ^***



^llWlST LfliVE.

bove stand formerly occupied by Mr. '

.Vi'rf • > tn 
<Jh could w«, feel as first We I

In young love'* cloudlts* day;'.' 
When first at beauty** shrine we knelt,

Confessing woman1* sway! 
'fttit >eelings'*it5» »* tfcettttow. 
Again nor aje nor' ihfnhood know*.

Jeme Sheffer, Ih 'EMtotH 
_ services to the public—TBis estabhshr 

cnent la now in complete repnlrWr the reeept* 
[lion and Accommodation of traveUer* or «iti- 
zen*. who tnay honor him With a rail.

ki» 'table will be supplied WHh the 
products of the markets, and his bar constant-

Creek, at present occupied by ^sunes Uennyt 

tecttin the water, fur'nhthink

qOt*

tant- J 

'orn,J

.__.., of, the kkltii, reWaer- 
Vo^ood tenants the t^erro* wi•'••- -*-~ --* '•—"---^on :fiven'•*•

tenure of 
sUna-. 

the

• \^J7. V*s\"«-

There w*»nospot onthttbrig
, That*ttbncfon youn^ love'* sky; ' • *^r 
^twas beavco on e*rfl»—'tw**;Wi«» >'ejpft

'"We deemed could never ditj: . .... ' 
rKo awn ** bright it* be»ms shall.throw . 
^o cheetJUf-HtflSof te»r»*nd wo^,

1t»b, h iAweetto be beioved
"•', By her we dearly prire, ......

Bre the^rmmg heart bath, ever mvei,
Or roted the Virgin's eye*'., . 

'' To mortal breast njobtiu i*
Bo near allied to blia*

,. .. ___ ._. _ --rr
<>at*, Blade*, H»v, he- Bee. »nd are attended
jp.by faithfiil Ostler*.-- ; > ' ''

Hscks, with epodhone* rtd.careful drivers 
can be furnished lb^Wryp«ft1ftt-the peifinttU 
—hi* servants *r* atiehttv*, «nd jt will he the 
endeavour of-the »u!>»cfib«r t* please all- 
tho*e WhoTi«ygr»tB WmVcalL .•

W.
July 7— tf

. 
CHARLES W.NABB.

DAT.
thi ̂

(Iblishment on the 1st of Aptil-^Le*.vin» the 
FastOH HoUleve'ry Tues<l*V, Thursda «nd Sa-

. R*n»«-iy -from the stibscriber, living hear 
Friendship, Anne Arundel County on whit.. 
Sunday morning last,- the 10th init, two he. 
groe*, one • ntan-lby the name '*

8ut.«*Wiowsoori.tJie «uu roust jtftt 
Tliat dawns on love'* young day! ^

BoW toon the cheek with tear* i» w*t—; 
How t»de» youth1* bloom awayl

A' moment, '*nd;w«? «*se W be**'" v 
mWob i» o*ir-4- ahorele*'sea!'

May .
, That the Act entitled an act to 

alter, change and repeal all such parts of the 
constitution »nd form of Government of this 
Slate as relate to the 'DfriSon of Queen 
\tin*'» county in Election District*, be pub. 
ji^^once tn each week for the space of 
tiB. months in the Maryland Bepubhcan at 
Aflapoii*, and; the, Easton 8t^r Gazette

'An «et to

feet 'lOor 11 inchesaWsSywVpYage.S
fn heightfof a dark15 brown complexion ver

^Clerk of the Council,
;--/«• 

•nd repeul %ll *u:h

. .-
Jfoli'oeaujy'* floret tgfcjtt «b»l) bloom,

- It* VTeck*h*B float i*jjSitt> •:.;;•;> ;;v <;. 
{Death hnV's no shift tie.yon<Hh 

fc!s ne'er '

^^^^ '».'<"*;•s^^*:^viui*5-*M

Jion District*. . '•'•.!. • 
Wherea* it.'is, Jtt"*10"'^ to this general 

;| awembij! bV thepetnion of sundry inhabiWnts 
«f Qlieeu; ArtVcr's'county, that they etpen. 

ercut u. convenience for wartt of a fourth 
" in M''<1 county, and praying 

laai^-w 1 ' - — • in -iittntnii "' '«|e fifst aiid second so as 'to
W -v^?."'^ i 'vw.'>*.,l,nM » fourth ,!.<jrict between. Therefore,** .. -v • : .i.-(. -•;..».,.t i*' 4 :vii-iv •'-*•"!•.'" 1, fait 'tfao.-i/'^ (h* Gencmt Att&ntty oj 

;̂ *; »fer>^'*i\\VVl ''»»V'r^''r''i** *$ th«l|part oT the constitu- 
^ ,.:;^ ; , v-^.-^ljy-.f.vSSiiifrria of (hmirnment, made such by

• .'T4»- •x>*n-J>.« • -. - . * -..,.'. i_ -" •*-'- -**- *—-•• __:J ^.:_ A*K

at WilmJngton the ntne e»«i(^ .jRijirhirig 
^fcaves Mri ttflbert Beddy'si' *lgn of tie Ship, 
Wilmingtotjt every Morjday, 'VVednikdaj 81 Fri 
day morning* «Jt3^fcloek,%nd.aitiV*»»tK»ston the same evening. " ••••'•'•• .'.' " 

The Proprietors liave'provided good Stages 
and'Horses together with careful l)rivem, and 
as thta line is the most speedy «tode of tfon.' 
yeyshrce, nnd we' may add the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington will 
be- bui five dollars .and twenty .five cents or^ix 
dollar* and twenty-five cent* to l^ihtdeJpJH*, 
>-*1 *'-' aboVe advantiig^a Vlb bbpe/or a'Wll

the p"ubli 
line passes through Centreville,

hiSbfe when' ^oien^ but, w^nTrrif.*e'J,] onesteHowh, .qeor^e>Town^H ,
daring and insolent. He tm , gear on th«. °'feSS%"** "i? M^5'*n-:
leftildeofhis mouth, dne on hi* upper lip, I •*«"**" »nd oth.«.I?J *an .?.e
and. another over one of bis eyes, occasion by
a bile'. Hi* clothing when lie left the neigh.
borhood, wt,s » blue coat, dark panialoon*,. a*
tigst' waistcoat, and an old'fur hut, the Vop of
thri crown somewhat broke. •"•'*>•• 

•f he-other a likely boy, abbtat 15 or 16 ye«l
oflge, nanvd "• . •• .. >£.; •..•. ; ...

$& Daniel mll9 V
brother *o the above mentioned James, belong, 
ingto the estate of ihr late John Whittington, 
abott the sjutit complexion. • IJai.no p'articu. 
lar nark». They wilj, no doubt, remain <6ge. 
iheft His elothiiig not recdllerted.. They 
hav« two brothers belonging to Mr Jodn; 
Pumhhrey, near O'ppe'r MarlbroVPrln/r. 
George's'County . , ', , 

,The'«bbve reward witbbe given for apjftc- 
pending »nd •fcnringsaid nrgroeii, so thai I 
get them again, or gSO'fnr either of them, 
with all reasonable charges paid if brought

WDGKAWDtiMY,
On-Thursday tflie il6th of August, at 10 «'.' 

,okick, A. M. will commence, the •aemi-innuil 
RxamlnatiOn, in the Classical Department «V 
the Cambridge Academy; and on the nextdnv 
th»t of the English ^Department.

The presence of'it* patron* ah well »i0( 
otheb; who may'feed an mjef'est in the promo. 
lion !of literary iustitu'tions, is solicited to 
witness <the result of method and attention 
aided by the learning ahd long experience of 
Uie.priiicipal (Mr/Sljaiile)'.'}'

Th'edtitiesofthe institutio 
b'n tU4 3d of September,

JOS. E. Mtrgfi,
July 28, V821—3w

TiPttstee!s Sale.
DiTALfiOT

su
[tetand Gigs, Saddle tlorges 
[riajre* by applying to Solotnon Lo«e, 
lor Alexander porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMOH, (.OWE; Earton, 
JOHN k£M.fc,.Ches.tcrto.wn,

Jehkins, * 
complainunt. ;'

Solomon l.owejc Ann
TiT* Wife, vJenkirt*
Abbotti Jametf-W;
Abboiti Ann Abv 

V bbtv Thomaa ilar-
'tity Elrx* Ann Ab-
bott,a(id Hannah M: 

^Abbott, defendants..
By virtue of a decree of the honorable Judg 

es of Tftfaot county court, sitting a* a Court ot 
lasted on the l£tb day of Noveiu 

be exposed ti« public sale, to

Ott the Equity Sida 

thereof:

1820.

J Ch*neery, 
ber.1820,

.JiVilmlngton
"tori.

> wen lnindre* and ninety 
.Queen Aiwe»* coun- 

and laid o«' inlto three 
be and the nme U hereby

Sheriff's Sale*
By virtue of sundry writs of VemHtio'ni fet. 

ponas isKiied out of Talbot county court nni) to 
me directed at the two .suits of John EdmontL 
»o.n v a4)d the President Director* and Compa 
ny of the Farmers' Bank/ of Maryland against 
Cot. William Hayward, will be- sold at ptiblic'

ili'. ]ofSaM*rr»*,rtheW8be*t bidder, on Tuesday the i28th day 
_ *.... . . r joj^, Augtwt, at Easton on the Court Hou»e

Green, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock 
P\ M. all the Lands And Re*l Properly of Wil. 
linn. A. Abbott, late of T»lbqt county, deceit, 
ed. including Abbott** Mil), and lying in MJ& ' 
county, *nd heretofore nortfraWd'toine cbnf. 

it William ^JjcnkiM, ^o •wiitfy to the 
. ., jn»nt saici'mbftgafes;*!* cost* of suit, 
and no forth. ;. , , . ,- •-,,'; ..• ,': 

, The term* of sale will be .ea»b, t<j ]

.,„__, »h*ll fie liiviaed.-into four separate e- 
elfyn district*, and.th*t the additionsl di*.' 
T^ct shall be liurt elf adjoining and between

.^,. jfid'bt! it rtiurfrf, "That if tWi* act sh»TI 
>e confirmed by i^e.jgenwr*1;***en«bly of Ma- 
•ylaiitl after the nrttt erection .of delegates, in 
Keirst ie»Vtim trier «uch new election, as 
he eonrtliutlmi und form of government di* 

miob CMC this act, ami the alterations' 
ferein, contained, shall constitute and he con' 

" » par't-ct' mid constitution and form of 
\n nlWntent* and purposes) any 
onumefl to the contrary not-

sale in Esston, oh the 6n Tues
day the 2lst day Of August next, between the
S_v.« I* 4 * : • i ••< « ' ** • • '.I

CfflLDS, '
AH owner* of vessels «h« I others are 

(Vote, receiving, harboring, rfr, cat.
. .„ of? »»rd npgrcr s at their peril, «s they
ill be dealt' wifh according to law., *•' (-.
June 23.1^-tf. . .
The Maryland Gazette of Anntpoli*, the 

MaryUnd Republican of do. the Federal G*. 
sette and Patriot ofBaltimore, and the' papers 
at Elktbn and puston, are requested to insert 
the above advertisement 'till forbidden, and 
forward their accounts to the .'post office *t 
Friendship, Md. and tlteir claims Will be ira. 
mediately remitted.. •«-, '•'>.',•-' B.C.

NOTICE

poshe foe .Bank.*n4 wnteb: an usual, they . 
tfcnd to ofFef at the ioost reduced prices forofsb, 1 

TT. . — 4

,> ^rmi sfii » i MY -•» —«••--*t of fending .their 
naught erVto School in Baltimore, may hear o(

•»' rery destratfc ftttiiation for Boarding in. tne 
famiy of a Lady, (where every attention will
*e paid to th>4e?*?tw«ntof the young ladies 
spd great e*jre<:taken to preserve their benlth 

'--and pron^ote: t)»eir comfort, and, where their 
i*J«aB»tioo^w<H be superintended .by. the 1tcad 
'pf thefatmilyia'ltentlenian ofllMMl,evocation, 
who has hid long etpewence m the mstnjc. 
t\on of female**) bymaktng applicatioqrto the

1J. B. Tlie Situation i* one of the most be»l. 
; in Baltimore, „ ' . . : • 

», July 21»41821- :

I»'hereby given, that there w»s corrin\i«'ed 
to the Jui! of Frederick county, on ih» ISxti 
inst. as a runaway, a negro man who. says bla
name is

John
*ag«"d about 20 years—5 feet.6 ihchcS high,c 
i has • scar on his Itfl elbow, occasioned by a 
bunt, sn<! a small one on his tipper lip, thin 
visage, broad fl*t no*e and thick lip*j his cloth. 
Inif, white p»ir of trow»er», scarlet vest, old 
boot tops ini the place of shoflftanci new chip 
hat, and says be wa»«et ftef by a Mr. Diden- 
hoover-^-the owner is rrquested to come for. 
ward without delay. & prove said negro, pay. 

liar(res *tid rtl^aic him from Gaol. t>tbetw" 
ic will fee released agreeably to law. - •:• 

, ?i WILLIAM M. UEALL.Jr, 
Sheriff ̂ >f Frederick, couufy, Marjl

b^ufs of ll and 4 o'clock of the same day, the 
following Urnd and tenements dftbeiaid Col. 
William Il«y ward, to Wit: t)nc Plantttion sit. 
ualed in the lower ^strict of this county, 
whetpbn Andrew Re*d lived, containing by 
•edtfptatibn two (mndrfcd wats^of land oo« 
other phntation whereori Samuel £afton| 
now lives, situated as aforesaid, containing j 
by rgtimation four hundred and forty acre* ot J 
l«nd, :o'ne other plantation in Tucka'hoe wfiere. 
on T)»niel Frajnpton fives, containing by esli, 
'fnatioh, threelliindred acre* of land, one otber 
Plantation on St. Michael* riVer, whereon 8te- 
!>htn Stichbory lited, being part of a tr»ct o^

( & sit, t^aiuv vr 0wr^.n*x* .**V t ' T'W'l "»^»

down on the-day of Midnue; L Any 
'wishing to view,»id property, will ealVon Mr. 
Joseph L. ^urnef, on .the premises, Mr. f boa. 
Bullen,or >Mr. Tlio*. Martin, near the prtni. 
ses or tiie subscriber. The pfet 0>*y ke
by calling on Mr. >Viru JenkJns »t £*itte*.

. iOSi:PH MARTIN, Trustee, 
T»lil« county, Island. J.

CwrekNeclc. August 4—4w

Sheephead** Point,' aho aD that 
part oi a tract of land called •Theobold** Ad. 
dition* on St aliohaels river, oontMnin|[ by e*. 
timaiion 'two hundred acre*— Takeii and sold. 
,to satisfy the debt Interest*!*! cost* of the 
above men tiohed vewHtfohlVi ' '•'"' "*' ' 

AJLlEX BO WIB, SHff. '•

Twenty or thirty yoang^Negroes, f« wbott 
the highest price in Cash will be. given- Kb 
quire at the Bar of the "Fountain Inn,

Earton, Augutt 4

I.ce**r,0i*t on the^Mth d»y of July 1821^

I leen*nd> Half hVnds high, and supposed to be

Undersigned petitioner* ti 
_ court for the beneftV flf the 'in*olvent 

Irwi of MarylMid, b*ving seteralliy eompHed 
yith the requisites yf **4d t*w»,do hereby 
give notice to their ciwdUor* respectively 
that the first Saturday of the rteit November 
term of said court, i» the tinje appointed for 
the hearing ofeach of tlte said CMC* of. which -- J "'"'-Ll • , take nti^

. . , V 
Jonathan A<Unnt t

continue to run as heretofore until ih* 
last-day c4 the-present month. 'But after 
ward* «he will take her routes as follows; On 
Sunday, the nr*t of April she leaves Easton * 
S o'clock and will proceed tn Anncpoli* end 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place at 6 
o'clock >he same evenings leaves Baltimore 
onWednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Ration at 6 o'clock the same 
evening: And *o leaving Easton at the ume 
hour and by .the same route «very .9wtdi>y 
and T/ttirttlay, and leaving Baltimore in Kke 
n>ahrier every ft~e<tnctda$ and Saturday. ' In 
ev*ry route; a* she passes, she will touch* at 
'Todd's Point,and at the Mill* and Osford, if 
.haUtd, to talce and land pse^engers.

On Monday of every w«tk she will leave 
altimore mt^. b'plock Tor Chestertown 
nd ^riVe there in the aftenroon/ and on 
riie«d*y;morning at 9 o'clock she will leave

Or" upon an extended lease, that valuable 4* 
tat* ion which Mr. John \N'. Blake to»w resides' 
situate on the waters of Third H»vea Creek.

This farm has been divided int(i *l»'6eld« 
epch of which upon an arenwe^cpnlmins about 
150 ihousund corn hilU. artd five lot* includibg 
i valuable apple and peajefi wKudfill imdtt 
excellent inclosure*; • '.>...' '"."; * • •> 

For terms, which Will be tnidfe >>tislV4i6rv 
jtndaceb'mmddatihr apply to - '-,"• ,'' ' ,• .- 

Mra, CHAHLOTT» L EUMONDSON, ' 
' , v, /;• in Easton, 
, IOHN

VS.- V r

, PHILIP'S. YATE9. 3. Peace.
tb« abor« Horse catnQ to my Bouse aboat 

the Hrst ult. The 'ow'rie* ja requrtted to 
prove pfcr charge* awf Uke him';''V .--'.'.

Alfl t>OtOLAS9,
Viehn*. August 4 - ,

Ranaway'fi-om the w.b.v-riber on the 12th 
of March,'* Black Boy who calls himfelf

; Joe JPaca,/g;^v;
About 30 yeaxs of »gt—Joe i* a handsomt 
blacjc fefiow^middle size, very white teeth— 
he i* * fine decent and pleasing hoy, almost 
'withoutfault— he is perfect in all hialimbsex 
cept one'finger, the middle or lesser, on the? 
right Jmnd/ I. think is Oil'about half way, he 
has wfth him different suit»of cloathinr, to wit. 
a greenish Kenty round About and trdw'sen, a
^«* 5 _^<'.*_ >»A___ j VT1, »*L f\^_ .__.«.. 1 's k 4

.-•**;•*
finder, 
DoiiMnt 

John Adlcini, 
jDaniel tiarman.

nhn Ayre», ,. , 
Brelt IngftatR,

l Hendersoti, 
John & Shocklty. 

<mee>fer County, July 9*s<, 1 82 1 . — 5tc

:^OIJNT\IN INN.
*" " . The Subscriber having taken th 

I FOUNTAIN INN, in Esston. Talbo 
I county, respectfully solicits the pa 
ptronage of the public in the line of h 

^ si on As Innkeeper; he pledges hi nose 
to keep rood nnd attentire. servant* — hiskotts

• > is in complete order, nnd i* now opened for
the reception ofcompany, furnished with new

< beds and furniture—- his stables are also in good
''•'HJrdur, ahd wiH always he supplied with the
'>,«!>«« pretender the country Will afford. Par-

, <,4ieoUr attention will be'paid to travelling gen.
/ lOemen and tedira, who can always be accom.

> ,moilate<l with private j-ooms, arij thegreatrs'
.'* (Mteption paid to their commands. Tie intends

-t, keeping the best liquors of every description. 
' ^ Bovruing on modetatc terms, by the week, 

i -month, or ycar^
• : , ^"f.v By »lte Public'* Obedient Servant,. _ M.VRH c, WHRKI.ER.

•<&.'. K*«toirf if une SiOth, )88K 
. .;•' , N. 8. The subscriber being awai* of -the 

.•'•', pressure of the times, intend* regulating his 
prices «crordingly

"~

b return to Baltimore/touching 
n both routes at Queen'* Town to tak* and 
and Passengers.

She will take freights front and to the re- 
pective places above mentioned so an net'' 
o incommode tKe Passengers, their Hones, 

or Carriages . ;', • : -,... ..-''• . • , '. 
Pasiengera wishing to go to Philactelpl la 

willftoditthe'-mobt convenient-and e«pe< U, 
u* route, a* she .meets the Union Line, of 
9team Boats, and can te put onboard and .r- 
rive in Phlladelphi»«cxt morning by 9 o'clo t 

AH Baggage, ofwhicb due care will be> t. 
*n. will nevertheless be »t .tne .risk of Ire | 
owner* u heretofore. . ' , •> , • 

. CLBMtMT T1CKAHS. 
ts niton, Marcn 17,1821. ' I

,
^)oth Coat with a black cape 

nearly'new; two or three muslin shirts fc 3 or 
3 rest* ft • black Tared Hat. It is probaMr Joe 
will change hi* rtame 'arid clothing—yet he 
cannot h> Jialf finger—(.wilt give the above 
-tward ifsecured'so that I get him a

, . .. LRVI Ut 
if tytiton, Caroline County,*) 

Maryland, flprit 24<ft, 1821, $

Is hereby given, that there w*s eotnmiittd 
to the gaol ol this county on Uie 14th inst, as 
a runaway, t piulatto man, .who aay* his name is

John Black,
5 feet 9} inches high, has a scar on bi» left 
arm occasioned by a burn, one on his forehead, 
a'hd one under his left eye, stutters whch'irtt 
spolien to, "stoo^» ttmeh when walking,' hi* 
clothing a kersey coat, much worn, brown 
cloth, vest, and dark cloth pantaloons, o|d hat 
nnd new shoes, he says be belong* to Claries 
Besll, of Montgomery county, Mtry|ahd, The 
owner t* requested to come forward without 
delay,'and prove '(aid mulatto nun; j»*y-eh«r- 
ge* and release brn from 'gaol, otherwise he 
will be rejMsed agreeabry to l+*. • .

WILLIAM M B&ALL, Jr. SLIT. 
. , Trtderick County, Maryland.-" '

At a mieetmg tiu> day of the EHator. Joekflt" 
Ckib .Were pr»»ent-i. '•• ' •,. • ' • •' 

; JAMES NAlBfl,

NOTICE
> iiherVby^lven ^o the creditors of the*ub- 
•criber,* petitioner for'the benefit of the In- 
solvent UWR of Maryland, to appear before the

.
THOMAS MARTIN, 
EVVD. N.ftAMBLETON,* 
•THOMAS P. BUNNCTT.

"oil motion Jafte* N»i>b, t»q. w«**p- 
pointed' President; pro te^ana Th^a. f.fUti.- 
rfett, Secretary, 'fro teAi,; ' '.''.".',:,

Ordered, tha^t tbempesbi pdVtrtiHd »y the 
BTecretiry according to the 'Rules and ttt&ri* 
fton* of the E**toii Jockey C(ub. " . .•..

Solomon LoWe wa* on, motion gnanimootlt 
elected Secretary, who agreed to accept tfc« 
appointroenv on th« foRoVing terms to wit j 
that be will ' fumiih the, ^ro*ind and put the 
same in complete order with necessary ana 
proper «t*nd* . *^ b& own,««pens«, and •*> 
conv^eAaMion thareffer iatojbe entitled 10 >U 
monies tftattaay arise from tjSe.Mnt of Bootbs, 
&c; not intbuSng tropic JUmi-

Ordere^. TftKt they8rtretat^i«»>«rt in tkt 
Eastoft Papers the purles" to' be run for a* fpl- '' ~ ' '"''•

EA3TON
THBSCaOONEh

J&neWM
The iwibwribor bavin*

^ ........ ̂. j first
Saturday after »be second Monday of Novem- 
bernnn, to *liew -*»u»e, (H any theyhavi-) 
why he ehould not hare the benefit ofaaid 
laws. That day being appointed for ^bearing 
of hi* creditor* and <Ii*cnarge.

At very reasonable Rents, payable.in grata, or 
11^ money, proportioned (6 th* present reduc 
ed price* «f, produce, *ever»I tfarouta Hun 
ting Creek: and Poplar .Heck,. in -Caroline 
county, and one in Dorcit**ter county, The 
large Parm.in-Poplar Neck will J>e let to a ve 
ry good farmer on aharea, ii *och an one 
should *pplv, together wrth LaJxwrers, Stock 
and plantation Ctensfh, ifde»iredr Satlsftctory

T

Ipril

this opportunity to 
customers, his gratefAil *cknowledgwt«mt*forj 
their liberal support, and at the **m» thne toj 
•Murtthem that no exertioi)* *n«U be want.; 
ing to merit a continuance of tb» same.

TUB JAJfB $

MARYLAND, > --r
Domwi 1821. 

County COM . 
an Insolvent debtor, -be;

tjie firat Wednesday after the fourth-' 
in October nest, to answer tne «)lega-

recoT«m«;idaUort* will b« <^peoted fro

!gers. and .aociirity > r«lipir«<)---Application* 
are-.to l>p ipudr^o the Subscriber, or V-Msab. 
senQe,.t«» Mr. Jihn '••.".- ; ••

,.
1st. Days Race— the t**)e of the Subscrip 

tion of the l£a*ion J«ckey Club-
3d. Days wee— Colt* 3 afld 4 yeir* oM, t« 

consist of the Gate 'Money ind Towns purse. 
3d. Days race— * Sweep Brakes free for £ 

ny Horsr , Mare or geWingk on complying *>* 
the rules of the JfOekey qfab, and paying fif 
ty dollar* for, the entran.ce. of «<*««"«• 
Mare Qtg^lding-^3 milesk repeat. the winner 
on tbe first day to be exempted.

JAMES NAB8, P»e*»i. prWtem. 
T. P.BENMETTr 8ec'ry.protem.''"

—t.oct.

Re n tea,
• -•-, .^, ..... .,-(.-- .- -ie s«m* time & place
is •pbninte'd for W« ereditoro to attend and, 

r *hewfc|n*e, »f any they have, why the said Le- 
,vin W.ChiHinson, should not obtain the be«e-

for freight of any Vmd. She WHJlVsve K**^| 
for Baltimore on Sunday the I8th instsnti *nd>| 
will afterwards continue her regnlar route a* I 
heretofore, h?»ving H*»t?n for r*- 1"-

Jwly 14--I

True'Copy, ^ 
E. BlCHAttDSON,<!lk.

T/?JE
The Iliinie, Lot and 'BiproTements, wh«r*on

•JJ
• ... i .,

To be fi^nted
FOR A TERM QF&qVEJf

The f ana, at present in, the occupation <J 
Mr*. «opkia H*rri»o«. WtWttxJ on tfce north 
weft *ide of, CJ>«ptanJt Mwi in Talbot Coun 
ty, jutt belowt thjver, Bridg*., Perwn* IncBn- 
ed to rentit will "'be pleafafl tovtew the situ*-

Order* will b« punetually attended to by the J 
,'^tain'oii'bbajrd'ttiil^ytlie1*''1-^1' '«*«-*-*-Jl

The Public's Obedient Berrant, 
CLlEMEHSlt VIC!

, »«ANCH BAKE AT «A8TON, 
SOtb Jtrirtj I

'o 
th*t an election will i

to »ppl« 
until we 

m*nOi. ' •:•' NS HAMMONP
Auguit 4.1821-3 w

for the
By order,

jr year, agreeablj totk* oliarter!• '•'

<B»

the Siibkcrlhrr how live*; Miuated on U61d».

Sa^lo'^JkS^l!!,^^^^^ucheJ ^/^'^^^^PHiWtteltua, wb*cHber. The term* will be «*»nable; >• 
tlon should render the-place .v*rj^ deelfmole;!.,....-!. v --.ii K- mmitod far iJieir DtrforBK 
posseSswn will b,e given the firat^offMW^'^^^ ''^—^.'-"-'"•"••• 
ary'next, Or sooner if required—fiirther parti- 
culirs made known by the sub§crH)irr onthe.] 
premises. Also, on (he fourth' dHy of Septem 
ber ne*t,l wilt offer »t_public sale, allniy 
Household, and Kitchen Furniture, )ikewi*e 
an/e*4wlfent Unfoh 'cow, 1 * ediiva** top 6biuse 
andbames*. Ice. -'•'•.'/ .,:''.•'-•'•'.. •. ' ;• i

Tertn*of »aie wittb* .ca»h for all «VJM ttnder| 
tin dolUra, for five dollar* i«d o*er; » credit) 
OT nin« month* wilt be |iVent the purchaser 
giving note'with Approred security bearing 
fntereat from thrdatel no property tob» r*4 
moved until the ferM ofaale are fully compiil 
edwilb. •

: ,, GBORGF. MARTIN.
N." B. Pert on* detbtMM of pu,rcn*.*hig «nV 

article* that may rait them, m»y be accomjno 
dated at prj^atp Me,' atan'y.rJlM Aiktw.een thii 
andthedayotpuhliosale. ;'- '«; ""

A6RICUUURAL SpeiBtY»i
Meeting.

fhe members, ofthe" Q^ueeo Ann's -- ... 
Agricultwal Society, are partkularly requert-
. P*' •_ _ i *' ..' A ' ^ ' *\\. _' '!• ^J-J »fc«_ ^___^__ , ^_.. 4*\^Mt*A*tP attend *t Chsplm'* Tavern, hi 
ville on Saturday the 95th , August inst. at 

Velock, A. M. /''•. •;., . '. ','

•en thi< 
i.W. 11

. 
HENRT D.



SATURDAY

and
countrf 

fin hi^dft, -.
C ECONOMY . all Wrtrtgera, ** a great 

tftktngfeven.the b»dy by its
'-' * : ' fcuilt of 1hli«iff%»liplnc«.or thote Iiee0mi>f »iry tifol, anil, there are

JBytft*
On application of 8»m 

Couhws Ar tiw yew-,J8t 
amotint «t t*xe» due thejeoni 
chaifcejAlei'be Mfcwed .once » w . .. ..

-          -*- that ualeits the county. 
I county, >W»ifc tb* sp^eed *> Ae

(.hall be completed, the land* and 
be necessary to raise the,sum due 
.rnent

•»

w _jifouhd, i 
person* to w bom 

Easton Gazette and 
due thereon shall 

ITS after,'the' notice 
,..ucfipfrt thereof as'.may 

to tt« highest bidder for the pay-

Cb«mti«io««T* o/**e Tor/or

f&RSQHS. •JfMUSS

Artnur Bry on >, Bepreten tire s 
William Cork/ 
Samuel Coadei»V heirs 
Henry Gooding, negro 
Rebecca Glasgow, if' 
JohnHolderifSkn. $ 
MAJtliew Hawkiiis'a hehyi 
JSliz*b«tb Jacksoo, 
Jteuben Jonc »,

vilVheirs 
'John Price, ,

urgaret
J* Hurt 8p«a^;er> I**  

ty, widow

£dward.Tbonsaa's heirs 
Sioflft

lllcnarfl Bright, negro 
Jas. Ki Thomas Bcwley, 
Brody for TufckeT, ' 
James Cole's heirs 

^Wnyjn Coiiden, 
"Benjamin Harrow, 

William Harper*a heirs-
Thomas Murdpck for
 Sleanor Reynold*' » 

. Banelia

beiirs

Formt

Hard ;Batgarn, Jamaica, lie. . j 
Rrtaltuam a Plains <.*' 
Holisc anA.Lot, Sa«d Town . 
Wat eHord Part   ..   " 
MantSt'a Portion and Paeolet 
WelhY frmrt and Harris^ Rambles 
House »nd Lot- , .  '..- .

trfeithVOiutet :*?

Bj

 Iktise'ai. BacaY* HiiWara 
«S4Lof- S«« Town

Ix>t a< Sand *f own
^yv>a Range   >  -  \ ;-  
Pdefctiiotort RMg* and Barberry 
MTMghtVHopV ' , 
Hou«andLot   - v
Tom'* Ja»cy, fee. &c. ' > .•} 
fritl'a Choice Enlafftd > . '^'^ *-\; 

 HOOJW and txrtnear J. aX: *   ? *   
lamateaPart -V '  .'   rv.-'i';; 
«<So«e «M Lot, 'Beann1 bams v . : 
StMtwn fc. Morphey"» Chance 

Dteovery k

Southampton * Smith's Delight: 
Okenlbafp PsVt, kc. ic.

T«xes' Due. 
Ct*. '

< 98;

Al*ANT PLOVflW BOT.
From tbe iurftt s*tthme«t ef Abierkfc, 

lands hare *\inj» be«^ cofaMered »o pl«p-
t> awl so o«r pwleceMors, lint

1 17

3 68 
5 09 
0 « 

15 39 
S 44 
I IT 
480 
3 34 
5 50 
OM 
1 17

8 ia
3 l« 

a.O 88

s
lntl« atte»tio* hw h*rttni&ire Men hid to 
econowise ihi foil. ' llecentlf , from ji Va 
riety of coneurrit)| «j*cui)»irtabc«s, Wpc- 
clallj (r«tn the stinotirtit^; meaiiut'es ofaVt- 
utetoua agrkol,tural':sfllC4etU5( it is teiud 
 jftuch to \be inttreit rod bappinew «f tn^i* 
ridoalsto renovate' «o rn irt^ Uutflt, Mlhe| 
have been eaUei), ib ptcE 
ting toiheprtviftioi«4nd

man/ who have ciperienced the unpleasant "or vet "linen touching fhe body J 
tea tre*-Jte8: wbie!h *

ally »occ«*d

to
»eriei

ing -new >«6d»'j»^in»»t ni&tofa. Adu>ag 
tuneron «ucce»&fjil ^spe/itneots to reiOr 
vote Worn oat land?, the lufiowing well iu- 
(henticated fact is wui tbjUhe 'notice ol er- 
dry fantwr: Dtvid Lanion, i Qirtkef fort 

Rhode IitMid, «ettied tokne
;eui the town of Wubbgtdo, county of

.
dent deUs, wliich the Apologut* for Uard'i impute (o them,

r;»«n, generally the tod* i» not' '^ ---\Vttre~ 

of pie«jj>iy thao sailors and laUrew.^hoa]^Nb*t"haJI
the- J>urniog rays of the I

 _. Jfcd*?* fret tbea« people wdarf , ..  .,   ,.. 
roiik of taftfe or Aumrf, and aifcaeU-J t«*ns> bate p4tt«s** with «*; (Uot »*t

tbeic tiibiti so pa&icoli
.1 - . ' '..- *' r-

dote or b*»«r-'k«id*dr\»itb fere* a or con- youf/Wiw a«ftiiMr.in;.«,-hilit leto 
wmiitionaj uole« from thft cfeeUof intent 'o*rmt to w^k out the trutk 
perance. .   " .;..'.'. ^ bearfcMy vl*t Itateio air 

,ini . «lfMt« like. this, 'the brtai
fte £iwni»$ Jy fltnwely and,
ita iittU liflfte, tbe wearer wilt be «n 

«6pBeiotn thit it ia part of hi» raiment. 
TTbia tke *

n. 
fcftot eKHutea of Earope and Aiifc,

'• ' ' ' '

A3 1-2

'."». 
•, J-'.

An Assistant teftchcPis derived, in thia In«  '^ v4Kuromfd«cr«»ofiheJudgesofCar»- 
titution. He must be qualified to teach the Un$ CWu»«y Cdart, dated Marcb 1821, for theStitution. _ __ _ 

En»K»h, Latin fc Greek '•-^--io, the Jesser I.
! 'ana teograpfcy; knd ».preference 

^vento a Teacher aci ' 
the Laneaiteriiin System. The ._... .. _ .._.. 
dred dujlar»*rJ(lDe engaged; and pcrquUitea 
bey*od thfs: MB wry Ve obtained by such 
fncreaae of bis pupils as taja merits 
tion may command.

Writing, safc^ of*0 - much of the real 'estate of James 
~ . Stfevew, J>eceased, as will pay h'u just' debts: 

I willaeH'en Saturday the &th day of Septem: 
quaiuted with .Oer netj, to tne highest bidder on the premi*- 
sum of Shun-;*kaypree oHaoclc in the evening one "

or
20th of  Septent&.iMUsY <o John 
*pugh. Csqaire.'thtBeeretarjr of the

the

N8.
1831.

. .
.Vo»l«, eouA.Charh Btrttt, Boltimon. 

The d«ti««..ofllra4 W[wMOB»> Seminary 
pn,tj»« l»t Monday in .Septepu 

-W«tAoK takw this opportii- 
b«thaakR (o those pjkrentt 
b'ha»e»olib«r»iry patronU. 

ed bet1n»titci«pn duriije her residence in Bat. 
more, and aWitrea them U»at no elertlona shall 
tie withheld io orde> to, merit a oOnfiniunoe o< ' -' "

nitv of retur

tad sev«tuy;.one acres of Jaiid lying and 
txing in.Caroline County, on the road leading 
from Pottew* W|l to OftitDn, and now In the 
occupancy of William Moiyan, tf* Tenant, *\ 
19 montbXme&t, th« purchaser or purchasers 
giving tbe.lr note Jo* the payment of the pur* 
chase rittnjey in twelve months . from* the day 
6f sal* with interest thereon with security 
for the payment of tbe same to be approved 
of by $e Trustee. - •

The purchaser will bav* possession of th« 
premises on the 1st day of January next, with 
the privilege of seeding. Wheat or Rye. in due 
time tbiifall.   » v .

The Creditor** W^tSe ibove nsmed Jam>« 
Stevens,are hereby notified tn exhibit 'heir 
claims to the Clerk nf Caroline Conntv Court, 
on or-before the first day of Soptembe*. 1822

WILLIAM POTTBK, Truj-tM for 
the sale of the Real Estate ' 
of James Stevms,a, 4W .  *,:;,: .-:

itcbess, IS miles east of
neig^brtur, Am^a Iterrick^ 

him. for ' oine'lim* to purchase 
land adjoinibg his farm, which had been ly 
ing in common, fcs worn out abahdofled 
land, for beven jelrs- At length Lawtod 
purchased the 20 ic'res at $5 an acre, paya 
ble in five years without interest, ,with the 
privilege to abandoii'at the teronaatioD 'of 
that period. Lawton's purchase/ was the 
sport of *»e neighbourboot!; it was pro 
nounced Worth nothing, as it was subject to 
a Mofell Ux.andthat even uHilWri'woild not 
grow on it. The ensuing spring Lawton 
fenced in the 20 acres with subsUcUal 
rail»,<and proceejedaa follows: -. , .

First year, ploughed 'deep, sowed oats, 
and put oft 8 quarts of clover seed; and 'a 

*l of plaster, immediately sifter sowi 
ing, to the acre; and soon after the field he, 
came green, A second bushel of plaster tq 
the acre; left tbe crop to rot on the grouni], 
and permitted BO creature to nmoh UU
l«"d. "..••'•:  -.-;:>..'.>, : ' V'.;,.'

Second year, pjit'on, another boafcel M 
plaster ta roe acre in ibe spring; there was, 
a i;ood crop of clover which waa agfin 
left to rot ou the ground, and «  crtatjare 
permitted taf«*doa iU ;i * >v l\ 

Third year, nothing was dooa itf ifce 
Hpring.twt a vigorous growth ofclorlr cov 
ered tbe whole twenty licrts, which wan 
ploughed io wjth 4 oteh to », good depth; 
i he ' hole fieUaaoktd while tin clover wait 
in a irtate of decompositrooi As soon as 
it waa auflcwtrtly rotted, the field WM 
croas^plougbed, and whehrmellowed it
was thoroughly ploughed for a crop-of
_i.^.i u.i.:«k u,* r u^.ti. _-» ;-' _^.i;« v

 wtrieli HO»hRha»nevef>»perieoced
ng"

'whereas, previously, not a ;«ar 
if violent eovghhallietod hito nfiir- 

of the time-. ' : ' 
It is certainly unnecessary for any obe 

Enjoying uealtb to. atlopt the use of ' 
bur, when obcespplied, the wearer  __^.r, 
terbtar its u"n|>|«asant eBecti for a few d*yj
n summer, shoul,d ajiy.-be felt, rather jttati 

lay the foundation of a consumption 
voidiog a trifling n.oooTeoieace

TO oo inuMnr inTurtue/ ,.... .«r,.,-u .,tl-   "' ;:
OH tKt prtttnt tiatt «fjhiitgi,f 

„ * >ODjiia«EB 11) ret ,-»-  ' : ' 
PfeOPLE OF MARYLAND,
A CITIZEN AMA.(£LLOW«Wr«ltXli.

 af,
it hofcwt'ly and catoly by yW»«l»e> -and 
then for» yoiflr opioion; tjoot ;lia4eTl t» pa»* 
tjr meiF, but think for yoortelfea,. Jf I dW 
not think I.'was right, I would-»«y so, but 
conicientioualjr brtieving my account to be 
true, I. lay it before you and Jtfk yod to 
judge ot it aiocere)y , .r.   -.

I am c*ndidin*bnfes«tagtlrtt^t *&»*. 
in the pow«r>f iminlo f^ey«utM'jjitik M\ 
Vfr the prl*t of "prfldwie; After rte war In Ku* 
rope ceased bat wliat 1 contenij foi is this, 
rtt: th*iVktta(lin Ihe prlet of project 
it uittialwrtlly grwrt, and coosidetably 
greater tha^ft w«uld hav« be«p, if V wise 

of »M«rrt bsrf bwrlaken in our
country for the 7ast twektjr /ears pest,

o thiinfiitter now fet 4«

which wa& got in, and in 'a

. ,
Six T«adMri wHT a«Mid u mull lo tfa* 

e*e» 
11,

riven to the^a/editprtof the sub- 
qiOonerfpr; tbe benefit ofth« In- 

totrentlawaof MaryUnd, to appear before the 
Judges of WorcettetCTXiniy court on the first 
Saturday afterrtw teepndjUoijdny of Novcm> 

. Vernert, M» shew ettfie, til kny they havii 
tvLy he should not have the benelU of laid 
laws, that day being

PROPKRTY

Sab,
The subscriber will offer at Pub 

lic Sale, on Tuesday the 2lst day 6f 
August itial.

All the Heal Estate
Conveyed to ' him by WIIHAM HA«au, in 
trust for the Oreditota of said Harfti, oo'n- 

; sistingo* .. ...;. ;:.' : , / ." \i 
1st The well kno>n Store Hotise, Dwelling

sufficient quantity, ii the iaoath ol Sep 
tember.

 In the 4th year, reaped. ka fine a ''crop. 
of wheat as Dutcbes's county had everpt*. 
HuCed, which sold for two dbUars a butb- 
e1 !. Lawtoo paid the purbhaee mojMty 
before it was due, refunded all his eipen- 
«s, labObr included^ and bad |gO in pock 
et. Two yearg after he refused 
acre for the fatal land, aad fairly 
Ib* tables upAi bis sneering

and other premises therewith Med. on High 
 tract io Chester Town,'QfiCQpied by

taws. That day being sDpointedform hearinr Harris. - .7, f 
rfhurcr^onwuidis^w^. , 3d. Tb« Store MouW, Dwelling and other j

premites, at the, corner df High street sod 
PnneeM street *n Chester Town, and hereto, 
fore tbe property of Oertrg* Atiderwjn.

Sd. A number of ntost vahrtble a»d highly 
improved Lota of Ground, in aMd  raom) Ches 
ter Town, soane of which "are beautifutty rti 
with Timothy and flther grasses. - _>

4\h. A life estate. in: a Farm situate in 
Kem county, about three miles from Chester 
Town, aad'fcotttauntik about 3)0 acres. The 

of t^ Versohal Pteptrtyoh Als Farm will also be

Land for Sale.
Notice ta hereby given, that by -Virtue of a 

wWcieiit power granted by a 
contained,,;«: * deed 
"deewised,'' ' to^the

all and siiw»l«r

oir»he rWeW aide of TJkh\i

;..... . . v -^ f;
of atjottOtt acM, wittff

The soil wag a dark 'loam inter mixed wi|b
coarse grav<l,

BUNDNE8S IN 
;A writer «ay»,

CA I|lA,

4 .oVrlet
prices, aud see how it wi 
hundred bushels of wheat,-at 
a)>ushel is two hundred «bd ten dollar*  
one hundred barrels corn, at twenty five 
cents.'a bufihel, is obe hundred^, twenty five 
collars, roakiag the gross i.it«of'.b6ih wheat 
'and corn, three Ivmdrca' and thirty fi»e 
'dollars. From this tak' for r*n4f obe hot* 
dosd and fifty dollarsWoTfy bWiiets teed 
wheat, twei>ty ewlit dollar* ^sutty barrels 
coro» seventy ;£»* .dollsrt -ten bu^iels 
wheat lot family, jteyeo doliara; thi| de- 
doation frpto the ^whole arno' nt of wheat 
and corn,'leavea aeventy fire dollarsl It 
then you take off siapeate freight per ton, 
for that part of the wheat and com that i* 
told, which must be dope, you leave the 
tenant just forty eight dollars to support bis 
family a year, ta pay honest eipenaei, as- 
tftuutents, wbeelw.rigbtt, bl*ckamkh«jitar. 
penters, doctors, and «t»ra billi^-Here 
then, we tee thst oar-f illustrious and good 
tenant oar be r6ib«fj by the cban|e of 
times, without any exUavagaqce at all; he 
is not supposed evcii to. go. JD dubt, bnt to 
be contented with merely ilviua; and sop. 
porting his family; .and be h«l«o nijpposed 
tohave^aecomulated in the first period of j 
prosperity, to Lare stood.bis groWttd fa 
ring embargo and war, and BOW must fall 
by the still nort disastrow time* tkat,f«ls| 
Wr these nnwtWmeaaorei. Thia is-afit'r 
 Ulemeot of the case whi^h tike's tbe facta

oor'
. . 

There «t«y be .some of lit renders of 
these «bicr»ationav whote jlarty feelipgwmay 
beVotiadfell > a JittleyWben they r«Reet en 
thelfi; t do not iRteD-: t , hurt tbe feeling* 
of any one, my aajy aim is to^fiiid- put the 
tmfe cause of.ojir iw«i«nt Mfte^om.aod 
<aUmitit».and W the blaio* f«J| 
will t ni-ej^tt'iwrrsue that object aJone 
ttj to'drlwlbftt I tn* tf uth.

!fcWft«« »Pn ixfiknci n, 
rng » 1r*dtO»d gvural tepl^jte rf

attt*pledio.. :* , . .

conduct tf Grtal Britain (bwaVda
is, was it wise and useful lo our 

interest to try tp keef on hostility again«t 
ber, an<j l.-to rteite a prtjfldice against htt 
and sgainst e»*ry man. who thought it best
to be on as good terms a*po»jj61e wrth iutrf 
\. :* ...:.V 4..,:.._i .. tJLC '  a.': -.  f .1 ^VU is with nations a? wftb iodi'vUlQals, wa, 
oanporhe.lp feeling.bostflk to thoie.wboof-
»v_ i-^.< ..L.:ii nlu.;-! » _!_ .;..,_. . .

nUojr ye»r» ex-
._,._ ., I am convinced tfcereta ho cause, 
to which tW Minddess of Moraeacafso 
justly be' alcribed, al th» humor oftht 
driver to haVfe (he ibitiLers or blinder! of . .... 
lh bridle sit close or ahugf »  it ia termed M,'»nd holder, wl^.happenefl very justifiably 
ty which ther^i* u*svp}dabJy a pwssor* obJ to be in debt, and who .was going on wy.
/ _. . .. . j i _T * .* . -  . .  *. t>^ '..." ., ff lv'_ j*. . --L ̂ . - _^a_ '* l_j- MP

at they are kpowfc to every man .to have 
pccurrrd. Tli rent stated iaaa'low.or 
lewpr, than usual; the nrodvct of tli* (arm, 
and- the cnnvamption of the fauity, «bMt I 
fuii average ' '

i tmat W4U. Tni* lfra»t is fiot .chrkt- 
tian, but it is human; hot is it wiHf^i* it 
frftod, is it-useful for ut to keep "live th|i« 
pi ejudires alwayV, add to indulge 
apeciet..jt>t hostility that we tan.u-  , _ 
return? t» thr the kjtul of conduct fcr 
statesnJQfi.t^adibpt «bd tjace cbarge 
nationV honor and welfare? ~.
are enemies may andofien do become 
friends, and they are frvqueD 
irtefv»aid» to .find how much 
tajkcii their nlutual interest io k

it it oa|l

IV MHte , 
flet out ab onion, oxaet up ao onion stalk, 

fa each hill of colubers, tad the tUeaked 
keep

tlie same,
W ttt^BjK ESPOSED TO SALE,

i
at '

5th. A Wood Lot or aqoat,as acM», wnmn 
iwo miles'of Chekter Town, and adjoining 
the^avm of Mr.H Smnttet Rin^gold. ,

«t|l "A very highly valusblt Farm .1« 
.Kefit, county,r*Huaus on the Cheaapralte 
Bayv pontainirig about one hundred and Tf 'a.. 
cres callcd.PIOn> point. Tills Earm ia. said ttf 
lrav« an inexttaustablt fund of oyster  hell mi 
»iure .tk« Pefsonal Property on it will ali< 
b«»ok).

afternoon, on « credit of sixty 
tion of the [.andand th« 

penohs demrous of purcha**;

tlmte (fm« t^Ji bt offend fot talt> 
50 shares of Chester River Bridge Stock-

A decoction of the roots of blackberry 
 hjrt is a safe, rare and tpecdyctrre ftr 

Ucdywota^.

fOtf'.TEB V6KQb> t
r. InOjhe
iattioB'*-

ie side at the eye, wluch neceis-aply cau-J«5'everly '<o pay off, but
-  '-    clear, these time* ought him; 

cumulates, and the honest, "''•'- 11 -'-aa'd big care -i-'1"
ses beat, wJtb m*ch irritation, ai»d coniie- 
quentlv a local lever." ' '

baff 
it> 

of bit 
! to pay it

Take thecaae *fat«i«ni who waaaWt- 
tle better oft. in tb* world than the *etj 
with a Mt«t farm; we suppose him to have 
got ao much ab«ao*, that hb tiinks with tbe 

' ' *~haiMl,«viaf«wTeiirsmore

cDmitiei,. 
ested anfl
duce a poisoned*feelh>g of jealonay & baited 
amohg tbeir own people, agawst-a^paJ-IJBia. 
lar fureigu nation, to ana \.er~Vheire wo 
ends, and afjtertnesii'critty politician's i 
are answered, and tiejwtuw *t large .. 
fen all'the evils that, tbe meant to bntuc 
about (We CMda Aa^tfr produced, then an 

tthS^Whmijewaa 
, lOgt ft (s U*m too m«, lha* 

e/ten beeSttft eBrage4>when they cfcarif 
tee, t>at what thry had been laugjW to bf.. 

» was the best policy, tores out f& H# 
wurst; and tiiat which pleased then 

for a tirnw, will now|Hev« them to etertl* 
1y,'at Itaat tolontr)^tbey Mm Thaifft

pay for afarafor*i»Mlf,
r * .:, ._ A « . \.i . .d-

tna Cashier.
»«»« Prewltint and IMrectors. 

HASK1NS, Cashier.

an

Wanted
•ijyf'fr °r thirl?r >" "» »«ifw«
«^« h>Rbest price in Cash wftfoe gtr«n-. En- 
n«w* «t tbc'Rar of the Fojintaia !n>.

.
10 shares Onio^MaiwfirtRiiing Stock- 

. paid on each sb«r«i , k 
34 »hares Asbur>- CoHeg*, gtcwk  g!3 33 

' . 1-3 paid 'on each share.
Tbe nale will commence at 10 o'clock^ ,A. 

M. .V the first meptifined.Stoic Mouse.
A cwlh yt *»"d U Wbnths' will he given 

foraltsu.mil exceeding s'ur tnindrod doll»r»i & 
forUrger Mini, A 12 ited I» -months  The 
pMr4h«ser Uvg ivt bond wiUH(e«urit7 to b^ ap 
proved by Uje Trustee, .;•:,•>' • J. '• '

.Thelenoswifl "be more particularly made 
koo,K0u <b« day of sale.

. ' ' ; ' ' - K F. C 
CbesterToWni AMf  

ring the sttmther season, which rtay UftdJ 
to do more harm tha.n good, jth^. w; ' ~ 
tbi» cttnunbnication thinks ti bi*y 
jfste what he h^s liiwrtlf «rV« 
that the public may draw their conol 
siotiM froitt opposite opirtioni, -

tiij m*W bia payments exaot-

tma,
.the tenant, tl ill hoping for (be best, wprki 
on, and rV^^ toi»»i» Jloihl wwr<y o| hU 
creditor, avails; Mawelf of tb* aoperaidaa 
taw; this then ensifwhis f»l|; be *uus at 
one. step withdraw* himself trom. tha-clem-

no s,u.ch a tbtbg a\ frtoJsftfi) aTf 
tioni, ift the natare orthl/tgttbeir* cannot 
bfl; tnere may-bt, as there often w, peace 
aad good unddritaoding^but interest i

^ that b

war . But tnne»
tftft  *»*  «*ni who are tailed t«,«>v«rp

.
is no bett«r.tu»> before; he

In * cltiilit* like thia^ where viquHt|e5<:y of h> e^ditor.^nd takes advaotajge 
channel are coatimiaHy taking 'J' 
where a variation of wind will ca«a* 
r«rene*t»f from 30 (o 40 degrees 1 
thermometer, every preeantion «*wii' 
taken, mor1* tfpecutfly trf t& fwwni 
.gainst a check ofpersplratwn, thr 
r pne half the fevers, aodn«ariy all 
sumptions, that anliet m»okind; toil

to thtir
,.... . war. «Mb.'tt i* 

the tru* 4»ter«»t of the coaotry «r of 
people, to be involved ib war. tn 
.eajsef,thej cannot make war at 
catt»eth» people wojild n9t bi-grit, 
mart, hjriojf it on gradually, iftids tktfy 
a*nifty tfheme to answtt'lhat pu;po«, 
and that aohejwe is, to create; M excitai 
where it already exists, a ttroog fteejudfet 
fmoog thetrjrwn people against the D«r 
 ' tlJ^^h they ^«ta war, aM>
niwt that* who ar«

to hard tia^s and to tb« 
.igoot>ant mm are made tq he- 
intended , for their ad vantage,

ir
Utare ia aty aeason iq #hicb,flannel neat 
tbe. body can too dispensed withy»< M w» 
the wfnttf, when pempiralbn cannot be 
«o easily oh«ck/:d, from, the difficulty of

(

- -  -^---« -  -   .
ring   dtb* with honest teteBlWns, wbiieb
evert man who know* bill t(M>a(lii him

an*

party,h. murtiaXepii'ttampng the people,
soon aftetwWprd*. to,w|ir,th*y all 
jug aad hurting' with psssioa. -J 
war is over',, and fhfr.ealamitiea

at we

W fail |o fallow after w*r, prew'-sever*!?
^^ t ^k  tl^.l «L-.'_ Al. ^ i^_!._i^ . . '..^.feel p«bple.aad thja

iH' -"flw



susptctedV-l
_ of men and things,] resolve*f to support JOHH 

dlir7ren'ri>om>n> they had evejbelo^ 
tcrtatned. Thus, according, to the old 
saying, "wtan men rashly *ake .haste and- 
do wr^.g in a passiw, they "repent al theif 
leisure, and art apt W grieve a|l Weir Irves.

•KM y» II _ __»*/-.^—* !*•• limlff* AfltfffJi O\JVow oit

t>y every h'onorable ineans aa lElecton of 
the Senate ;of tke Stttfl, of Mtjijjtotid^t, 
the approaching election te ,t» held on the 
first Monday in SeptombeV

the

.*. 
V

 -, ..  ury of British tory, British trartor. 
British Mre1iN«d> »ud ; British jnterteat that
 used t» be belttmed forth and circulated 
evert >hsre abroad during tbs times of 
Mr Jtrffcnon and Mr. Madtson, and even 
M far bicli as the -tjnie o!L Waahinfctim. 
This wto;* tchesae r«gul«r»y -plaitoed, to 
nave **party elfect The people at first
 did not WieveJVthey had no notion of it, 
nor did they eVer reaHjfbirieve it, for how

' neighbor, Who lived slong aide of
.   _'   . » __ .__Jl_J _^__^KBh 4V^

mating bf signed by tfc> Chairman, attiw- 
ted bf the Secretary, and published ifl the 
Etston Qaiatte, the Mwjland gazette, 
and tfie Pedertl ftepubllciii.

Bijnvaa«>h», be knew, depended npooi the 
sweat of bJ» brow in hia cornfield* hia wbeat. 

and bis tobacco ground fW mil his  ' ''
support because He 
. pinion with nuni,

*?*-.

 in'-political'o. 
.__  British  toryyorj 

British pftrtikan.' But K»as wtfuUy toldl 
to them MofteB,i» so many different ways, 
icntfempriiilci, Wbftypfcen, and the par 
ty passion* of the tirn^1 Were Worked up 
so high* that at last, like a pan *bo h»tl 
naard the same story over and over »g»>n 
K0, fienUeolly, that he fancies he saw the 
circumstance himself,*: great many began 
to faocy that t&ey did believe, AW thfcse 
who differed; from Mr. Jefferson and Mr. 

and their friends, really »ere all 
;orys, British trafrors, aod British

13, and thus, the Scheme'took- >. __ ^ _  - » » .   .

Robert H. (
ted to the meeting th»following Preamble 
and Resolutionty which *sing considered 
by them at eoutainJbg principles and mat 
ter oT the highest importance not only- to 
every individual present, but to o^rfeftow 
citizens at large. '  ''- "'. ; "i. -

The Weeting unanimously resolved to 
«d»pt them, arid have directed thein to t* 
published as a,part , of ^ proc«^rogi|;pf
'iKi'q...':' •'*'•'*".••'"•••':• •'•', '•. : :/ 

STKWART RlBDMAN»0h«»rtna», 
Attest,

agents, as reported by the trei 
oer of the Treasury Departmin 
at their last Winter session, anibruntin 
tb-e whole to abbutji/ltecn million* *tf 
, The greater portion o1 which sritoi of mo» 
nay we believe was put into '(be "hands of a- 
g>nta by government to he,expended d^^ 
ing the late war among Which ;agents 
are not only many very suwrilioate mttira- 
ry  fflders -and undistmttrtsWd individual* 
but roanyof tb«'bighB«ti(nd most £tepo*ist- 
ble civil and military pffibefrr in tbe country
 men too, Whom the dutie.8 of their re- 
'fpective high public stations require \<t>, be a 
considerable portiotr of every, year it Wash* 
iogton where the acconnts oitghttu be seu 
tied enormous balances then remaining 
unsettled for more than three years in such 
Hands, as the official report declares-is a
•urang., inflicted .upon itepnbUt interest  
an evidence of want ot attention ' to the

ivebeen 
Lhemin.opinl 

wholire eWaEed in the J 
d.a'.ervtoi 

I may ^dd soble "bank directors,

rage HBiiisf keep, up patty pflssjon, violei

M-totrito 
do that

mn also I tolerance, ridicule 
^_ _ if th«;e Lrecoiiqilifttion 

wm"turnTo the Votea and pi^ceedings.'flvlly livered

nee.""T-"^« I

tbtft talks 
«fiy'''he is » boor thing
Ir.tjt.- « t._ic r i ..^

very man
n. 
of

theewijl find thai the Senate have been
very an»iou« to,suPpt«»B thew Perniclous 
speculations; tn*e can have no adequate 
idea of the;evil unless thee wer* acquaint* 
ed with our people: rtany (iober and in 
dustrious men havBpeetu*edne,ed from i he 
regular habits of business, into these per 
nicioiis pursuits & man* of the*, are 'efc.

o, a

wanttl«ly ruined, and thefr families 
bi*ead. When ihe project Wa* started hi 
the Senate in 1818,' totsompel the bank?

s money

to pay.specie, and to'reporMo the legisla 
ture annually their state and condition, I 

-  ** Bunk and "I 
ci»nre»s I thought tn«j were meddling

PREAMBLE JJVDRESOLUTfOJWS'
-it havins; pleased Divjn« Pr-ividenw,, to 

direct the Wisdom of our forefathers, 'in 
tbe formation of the most excellent sys 
tems of government adapted to our condi 
tion, so that ' nothing equal to 'them, are to 
be found in all the nations of the earth  
it becomes onr duty to be unfeignedly 
grateful to the Great Author of all Good, 
aad, as well, out of respect to our An 
cestors as in justice to ourselves and to 
posterity, to preserve and perpetuate these 
blessings by watching over thwa with a fi 
delity that cannot be corrupted. ,& a dili 
gence that shaft be nnrelaxing. * v , ,;] ', . 

Wherefore, WwiU never upplaufl or op 
pose tbe administration of any set .of men 
from party feelings alone such a course is 
unwerthy, illiberal, and unwise ;the con 
duct and the motives of men, so far as they"

•Mn be clearly ascertained)' are the proper 
subjects fot onr decision, an'3 we hold that 
maxim iwgood'one which teaches us tha|, 
measures and not men .are the best objects 
or o(ir 'considefatibn. , . '   --,.•, 

The name bf Federalist Which .we be^Tj 
s derived from the great head of the con,-, 

and su^h »^ its members aa were

proper management .of'tb* 
Vand> conclusive demonatratiop of 
ministry/ion in this concern,

R&oltedi That we view with the deepest 
concsrn tbe monstrous accumulation of deiv 
due from citizens of the Western and 
Soutb Western States- to tbe government 
of tbijs cTHUttry for thet purchase of pnblic 
lafldsf tbe property of the people a debt 
now amounting tp. more than twenty two 
million of dottant.»s > officially stated to 
Congress tin a late report We lament 
rhe'exiatence of this debt, not only be- 
cauM it has deprived the Treasury of the 
United States of an immense- sum of pub 
lic money, which would have served the 
public exigencies, and that it must be dis 
tressing to our Fellow Citizens wbo owe 
itf but such a debt is of bad tendency, be 
cause if the relations between debtor aiid 
creditor Are of the/must, delicate charac 
ter, they are certainly not tie n.osl harmont-

citueus 
Govern-,

ment, tired of delay: should pursue urgent 
Measures, a, spirit of dissatisfaction maV a- 
riie m the bpsom of men who are as faith 
ful to the government and country as any 
meg, and the horror of their Own destruc-

,
with what tljey did not understand 1, bot I 
em convinced these measures   'were' right,, 
an* if they had been adapted " 
period,- the baud* in the 
have reached i,he ejrt ' '--  

abuse federalists initt say, whoever woiSW 
%te for a fedjSrilist is a Tory^i ' -
"i.?l.!_i ' 1*L ..  A!  _i'j ._. ̂  JBB\U._ _ » _ 

gone;.

oua in nature, and if tne 
are not well able to pay, and the

tdvocates fbr.tbe constitntion that confede- 
 ated these states  this nams was assumed 
jy those who were friends to the coofede'ra- 
iiefl and to the federal constitution which 
established It, to distinguish then) frdm

tion might urge to a state of desperation, 
that might at lent threaten a dismem 
berment of the Viiioa before it coulJ be
allayed. -'^^.^tf l^i-j^K.- ',-'"  

Jtoknh^ That/we itfmlrr iSi fn*A

There'« one, subject, «hicb; I think 
cannot have escaped thj attention, the 
just and hnmi»o<dispo»ition (m*i»ifeftted by 
the Senate in protecting toe people of cot 
lour. Heretofore! if a black -person wa^ 
found 10 miles from home, he was esteem 
ed A runaway, was liable to be committed 
to jail, apd if it afterwards appeated he 
was free, he wrassold tor his prison dues, 
»s the law formerly stood, if there we>e 
good reasons to belisve that a black petbon 
tvas kidnapped and confined in a private 
place L there wag no power to have hii case 
examined their Wasahouse.in this (own, 
where these tro&ckers in huniaij flesij, and 
dealers in hun/an misery, deposiu-il their 
prfey, anil I have, qo doubt but, there arc 

now groaning in anguish in the 
countries, Who a/e,ju8!ly entU.led 

to their1 freedom- These evils hare been, 
corrected liy a bi|ljw\ich originated in the 
9ena<e,' and which fas become a law. But 
I fear a mali^tiuutjipirtjt IB to be found in 
many parts ol 4h~&jJMjle, agginst these un

 fchist-^Tbus timid merffln-e frightened 
easy- 'men led. astray^ malignant men are 
gratified, and office hunter* get into place, 

Now look around jpu Philo and s-ehow 
many men there, are who have changed 
their politics to get into office; and when i 
pretty, smart moo turns away from «i 
goes over to the democrats, »e> bow 
they put him into office if he was repre 
sented by ihem before hU cHange as black 
a», Tartarus, he become*,ifl their eye and 
on "their tongue after the change as an an- 
fcel bnigbt-7-Do yo« thirtk it was patriot 
i.«u» theft that cadted such change or «u 
ft ' hoQAst conviction 'thai produced tk« 

iif opinion in his former advert*. 
rle»? From the highest grade ofofficiil 
dignity, to the lowest office in the 8<ait 
you .may se* these apos.ta.tes, and their t- 
postacy serves the end they aim St-~S
are made members of the Cabajet  som« 
sent M foreign missions  ̂ o»e njide 
governors ot lerritories-Vsome' made col 
lectors of 4be customs' some made agenti, 
receiver*, upper clerks, under elerkc, tide 
vrai'ers, fi:tcners and carriers, and some 
made United Stated Senators. 

From a f coppe-tind iof this sort, fpr it 
tepdud, t have not made 
'enumeration, can yui 

proposition for recon- 
any favorable consi4> 

believe they will hearken 
to the pnlilic interest in preference to their

• J - JOHN B. ECCLE3I
'.'..-:. iv JDorcAokr.

W. LtCOMPtfi,

.,. .' fvr.'Warcrtltrt ... ,. 
EPHRAIM fe WILSON, 
THOMAS N WILLIAMS.

for fredetitk County, 
ALEXANDER WARF1ELD, 
 Dr. WILLIAM HILLEARY.

Tjf&fffr $o>»er*d.,
I^tUetoo P» Dennis. 
Jeta ft. D. Water*',' 'forJGat

William Itnighf, Jsjues t 
0. W. EctleatoB, Tbonws

" Awwjoto TieMfar Cfllwrt 
Thos. Reynolds,. Benjamin Gray,

" I* Brook**

*Ko were opposed to the same It 
has been from Ibat time continued as the 
distinguishing title of all those citizens 
who confided in cV supported the measures of 
the fftuhington & Mann administratiom, 
and haa been worn by all since who adher 
ed to the Doctrine) and (ir^iplea of 
(hose time*  The name of Federalist was 
practically first aitutosd by Mr. Hamil 
ton, Mr. Madison and Mr. Jay , the authors 
of theEsauys of «'PubIius" us the best 4k 
moat fit designation of the tbaracter o/thelr 
celebrated work, wbieb is Bow univer»ally 
held by all parties to be the commentary 
of greatest authority, ami Jhe ablest de. 
fence of the /ed«tolffotwr»m«i<.' '   

The term "jfcbttfictfri," in oiir country, 
ia a general description of the sentiments 
of our people in regard to forms of govern 
ment, not a specific] Appellative ol party   >

conduct bf 
the honourable Rufus King in first stepping 
forward to shew the bad tendency of this 
^cumulating dtht for the purchase of 
^Western Lands, and in suggesting the ev 
taWishmtnt by law of a safer disposal «f 
them, by which 06 public debt«an be ««s. 
ted no loss can accrue to the public 
TreSjsury by which speculators >ill be 
unable to monopolise, and men in hum 
ble circumstances in life will be eminently 
benelitted who desire, U, purchase- those 
labds. '

own)
oppvg?v
pro

You have an arch set 
-t,hey are desperate

ot men t«
..... , to'bt 

pitiated even subjection/ will not 
tenl them 'Unless J&u permit them tocontent

trample upon you. All appeals' therefore 
to such men, touching moderation and «. 
nion, are chimerical  If, you seek onion

happy people A fu I passed the .house of 
delegates in 1818,, by which a)l free people 
of colour^ we're required to register them 
selves in the clerk? office of the county, 
w.nere the; resided, and to ( ,rocure a cer 
tificate of such, registry, and if found with 
out such certificate, they were liabjp t9 be 
treated as runaways, and no evidence but 
the certificate could be. received foi thrir 
liberation-t-nqt the evidence of the master 
who set Mm free or a respectable person, 
who knew him to be born free; thee will a 
once see the inhumanity of such a law as 
this,a blackffltn who traded ifli. vessel from 
Worcester or Somerset, might be called 
<tn by one of bur Constables,, aan if he WBH

and 
the

reconciliation 
. ,gi?at v bod/if

you must go to 
.the, people; jq»

so unfortunate, as to have

certificate,, this bill was

. , v ^ ., 
must preoccupy their lore, of justice 
s^dae of the; public good, before they tit 
worked on by the angry harangues of de> 
sighing, rotn^-iat present nofbing cite 
is left, to nse.ydur own words, but 10 
look opposition steadily in 0te face, 
ami to maintain ourselves and oar-caase,

year with the utmost
ihe moat unceasing ekertiob.

vigou aod

thejodiciary. In all governments the in-
:y and uprightness of 

ices is essential to ihe
the bench of 
Security and

iness of the people therefore the re-
p«pjl of judicial systems under pretencetof 
mak'mg some special amendment, when an 
oppV)ri«aitf is taken to remove one set of

POtt TB* BA4TON OXZBtTt.
.CHdtnenfurgtt! yet not all forget, 

Opposition to thradm:histrationofPre» 
Washington was now completely

dignantly rejected by the"Our
was in

Pr. George Bourne. 
»Uy tiektt far Worcester. 

Cbarirt Parker, J t Tnomff Hooper, 
William Tingle, Jr.. [ Dr./ *""'

iudkes and to appoint others it) their pUces, 
-

of" i. to the rights and liberties 
cititerm  ruinous to the best inter-

August Utb.
te adjournment, a (v«ey nu- 

y.'fnerpu*iand r*specUW« assemblage of the 
federai Republicans -of Talbbt County t 

 met ot this day at the Court House in 
thji Town of Kaston. ' >

Mr STEW ART RfiDMAN haviag
been 'called to ibe Chair, smi "

1 i|r^.|HMJlt TILGHMAN chosen Se.
crc<»r^)»«''Gb"a»rma«>'^ decUred the object

, vof tJJetteeting to be the selection ofeanui-
' dales fop Electors of OMJ Senate of Mar/*

inasmuch as it belofigs to all those who 
prefer an elective' government With a' Re 
presentative Legislature, and therefore em. 
bracesthe whole'of our population capable 
ni forming ad opinion 'For it ta a .heresy 
worse tlian cJa'i.Bable, to believe, tbtt tbe 
peopla of this Country, of whatever party 
prefer any government to their''own. , To 
monopolise the term "Republican" there- haa 
fore as tbe name of a party, with the intend* 
ment that all those whp.do not bow down 
to that party are, to.be excluded,;from Jhe 
rights and .beuefita of the teem, and 
lire also to be stigmatised with the 
odium «f being hostile to our own, govern 
ment, Is « pretention as arrogant and in- 
tblerant, an it is ill founded  as little com- 

; with the feelings which ought to

ssts of 4he republic   subversive of judicial 
inoVpendeoce  and a most flagrant viola 
tiob of one of the moat nteemed principle* 
in our constitution  DO pretext can palliate 
it  No favour can ahield it* 

' ttetolvtd. That wie cordially and en 
tirely approve bf the present established 
mode of Representation by countiea in thin 
state  it was adopted in times of the pur-

session, and he inlorms me that a bill Was 
introdnoed into the house of delegates, to 
irevent the manumission of stave*, either 
ty deed nr last will, this bi» ha stys, was 

strongly advocated,»nd among othe>a who 
spoke in favor of p*as*\n§ it/ WM William 
Hayward of thy Shore, it appears to ma 
that such a measure as* this most meet the 
reprobation of all just men, it ra not otrlj 
inhuman as to tbe slave, but crufel as i< 
the master, I cannot conceive a situation 
more distressing, than that of a man Who

organise!) both in, and out of Congre^a-witft 
Thomas Jeflepipn the Secretary of State, 
aa the prime moveraf every apectea of;vil» 
inachiniitinn against <ljt government. Th« 
FrencHr. minister 4>es«f, aW bis anflcessot 
foucoet, were necreflv and opeoli 

courageif in their ifltrign(?> *nd ~l 
of cnroroercial tler>reilatioo*( in 4 
national law <nd ibe pioclaaMi* 

Whieb w»« early -fssaed

had inherited a parcel of thdae peopli 
whose conscience forbade him to hol« 

and at the same time tha 'bxw com

President, whose name and tharacter 
ought to have inspired every American 
with respect and awe; but it seems, tKejaj 
ss at this day dtmocr&ts have no.respect 
foe a clial-acter *hp dots not Tall into their 
views of promoting fhe interest of a 
who think themselves .i

pel led bin to ktep them."
;  -. - ?- '< ''  

est mri most disinterested patriotism   it 
haa been most salutarily adhered to for the 
last forty five vtars, ever since the ratifica 
tion of the constitution it'elf  no murmur

been, till recently expressed against 
actual il or inconvenience is pre-

'

tended to

-. - ?,-</• 

Iroik tiik ''

I do not mean to blame-you 
(ins for any sentiment you have.expressed, 
because there, is no good man in the State, 

ved from it~-H*g[veV!o*l»bie «f judging of tbe <ublic interest
allgreater di&aaioo throughout the state to,] who. would not with jroo desire to see 

political power and contfoul   Unreserve* | jwty leuds at an end  That day would

cumplishing their nobby any faeflhs. Eo- 
thusmstio rage against all social order as . 
wellasth« old establi»h«d governments 
of Europer w as cherished by the party i 
Resistance to the laws was beld to be no 
crime) Insurrection was catled "holy" 
by these monsterst A gtneral clamoar 
was raised against every species of direct 
taxation, but more espacjatly (bat on do* 
mystic spirits commonly called the wbit- 
key tall Evi-rv thing was #aid in COB*' 
greas by a »et of wrftehes to make the tax 
odious! Foreigners Who had unfortuaate*. 
|y become n«m.btrs Were vj^ently ell- 
morons against thhv species of taxatlott. ; 
Albert Q«llatin> PAW ambassador France,usi' ""  "-- '- *-----

Whereupon it WM resolved 
committee of five gentlemen from ea^ch 

dfstrUt to ottke the proper lelec- 
4 ti>« foiiowing gentlemen 

nominated and appointed, fit :

ndsoR, "S^ Jrt Goltfabbrough, Tbomw 
Partott, and J«mea Denny. ^

8t. Micbaeh.  Thomaa Breffi William 
Ha*n«0h (of Jas,^ Richsrd Harrington, 
NajLhan Hjirrio^too alfc Robert

&
Edward

irfd Tellow Countrymen together, aa 
it is reooacileSjbU with the commonest 
principles of.trtth and    jutlice. Mean, 
caning IkcYefofe to auert and to niam-. 
tainourtisim to Joe ranked among the best 
and tru«*t friends of this government and 
country, iqt defence-of which we have al 
ways been and ever shall be raady to per 
form personal service and to reodet oiif 
full p«rtion of jtecnmVy means, as requir 
ed by tbe je|al authorities,' We oner tbe 
following resolutions to exemplify the sen- 
timenta we entertaiu and by which we in> 
tend to be judged^ '  ' '  .' > .   '.'. ,   

Rttolred, That <be. accountability  (

; Bw»W«toti, Tn.tr* m BowdU, Thomas

a- UU*WarNi t^dTkoroas BuWen.^¥- ,* * , ; *    ' -. -.''"*'',,   .   ,   y."   
iCb.»pp*l>-George Parrott, Benjamin 

, Arthur Ho|t, William Wilapu, and 
William SlautWer.

CommiMee retired, and after duv 
returned aad reported that 

n JOHN
oiOLDs-

ad unanimously "
&. NI

public otteera and agents ia a fundaneotal 
principle'of our government, g> oae moat ev 
senHaVto-offduly.and regularly enforced  
confidence between the. people .and. thjoae 
they select to serve them, is all important 
to the public welfare and happiness. ano\ 
nothing ha* a higher "tendency to promote 
and establlah that confidence, than t 
attd (inely rendering of accouoti if the

that cbntfftul free from local inflluences  
hitends to place the agricultural interest 
udoD an eqail eminence with all other in- 
teVeits  and it has subserved the state well 
in every interest, except it may be party 
iijterest, and that We hold of itaelf to be un 
worthy of consideration. t ,

Bc«o(vea*^ That we earnestly recom 
mend the several matters and things herein 
contained, to the sober and lerlous reflec 
tion o{ our fellow citiiens of Talbot 
r+- we believe that they relate to points 
of gtneral concern, worthy of gener- 
aJ attenfion. Assembled aa federalists. 
that is, friends to /th» constitution of 
the county, we do oftt pretend to claim 
for ourselvet any superior virtues or pa 
triotism over other good men   we do not 
pretend to claim any superiority of wis 
dom over other men of intelligence   but we 
frankly "jhdawcerel^ express our delij>«iv 
Ae opmioba; and sentiments on mattert of 
 Jreat, public importance, and willingly re-

be hailed as the mo«t happy since the de 
clara t ion of independence, which should 
witness our citizens united in oae body   to 
promote the best measura for, the general 
welfare o( the State, and ,in aeleetkmr, men 
of mo»t virtu* anid soundest smsvas Rep 
resentatives, Senators,! Govern*, Council, 
Judges and all other incumbents «f office, 
rather than giving thesevoffiees as rewarda 
far party etectiwMerug or as; bribes to nak» 
meo acti 
lar party.

to- carry a particu 
Bat men Must, think . what is,

practical, as welj as what is heat, and it is 
in vain for you and! to ait under the ahade 
of our tre«s and to tell tho. world what is 
best to be done, because they who com 
monly guide the affairs of:  »» i* party 
tiroes do not so much deaire todo what hi 
besf.ca, what- will be of moat ae>vi«0 to 
themaelv^t U we believe «ll mirti ae.^, all 
are. the best patriots, all art what; they 
ought 1p be  yetpr«cticjiUy.w«.know that 
few are se»  The Una patriotsdoes uot«ar«

miods of the pe», , . T 
dfate toostltuenta a^ain^t ihlt taxi aod it 
is more ihan probaole-tltat thatdiitrict of 
country represented by blmstlf, Finley and 
Smilev became the' theatre ef Insurrection 
and actual rebellion from thei* inflaroma- 
tory Speeches in Congfeu, if Hot among 
tke people themselves. It ia a notorious 
fact, (hat Gallatio was secretary to their 
seditious meetings,' and might have auieted 
their minds, If he had not preferred pro 
moting the Irritation of mind, which he had 

conspicuous in creatinir. It cer
tainly can't be/oreojfen, that a detachffleDt

pendlturea of the i money a judi-
dic-os consulting of the'^ational interest by 
a' Wise course of meusutet end a magn 
itnous d«peod>nce «pon the people ' 
teoevaL of firaiil in consequence 
conduct, rather. tftao,' on wj^nsi 
iif their OWB «spa«i|ally intettde 
purpose.

ftttohtA, That w« hsva seep with 
priwand greai disapprobadop the 
roous unsettled baJaoi 
j>«i» remaining in the

poae ourselves opon thVir soundness and! w> much about the profits of a public ata,-

v. .   ,j vvi , i,*;, ». 7 \. .~, . ~-'y* ^
 Hon tM#brinei|aea and, opmiwis Iwre laid 
«own--*ld we appeal, to the rtason, toe 
Sound discretion, and the good sense of 
our fellow citicens, not to their passions or 
|li*irjsi|rty feelings. ;

faltorfro*
t ta «mot*«r on ike JEaiter* Short. 

^Having knaWered tby letter as far a* 
ilateS't* thy private cdhcerus, I will P0w 

(%rd on the Jta.bl.ct of polities] 
wyest that thi Dora^g i>f thy coun- 

,. , "*»*ey|?»ia're f*ry desirous of turning out the 
ids <»f ^vvenuntnl'VederRt'ltanftte. -People of th«°s»me; " 

icriptionare. a* less anxious here, and

rorld we present them I tloo> "  tbe "^ discharge of it 
to a party we cordially I J«* ?*>* and 1 know that public officea ar?

-.1 . .. i*.!..__  .... _ ' pre.1

,. ...... Ji was ordered to march from eve 
ry courity of this ante to owell this in 
surrection, of a delilded ptnMe, and that 
general Washington put himself at the 
head'of them for that purpose. Even 
young men can't >r«< these things sod 
that this same Albert Gatlatin bail been re. 
Warded by Thomas^ Jefferson and his p»r-. 
ty by giving bi» «rery post of profi« snd.... 
l\ononr, which*e couJd Wisbj.of desire a»
sow «a *i»y">f<«*j*t is*» P^i^ wh»
can donbt 'that Tfio;B\»t JeBtflnjA ,was , 
playing his nart btehftid the i

duties of their stBtioQi.fjritbfully and* there 
by run a risk of losing their office' by a 
aide up hue aad cry agaiast then, er to 
dH<barge the duties of tb«iroffic*so as^o 
plessS a narUcolar set of s»en aud so to 
keep in pVe, wUch do yoy think wt»W 
beofteaest preferred, the pablioi«tsFcstor 
their own?

. Reconciliation >s the dread of tKoie 
who now govern the democratic par 
ty, for they truly judge, if men ef most

Immediately after this memorable com- 
motion and ihsurr««;tloo. excited, by Galls- 
tin and others, and encourag* d by the se 
cretary of state. Presid.ertt'"' '"
wHn preferred the p«ac«,»n

.want an 
Ibex go

. «e U? kc taken,

era tion 
»P7Tyj aJJIJSjWwyiT^WP^ty '^ ^m^-^— -T^ - -j, •+

settle the varioUa difierences, 'Which h»a 
grown out of tbe revolutionary Wsr, 
the more recent one which haasolrii 
tttusiy originittd from the depredations of 
»-*^L privaUsers on *B cpmoiarce or 

fitted oulr from our f$rts and



pounds sterling; *. French
PaK on her ***** by 
Eeri fitted out from our port-, and 
:Jl;K^n« should be oblfced to

tracVed
subjects before th* separation of hese 
.tstes from the government of England, 
beg des several other stipulations binding 
each party. The obligation upon our clti. 
Tens to pa? their mat deb^s was a were 

U disU«,tl/dispo.e«l, who, 
only aoitou, Tor^separt-'

is day, C«M«» to give «tfrrmey 
tn^uity, and to UgaKze corr 

\ new era is now opening upon/us; 
that promises much to the,prfbple, for public 
measures now stand upon their' o*n mer. 
its, and w/driou* project* can, no longer he 
supported by a, name. When aretroiMct

IIj'l

.
their embarracswents. . Yirgmia, 
called the ant.eot dominion, Jas thy st 

debt with Bwtwh •

is taken of the Washington administration, 
t»r eight years, it is a subject of tbe great 
est astonishment, that a single individual 
could have CANKERKD THE PRIN 
CIPLES OF REPUBLICANISM in an 
enlightened people, and should have cirri- 
edhis designs against thepuMie liberty so 
far as to put in jeopardy tto eery existence. 
Such; boweWi, are tbe facts; and with 
these staring us in the face, tbia day ovght 
to be » JUBILEE in the United State*." 

FEDERALIST.

*-rThfre are, and I caution yon to beware* 
of thgra,men of tbq. democratic,patty Who 
rare continually going from door to dootf-- 
and up and down the country pdisoto ing 
the minds. ei the people- and who, to se- 
cure and render permanent the ascenden. 
cy of their parij HT this state ahd eonfce- 
quently their own/peeuoianr and personal 
aggrandisement, rtrould «oridj 
live franchise of: the voters of I

- _..» f "i*. ;, - i »

•>*&mBWpw*'r  *;
, Board of ETealttrPtr 

port a deatha < of. Malignant Fe 
ver on the lAth fc&t; vi*. Klifcbeth Asquay
^-.J.fsT*^.^ JLj_ tr' -/A.^ ' «J * .'.  -.- ** .-r   -"     «r :and sti-ajsvFi.'• , ~ • ~" Ty, y""fjTr*f^ || isi*" |i»'»i»'»^f* •"»!•• op if *v •*'
P. ond.JoboCann^ Wiier Street and bo 
tbe 14tb twar deaths of "

ply
with land of people. 

to deal

Wlaoy maa of u^e
 tandiog hesitate for a *««<«>* J° pro..

. u . *>.. . i .... :(:,., t» W.ahiiicrfnn AM-Bounce, that hostility to ...,,, 
ginated torn InkNative Mate on account 
Sf this honest, principle, which obliges £ 

to pay his debts? foaterpgman
wilf scarcely btlieVe^but it i.^:repbrded 
fact that Virginia wajub* flame agaiilst 
Washington and did everything to t^ 
hifl noble views for the good 4 gloty . 
connttyt! E|ut nolwtthwandin^ the .

ofihisand many othet sections of the

/,. FOft THg EABTON

To Ihe Vot/tn of the tmatter counties, vix:
TALBQT, KENT, Ac.

sacrifice the > cottstitvtroo   and mry tbiag 
which we hold d>ar as freemen. ''... 

nt Caaitty.
is reminds as of whit we a few days 

ai'nce heard, tpuchiog.* certain spljokqr in 
Cbancery >wbx) tpeod^a kit whtfe tUi« h)

rw plf-Street, P, P.
P. A

OF
{.-, 

the Ruby, arri»e4;»t this port from St. Ja-

S Cape de VM^Islaad, we are informed 
it while at Port Prsya, he met |b.elato 

governor .of the Isl« of Carbon, who lukl 
recently armed there, and was informed

our*
SiateR, iraile and commerce'

' Permit me my friend* and fellow-citi. 
«ens to call your attention to a aabject 
which TO TOO is of the greatest political 
importance. What I ask can, politically 
considered, equal in importance the con. 
ttitotional right, which you now enjoy 
anfl . exbrtiw, 'i»f respectively sending 
ail many delegates to the General As 
sembly as the city of Baltimore or any 
county in the state however Wr|e and 
populous? Knowing you as I do, as free- 
raeri; aa'meu tenacious of y»ur political 
rights and franchises^ I cannot address you 
hot with the greatest confidence Tea, 
with a confidence which "will not let belief 

hold df me" that you are ready ai 
to surrender

going from door to door, and Up and down 
th* slreets ot tbe Ancient City, 8t in tra- 
versing and lounging abovt , a cerUio bill, 
wilfa some half doaen Or so of his faligin-t 
ous satellites  It is said that he has a» 
wrought on the rorods of seyeral in the; 
Ancient City 
voitrt on them,

eonlerin^. 
t the; atean.io support

Britain was »» much disposed 
dependent on us for our wbeat, and 
produce, as we bA^been to depend 

habit, for clo(Whg, ;
t

can fofet that those days commence 
with Jay's Treaty, which Virginians made 
  constant theme of abuse, with VVaWr 
iogtorf himself. VVith the «**«»* oT '

, that bn bis pasSajie from Bourbon 
to Port Prtya he stopped «ff8t Helena' 
wtafrejall eommunievtmi  - with tbe place
was refvsed. ',;*,'.'- .' s -><-!..' ;, '.-'.' ;'  '.' ; - ;' ; 

:J»qar<Jing officer pf the English 
squadron, also declined giri»g any, answer? 
to icquines made relatire to Bonaparte.
*•*!_ _ __L^'— .1 ?_ _ 4 •• i • -i *' ' *

HH UKeri m eoiivenicnt Stand to: Rusinew 
at No. 5.JLi*htslreet wharf, Baltimore. . He 
Mlkitt the WbtoWtn*1 Wihdt, '»nd good- -

,
And hc«lm-on «,gciMrou« public, and.trasts 
that those y,h<»- have known him in the worst 
and O&titryiirtr. tiYtieSi will not b« disappoint 
ted in, r Wth'Ul 'fexecution of «uch hqsl> 
ness «  msy be consigned to hi* care 
t^ntiom. ';>•'

,of »rticle» 
4i)j ofUortev,rcattlei Slwep-and'lfn^ 
»k*»O\e.iifil*» .Corn, the|>i*>.wing «ron .of Tof 

Qprn. &c. ,HQ»«e|»old jmd gitchert 
 and «l»o; one Coloured Mftn nut 

h for a lerth.of Ve>r», IXM to be

all tun* of six dollajca and ofidet;
above si? dotUrm*<JreAt iff i« asonthu'wiU'be

fabeutflOth'MavV sthpiv tlM.e.ir in *,:<!, '   '   At*pt,H.n«..ii^k.

constitutional right, or in other words'THAf
TOO ARK WILLING THAT tOOR DM.*O ATIOIT 

88 RSTDUCtD Akb THAT'of THE 
OOUNtiaS AND OF THB CITY. OP

BALTIMORE mcKBAstp. That the demo- 
, in the event of their succeeding

him as an elector Wa have farther beard 
that a week or two patf tf' icertam youth, 
who left Baltimore under rather mystert. 
ous circumstances, when the solicitor, said 
that be should get about SO federal 'votes, 
remarked that he, 4he solicitor, had con. 
ferredpecuniafj/yirpours op them, and that 
consequently naught but gratitude would 
induce them to support him*-this the soli- 
ftifpr, n«4 veil relishing, since ifmacked 
rather too strongly of bribery, cut tbfe 
yoolh short, bysaying that they would vote 
for him for the pertonaL respect which toey

/  -  v..-\

20th flay) whet* tney fell in with 
Sir G*or»f Q»lli«i<ij»$»' Mated that B«- 
NAPAim died on the 6th May andMay
that he had d«)ipatehed a guo.brig to 
land with tie inlelVoce. ' ^

i New-Vonr, August 15.
Bonaparte' » Ifeath ConjlrmeA  G»p- 

tain West, of tbe »ch»oner,Moxa, arrived 
at the Quarantine Grooad ' last evening', 
from Bassaterre, tiHadalotpe, atate* |hat 
jast before he sailed, a British frigate arri 
ved there with despatches^ announcing the 
death of Bonaparte. No particulars .had 
been promulgated, and the frigate, after re 
maining half an, hour at the port, got uo. 
der weigh^and proceeded tOtfeew»rd.: ' ' ''

, 
*n«>»stl8th/

-'   
EWNAM, Executor,

.
diotis three Rtftry. BhdijBuilding. titurte 
the corner of W««li|l>i«*»''lk'L (^j£w.t ?U«e», 
now in the 'occnpitfoto of Aiexaiider Randl. 

Mtker* Sho^> ^idjofnin^, 
by James Wainwrigfet,, the Fwm- 

CA>in«t w»d
Stree
the new Brick' State
the ifcrt of

cjiftd door on

delegation ot the sroaller and increase, 
of the larger counties, and the,city of 

timore cannot, since we have their own 
laratioiis to that effect, be denied but by 

prenter*and a host^tfdtmogoguttthh r^tntheoppositionto Wash»n^,lftWtefedfP^lT?'£0*^rf«*g£*««»
:^T"!j"!a.^,/ ipfferaon had now r Who would have the hardiness or effrontery wa* dailv encrcasing. jeueraimnwi-nuwi>r«w ^ ^..^ .___ ^_ _.. rwaftdailyepcreasing 

retired; because as he, said, 
was of rio avail" Washington fiai no 
views beyand 'hkconbtryV welfare and 
tloryitittt Jafferson had niewa^ which he 
was determined (o accomplish, though hia 
country might-be crushed in the'mighty 
aooflict, which he wasstiring upland this

*_ -»  .',,   !  j . _ . _ ..a^V^A__ !  he thought tie "could dp teore 
in retinjitteof, whife the leaders of a 
democratic 'party woold be looking Up, to

-

a h« advice I to deny any thing however true which 
would in their opinion tend to injure their 
cause.. Have not-THE PEMOCBATS I aik 
move than once, twice or thrice declared 
thatiti»\eholly Inconsistent with and re- 
pUgnant to a republican form of govern- 
men*, A MAIN PRINCIPLE OF wHroH is, they 
allege tM support thereof, THAT REPRESEN

their ma-him tor hi« ad vi<« in 
chinuttoa* tg»i«st| 
of their cbi»»«rj|. It wouW require 

whVch can't"
vo.

SrOR THB EAStdW (JAZETTB. '^ ,
DEMOCRATIC INCONSISTENCY-

It seems my challenging the Editor of 
the Patriot, to substantiate his argument,

DISINTERMENT. ..,
fa parioj off tfce rising ground <br tbe

purpose- of graduation*' an tne atemie,-'in
front .of tbe Presideiit's, House,

te*iM apply to the Editor, or to th* 
ber ne«t EMton. , ; •-<• ,  '

IBta,
•f

,TATIOI» OUGHT TO.BB E^UAL, FOB THI 
 rtAitKR COUNTIES to Send at many dele
gate,* 09 the XA*GMI OODNTIBS and even 
more than the Ci¥t o* Bd.TiMORjE which

" Hate they

.but tn» much may Wf- 
ficefi>'mr-t»M foe; <hu pr esebt, -that; this 

Disinterested patriot could not 
and^perhap«Vltntatiid-WlJi

at vir-cUrnours *:,,. . , . 
atten, and finding himself 

declining in health,1 wished to retire from' 
public ,life, though hot until he had re 
moved some^of the most obnoxious char 
acters, te Ms administration., Ha. bad 
earf? pWceiircd that Mr. Mooroe then 

itador 'in. Prance, now the President

not atto repeatedly declsred THAT A NpM«a-
ICAL i»lpPBJ**i|il^ATIOW OVOttt AND MOST 
AND SHALL BK HAD AS SOON AS THEY OlIN 
TftK POLJTir*.L AStENDiKCT II* THB STATE?
both which declarntioiu 
mean the fymt

of the <Joite«f Stotes was' too condescend.- 
ing to the^rtiieiiTSKrfctory ,,and there/ore 
recalled him with exprestions of itidigna- 
tionr.   That Mr. Moltroe's . conduct, as 
aatbassadoftdtha. French Republic, Was 
very exceptionable be himself has admitted, 
io, a pamphlet, whibh he wrote in his own 

, but tire Matt- of Virginia tu,
sb«V tbelr pontempt for Washington and 
bow little they valued hia opinions, and at 
theslme time to console this moat humble 
tervaot of /the 'French Directory; tmnoe- 

elected him and for several sucoes' '

.  , A NUMERICAL
,.. : 'And,what I jjray is A
REPRB»»«TAT10R? bttt giving

to the counties and the. cities of Baltimore 
and Annapolis a delegation or representa 
tion equal to their respective population. 
List ua now,my friends and fellow-citixen* 
see W^AT, WOULD BE TUB aksuvr OF A 
NuMaRioAL n«PBt«Ei«TAriOH. This state 
agrteably to the census or enumeration of 
the1 inhabitant* which was taken the pre 
sent year contains, 407,300 inhabitants-* 
which divided by SO the collective number 
of our representatives wiil make the ratio 
a» five thousand and ninety; one to one  
that Is for every five, thousand .and ninety 
one inhabitants Which any one coanty or 
9*tty contain* it would be entitled to one 
delegate. This then -being the ratio THE orrtorB -----'-        

tcmttd be

^Ifsg B sBH IVlf. VV s>MU«I.BUlMl%t3 1113 CU ISUtUCUi  I __; . 

or'rather to prove that Waahingtob did j Pre8crv«tlon'.» 
not declare tbe «DEMQCRATIC>AK.| we? fiposed, 
TV A CURSE TO THIS COUNTRY."
has nettled tbeg«n/l«w«n ektremely. This 
concussing Editor has assumed more unpar 
alleled effrontery, than 1 ,ever thought 
his modesty would allow him.. As a spe 
cimen, be in the first place accused, me ol 
''political sacrilege," anil when called on 
to prove his aaterlions, he in the second 
place, as if to cap tbe climax of his pre- 
vioHt perfidy, declared the "burden of 
proof" rested with roe thereby slating 
it to be my duty to do so, instead of W*, 
What inconsistency. Tbia to me is quite
complimentary. It is an acknowledgement
(bat 1 have dwelt on facts. It at,.ouce
demonstrates on what grounds. he acted
from the /rat onset it at. once sbow« ihst
he is either 'deranged or puzzled- So
puzzled it appears, that. he has resorted.'

ers tame to a spot where five graves wei'e 
opened... One of the coffins WM in perftet
_ ___ .«.*: _ . ._^^L^ -- — -•-._' « '- -J •and the remains

By. virtue of a pi F». to m*' (firfetcd at 4he
 uit of Perry Townsend Junior iwunst He w,_ _T-_ i »-_  ^ _. .. t-i"at. _~%-. _Townsend Senior, will be cold on Aw C

of a
^ dark.hait,

perfectly strong and neatly folded up Hader 
the scull. It is said 10 have been the bu 
rying ground of the Peerce family, of Bla- 
deasbara;, and thnt the todies had been in 
terred about 40 years. Jflteir remains 
wrfre gsjthered togetaet and put into a/eat- 
on

Ar Byh«Aeth,M 
Tifoot County,-

*dfiathinglo* City

to various cbanpejs, to [trocur«;aona« prootJ

sive terms their gevenidf with all fcis . poli-
 ;_ I'ijLaf -^^<- W:< U'_. A U^l4m« kin nn au

entitled to TWELVE DELEOATEB

if.possHile, to mike good what, be here' 
tpibre tofuolishly asserted; and on findio; 
that through all hia laborious researches, 
diseoveted notatng, he flies to Budibi 
for assistance. ; Like Don QuiroUe wjj 
mistonk a wind mill for an enemy; he s| 
pote* ! really am a warlike foe ready to I 
Counter him, and Fn a fit of phrenty, sei|ettj 
tbe poetical weapon of Hvdibnu, & an 
me with it. U appears to be a uniform i 
torn with this Editor, in all cbntrovei 
when the finds he is in tbe back grow 
eonclude with a small citation of scun.. 
poetry.—-Q\ Mr. BostooianJ what a I 
way this is to conquer yoiir political adi 
 juries. You deserve to be handsomely con 
pentated for your peculiar knack of compt 
htnsion &. lying. The subject oq whkb yo 
ftrtt asaaileid me, and on which I

. v^ i.i'-; MV'»»vn«*'«-*-»a,-   :. -. •,-'.•••• 
epartea this, transitory lift, at,bia lota t. 

sidence near St. M'chaels.aftera shortilfnesa, 
which he bore with uncommon forUto.de and 
resignation, Moj. Jobn Rollc in the BJth year 
of bis age. In bjm were combined the gener. 
ous friend, the affectionate husband and the 
indulgent master He was attended' to the 
grave by'a large circle of friends and acquaint. 
aoee >«rho were endeared to him by his. hos- 
-ipJitjr and kindness, and who wijlloag regret
* l-fc V'-' U4w«^%:- »

Green la 
ember ^etni««:^
*k; «t IlMfWal
*t, a-ndtltfc "ofe

"» - .. ,. 
 oifcnsend ,o6w

Wth«f

County,-T»ke

_,T  .viiight, 
TownitenU Senior, 

pitwidbn which 
Khehbbeth 

in 
t«1

AugtMt

X•.*;•

iU be. ,gi«5h for.a few >k ' '''

for my o 
be required:

,. 
August 1

Ol Vltfinisv 
groes of gpo4.qualiiy will

r^Of thei'oantalft Inn. "

Queen

tion

t«n' 
Term.'iafflt: 1^•Safea,

1-eitMtMOt . .. 
Anne's County;

. 
decew

pnn'eipVJSj.we h"a»e everjr reason to believe 
hectu«e to ibem be owe* his present eleva,- 
tionybutif W has changed: the , principle* 
of bis' &(!ministration/ it/has originated 
from necessity/ Bad hot from the most 
virtuous, motive?, i» ,to be appre'ieod- 
aa,' '-' '.-' " .,:  ". :' .    '- .;  

Thai Wft»hittj<toh'>ad been torn re 
straint" on the p»rtyr which he had long,; 
considered, aqd subsequently declared 
themla a letter to Mr. Carrol, the "corse of 
th* coubtty," there can be little doubt, 
and as little, .that they felt tlw««elves 
vastly relieved,* amt more af libeJrty to carry 
on their diatfollcal schemes at all ha/ard^, 
as soon a» he had announced, his datertni- 

k nation to retire from public life.   Their ei- 
ertiooB wen ̂ great to hav« Mf. Jefferson 
elected the President, though they could 
a»t succeed, hot they were paving the way, 
and foresaw less difficulty on a fbtur« ocea- 
sion, iapd hence H was (bat Duarie, the Kdi- 
tor of the A irora and ope of I^lr. Jefter- 
son's democratic .enghws, .broke out Jo- 
blasphemous raptute on the day,, which ter 
minated his political life, having previous 
ly ^charged the imroort»l Washington of 
haying been ao ''assassih anii.mOrderer." 
"Lord,, now lettest. thou thy- servant den 
part io peace, for 'mine eyes have ttebeld 
thy salvation, was tbe pious ejaculation 
of a man who behejd a ftaod of happiness 
rushing in upon inanldnd. If ever there was a, 
time that would license the reiteration of 
tbf ,«idamatiorr, that Hiire i» now

... -. * • -DiKDv'-   T"; . .
iln nnrchester County on Sunday, Aiitfilst 
w- «hrr a lingering illness, Mrs. Peborab 

,Uie beloved Consort of Mr JMepheh 
iuiwic>Kn.aged 26 y*ar*t as a wife and mother, 
ihe was affectionate and.kind as a neighbour. 
respected fc esteemed: she was an acceptable., 
mewber of Vie Methodist Episcopal Chvirch 
for several yean, aha as a Christian the was' 
circumspect. . The influence of grace on '*« 
husasn heart shone cobapicuoinr/ in her life 
arid conversation in health, but more so iii 
her affliction and death, She knew, the trials 
peculiar to the ChpjthdS We, but bpre them 
oaeerfully in tha hope *f W eternal r«llef  
.  teeming the reproach of Cbtist grifai 
riches than th« treasure* of this worn,' si 
wow we trust resu from h." labou.r»-rshe wltt 
long, livq in the recollection of those .who,' 
*nev her but m6re' especially In the reo/jllto- 
htfoo oPthose who Visited, her In the afllic\»on

»>ey giv* the notice rebutted

: to be inserted, 
be ipace of thr*e

• the pubuo pa|crs
*»tbn. .' A   ' v> ';. • • , -. 
U TaSTine**, that the foregomfe i» truly 

' ' copied trom the n\5nut«i of -*"

> Urphar»' Co^n, I have hereunto 
" ed;m)f name and the scsl 

J»is iiih dayh 
.hundred *ao 

. 
. of

.   .    /,:-. . 
THO. C. K*H)Lie, 

WUIs Queen Anoe'aC

Baltimore ctrtut^f -which contains 33,468. 
tr'stx delegate* making io the aggregate 
eighteen. Calvert cotinty which contains 
&.Q73 could not possibly be entitled to msne 
than one riprt*tntHive—l&nt : ceaurf) 
which containB 11, 459 would be entitled It» 
twe  .8*; Jttarv't county which eontaios 

would be entitled to two  
covntH wKioh > ^ contsioii 1 6,048 

would be enWled to- thre*-^ Wortetter 
couHfy which «o«Uinsl7>3n would be en 
titled to three-^Dsrcfcwter county which 
ctaUins V?,759 wooMbe entitled to three 
4-Car*fin«ctmiUy which Contains 10,108 
would be entitled l<rtwo, bujfof a deficien 
cy of 74 inhabitantiAhaw this wotrid 
be Milled I koow aot, bat tat* 1 *now that 
 he could dot he entitled to a»re than tw« 
aad IblMcottitfy- which coirtains 14,^89 
Would be entitled to two only-^tbotigh leav 
ing a considerable excess which waulij *ot 
or 'at least could not entitle ber to another.4' 
Thai we see that the city «nd county of 

would be entitled to at maily 
deFegates as the counties of Calvert, Kent, j 
8t

upon yon to its meorreetnesi,

This pitiful contwct on your part compelsl ^. i^g^idilng head i. .t
me to bid yon farewell!, 1 shall no more no-1 , its thihking'and achingare «
ticevou, foryouareastiUiffni/tosiiiiin. eavlh- This quiet mssbveable brewtice you, for you are as insignificant in 
plaining iftoUert,alyi>tf are io faucustia 
In conclusion, 1 recommend you to| OLA 
wherein yon may recognise an 
ONE, who isnothipg more tb 
cttttdmdstofigMramx.

v '?;^ THKODOBE. 
BoUtmoVe, Jiifr l«ft; 1821.

Mr.Grtiiam, . ... , . ., 
Ion will be good etfou|h t6 state ia 

Vbur pa)per, for the informatw* .qttha pbb- 
1 1^ in general , and the n>embers of the 
Methodist cbmmuoitj in particolar, that 
owing to the various misrepresentations 
tkat bespaUer the pagea Of Bd*tkey'» life

tier husband,'rrlati 
her in the kingdom of hea»en -she died 

nee of hoj>e in her blest Redeemer.
t rest,   ' 

j'are o'er;
This quiet Imssbveable breast 
b tteaf*d by sffliction no'ttore.

-i ' i • • '  ' ••/ 
Kind angles wa*«h her. sJeepingduSfc^ 
Tilt Jews comers to rflse the Just, 
Then may ahe wake with sweet surprise 

,,Ai»*'i«'her8aviour'simage rise."

SWfifcRU
Tbatthr;subscHbers of

ijourt of-Qi»c«i7Xm»Y<ioont)' in
letter*, testamentary fti^ the perMrfa'l 4ritaiei

EA8TOXJOCKEY CLUBAJCBd.
WUI Ve ran, tor ovet a h*ndsoirie' court*, 4 

mites and retfeaf rietr the town of E*aton,on 
the1 3<1 day of Oojtobfei oext*purse

_. _.,.. iSpw .Jate.'flf «»ue«n Anna-g _ 
deceased] all ^feribns. having Claims against 
be said deceiised's'estatf are besabf w«rn- 
ed toexnlbif «bei>. claims dufy authertticated 
Vo tbe lubscribers, ft orbefot^ the 1$th day! tff 
August 1839, they may, otherwise by law be> 
ej^eluded from aU benenlKof 1h« s»id estate,

0t*«4 unfle? my ba*4*»hlU I7tb da/ at 
Aagu«t,lB31. . '.,' /  \.  , , 

  >-. MAR1T St»R|, Bieobtri* ^ 
GEORGE flPKY, Biecutaii

August

'tiescil, Worcester, Dorcbet^ 
Carthot load Talbot.   That-this as 

,_. w' *y' atatemelii g»es wbieh I do not 
ooncei*Bln«ce*s*ty to fi*tbKfeWtend, would 
be tbe reuult of a nmaerieat ribtaWnUtioo 
cannot be denied- For tbe eerteetnesa of 
it I refer you to the c«msa*«f Ars^je*r> 
Such beiofj the raault I cannot but flatter 
myself that you will >oa the day of 
electMJq spurn from your confidence aH
 T . .^^' r - - .. . ,* . . :,, «i * w - ' f .

of fPetUjl,; the MettodUt confereiibe in 
'Great Britain appointed the Rev. Mr. 
Watson to toyfa* tK»t work aqd Dr.. A. 
Olarke, author of * *ottmen\ary oa the 
«criptures,ta write * complete lift of Mr. 
'  ' adapted to the present times  

" rertew*" is »ow

to cohsWofthe whole of the Subscrip^pn of 
the fcastoa Jotkey Chiby free onty ft* .jnern- 
bers«andti>be run agreeably to the irule* of 
iheQIub. 

' On the Thursday following, (he Colts purse
tb consist vf the Gate .Money »nd Town's,,-f . .....3 ._.-  _^.__v f^ M

.
ft»r J>e wan who |» the SOURCE o/affi/K
«._  / ..._•...-_* __.  '......  .  .; .»  ._.' BW fQunlryT U this day 

lappVefwrtKhis iJellow.citirefls.fi 
»loorer'possessed of the pmuer to mul- 
t niU vpt/n tht United 8Me». K 

.there was a period for rejoicing, 
(HIS i| jhe moment. Every btart in 

Uri^tthe I'reedum an,d happiness of 
'' ' " iUtto t»alh^vrith<*nlt«-

who haw advocated and 
the docti^ of a'jniMsiaiaAt,

the dtwocrtU have been 
and attllare adlrecates of a numerical rep1- 
r«seckatio»>'I think I have incontestabiy

lie re thtf cpuntry as well as in England  
Watson h« detected atd eiposfedjhft false 
fflWesentatiotn, Mfib«nil,,wstBBatienji sot 

lei witticisms ,#Bioh abjonnd io Sou, 
!'  boo>r^lsjrkii^lff« bf Wealey wi«, 

U &, ear*c*W, N i» clctulatwq in thiaj 
oountry in a few ntonthr. I venerate the 
sainUy name" of Wesley,.aml cUnless 1 am 
9%rtMta tbb pwj»^^f f|f^P>1«'.» 
hta-lal^oflkio^* aW^firtttidU. biogra- 

' ' V'sjll those 
maoce, to 

shed 'ib.._ ,-  - , vif 
shown'from then- own declarations which
yoii oo doubt, aa well a* myattf, hate We- editors

arid I d^ strongly 
who have read that uWaif 
read Watso0'« 
New York by

pjir»e; two sAilet and

AnT'J'n1 >Be .Frida 
Stake, free for «ny Horse, Mare or 
on cortplviMp with tbe rule* of the Ckib.i and 
paying RnySolUrs eotrinCe for such Horse, 
Mare or CMldinr^rS miles & repeat, the win* 
ni«g horse, on the first d*y to be 

By erfasy . / .  , . 
WIVE,

(frttn
MAB1T

On application of Joseph* «. ipaWer |i 
hli wifebeth his1 wife,' formerly Eliiabetb 

admipistrstrii, and George Spry admlimtra- 
Wr D« Bohis Non of Benjamin Holding, late 
Of Queen Ann's County, decesaed, orderedj 
tftal ther-gite tbe Notice required by law for 
CiMltori to exhibit their cJniins against ih« 
ssjd deceased's estate, and that they cause thaJ 
fa,me to be inserted once Ir\ each week for the 
spate of three successive weeks ipone of the 
public paj»«n prisrted In the Town of Eastoh. 

.In Testimony,,,that the' foregoing is trulr  «.$  

. ^*wW "fatnMsjd. from jhe mitiute* ofv' 
. s>rpM«dlng« of Queen ijimi COU.R-J * 
I ty' Orptians Court, i have bere- "A 
t unto subscribed mrmime and tbe ' v\v 

 <;«! of toy office affixed this
^ °fJ'JSfu?*.^??2. ^

bf Queea

that fhe covirnas OH T«S BfAsraair Sao«» 
contain agfrtfaUii, 121,059 in*aW^rrt»~/rur. 
tying then Hit lame riuio (he E«T«HBt S»om!, 
wmca j«ow«Kv»9 32 in*««svrAT»v»s;wttVvw. 
in Utejncnt «/   n&uttMtjrtpriiufraiitn sa»p

"" ' iAr'.'..•

WHJ HAVK ALSO JUit PDROMASED

V8Rt GOOD SaA«O"siD « fclLOW

hia^ by,Hampton,by Bourne, undlfthes. I From «-4 to 4-4 jnch Uutk, ^hjol
do aol / th ^1 wrH»|lT«ry cheap for Cash ob'.y. 

j^ JSos^m, A« J IWfc,\ *7*P.Tf- ,...

-
Porsuant to1 .th! e ftbovt order, notion I*' , 

hereby given, that the svibserlbem Of  acueeii' f, 
AnhV and Rent Count ie*, hath obtained from1.- ;i 
the Ofphaos* CS«*Et of Quee.a-*»nS County, y 
letttrs of adminiafratten d« tronto -*on oa <fte ;. '  

cf Benjamin ffofying. late of

tkte are hereby, warned to tphlbij  «&> same 
with the vouchers thereof to th*;s«»»eTtb*ra 
»t or befdre the 19th day of August! 1898, 
tbev^taayjottKrwi-ie by Uw be excludiid'from 
all benefit pfaaid estate. , ; ', /. 

Given tinker our hands thia 17\bd«y of

, O.
Ao



i.-. >n

 ,v&.

   y. .

, - s T Jt HOT HAY* v 
Whit a. plague'* a summer breakfast,

iit whate'ef y** Wrll ! 
iter'd breacT

1- <Hot towt Is nastier itilM'

thing,

:'*•;•

h* Utlie»#*yS
.Till dinner, Aere^s the douto) 

 vltoi'w hot if you stay/ in ,th* house,

Maymli:
'-^THrtKM*: mi****, Act entitled an act .ly1-^ 
alter. Change and repeal aUsnch parts of tb^J
constitution *nd form of G*viejnment of tnjsj ..-,-- «,- 14. .   
SUtfc -ss relate to. ..Ote pWsion of Q»»ee«»iAbout3Q year*: of age Joe BU <Jjandioflrie 
Mine's county in tiRectftn t>i*trWts, be P«b4tlack fellow,, middle.size. ver^wbite te«th  

      -^'--  < » -  ° ^^e1 is a line decent and pl.es^rigboyililmost
itlioin fault he fBperfecl.in.all hi*,limbs ex- 

the middle or le*er, on thethree- mo
_ in* each - -ic,   , , 
ibs iRthe;-Mi*)ftand Republican;*! 
and the. F.*stois. J?tar and" Gaiettt.

By NTNIAN PlNfcNEY. i

• .l^t-1
'' -4 >• -v.\^ 3i
,:*''y* SB* _•'*> * '. .!• • sft t f, ,'^^^T

, asion Ma&

OJVE
This line will pommence the Stimmer 

" of April- 1

Ajid a^er dinhet wbst t
v- l*otknowing-where to move/.

YAnr»tt.fo AUer, change and repeaf all>ib 
? parti «f the Constitution and. Form of «o»-

I !'

& The ladies Ihtt above: 

And now the kettle comes full tt$, ' , 
ThatVnot the way to cool onfcj?S.',,y-irV^ 

'-.jjfWk ouke* an empty *t«tmaeh boti 
> But hotter *tUl* full one.

WeU j^en, irli^nin^>ir*jf?»the thing- 
Hoift y°u're hotjbefore j.

 Tor he who sir to when h». stand* Still, 
Wlll^ when, b,e walk* »* r-.t more> ,

-
of this State, a» relate to the Di 

vision if <l«een Anne's county ih'.o Elec- 
Jtion Districts.   ; .' > V-f : 'A' "".-.%' 

Whereas it is represented'-to' thw jrenertl 
assembly by the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Queen Anne's county, thst they; experi 
ence great inconvenience,Tor *r»nt qf s fourth 
electiAfi district in said county, and praying 
an alteration^in the.first and second fo as, tjo 
admit a fourth district*etween, TherWore, - 

1. Bt> it entitled ly it* Gener*/ v*«w*V»/ 
That'aH.tns\|partv 6f the constUu-

leept otie finger,. , 
1 right hand, 1^ think is offabout half way, he 

with hinvdifferent suitsof cloathfng, to wit. 
/ajrreenisl) Kersey round aboutahatt'owstfTB, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat wi)h « black cape 
nearly new; tw.vor three -muslin shirts gt 3 or 
3 vests-* alilack Fured Hat.1t i* probable Joe 
:will chanasjri* name ^and 'dothinf, yet,he 
cannot his half finger I will give tbe above 
reward if secured so, that t |*t him agsinv-,: 
  ,LEVI DUKES* 
JV'ear,flfnto«r Caroline County, ?

UUtCTty OJ-P08ITK THE »OtJNT4l» 
Keturns hia«htere thanka to 

public roieralltr. for the liberal 
'orient he m»« received, and begs l 

continuance ef their favo

Maryland
t : V7/ • • •

1881;

Rewards

turdav at ̂ o'slock in the morning. 81 arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keduy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington. every Monday f Wednesday fc Fn 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrives at Easton 
'the, same evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with" careful Uriyers,. and, 
as this line is the most speedy .mode,;, of con. 
v'eyance, andwe may adtt the 'most economH 
csl, as the fare.from Easton to VTilmlnRton wilf 
be butAve, dollars and twenty.five cents or six 
dollars »nd twenty-five cents to PhlUd*lpnU\, 
with tbe; aboVe advantages *f hop* for n fAH 
share "of the nublio patj-onage.

COAT SCOVRWG
Gentlemen who^inay have Coats, L _.., , 
Sic. soiled or stained in any manner, tt"!\ • 
them removed without the least injury t0 ,1* 
garments, and dressed up in the ne»tt ,t , 
ner, and oh Uie most reasonable terms. 

. E*«TO», AugustJLlth, I8ij:

To Rent,

siippert*onie a 
mate bad'wotsej f. wot; 

J^ftrnupperi while it beats tne cool. 
':V Wil| neve* cool Ihe ho.t

|£n<! bed.-which cheer* the cold roan's heart, 
,..>!{ Helps not the hftt a pinj ;^ 

^j»r he wl»o's not when (Wt 
Treats ten times more wheii in.' '

.o, . . 
tion tind form of govrrnment, tnade^iucn by 
the act of seventeen 1 hundred and, ninety 
eight, which direct! that <?ue,en Anne's coun 
ty '»huH,be divided and laid eff into three 
separate district's, be and.tlieimme is hereby
repealed. ''.' ---''V^' /' '*••>• 

2. Jbttt be it exacted, TlWt Queen Anhe't 
cpimty shatl be divided into four separate e- 
le«tk>p distrlctt, and .1 hat the additional dis 
trict shall be laid off adjoining and between 
the first and second district*.

$. Jhtdtrtii enocferf, That if this act ahall 
be confirmed by the general assembly of >fa 
rj-land after the ne»t election of delegate*, in 
tliefirat Mssion bfUr tticb ney election, as 
the constitution ind form of government di 
reel* in such case this act, and the alterations 
-herein contained, shall constitute and becon 
lideretJ a part of said constitution and 'form of 
government, to all intents ana purpose* any 
thing herein contained to the contrary hot- 
withs»j|ndingf' ' 
; June 16 3nt.

leave to acquaint tbelr «ustomers and 
: public1 , that U»ev have.'jiiat received 
m Philadelphia a iiiKher.»upply of \

^,-iMtieh they are now opening st their store op 
"fiosite the' Bank, and which as usual, they in 
- »nd W cfleir at the most reduced prices for'**•«. '' • • - '" •'•

The sulJcrib'er'has three Farms to rom 
the" cnsuiag yejir, wfiith be wijl 1WM ! ;

...-.« -. .  «r   r-'-  a-* The Bbovp-jyears to persons de*ireable as Tentwi 
fine passes tbroSgnf Centrevill*, Chfirch Mill, j terms somewliat reduced, the farm ii 
ChestertoVqiJGytorgfeTown X1 Roads, Headjjs aVpresenj occupied b>;Hr-John

i*

, V-|**te«iUwh»arir deairoua 'of sepding their
'Baugh-ers to School%i aaUimore, may bear of
» yery de*irable rituaiwnftf Boarding in the

l> -iami'y of a Lady^whXs* every attention wil!
^ -be paid to »hed«p*rupentofthe young ladies

. ,',s%id great care'take a to preterve.their health
.,'inil promote tbeir comfort, and where their

  -fcliM-i»ti<>" will be Miperipttnoted by the head
. -'ifthe famfly, a gentleman «f liberal education,

^*io hii had long Experience in the instruc
'-.tioa 'of temje*,) by Jbabinj; applIcaCibn to tbe

 ,$ ̂ iji'fl. The Situation ia one qf the most heal.
• ^"iby \n Haitinnire..

- 21»f.

lUnaway from the subscriber, living near 
friendship, Ann^ Arundel^lbuniy OM Whit, 
sundry morning last, the 10th inst .two. ne. 
{roes, on* amjln'by the name of ' ' "' d-

James Hill,
aboiit 25 years qf age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 
in height, of a dirk ''brown complexion very 
humble when spoken to, but', when irritated, 
daring and insolent, fie has s scar on the 
left side of bis mouth, one bn his- upper lip, 
and another over onCj of bis eyes, occAsion by 
a bite. His clothing when he left the neigh, 
borhood, wts a bloc coat, dark pantaloons,, a 
light Waistcoat, snd an Old fur hut, the top of 
the crown somewhat broke; 'i 
s The. other a likely boy, about 1$ or 16years of age, named 's '  '''''

*D(tniel
v ^ .

brother to the above mentioned .lame*, belong 
,ing to the estate of Ihe late John' Whijtington 
,nhout tjie same complexion. Has no' particu 
lar marks. They will, no doubt, remain < oge 
ther. , His' clothing not recollected. The; 
have two brothers belonging to Mr. Johi 
Pumphrey, near Upper ' Matibro', Fritne

.ck Snd Middlcrbwn. 
sfcngers and others can be supplied with. Hot;
geSand Gigs, Saddle Horses or D6uble 
riagesby applying to Solomon l.owe, Easton, 
or Alexandjer Porter, Wilmington; "/"/ 

, SOLOMON LOWE,'Easton, 
-; ,JOHN REMP, ChestertoWn. 

C>IHI3TpPHER,HALL,H.ofSas|wfra8,
' "' ALEXANDER PORTER, tviimtngion,

, . - Proprictort, 
March 54, Ifj21. tf.

am
thers in Caroline bj 0a

AugbitU Sw

Sheriff's
,

By virtue oTsunVtry writs of Venditioni Kx- 
ion»s issued out of Talbot county court and to 
Tie Jirected at the two suits- of,Joha Edmund, 
<on, and 'the President Directors and Compa 
ny of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland against 
Col. William Hayward, will be sold at public 
sale in F.Mton, on the public square on Tues 
day the 21st day of August next, between tbe 
liours of.il and 4 o'clock of the same dav; the 
following land and tenement! of tbe said Col. 
William Hay ward, to wit: One Plantation sit 
uated in the lower district of this

SberiflPs Sale.
  virtue of A, writ of Fieri Facias to me dit?«.l 

ted at the suit of Jacob Loock«nnan,,»*iu^c! 
Thomas Cooper, will be sold on the-''4tb'ofl 
Sep^rmber on the Court. House- CreHf «$ 
o'fclock, the following -property, to wit, o^
negrb Boy, C»l|ed HAKKY, selked anduits.' 
to satisfy the within Fi Fa>

ALLENBOWJE,!
11,1821.

The above reward will be given/or appre 
bending nnd securing said negroes^' so''thai I 
get thetn agi»?n, or J550 for either of'them, 
with all reasonable clmrges paid if brought 
home.   .  .

.ffEJV^tr CftlLDS.
N. 8. All ownefV of vessels and .others are 

forewarned froni receivinff,'Karboring, or, car. 
rying oft said negroes at their P*ril, JU .t" 
will be dealt-with according to law?;**-'' -'^

June 23d-r-tf.
The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the

.V'' The' undersigned p?titio'n»ra to Worcester
' : ' eounty cuurtfiirtlko benefit qf the . insolvent
".-Itw^of Miryfand, havihj1 severally complied

 ' with tt>« requisites of laid taws, do hereby
give notic^ to their 'creditors respeetively

^ that ihe first Saturday Of the next Noverobei
.'^. terra of said court, i* the time appointed fo:

"# > the bearing of each «f the sa\d cates, of wbiCl
  .' : *Jl person* *on*erned will pU**p;tj» ~*~ —

W

Will continue to run a* heretofore until th" 
last day oi thfc presestt'month. But after 
wards she will take her noates as follows; On 
Sunday, the first of April ah^ leaves Easton at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
ftxltimorfe, arriving at the. latter place at 6 
o'clock tbe same eyening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to. Easton at 6 o'clock the same 
evening! And so leaving Esaton at the same 
hour- and l>y the same route every Stmriay 
and 'Dnfruiny, smd leaving .Baltimore in like 
manner every ffednatlug and Saturday.' In 
every route, a* she passes, she will. touch at 
ToddVPoint, and it the M»Bs snd Oxford, if 
hailed, to take 'and 'land passengers.  

yn Monday of »v«ry w*ek she wiH leave
Baltimore at 9 d'clock for Cbestertown
knd arrive there in the afternoon/ and ,911
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she wilt leave
Ohestenoirn b return to Baltimore,- toaching
n both routes at Queen's Town to take and
and Passengers. ' ' ' '' ''

She will take freights from and to the re 
spective places above mentioned, *o- as fiot

Maryland of do. the' Federal Ga.
zette and Patriot ^Baltimore, and ibe papers 
at Klkton and Kikton, are requested to insert 
the almve aih-ettisemrnt till forbidden, and 
forward their accounts to <he post offide at 
Friendship, Md. and their claims will' be im. 
-mediately remitted. ' '' ;   - H«C.,

whereon Andrew Reed lived, cortainihg by, 
estimation two hundred acres,.of larftcl 
other''plantation whereon Samuel 
now lives, situated as aforesaid, com 
by estimation four hundred and forty a«J___ ,_ 
land, One other plantation in Tuckahoe where. | 
on Daniel Frampton lives, containing by. esti- 
matiojri^three, hundred acres of land.-one other 
Plantation on St. Michaels river, .whereon Ste. 
phen Stichhury lived, being pari of a tract of 
land Called -Sheephcad's Point,' also all that 
part -of s tract of land called  Theobold's Ad^, 
dit|pn' on.St .Michaels river, containing by esy 
timation two hundred acre* Taken and «oM 
tosatiafy the debt ifiterer.t and costs of 
above; mentioned vendrtioni's.. .

July

"Dy viriue of a writ of fter'ffacjaa-to ,n»; ifr 
ected at the suits «( <ltem4s P. HenneU, us» 
ut Bennet T«mlin*«n, u«e of John Bennttt, 
agamst Thomas .Cooper, Mil be ssld on 
Toe»day,th« 4th>day of September, yirttie 
Court House'Green, between the houn«f.]j> 
& 3 o'clock, the following property .to »it.' 
One negV> bov hameJ HA RUT, taken u4 
sold, to i* tatifiy tke above & fa's.

Atteodanc* given iT
JAMBS C. WUElSLEfty CoDi

A farm beautifully situated on Third Ha+en 
Creek, at present occupied by James Denny; 
Also, the farm adjoining in the tenure of 
Woolman I .eonard These Tarms bfeing situa 
ted on the water/furnishing in their Beason the 
liururi^s of the salts, render them desirable- 
To good tenants U»e terms wlH he accommo 
dating; and possession given tbe first of Jann 
' ry next. For further particulars

SOCIETY'S

•:. •

members, of the Queen AnnVCoiinW
Agricnltiira) Society, are particularly request 
edtc attend at Chaplin's .Tavern, in 
ville on Saturday \bcAJthA. It  ; '-'' ' v

£EKRT p. SELLERS,

Maryland,
Quettt •Anw't Catinfy Qrf>hAh> 

» Court, May IZth, l»ll.' 
On *pplicat)oii of William Gilbert, Adwln'a- 

trator De Bhnis.Bon of Joseph TMAipnon, Iste 
of <^ueen Anne's Coopty, d«cw>*«di Ordered, 
thai ne^give tha notice required by l»w for 
cr*dit()rs to exhibit their claims a£kin>t the 
sa|d deceased's estate and that he cauie the 
same to be inserted once in each week fo: 
thelpaceof. tbree suceesfiv» weeks io «rae 
of the public .paper* twitted in the to*» cf Easton.  '  ." - . ' ' "'   '.;'      - 
'"   Turrtxoffit. that the" foregoing is' tr»iv 

- ' copied from the' mmutes of pro 
ceedings vf Queen Anne's County 
Orphans' Court. I havt Jtereuots 
subscribed ssr name and the *r*I 
of my office affixed thi* tighth dit 
of Aitgust, eighteeii beared tad

vv'

For

'Wte* ,
- '-Vviy 
,^.Avf.:^>"

;^?*"•' : i",'-^ J -

to incommode 
>r Carriages.

Pu»»ngrr» wishing to go t*' Philadelphia | 
will find it the most convenient'and expediti I 
mis route, as sh* meets thi Union Line-of ] 
Steam Boat*, and Can te put on board andar-j 
rive in Philadelphia-next morning by Qo'clock.

All Baggage, of which due care willbe'tak 
en. will nevertheless be at tbe risk of the I 
owners as heretofore. ' ••-•''•'•$•' *'"\

To

WELL SITUATED

be

?OR THE Bjy»f7M*G YKJR,
Home, Lot' and improvements, whereon 

Subscriber no*. 'livei, situated on Colds- 
h street Tbe many convenienceaat. 
to the premise! ami its pleasant situa- 

should render the place very -desirable;

a aiton, March 17,183%.

•fair
fefiW;

ilui»i!i

l!

i ;.''
t ttblc 
Lemurl tJendersort, 
Johnff

.  5«t

•t|A8ffON'4r BALTIMORE PACjtET. 
THESCBOONJEH

'nest,

Wjlh .Queen Anne'*

t "The Farm itpreMtnt iir^the 6et«pat?*n or' 
Mr*. Sophia Hanrison, situated on the nortl,' 
west side of Choptank River, in Talbot Coun 
ty, juw be|low Dover tQridg*. Person* inclin 
ed to rent it will be,ple*»ed t6,vi«w the

* 'i i r '  ' . i"
Sulincriber hiving taken 'the 

(FOUNTAIN iMN.iw Easton, Talbot 
lcoun\y, respectfully solicits the pa- 
^ron'age of >lie public in the line ofbls 

p,i«tMSH«un M InnWcprrf he -pledges him*«1f 
to-keep good and Attentive servants his house 
i* in-co«»p*<-t«-oniet1>,'Bnd is now opened for 
iheiecaption ofeowsMny,fiirnished with new 
8jds'«ii4,.flu(i»itur^lHpl*table**ir*Jilso in good 
nrilrr, andiSTfllalwayype' supphed with the 
be*t pfov^ndsjrthe country wilt aftortl. Par 
ticular attentico wilt be p»id to travelling gen. 
tl^iuon and^tadiesv whocm alway* be nrxonx 
HUMlated witli priviAe rnorks, andthegreates< 

' sHteniion poid-io their commands- tie intends- 
Jfetepiug ihe best liquors of every description.
   ^Boaidinjf on-mouerate terms, by the w,eek,

  fonih.or year. .  '    ' •< >-<'^\ "   "'   
By the Public'* Obe<fieot Servant,

will be given the flm day 
, or sooner if required  ftirthi-r 

made known by the Bubscriber on the 
:tniso». Also, on the fourth day pf Septetn- 

next, I will o^er at public sale, all my 
sehoid and Kitchen Furniture, likewise 

.excellent milch cow, a canvatt top~cbaiae 
dburnews W.- ' v ' '''' • - • '• ?     ' ' 

aale_wiN be cash for all sums under 
iye dollars, for five dollars tnd over, arrrdit 
if nine months wvll be given, the porcbuer 
giving note with approved security bearing' 
intereaffrom the date; ho property to be re. 
moved until tbe tertMof sale are fully compli- 

,edwilh, ••.,'• v 
I .' GBOHGR MARTIN.

N. B. Perron* desirous of purchasing any 
articles lhat may >uit them, mny be accommo. 

(dated «t private aate, at any rime between this 
land the day of public aale. ~ G, W; 

BaMon, July 14, 183l

, ,
tion b premises,.^ majce the!rappj)e«jusf),to thc ; 
subscriber. Th'e terms will be reasonable; &j 
security wiH be' required for their perform-j

licanU,! 
SOUi

ance. To give nn opportunity to appl 
the contract will not be closed until UK 
of,tbji wonth. ...... , , .' '   '

;NS HAMMON&
, August 4.

, ' OIYE
,;«Tnat thr Subscriber of Queen Anne's Cboo- 
ty hath ebtairied from' the Orphan* eonrt rf 
ftueen Anns ecunty iji Maryland^ letter* of ad- 
ministration de .bonis ncn on tbe personal e»- 
tateof Joseph Thompson )sle>TQueen Ann** 
county, dec'd; ail p^Wms having claims aftinit 
the **iddeceased;ai1e- hereby farnedtoeitiitiit 
ihe same, with the vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber, at or before the 8th day of October 
neit, they may otherwise by, lar be eicluded 
from all benefit of thess'n) estate. 

Given under ny h*nd this *iihU> dsy <* '

GILBERT.

.
St ATE

Trustee^ Sale.
The subioriber having formed >i

Co-partnership In the business of tlfrj
nel. with Cap-t. John Beckwith, takf< 

this opportunity\0 tender to his friends atJ 
customers, his grateful 'acknowledgments foj 
their liberal snpport^and at thes^me time tj 
aasure them that no exertions shall be want' 
ing tor merit a eotilinuance of tbe same. , 1';

TBEJJiJVE 8f MJlliY •'• 
Is ihoomjrlete order, for tfiv reception of graiir 
forfrelgntof any kind. Bhewillh-ave Kasturi 
fot BaJltimore on Stinuuy the 18th instant, a.ii) I ni 
will aftet-Vardi continue her regular route M f JL ,O 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve. I -v,., , ,,.,
ry Monday, und Baltimore for Eaitqn every I ,*"* THh ,__.  , 
Thtirsflsy at;10 o'clock, A. M eaoli day. '.An I A-t-very reasonable Rents, psyable in grain, ftr 
Orders will be punctually attended to by thel> tnoney, proportioned to the present rifdue
/^•ntKin «^t« twvMM.1 &Wrl a-*^S>iVWtsbaT*!A.-L. f**-.*^*.^*^. t-**<1 r\t^/*«**l e\f T\vnjli\**^ . '•.MAH«| ^*- - —• !^ •*!._

B, The Subscriber b*inf aware qf the 
sureorthe'jtfmea, Intsnd* regnlatln^ tils

rice*

Captain on biiard ahd by their Clerk, (Captain 
Robert Apediifcn,) tt Eastoa Pqint.

The Public's Obedient Servant,,
.

Y. 8. Tnejr haVc'^'Urge &' commodious grana 
ry for the 'reception of grain, and their vteark 
wiH regularly attend every Monday at Doo 
tor WiTUata "W- M«"ire'j . ^ 
the reeepti^n of order*'

Easton Point. Feb. 17
c.v.

"fhe suhncribei' haTinjf twken the a- 
f bovfc stand t'urmerly occupied by Mr. 
I'.leMe SUcllirr, In Kaston. otf'eM hi* 

rvio««.to tUepdblic-r-TKiteiitabllsb- 
m«ii*':Ja''n'»vr in complete rc-pulr for thc'recep* 

'and acconMiKHlatinft «f  tra.vehVrtt oreiti- 
. who nwy'.honor him with a 'b*' with «he fieiit

^rtantH of the markets, and hi» bfrr comtaut-

Hack*, w^tjii **<W'horve« And carcfUl drivern 
can be t\irniShe*^for any part of the'peninnulu 
 bw srrvktts *f«l sttteutive, IMK] it will he'the 
Xidcavotir pf.-the-,'iKih»criJ\«v-yi' please all

Ctf\BLE8 W. NABB.


ed prices of produce, seyersi Farms in Hun 
ting Creek And Poplar Neck, in Caroline 
>:ounty, and one in Dorchester county. The 
large Farm in Poplar Neek will be let to a ve- 
'er on' shares, Vt mich'ry-lp>nd'larm 
 shtfuU anpjy,

an one
anpjy, together with Labourers, Stock

an^planhlUon Utensikvlf desired. »*tl«racto»y 
recommendations will;be e«p«ct*d frointtran- 
ge,rs, and security if 'retoiiredv- Applications 
are to be made to the fu^scrtWr-, pr in hissb- 

to Mr. John pbnovan of Cambridge: "  
O. GOf.DSrWftOUGH.

.AftMf Crttk fwu 16 1«1— t OCt.

Jenkins, " 
complainant/

vt. .. > - i 
>n Low* it Ann

his wife, Jenkins
Abbott, Janies.W.
Abbott, A"n Ab-
 faMt, Thdmas Mar-'
tin, 'Eliza Ann Ab.
bolt, and Hannah M.
Abbott, defendants.,.
By virtue of a dac^ee pf the honorable Juilg- r» of Talbot county- J -   -' ;---  -- - «----   

Chancery, pas* 
t/er.lSaO, will
the highest bidder, on Tuesday" the 38th day 
of August, at Eaitpn «{pt tke Court House 
GMen; between (he bquraaf 2 and 4 o'clock 
P. M.'alltne tahds ahd Real Propery of Wil 
liam A- Xboott, late of Talbot cminty. dccoa. 
ed. inchidiMr Abbott1* M1U, snd tying in said 
county, and heretofore mortgaged to the com- 
pla'utant \Tiina«a Jen^ins, to tatjsfy \o tbe 
complainant aaitf mortgage* a«d cos.s of ault.

OT  «UKTT, TO 
On application lo me, ont of the J|rtik«i 

; of the Orphans Court, for the county afcre« 
[said, in the recesa of Talbot County Court, kf

sundry Insolvent debtors, 09'the terliisnien- 
tioiieq therein, a schedul* of his property «n»* 
a list of his creditors' en oatK, ss.far as he «« 

thereof: ascertaqj them,' being annexed to his petition, 
and Hog farther satisfied by competent U» 

-KaT..mHNtt'l«». ^W Jhl̂  P* «**)Ed«art«, Woofer*-, 
hath rfcsided. In the Sat*, of Maryland tbrt»«

l» last past And the jailor hsvinj;
nty court, iltting a* a Court of "V!"*11 «"* that the said petitioner is in hir 
ed on"tiffirth3sy of Novem-f «istody for debt only-f do.tneretbre hewbr 
be exposed to pnbHc sale, to I ™^lr.^d *dJu,d«?e. MV1; $* *fidj™^ ̂

NOTICE '"'•'•":.
Is hereby pven, thst there >-ss committed 

to the Jail of Frederick county, p,h t!»* 14th
inst. asa runaway, a nenraman wl 
name-is ;,- v v  -.- ,<.:__

Wf"

iaged sboiit 'ad ' years-iS feet 6 incnes hjght 
has a scar on his left elbow, occasioned .b* a 
:burn, ataf,* s»aj\ot)e «n .his upper lip, thin

— i . - - -. • -. ,.-. . j ., 'r~- •-'- cloth,.
ing, whHc p%ii-'of"t'rbw»*ra; soarurt vest, old 
boot ton* in the place of*ho>«fat)(t new cliip 
hat, and sSys he -xvks net* fnA'hy a Mf, Diden- 
boover the owner i* rfqt}esi«!>rt*-;come fbr. 
w'ard without delay, 81 pr<)^ aaift' tirrro, pay 
rharfre* and r¥l«-i(*e liim from GAhl. oiherwise 
.he will be released npreenhly tn Uw.

WlliLJAM M.TJRAU^.Jr. 
Phpr^ of Frederick couDtjrJW«rjrUoO. 
J'uutS^Alsr-. ,,-   T '  " _*  v :

Notice
Is hereb riven, thst there was c.mirnitted

this eowHty 6n 'Hie 14th inst. t*
s muUtto^man. who says his, na&bik

Black,

, 
Th« ter»n» «F sale wijl be «a»h, to be paid

down on the day of »aid sale. Any petoon 
wishing to view said property, will eMl on Mr. 
J<f«pb L. Turnfr, on th« jjr*n>MNi«vli»,ThM. '

VOL.IY.

On ifpliestioi 
- N*. the:

amount" of Taxq« 
cbargeabk. .1*0,1 

iltimore Vitf 
r'paid to the < 
ball be corople 

_ : necessary to 
[ neat of the un

[Arthur BryOO's 
l-WilliaifcCotk, 
|8*mnel Osadenl 
lUenry Goodind 
[.Rebecca Glasgd 
1 John Holden-a 
IMatUiew Hawk 
I'Klizsbeth Jack 
I.Beuben Jones-, 
I Henry Lowmai

David Nevil1* 
I John Price, 
IJas.fcAsbury

Margaret Hid 
I Jeruus Spence
.prances Solow
Elizabeth Tho

be discharged jintm Confinement Be 
ven bond'and  ecority fttf,' hi* per 

sonal appearance at Talbot County Court, art 
the not Saturday of November term next, I 
do fUrther order that tue said £dward R- 
Wooters eaose a copy «flhjs order to be ia- 
sertrd 40 one, rf ^e newspapers pripted at 
Easton,fflUf«cifeiiiT<»,tfis^)ta, three M<n>»»* 
before «*lrf ffnt Sa^urdny of Kpvembtr tertT 
Msaft, ̂ hereby to give notice to his creditors* 
to be and appear,' befote the fsild Cqurt on the
day «rores*ld to recommtad a trtst*e,ftir »j 
b«»efit«a* to «he^ cause if>ny the> h*»*>

,  . ..,..,., ̂ ,, Jn«w«Pr-.,.»v.. rhy ^jfflSSSP^-Qy'to Mth»«'*I 
n.ot Mr. Thos. .M*rtt*,««wth« premi b««»*«] of theiaid tct and its supplements,«

ses or the subacribisr. The pUt may b* seen | P"*6^ —«'ven tinder my hand this ISuV
by calling on' Mr. Wra. Jenttns at Kaston. ' of June 1831.

JOSEPH MARTIN, Trtntee.
T*lbot>>unt*llaliiSbd? -. <
 , '.'Oretk Ne-ck. 5 . August 4^-4w

5 feet 94 inches high, has sscsr pn his left 
SMB oxscMioned by a bun»> one oh his forehead, 
* njjtoMVbridcrhia-left eye, stutters when firw 
sppken to, stoop* much when walking, hia* 
ojoQ>iny,* kersey coat, much wonv brown 
cloth Vest, and <l»rlt cloth pantaloons, old hat 
and nevr shoen, he say* he belongs to Clarlen 

ounty.^arylarfd, The 
. come forward without 1 

elay, and pmve mid mulatto man, pay char- 
K" and release him from gaol, .otherwise he 
wiff be relrtsedf *Kree>jiJlv to Xatir.   - '*.

JWT1&E.
Cf r(!fv thaton the 30th day of July , 

Hannah Wuglaa* brought befoif me, a» a 
i » btown Horse witfc a AMlliiter in Hi« 

left hin«1bot white, about fmir-

four y«^r*bldla«t spring.
PHILIP 8. TAT89, J, Peaoe,

The above Horse cam* to my Hwise about 
the 6rst ult. The' ov-ner is requested to 

property, pay tharges and 'take him- ' ' " '

HANNAII

LLIAM JENKINS.

away.
.CARDS, HAND-BIU.S & 

i OF RFJi*r WKsr
MUTLT-RX&CUTKD AT.THIS 

OH H&tSONAILR TBttMS.

1 Simon 
Samuel T. 
gichard Brigb 
Jas. k Thomai 
Brodv for Tu<

I Jsmcs Cole'i 
 William Cotdl

William Harp 
thorns* slurd

I -Elf anor Heyn 
Banelia Yew 
Thomas Sen

1 tttnirevtl
-.#• ——— _

irtue < 
One County ' 
 ale of «o mi 
Stevens, Dei 
1 will sell on 
bernext.tot 
es at three < 
0*red and . *> 
being iuCah 
from 
occur, 
J2
giving their
chase monej
of sale with
for the pay*
of by the Ti

The pure
premises Ofl
the privi)eg
tibne this fa)

The Cred
fitevens, art
claims to tlli
gn or befun

W1J

Augutt 11

Allt
Conveyed 
truit> for 
listing at

l»t. Th«
ted oth«t 
 reel in ( 
Uurii. 

5d.Tb«

I fnnceHi
tort the P 

M. A , 
itoproved 
t«r Town 
*ith Tim

.4th. A 
Kent con 
Town, at 
Personal 
SOUL

*th. A 
two1 mill 
tbe farm

Ct*.
Kent c 
Bay, col

ftivtan

soldi

Notice.
Is hereby fireh that an Election will be k«* 

on the first Moriday in September M^W" 
in* i«»e«» Elwtfch Oiajric)« in Talbot  oti»> 
«y for1 th« pttnwM of elettinr two Elects** 
to Blect^the Senate of Mary land.

Mahi:Jt
"

. at tl 
Act*

> for U



> *
«J*
*»m.v
ricndiuj 

N.www,. 
a-n ** loI0"*. Ht

that bt

Nss.
["malm,,, 

: Cl» h«7
iJ^tott,
&,"•*• I

1° ««i«»
lewefo,

[er*Mi. on
^ >n Tiltm 

Coop*. 
inomufio, i

w,,
entrevillt.

o me d"ir»f. 
«V|»iMt ', 
the'4th of-1 
Sre«C «S , 
to wit, QngK'
'anduW

&$*

tfven by 
kODstable.

I.BERT.

IND.

s.

 v- 1 ;*^-^.. ".,- .:. ;; - *'-"' " '-'  --*r
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VOL. IV. EASTON, (MARYLAND) SATURDAY 6, AUGLST fl5,-lML'

flu(/U G>m«iaifo*ers of tte 3kr/«r i^> A»> s 
l»« awfalication of Samuel Smyth, Bag. Colle«u>r'«f the County Taxes for Queen Ann's 

"«»««* ft* the tearlttS. Ordered that the following List* of Lands and Lots of ground, & 
Taxes due therein, and the names of the several and respective persons to whom 

V-B inserted once' a week for four succeeding weeks, In the Easton Gazette and, 
Baltimore,'Vatnot. notifying that unless the county charges due tfiereon shall 
be paid to the collector of said county, within the space of thirty days after the notice 

all be completed, the lands and lots of gro.ind, »o_charged or such part thereof, as may 
"necessary to raise tbe.sttm due thereon, shall be sold to the highest bidder for Jibe p*y-

(meat of, be same. -, ^-^ JlMES BJlT^lBD, Cterttoth.
^to-r&f•.$$•$_, CaiMnusiontrsoftheTaxforfyJl. Coimty

Jf.UUXSOF PERSONS. tiFl LANDS. ' Taxea Due. 
Oillt. CM.

fceprcsettliTea'

.- &  i*

Arthur r
 William Cdrk,
Samuel OMen's heira .\:,
Henry Goatling, negro ."»
.Rebecca Glasgow,
John Holdcn,.Sen. .£
Matthew Ilawkin**s beira'
 Wizsbeth Jackson. ^ ..-jjF
 Reuben Jones,  )«? 
Henry Lowman, < " 
David Nevil'a heira -Vr 
,tohn Price, .'_" i

. Sc Asbuty 
Hargaret 
Jeruus Spencer's heirs r
 trances Solo way, widow* 
Eliaabeth Thomas,

iJT>a«M<*jKtf»
Simon Wihtjerr . V'.' •>- Samuel t. Wrighf,' 4:':> ." 
fcichard Bright, negro " 
Jas. k Thomas Bewley, ; 
Brodv for Tucker, -^ <•)>' 
James Cole's heira > ir, 
\Vill.am Coaden, v^. 
Benjamin P»rrow,. *«*>.. 
William Harper's heir*
Thomas Murdock ,f°r Sharp's ̂ belrs
 Elfanor
Banelia Tewetl, 

i Thomas Segar's heira

• c
ft

,Vi-,'

.
r

WrighVaF'. - r ..,-.. 
Kilmanam's Plains - *( 
Hard Bargain, Jamaica, See. 
Kilmauam-s Plains - ;-"' '. .-j-> . 
House and Lot, Sand Towa" :V'~-   
WttterfordHurt - 'V ' /- 

.nt'm's Portion and Pacolet .' '   "
 Wclle's Part and Harris's tUmblia' 
House and Lot ' '."' 'V x * ,    
Wrighl's Foreat « - -^ -, 
Smith's Outlet t Northumberland 
Harm's Hainble* , . ' 
Wood House fc Sejrara Huizar*   
House and Lot, 3arui Town
 Upper Landmj^*,Yi*»Y ,
 iliiatnsVt.ot •'{.- -,-> : t>

.\ . 
ealsbetry,

. 
».

CtnircviUt.Md. Jligtotf 11,182K 4w

flayer's Range 
Pock Hickory 
Wiight's Hope . - 
House and Lot .. -.]" 
T<,m's Fancy, fee. fcc,p >J 
: Pratfs Choice'Enlarged' 
Home and Lot near J. B.' 

[Jamaica Part
Home and tot. Beaver D»m» *  
81ration Bi Murphey's Chanco' 'f 
\V ilcox. Oiscovery & 
<- Tliarp's Meadows 
Soiitliampton & Smith'* Delight 
Qkentbarp Part> tic. fcc..   
Segar's rStrchase. " . »' ; . JJv; *

- 
DOMEStlC ECONOMY.

From the Coruucticut Journal. 
TO THE FARMERS. -..

UEKTLEXBIf, '*&':
Tbc season ia nw It hand, when jo«r 

barns will be fiile^l with the products of 
jour fields. And it is certainly degifable, 
after the labour ami expense of filling them 
has bedn met, that flief  ftould be pnter. 
Vrdlaremnritratt lhi» )oboiir and expense 
You must, however be lensible, at least 
you will be, if you recur to tacts, that 
your cipectations of re<r«nl for your tot), 
is often cut short by a sudden .stroke ot 
lightning. This you can prevent by erecting 
lightning-rods to your barns. > he .last 
season, after the summer crops were 
gathered, a greater amount of property 
was destroyed by lightning, in th 
of N«iV tlaten alone, .than wo 
furnished lielitiiiog rods to erery barn

..' ,. . •... 
onlh*preient *tif* of things,
. apDRKSSJlD TV. THB

*f <?PtR OP MARYLANn.
A OttJZBN Altb BILLOW

her county 
uul have

fiy virtue of a dtcree of the Judjfes of Carp- 
One County Court, dated March 1821, for the 
itale of so much of the 'real e'sfate of James. 
Stevena, Decbased, as will pay bis just debta 
 I will sell on Saturday the 8th day of Septem. 
ber next, to the highest bidder on the premis 
es at three o'clock in the evening one hun- 
tired and seVenty-one acres of land lying and 
being iu Cafalihip County, on the road leading 
front Putters Mill to Uenton, and now in the 
Occur-incy of William Morgin, the Tehaot« M 
43 moritBB credit, the puronamer or purchacera 
giving their note for the payment of the pur- 
'chase money in twelve months from the day 
of sale with interest thereon with security 
for the payment of the same to be approved 
ofby the Trustee. . ;'•'••

The purchaser will have posaesaion of tb» 
premises op the 1st day of January next, with, 
the privilege fcf seeding Wheat or Kye.hvdu* 
time this fall. :  " " 

The Creditors of the above named. James 
fitevens, are hereby notified to exhibit their 
churns to the Clerk of Caroline County Coilrt, 
9n or before the fintt day of September, 1823.

WILLIAM-POTTER, Trustee fot 
the sal» of Ibe Real EsUte 
of James Stef ens, Deceased. 

August 11, 4w

Academy.
. An Assistant teacher is desired in this In. 
.stitution. He must be qualified .to teach' the 
English, Latin St Greek I^anguages. Writing, 
Arithmetic, the leaser bnuichcs of the Ma. 
themaiks and Geography; and m prefttrrhc 
will be'git-en ta> a-TeScher acquainted with 
the Lancasterian System. The sum of 5 hun 
dred dollars will be engaged/ and prrquisiles 
beyond this sum may be obtained by such 
increase of his pupils as his merits and atten-
-tion may commaji<(. . . ..

Application to be tnMe on m 'before the 
10th of September next, to John GftWsbo- 
rpugh. Esquire, the Secretary of the Insvitu- 
,ti»»., . .     j,-. ...
-   ' .^' "'^i trV'.i'"y the Board'of Trustees.
- ..,.   -. :,v ,fa HAMMOND, President. 

fc»rWw, Maryland, August llth, 1831.

in
thestate It must then beapwise tprisksi^ch 
an amount of property w'ben it can bo ia- 
sured at so IpW a premium.

After close observation for fifteen years 
1 'earlesxly assert, that duringllie months of 
July and August, '>lmt iS, alter your sum 
mer crops Jie lodged in your barns agrta- 
tcr number of barns are struck by light 
ning, by twenty to o.ne, 'tbjfcQ any other ob- 
j.Mit of equal height and numUer The 
rrnson is obvious lo a careful observer, at 
least it i».so to a pliilosophical one* 'iV 
eilialations which arise from a barn filled 
with hay and grain, recently gathered, are 
great and form a column of rarinad ai<» 
which reaches to a great height in the, ai- 

This column is a direct attrac-

Ladies

Pot Sale;
The subscriber will offer at 

lie Sale, on Tuesday the 31st day of 
August inst.

JVb. 12, South Charlft 8trttt, Baltimore.
The duties of Mrs. WcTMoaii's Seminar}- 

will be restimed on the 1st Monday in Septenq|i 
ber next. Mfa. Wetmote takes this opporiu- ' 
mty of returning hetthanks :o those parents 
and Guardians who have *o fiberally patronls. 

  ed her institution during her residence in Bxl. 
more, and assures them that no exertions shall 
be withheld in ordcr.to merit a continuance cj 
their favour.  

Six 1'eachars will attend as ususl to the 
various branches of education* '

All lH6 xl.Cftl Jba< StfltC Unereby given to the creditors of the sub-
_ __T ?_•«._ _'_._*?.*___ f~' At^n. 1_ * • . f>'^ . f . I _'L* •

tor autiiconductor lo the electric fluid, a' 
much »i> as the exiingivinlied candle is to an 
approximating flame. Krect lightning, rods 
10 your baton, and :he fluid is conducted 
barmltts*ly to the card);

PREMATURE INTERMENT. 
Stephen Evans a Welehman, one of the 

hnnilsof tne Harriot, of Milford, lying tu 
VV'eilonl, v>m buried in Belskar church 
vard, at one o'clock in the afternoon ol 
Thursday ^'pnight. He was supposed,to 
hnye died on. the Tuesday preceding.. On 
Fridaylwo bors climbed fbe wail) of th» 
church yard, for the purpose of robbing a 
bird's neat. One of them stood on the 
grave In which Evais was interred, and, 
while the ottur was ascending for the t-esl, 
called out to him ihot he heard a strange 
noise in the grave, on which,they imme 
diately gave the alarm. An imtnensv 
concourse of people soon collected, and the 
body was immediately dug tip, wben a spec 
tacle truly horrible presented it sell; the 
functions ot life had been restored in the 
coffin, but were only restored that the mis 
erable sufferer might experience all the 
horrors of a lingrrinff death in this most 
dreadful situation! The struggle* of the 
u happy victim appeared to have been vio 
lent!   

The body was examined by several 
Medir.nl Gentlemen present, who pronoun- 
crdlhnt life had totally left it. Short!) 
after hi* apparent denth, an inquest was 
held, the verdict of which wa's Died by 
the visitation of God. The circumstances 
of Kvan's nuppoHtd death are »* follow?:- 
On Tuesday morning lie drank some raw 
ppinu at a public house on the quay, and

You would Hardly believe me honest 
reader, and may perhaps abuse me if 1 at 
tempt to tel I you that to ap high & so low. a 
pitch was tViig scheme carried, that Mr. 
Jefferson jate president of the United 
State*, even accused General Washington 
of being in the British interest, and he 
compared him and the British nation lo 
the story of Sampson and Uelilah of old, 
by wyingin a letter which he wrote to a 
frietid ol his in Europe, that be, General 
Washington, .had been shorn of hi* 
Mrcn^th by the Whore of England.* 
Washington being thus attacked, it was 
not tu be expected that any other man 
who supported hiio would esApe, and ,ac- 
cordiaoly all who approved of Genera) 
Washington's conduct m cigniog the old 
Bi-itfch treaty, made by Mr. Jay, is, tb« 
yeaj;-n94 wc:y called Britibh paitiians, 
 and-were snid to be in British pay. Say 
honestly frllow citizens, dont you all re 
member f/iis? U was thqngUt worthy ol 
all possible evertions by Mr. Jeflerson Of 
his friends, to prevent the ratification of 
the British treaty; Jay'a treaty as it was 

.'because they feared that it would 
allay all hostilities and hicke'ribgs between 
the two countries; and tLus prevent tiie 
effect rif the story of the British, tory, 
British partizan, British hireling, &c. 
&c. But Mr. JefWson understood hu 
man nature and the character of .man 
anil therefore be was undismayed e- 
ven after the ratification of Mr.

v   -. . ',. -.  '-;      ' '  -   ' v 
Madison's presidency, from (be .first
barge in 1,^07, to the ,<leci«ta(ioQ ef 
in June, 18 j* we had a coastan

in o^ commercial restrictions laid Upon 
os by the Presidervt and Ooii^res*, and.tLe 
,wholf qf the measures of .our government} 
during that period .were 6i|e continued a{uj^ 
studied aeries of ways aod means lo dimin* 
ish pur trade with Gre,at Britain and ta 
cripple her by restriction. The fashionable, 
doctrine of the any was to stfirve England? 
ttarve her Wc*l /njirt J»k}hd»,apd ne *\\9 
was not starving every, mao woman anij 
child in England, vras prononnced a. 
and a traitor.,. In these calm tin** of 
tress, we are almost, tempted to,disbelieve 
what we ourselves saw and beard, and 
knew to take place in those days of n>«d)i 
ness aod misrule , tlnfortubately for the
'r<_i.- ..;-»- ii    -I?- -   i   

K;' i,J

J«yrs treaty, He kri«w that the feeling^ of 
.nimosity begotten by the revolution, 
ary war, and the odious measures on the 
part of England which led to it, were not 
forgotten or extinguished, Sf the party 
ache'm^i tlierefore of disseininating (bis 
hue and cfj. ot Urili-h lofy, ai(d Bri 
tish traitor, Etc. &c. was persevered in, 
beicg held to he well calculated to excite 
an odium ngaiust those who were in la- 
Vour.of the treuty, and ta render them ttu- 
ptcttd and unpnpitlur- It wa's done, sod 
it had tfie full etl'ect. Succes* gave en- 
couriij^ment to continue the scheme, and 
tomrthne nftor; Mr. JeflVrson becoming 

nt, the influence of this hue and

Erabsrgoists, it was discovered by , 
learned statistical men, that; all' the brojif}, 
stud's exported from our country in ' 
year, would not support.Eoglaod and 
We&t India Islands more than about fo 
teen days, and this was a gteat damped u n 
on the prosecutian of their !>uman« picjrcl. 
A.t length, finding by experience, that a^ 
the restrictivft mejis'ijrea would not ajj- 
swer their ,intuniled purpoae, but were r,j. 
(her iikel> to operate against ourselves hjr 
impoverishing the country, and Hguinst the 
administration, by,|tjrr(og up a Bentim.eot 
oi<fuwatis'factioln,,(ne rHn who had. plftij* 
ned these measures, .8t(lf riding on public' 
favor, were, vexed with shame at the r^Sj- 
ure and folly, of th'eir, plans, they were (tM- 
boastfully proud to acknowledge their e'ff 
r3r, and retrace their steps, and in. a'.fit.!'* 
de*peiation, they' forced themselve«*rri.'c 
that, which the people of tins country wi 
long feei^knd Uraent, I mean, to. declat 
war. Wat- caused loans, -and; ..»'» &» 
for. Io»ji8 wjtbout taxes, as *

cry began to wear olit a little; recourse 
was then had (o c«r(am measured against 
Great Br&din, which were justified by 
M r Jefferson's fnends as being called for 
by the conduct of Khgland towards us

Conveyed to him bjr yYii«x*M H»aais, in 
truip for the Creditors' 0T,  *»£ Hattiai. <xm-
Biating dt ^ - ,'',."•••'..'. 
lit. The well known Store House, Dwelling 

tod other-promises therewith used, on High 
street in Chester Town, occupied by William 
Marrii.

3d. The Store House. Dw«)ling and oth'e> 
premises, at the corner of HVgh street arid 
fnncesa street in, Chester Town, and hereto. 
fore the property ot George Andersoi..

3d. A number of most valuable and highly 
itaproved Lots of Ground, in and around Ches1- 
t«r Town, some of which are beautUulty ae't 
*ith Timothy and other grasses. '

,4th. A life estate in a' Farm situate in 
tent county, about three mMen from Chester 
Town, and containing about 250 acrea. The
Fenonal Property on this Farm will als* bej^.i.1 • . r '

scriber, a'prritioner for the benefit ofthi In 
Solvent laws of Maryland, to appear before the 
Judges of Worcester couir.y court on the first 
Saturday after the second Monday of Novem 
ber nelt, to shew cause, (it any they have; 
whyjie should not have ,the -benefit of. said 
la'wa. That day being appointed for a hearing 
 of bis Creditors and discharge. ]
i :.; :,-W.. . .; : IAMBS 11,

These measures Sowever, proved Both iefef- 
iVctuul and absurd a'a it respected' forcing 
England tu abundon her course, but they 
were well calculated fa freshen Up and 
revive the hue and cry ofBritiBh torjr, a- 
gainst ill who opposed them. 1 need not

,'•»-,
unwisely inteaded, . were found rjiiti 
ous, as government bad to sacrifice i^r*' 
20 dollars in every hundred cf thepeopl^ 
money in lo«n» of a great many millions,be. 
fori1 thevr reimbursement was «ecor«d by 
adequate taxes; and the banks tbrounhout 
the county* specnlating j'n thes» govert* 
ment loans, flooded, the cation with- their 
paper that depreciated ttvery thing; .$ nor 
when the war is over, these banks'being 
bligcd to Mlt!t their accounts & Keep nh 
noses above water, are calling upon.and,fa 
cjng tbeir customers to pay .;up jn .ibesA 
disastrous timea, which spreads ruuj * '- ' 
wretchedness far and wide.

 HiW. far I.believ.,;1 have ..  _ 
facts and incidents, as they really lappe^. 
ed, which the memory.of every inlelli. 
gent man that can go back for the laat 
twenty seven years, will htfcr me out fn.*. 
.foetus then recapitulate a little, sod r»» 
duce into a narrow compass what hag b«4f| -' 
said, that we may keep the point aimed at.'.' 
steadily in vjew.

I have »ai(lfA.. .-,-.--_  ... 
about the'present hard

A.-: .f"

here, say thftt measures wore fhe

Sth. A Wood iWof about 26 acres, within 
twor mires of Chester Town, and adjoiuinc 
tUe farm of Mr. Samuel Ringgold.

6i». -* v«rt 'highly valuable I^arm in 
Kent ctmrrty, sitiut* on the OhesapeaXe 
^ay, containing about one hundred and 74>a-

ia said to 
 hell IM 
x wiUalw

Kptico ia hereby given, that by virtue ot a 
sufficient power granted by ' a   convenant 
Contained in » deed from JAKKS COISTOK, 
"' deceased,'' to the President, Directors 
and Company of th« Farmer's flank of Mary 
land*, all and singular. those parcels uf tw<? 
Tracts of Land, respectively called: "Old Wo 
man's Polly," arid "Rigby's Choice," s.ituMe, 
lying and being ort the West side jjjbirrf 
Haven Greek in Talbot County, naflir ad 
joining to. his dwelling plantation, witrnoe ap-' 
puft«nance«, containing together sixty two 
acre* of Land more or less, according to the 
nieteaahd bound* expressed in-the deed un 
der which he purchased,the same, '   

BE EXPOSED

«.k -•-' _«f*' •' tia» wiU In v . $ale,
, On Tuesday the 16th day of October next at 
'the Court House In Kftston, al the hour of 4 
o'ckjck in the afternoon, on a credit of sixty 
day*- For the situation of the L*ndand. the

after be was found in his hammock 
without any signs of life; whence it was 
concluded that he had died suddenly. " 
There was a Slight perspiration visible up- 
.fln-iblLbodw^but nothing further indica 
tive of anirnatiffh.' No Medical person 
* as called, irr to give h'i* advice upon the 
case; a coffin was immediately ordered, &. 
aa soon as it arrived the body was nailed 
up in il, and If ft m the bol; of the vessel 
till the period of in ter meat.~Los)don pap.

: NKW TOBK, AugTJst il. 
 > nlTERESTING VIEW. ,

About one hundred of the brave tars be 
longing to the ship Franklin, came on shore 
in the forenoon of this'day, accompanied 
liy the band of tousic attached to the ship, 
and proceeded'tb' Wi ley and rlalstead's 
Wall-street, to receive the Library, which 
their money and the liberality of the eiti- 
zena bad prepared for theW, consisting, we 
understand, of nearly one (housand vol- 
utnes. A ntost ihtfetestmg view was pre 
sented'when ' they passed down the wharf, 
in their duck' jacket and t'rowsers an,d44r- 
riaulins, each with a bundle ol books under
! . - _ :.. .. ", • ...i. >W .:_' J.r •. L'. ^J r

these
th\ 

non-importntion lawi,
thin is the story of the generation and 

birth nf thase lawn, which were tfie first 
[legislative step* taken that tended to in 
jure ou trade with England, and to bring 
about our piwnt calamities;

A little before this. Huonaparte adopteil 
His famatH coniinentHl system, who<e ob 
ject was to desfro; Great Britain, by en 
forcing   complete non-mtfreourse be- 
tweeti her and An the nations of tontinen-

o  v

the attempt ta ffcil'e prcjttdiceand ff»/jpi '
, rts(u''

X.

thy ta Great Britain, and the ......_^
adopted for (hat pitrpoie—we hare t««n 
how thri prejudice wap prodyred, a*j) 
kept alive, and by whom to what thai '*'*''

Sejudice le-l. vst: to t an ^atliclc upoj»' ''$;' 
ene,rnl- Washington, and tinon all ; ^'---

tal Europe. By 'he remarks I here make, 
I dont wi.^b to be understood as even in 
sinuating any thing about the existence 
of a French party in our country. The 
most thiit I mean to say js tie fact, which 
none catr.or wish to deny, viiMhat tkere 
wan a party, and that (ue present prevail 
mjt party in this country, which at that 
ime, and before, preferred the policy of 
;ountenancingand giving favour both to 
evolutionary France under the Republic, 

aid to fmperial France under Buonaparte, 
rather than that of adhering to a strict neu 

The continental system of Buona

who supported biin in opposing (he flri'i'ajj 
treaty   then to. Embargo, Non-import%. 
(ion and Noii:iatercourse, »nd fina/ly'!l0 
war. That these measure* demoltshfed 
our trade generally with all nations/ a,na 
psrticularly with England, with whom w«' 
have alwftja traded to douWe the '
or'al the rest, and of coorse rutped 
agrirulture, and impoverished our 
e*s, by dcRtrnying tl.e price of their 
d(/cp, and depriving item of « marke

nJ^'.'M..'* *^ »l>ar*. . nature of the soil, persons desirous ofmirchas- 
WaUres OnroBMsrnufHtioilng Stock RSO ' - -» - -  

Ihfttrl f\w\ AtkJiV alk * —— ' ' "

Wr-J on each share. 
,shar«s Asbury Ci   _ 

1-3 paid on each, almrS " "*-'*"". 
Jlile salsjwilUoniiner.ee- at 1» o'clock, 

i". attn« first nlrntiuneri fitor* Holise.

'33

'bf given 
eKv«cdii.(r »ix hundred dollars, &

ing ar« referred to the premises; and for the 
nature of tbe security to be required, they are 
refermttri iheL'anlei'. . u ' 

By ord«rorthe President and TiirectorV 
JO^FPH HASKIN8, Cashier, 

B. B. at Eastfln,> 
Aujf. lltn, 18W. y

Say of i
Wanted

his arm, preceded by the eicellent band of. 
music belonging to the FranMin playing 
Tan&i

ofSQth

3 tiinei round the world; t>^l preached 
g.uGO flermpris,' baptjced 1S173 persons 
>W» ar<jt>ainted with 9&St Ministers, heard 
3 hundred Af three ot them'preach, heard 
of the faalb of SOO, had SPOT to visit hfnj 
at nj» own houa0, has writtob and

Twenty or thirty yonngNeprBes, for whom 
the higffcat price in

«d' 80 patn^hleia, is now. <J6 year*>f age 
ha* lived with the w<fe ol' Ms youth 45 
years,' ha* 9'''children, 40 g'Cand cJiitdron.

childie»]

pnrte then against England, being oee of 
he moat profound and ably laid plans, that 
:ould be d*v i'fi t' for the deatructioa of 
hat country, it in quite a* rational, and 
lierefore more chsritablr and lair to say, 
hat our noD.iBtercours«,tion-importat(on, 
md emfcargolaws, were in imitation ol the 
grand Sfitcm, tbsa to acpp'ose (bat 4hey 
originated from, any tecret or coUurive un 
fets^MM/Mig between Bif»tiaparte and those 
eho administered our government dt that 
'ime. The ftct is notorious aod ipcontea- 
tible, that Bonapatte'a continanfal system 
was in full undertaking; and that oar *in- 
bargo followed it; $ that both measures in 
both countries, were intended for the tle- 
.'stroctioB of England", whilst in Americn,'

it. Thai war led to Joans, And Uie 
cei on loanc Jed to c»xei%   Thai 
this tine, from the period 

nin l$Dr. to Ibe ,
in eighteen hnndrvd S[ tifteeh, a peijod bf 
years we suffered a certain and dead lots. 
without any benefit; for during that iiraejT 
our merchants bad. (V moat p^osperouf 
commerce open to them, and our, farineri 
the greatest chance of wealth, as their
dfjce was in great demand abroad, and Mm* 
manded thf liigbest price, for these wer«%' 
years of the most active and moat general '& 
warfare in Europe. . .. ;_ 

But these are f»t our only
:*

evils, great as thty are-~oiber» mucl, g,or* 
durable are now to be opened to vjewv Bj» 
our system ot embargo, ami non-iuteri) 
course, and non-importation, (the fruits of 
this scheme of exciting prejudice against 
Euglnnd) we cut up oor usual. oeceswrTi

.
BapSS|»«M>ther effect waa d«tig»ed also, to' be pro- 
lurrtehTduced, via; the atlgmatisiog and rendering

unpopular all those who opposad the «m- 
,bargo,as British torya, British parUians, & 
 British adherents. .. ' , 
! AOer thls» and during MM> residue of 
itr Jefferson'* thto, add all through Mr

'  8c« Mr JefferBon'a leiter to hli Wend 
Meszet in whicl^ he gave him ah account of 
the progress of the* American Republic, arid 
ihc ehamrcs of men Had thitfjgi -shiCt Me»- 
[\ei hadkft this country.

and established foreign trade, and much of, 
our supplies from tii« day to this, bar* 
ibeen *mug|;led into our exmntry. aud wHl, 
conliuue now to bo smuggled, to ihf great 
-injury of our revenue, a Shlng >:tikni>w»v 
before the-embar^o. By (hjese mtusure^ 
the administration of our'jjovernment »bow-. 
ed a dispositiob tQ thwart our old curto*.', 
;ers, and an irijantion to deny, pr at I« nst t» 
.reader our trade'with Ibesj pr»-can««is and! 
uncertain. Thii wade them confide less
in our trade, and cfnyed them to look

kc« they used to gat 
.,_._-..   -0. , who purchased 

frorh »f than att the rest, saw that.it _   
part of tiesystemof our.exWi nitia'iqo to- 
exritft prejudices and hci(ifitiii» against her.,, 
and »hat we were 'lasting eiHVf  ikk*i" 
(a our ooirer to



#"iai '•'m1.
x '-•• /

. from her our flour and raw material*. 
•-, 'Of course she began to provide these things 
.for herself by encouraging tb* growth ol 
<them;'at rmrae, and in her colonies^ and, in 

blinhinK nc«r colonica for thai purpose, 
in procuring frbio others WBat^he used ta 

t from us. The'eoossqnencb-ct all which 
» thai England is as much overloaded wi^h 
trend stnfts a« otihielves, and her wanufac- 
'tories no longer look to us alone for the 

w materials.
- Tow unfortunate course of measures
-Ji»», worked « change in our »ystem of
-»'"?% " for . tDB Br.e1^ capitalist*, findingV.; IDUlJ^Tyv IW t IUH fij 1 * 1* 1' t-*Mi"»i»i>\»» ..-«—ft

••H «omm.erce cut uj> by the roots, resolved to 
: v take advantage Of thn new, doctrines of the 

•A;". ;«-'•'"?i--**»y» heterodox ae they wer<i>, and vested 
%'.•. V ; 'V*-'their money in most eitensive and o.ver- 
V •'V^>*:ii'roWfr manufacturing establish men ts that 

't, ..-• • X.vSL—•__».._ .. »U.T:. «»*. hi-th. Th«s

it, and to make »o»ti amends 
those •whom ynu taught me ttnmgfuUy^ 
dislike and suspect. • '.•••' •'• , 

The calamities under which we labor, 
are deep and deadly—the cure cannot be 
otherwise than slow; but a cure raajr be 
omde tf the proper remedy .is pursued. 
Discard n the first place your present po.

Eastofi Gazette,

PfV

I

'i

'"I"

monsters at their very birth. This j 
j»t anfie created a new and strong interest 
of itielf, that carry be<;nr» to wrangle and 
Jar with all others. FaUe maxims ofpol. 
icy we»e spread abroad—false sentiments 
infused—the man who enold make a spin 
dle, was more valued tlmn the man who 
could build a. ship—high and interdicting 
duties were to be laid—commerce was to 

k • s, I * be abandoned and spinning jenny's were 
; ?.': ' vi -the dandy. Thus poor agriculture, that 

>«». •'••bad been doing penance without a crime 
v , '• • ond<ir the embargo, and her .remorseless 

, ft, • discipline, was now about to expfre as a 
' . : victim, to appease the false gods of the 

'• manufacturer. That time rose the mad- 
v • ',: ness with crooked horns, called Meriuo, 

. '.-••• when pretended patriots bleated and but.
* ' ^77 ••- ted, and manufacturers clipped off the
.v ,1'' fleece. Then we were told no man was a

"•' '••".friend, to his country that did not wear
7- ' ' • borne marie manufactures from top to toe,

. . - and the doctrine was crammed down our
)••. \i ••' throats, thnt our country w» not independ-
*• ><•? 'V cht, ^ we *"* not ma^e cvery ^ing wltn ' n 
;' "V ' J. • it that was necessary for peace or lor war. 
V: ' S .< --Entirely forgetting all this time, that the 
^ products of agrieultiirf were and had been
*: •'. *$&' ''tVe true and great source ot wealth and
*?.'j''" ••"•:'U 'independence .tojfcur country and that as 

V{\ ^ trade and commerce was an affair of recip-
;"'. , \ TOC)l1 interchange, foreign nations would 

'"'•• iwf purchase /rqm.t«, if we did not pur.
•»--. -••-—...-..!.—. =r.;,i

Kl

But our ntw ru 'm ""'d1 , 
w»"oti'st have a market and consumption 
foi ail our surplus produce at home, sup 
posing, f presume, that when men, women,
•ml children became manufacturers, they 
would eat an hundred or a thousand time* 
as much as they did before, for how else 
could we find a market and consumptionat 
home for our surplus produce with " 
».vne quantity oT population ? This 
minds me of a certain congressman from 
Vinrinia, a great stickler for embargo, it 
was to do every thing, who came to con. 
gress one morning during the embargo, 
puffed up with something, no one could tell 
wlut and opon being asked "tbe news,' 
news said ht. we fcave very good news, 
flour is rising rapidly, ifhas now risen from 
fiv« to ten dollars a barrel; I told you so— 
ah! said a •brewd yaokee, how is that t*t
-No flour can now get out during the eu. 

it, what should make it riser I Tie old

litical quick doctort, whose ignorance, Qt 
whose urlifice have (brought you to yQ&.t 
present situation-—take care"who jou call, 
in to supply their place—office hunters—i 
office seeker*—fellpwa.who feed upon thi 
public, are all «io»»«g instmments of cpr-. 
ruptiou and infection.. It you want infor 
mation, go to the fountain head, go to the 
best men and the wisest men, who so fair 
from having ah interest to deceive you, 
have an interest in keeping jon correcTjv 
informed; and let the first question you 
put .to them be, -Are you sir an emAargo 
man? or, were you an embargo man? if 
i/mt inert, Have ydu sincerely repented </j 
that dark and hnnvtts tin. ' II be never was 
an embargo man, or if he has heartily repen 
ted of it and determined to lead a new life, 
then give him your confidence and ask his 
aflvke. But shun Apologists, and Pve 
tenders, and Prevaricator*, and Cunning 
Fellows, and Blasphemers, and Slanjler 
rrg) they ate all given to lying,and de 
ceit.

Yod see my fellow-citizens I name to 
you no party to follow, lest you mi^ht sap. 
pose that 1 wanted to put up one part} 
and pull down another. I speak agaiu>t 
bad measures and the men who advocate, 
them, I cate not about their party, and I 
describe th^kind <>f men you will be safe 
in confiding in, and the state of things 
they ought to aim at. If yo'i would but 
think cooly for yourselves, your owp fate 
and hopes are in your own.hauds, and you 
throw away more by trusting in bad, de 
signing, and weak men, than you could 
possibly' do. by all the extravagance of 
which you can be guilty. A change of 
men is necessary to make a change in 
things, for those who have committed the 
error will not be so ready to correct Hi 
as those who firtt f.iund fault with it, for 
the act of amendment proves the error to 
be confessed, and men dual like to bo the 
trumpeters al (heir own sins.

Many interested and cunning men wifl 
talk to you privately, and tell you fine

•^ V -*it -' --'. Md. ••* : '
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FEDERAL REPUBLICAN T 
Electoral Ticket for Prince-Georget'a 

NICHOLAS 8.NOWDEN, 
GEORGE SEMMF.8. ;" . if,

For Somerset. "~"' 
THOMAS K. CARROL!., . 

. Col. MATTHIAS DASHIELL. 
• " For Cakert. ;

RICHARD GRAHAM^ ^
.j.-. Dr, JOHN DARE,:.. Jv;://>^..^ 
v . Montgomery. ' I- 1:">.-?•»'"' ;

THOMAS D AVI?, v ' 
GEORGE C. WASHINGTON.

For Jllleganif. '• * ' 
WILLIAM IIILLtiARY? 
WILLIAM REID. 
: '*",• ForKent^:-,:"--^ .. 
WILLIAM KNlGHT, 
JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 

'• '•'.'' For l)orchester. 
BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTR, 
Capt. MATTHIAS TRAVERS*.

For Worcester. 
EPHRAIM K. WILSON, 
THOMAS N. WILLIAMS.

For Anne Jlrundel County
Col. THOMAS HOOD 
BRICE J. WORTHINGTON.

For F'-edenck Coun'y,
ALEXANDER WARFIELD, 
tfr. WILLIAM H1LLEAUY.

Assembly Ticket for Somerset,
Littleton P.Dennis,

^ in because they are all false—Wliy (Iocs 
this not put people on their guard? • It it- 
useless to put confidence id these newly 
hatched u£ storie»-*-Thu* yon never will 
hear again:, after this election, of Mr. Har-

' *'.".

pretendcd proposjti^to keep poor 
from buyine a Bint or half pint of

pet's
men from buying
6randy on trust—No, never.—Because by 
next year the people will get calm and will 
come at the trotn of it, and <?ey cant then 
be imposed on again. Good people listen 
to no'tales 6t air told Jftou just bvfone an e- 
lection, ninety-nine out vf every hundred 
of then) are false—think for yourselves— 
—act for yourseJves-r-and drive the tale 
telling, lie bearing Idcqueyt of political men 
away from your company. ' .

W the E&torifthe Eattoft Gaielle.' ,.' 
Mh GRAHAM, ,- . - ., - 

, Suppose you prevail opon. your broker 
Smith, of the Star, to publish Mr. Ha;/- 

I tra.-d's sper.ch made in flit house of dele, 
gates against permitting the manumiwion

MAN WANTS TO i
COUNCIL; it is the'... .„.„. 
but to go to Baltimore and niakTi 
gain, and att:V settled—the go«l 
crnlic counties will be oblige! to foiiu 
with the good city of Baltimore, or 
tbe pariy, and so all thin?* will 
Baltimore pleases uudec Baltimore 
troul. ' /

IT IS KVIDENT federal art) 
pusedto this—lirst, because thevdout,: 
tlie change in the constitution, ibey ^

Levia R King, 
Daniel Mallard,

Assembly Ticket for Kent 
William Knlglit, j James F- Brown,

the 
re,

John H. D. Waters.

J. W^Ec'cleston, | I'homas Miller.
Assembly Ticket for Culvert* 

Thos> Reynolds, I Benjamin Gray, 
John J' Brooke, [ Dr. George Bourne.

Jltsrmbly Ticket for Worcester. 
Charles Parker, I Thomas Hooper, 
William Tingle, Jr. | Dr. John Stevenson:

*——""* «» 
THE DEMOS AT THEIR TRICKS AGAIN.

lr is easy to tell when the democrats are 
playing their cunning little game—they

ver to auh ,heir , heir

. ..,.--. ' .-„-— ipiayiiig uieir cunniHg iiuie game—mrj tales, and make fair promises, and will try J get'hold of some little matters, gloss them 
to work up your dislike against nien rnoht' - • .... 
likely to be preferred to themselves. If 
you listen to such tales and believe them, 
you and your country will always be indif 
ficuliy—^promise no raan^—tbink for your 
selves at home—-despise your grog-drink 
ing, grog-treating politicians—<-nrr- yon a 
freeman ? then act like a freeman, and doot 
degrade yourself tabecome the lackey of 
'any'man, let him promise you what he will. 
Let it be'your pride to oppose the-e coax 
ing, wheedling gentry, whom perhaps' you 
have been sometime following, and follow 
ing to your ruin, and let them see you will 
act independently for rour«e.lves; not with 
standing they may offer you great reduce-

fe'chers and carriers to circulate the thing 
generally among the people with ful»e 
statements, and then come but in their 
newspapers and handbills and tell the pen* 
pie, there, dont you see it is true, there it 
is in black and white — as it' falsehoods 
uere not as easily put in black and white 
as truth. • o

Thus they have got holJ of some propo- 
•si'iou attributed to Mr. Harper, the true

of slaves by icill or deed—'AS he gave us 
his upecf h in favour of Baltimore about tbe 
auction duties. I tbink it was, or was it tbe 
Patriot maa tpat gave it? It was one of 
them, never mind, you bad better get prin 
ter Smith to give us both no* in Tuesday's 
paper, that all may read and judge for 
themselves—so that there will be no feder 
al ties about them—The one speech wJI 
shew what Mr Hay ward thinks about Bal 
timore itiieret>U and plans, for he did bol 
ster Baltimore up lustily in that speech if I 
recollect rightly—and tbt other will' shew 
how zealov^ht t* that every man should 
enjoy the full benefits of holding slaves, 
laliether his conscience approvesit or not.-- 
Now do get your brother rerrio to treat his 
patrons aud readers with these two speech, 
es next Tuesday, it will be a great favour 
conferred on many persona. 

If ours,

FOR THE EASTON OAZETT*.''!'>-
The democrats want to change the flepre

scntation by counties w/o representation
by population. . . 

TAKE CARE GOOD PEOPLE OF 
MARYLAND.

t?or four years back, federalists bave 
been constantly, every year, warning the 
r>eop)e against the plans of democrats it 
ibey get into power-—for if they get in, the 
tirst thing will be, to put in all their worst 
creatures, their most desperate men in of. 
lice,- and tiext, to save further trouble, they 
will set themselves to work to alter the con. 
itl Hut ion as to the representalionfrom coun 
ties being equal, and tnake a representation 
by population. : ,

NOW I ASK, is there any honest, in 
telligent man who docs hot believe the de 
mocrats will do this, the first moment t'uey 
have power? I dont ask men who are 
blinded by party, nor n.»n who are render 
ed blind,i like a Spanish Custom House of-

it bad and unwise—In the next pluce 
are opposed to il, for if it takes place* Jj 
never can again have a chance of ' 
any office, civil, military, political 
ciul.. Both principle uwil interest fVy 
(hem to agree to tbe chahgp, AND TluJ 
WARN THE PEOPLE AG\|N IIGIVING THE DEMOCRATS POWER TO >;ARE THIS DR
FUL CHANGE—TO I'REVENT'ir 
ELECT FEDERAL ELECTORS n» 
SENATE—I HAT IS THE ONlr WAV. Ll 

ANOTHER ARGUMENT Til AT R 
CON( LUSIVK. that if the den 
get the Senate they will change the

object of which van to ktep and to present 
pour ignorant men out. of the wcm/ess 
hand* of griping creditors, and this thing 
they say was intended to kevp poor men 
from buying a pint o. brandy or whiskey—

'•• '* ;«r' 1 '

T'rginjan found himself a little straighten 
ed by this, remark, but resolving that it 
jhould be as he liad stated, leaped, over all 
difficulties "and said; I donl know indeed 

,ir unletB people eat like hell now 
_ i.- This I imagine must b* Uie way. 

our manufacturers are to eat, to give us a 
4>om< market for redundant products. 

, ; •;.''." *.' W« have been taught by experience and
•.* 'V"',W t"e history of onr own times from the
- -i;^, Adoption of the Federal Constitution t° the 

<-^»^.. 1<|Kefci'nt day, tt\at when tbe produce of our 
''"**"'! 'farmers and planters commands the highest

•—--- .'-— -..- _„..„<,.„ arilnok. Ik* rrre.at-

0 , —, ---- ,-- o-— . ——— i trom uuyiog apiur o. uranaj or wiilsue 
meats. If you show this intention of mak- Can any thing be more false ? What 
ing a change in men end things, you will I 
probably tiud these Apologists and coaxing' 
Eleclioneerers trying ti» make you U'lifve, 
that it is no use to make a change in tbe

on-

iff

°vr con,"' ry wjoja- tl«J great- 
shar« • of prosperity'— her treasury-. • ,nj*^--—'- »—.-- -- r-- . .* •

-•^' '*'**• loMest—'her public debt is roont rapidly paitl 
^" ,-, 'j . ;«te"7irrternal improvement is greatest— 
?V:'»;V |ett*rs and science are most cultivated— 

ibe fine arta are. most patronized—domes* 
., tic ctyjbfort h mitK prevalent—commercial 
[|''".**ealtb*n<lcriterpirii>e ate tuost grawing— 

' Anechanics and all tradesmen are most ac- 
yiifiiyely employpd and bm paid—the labor-
•' '.fog poor \K4\ provided for, and all ranks
* ^ftntl classes of citizen* are liapplest. On 

'The contraty, the same experience teaches

•/' ''-. '*'

,-..i',sis, that ^.'Dedthto produce of farmers and 
•'"'' planter* (a lowest and mo»t depressed, 

theii our country is in most difliculty— 
the public treasury is poorest (we bad to 'tiorrow 

"time o
«f dollars tbis.year in 

eace) internal improve- 
went i».at a stand— domestic comfort ile- ' -Cin'es— commerce ine-

^-'«i»anicsand tradesmen are almost- standing 
!*. fir want of employment— our people are 

•«••-• barrrtied with deb'* they are unable to 
.y k b8.y— «nles of property are doily published 

,*'»nd made under execution— tlus most a- 
'. larmiog Bacrifices are suffered— a.11 are la- 
ibooring under the most cruel necessity, and 

' calculate ,tbe eitent of the grow- ''

state, you must go to. tbe general 
meot; and others may tell youjuat tlie 
contrary. Thin sorl of doctrine prevents 
all remedy & gives us over to certain death; 
mind Uiese folks and their pretences not 
at all.. Things have got su bad they de- 
mand a change, and let that change be eve 
ry where, let it be universal among the 
friends of those measures that have 
brought these hard times upon UK. Trust 
them no more, you cannot be worsted and 
mar be bettered.

In giving you advice what sort of men to 
choose to rule over you and to roakfrlaws 
for you, I cant speak to you in better, plain 
er, or stronger language th,an the constitu 
tion of your own state speaks to you, viz: 
"Choose the most wise, tetuiltlet and diy 
crettofywrfellow-citizeni.'* '

I truly hope my fellow-wt.izcns, that you 
will take thin matter under your serious 
cu:uiderattun, fc. make tbe necessary change 
before it is too late for thousands of your 
fellow-citizen*; thnt success may crown 
your eiforta and a blessed prosperity suc 
ceed for your country and for yourselves, 
is the ardent prayer of a fellow-citizen who 
has been ground down,to misery by the 
wretched state •of thene times alone, and 
wbn can truly and emphatically style him 
self A FELLOW SUFFKRER

blushing-impudence (truly democratic, be- 
longing to the scrubs and hirelings of the 
party, wbo go about retailing all the stuff 
and falsehoods and calumnies their little 
better masters tell them—and when taxed 
afterwards with putting forth such scandals 
and falsehoods, they laugh and-say, any 
thing is fai- in war if it answers the pur- 
vote. Now I tell you goed people, there 
is not one of tbe men who first put this tale 
about Mr Harper into circulation, thai be 
lieves one word of it themselves, but they 
put it abroad, to undergo all the false co 
lourings that can be given to it, and trust 
to its having effect upon the ignorant and 
worthless—JVoio no man could give a bel 
ter proof that he was ignorant, or tha4 ht 
wa» hired /• tell falsehoods, than by 
attempting to tellthit talt about Mr. Har-

Sn
ficer, by a good fee—but 1 ask honest, so 
ber country men of all sides, dont you think 
this will be the easel

IN THE FIRST PL ACE, if the lead 
ing democrats are themselves to be believed 
k is so; for they say they wiUcharge the re 
presentation, from a representation by coun 
ties to K representation, by population This 
they often and openly asserted some years 
ago, but they fear it is rather unpopulai, 
and they very cautiously abstain trom 
saying any thing about it mow if they can 
(iclp it, and rather give it the co by.

IN THE NEXT PLACI?, if the de^ 
thocratic newspapers are to be belieVed at 
all, which 1 grant is scarcely ever the case, 
tthey have said that the representation by 
counties must be changed; but ttrey, like 
the leading men, have said nothing lately 
about it, as they fear it would be unpopular, 
and they see the federalists so anxious a- 
gainst it, they knew they would have nn 
chance of success if they were to come out 
now in favor of representation by population

«»•• c?n any mati then itt.liis t"»b*r senses 
T'c f^»ist the conviction Uwt the unwne qiea- 

. ""jlf i es'pXiruueil by our government nav«beifn 
the' cause uf our pie.sent distress? Lei 

then DO longer persevere iu and l>ur- 
error, and let them, above all, no Ion- 

|tr take counsel from tho*e men whose 
'»litii'.4l intore»t rt is to deceive and ini.v 
sd'tbeiTw -l«et thwmall. say and do, at 

an old neighbour of «nine said a few dayV 
arzo,to one of tbe old floods of embargo, to 
wlioirrhe luil long bron devote J, and trom 

''^j*)RiHin h« hn.1! taken liis political <>piniont., 
riwhen 'WwM*ry>«'g to sulve over the dis- 
|tres«es '.pftnejjrwnt times — JVo no, sir. 
'$' and oififrl 'hnvt followed $au long p.- 

uirA irilh? vflOilof dertrucliQn jtrteAto'i 
u /uiue am'tted tu niih 'fine tales, and 

e us httle fioM'wlw n-oufd have tern 
frie'iidt'to'u* a fid tlie cwntiy: fh* 
^tvf Uff. "f mtdii to givt iff? n betti-i 
nf pi)lUics,£oK.y<M haw drilled v. 

f«S> (iar u/'er 'flnn j this rtptntanft is /«/. 
kul it in sincere and liearlu, tatd J tru*>

seutation by counties into u ropresenisiij; 
Ify population is, if they get ibe Sen; 
they will get the House, and hating 
power to put an end forever to all the (.,__ 
tious add bpposition of the federalists,ilun' 
any niau believe they will f-uffer tliooppjN, 
tunity to pass by without -einbra^g n) 
Every man knows wl.at severe Mruggles il< 
federalists fit democrats have every year far j 
the majority in the state—.and is it tub,! 
believed, that if the democrats get the %•«. 
ate and have tlie power uf changing ik( 
representation by counrtiecy into a r«pre. 
s-ntation by popaialion, that they willa<i( 
<loit, when it will give (hem undhpv^ 
ppssetision of the state through tiie me;m 
of the great democratic population ol Hit 
tiinore city? No man doek believ?,;* 
No'.hing is surer—The man 
does no believe'it, WRITE.! 
HIS OWN FOREHEADS

.' ." 'r> FOR THE EASTOJT GAZETTE.
WOULD ¥00 UISLIEVE IT? 

Bad as the crop ot wheat is, sura t 
enough to supply consumption at home, 
with a prospect uf demand abroad, How 
hud risen to five dollal a and a half a bar. 
rel.and wheat sold for one huudrediM 
ten cents a bushel—the drv weather con- 
ing on, the farmers having their wheat 
'out, a good many boats with wheat rtj 
into market, these ooutherlv windi. lavaur- 
ing, and in an instant a^bopn as the) get 
the wheat up there and thought they u.d 
it safe in their clutches, down they knock 
ed the price of wheat twenty cen(b, mil 
this U the way 'Baltimore serve the for 
mers—They wont give ibtirr what ikir 
wLeal is worth according "> price ol fluur, 
but the; change the price wit ft the wind-* 
when it blows south the price is dona, 
when it blow* north it i» better up—'Jm 
is an unsteady, inveigling market.—

Now -vhat are you t'6>exi>eci after tb« ' 
things, and a tbousRndlotbers that could 
be ,named, will be ihe apsl.ot. li the de 
mocrats succeed-io carr) ing tbe Miiaie, 
aud ll.en nhange tbe constitution sum l» 
give Baltimore an inirea**; of delegate ID 
the house and to rake from the couotictf 
Dont you see, in this wheat boy ing bnsi* 
ne*>s an esact example at the «our&e tbcy 
will take—Every thing mubt yield to Bal 
timore then, she will not only control ibe 
profits of yoor IMeduce, but she will gur- 
ern you in all things as she plea*et^nd 
you will have no tfaj-io in the bi>Hinuse.w 

Now k it net ktrange that Demucrtti 
pretand not lo believe this in spit* «f fr«'k 
ey»s and lossen—no blinding a thitu n\ 
patty and the love of power—Swmer tli»o 1 
not put down the federalists, the) wibh to 
fcubmil thumnelves to th« d«minatiou ot 
Baltimore in all tilings, they will even **, 
crifice their interest and their very liberty,

EASTO.V JOCKK Y CL Vtt R.A CES.
Will be run tor over a lundsome coursr, 4 

miles anil repeat it.-ar the town of Easton, on 
\v<;(lnead»ly the oil dpy of Octobei nest» purse 
to C^'niUt of the whole of the Subscription of 
the KMton Jockey Club,- free only for n»fm- 
l>er«,ivml ttxberun agr««ably tpth* rules of the Club. ' ••/«-.. 
. On the ThuredayfollowmR, U>« Qolttrnute, 
to conaist of the O»to Mon^y'and Town's 
ptine) twa miles and. repeat/ free tor we in 
herit only. • •' .>., ^,'f. 

And ..on the Friday following, a'Sweep 
ajie, frte for any Home, Mur/e or GelJin^, 

on cpntplyinr v»Hh the nile* of the Olub. »nd 
l>«yinn fihy ctoll»r» cntr»ncc'for such Horte, 
M'»r« or Gtldinu.-r-3 miles * repeat, the win- . 
niog h«r»e oh thr «v»t d»y to be. txceptid. ' 

By order, . .'. i - . " 
80LOMOJV LOW&, S8erW«ry.

August, isth,;"~

ptr'» wishing to ke-p poor men from buy- 
tn^apint f</~ strong liquor — None but a 
fool can believe it — and none but a hired 
partizan wiH speak of it and attempt to cir 
culate it— This very thing itself will shew 
who. and how many decent men there are 
that belongs to tha democratic party

Jts it wa» lef ore, to it i» now. 
Some years ago when e*ny thing else 

failed them, the democratic party were like 
lo bebeuten at the election, and they set 
their heads to wovk to hatch aouieUiing to 
answer the purpose— they then hatched 
wiiat they called the "Church Bill,", a 
project, said the democrats, that the feder 
alists had of taring every man in- the stale 
to support tht Episcopal Church and the 
Kpixc,>put Ministry— Nttthing could be 
more unjust and shameful than such a pro 
ject a* this,, and therefore every man, whi> 
did not know bitter, got alarmed, path 
spirit beat high, and the falsehood about 
tlie "'Church Bill" took— A great many j 
men were deceived, taken in, by this pal. 
pable falsehood and made up tale, but the 
state of .party passions w»» tucli that no 
man could ««• would listen to reason of 
cuurse there was no chance to datoct nnd 
expQ8«,U»« fra,jid— When UM» election was 
over/ and all became 41m, many a>man

—tlicy are therefore at this lime rattier 
mum—indeed they try to make believe, 
that the"y dont want the change—This is 
acting their part well until they get the 
power, then all goes.

LOOK AT THE DEMOCRATIC
PAPERS for some years back, and they.--.— *»— .»..>»—,fs><»-^-' •• 
will blow the whole secret about this coo-1 democratic majority ef one can

• •• ... ._. ___.|»IK • *- r *•

for once let Baltimore get you. fairly 
dtr her clutches \u the legislative way " 
she has in the wheat buying business, Jn4 
you will rue the day you ever were a tie* 
mocrat, democrats as *ou may think'your* 

folks— famember too, a fart

tvmplated change in the constitution— RE-1 (his change, but \oiUn tiia^lj ntid vt all 
^MEMBER WHAT DEMOCRATIC I groan under it, as wtcertaitlythuUbvlk.

democrats and federalists, remember Iht* 
the counties wilt be cut doienin their rep-

MEN bave said, .both in and out of the le 
gislature, and you will find their minds in 
tent upon changing the REPRKSENTA- 
TION-OF COUNTIES INTO KRt'RK 
SENTATION BY POPULATION.

Now let us ask ourselves, Is IT NOT 
VERY NATURAL THAT DEMO 
CRATS SHOULD WISH THIS 
CHANGE, AND THAT FEDERAL 
ISTS SHOULD BE OPPOSED TO IT? 
II this change is made, what is the conse-
quence? tbe number of members in

COL. HICHJIRD WATERS
Has taken-* convenient Stand tot Ru»inem 

ii N'u, 5 I,i|<ht street wharf, BnUimiArci !!<• 
tolicitB tht} custom oFbis trien^H, and good 
;n«ii of »tl purti'es, in tbe . •

C€MfJ»/lS,S/iWV B UHWESS.
\nd he reWes on * (rcpcroui puMic. and trujttl
nut thosa who have Known hiril in the worst!

ml most trying times, will not be dimppoin-1
—il in..* fkithlu) execution of such TMW'I 1
n« «*. may be consigned to lii» care and »t

i-iitioii. ;
. Aujtist 18th, 13E1. .

wohd«r«d o tbiolt that he sboulrt
have Be«n s» simple/as to have been taken 
in by »uch a preposterous story—but then 
itwaetbo late—.The <H horcb Bill" was 
never handled but that one year—Why 
not?: because it was ail a falsehood raised 
for a special purpose,: and after that elec 
tion when people came to look at it eeri 
ously aiid reflectingly, they found all the 
story false, and were astrom«d o£tliemselven 
i hat thej had been ,so duped—So it would 
not-do to press such falsehoods ng«in Jntr. 
tlie suvicc, fof the people fad seen througl, 
'.licio—^and.yiis !•* jiio^tly,tho ca»e with nil 
iufir fllsctiooeering «cherr!esi >-«hey Ifi 

rthenj for one elecuon,-andc»nt«« (| '" . ' ;^v'v.

the House of Delegates from the counties 
will be smaller than now — and the number 
from Baltimore city will be much greater — 

"pot a majority of the counties aie 
eral, ami all Baltim ve almost, is 

democratic— So that make the change in 
the representation and the bouse is dtmo-

now

cratic for ever more.
bo nf chan 

LECTING
;mg 'HE THE MODE OF E- 

GOVERNOR BV
THE PEOPLE or a general ticket— the 
vaat population of tha city of Baltimore 
ivvould drown the voice of the people in the 
counties, and Baltimore would of course 
give every Governor to the state; 
\VHATACONDITIQNOITTUINGS 

_By this change of representation and. of 
choosing tha Governor, Baltimore city 

1 w,ould co^roul the legislature by the supe- 
'rior number of her delegates, and Baltimore 
city would give you a Governor Cor ever 
without even consult log the people of the 
counties. 

THKN, IF A MAT? WANTS TO BE

resentation and lialtinture will be incrta* 
td, to. that after tiiis change, it will bs hard* 
W for the cuunties to pet « majurity ayrinil 
Baltimore to on'wjj <^ing« baeii again Iff ' 
twenty to one, than iifit now for the dttoot \ 
to change it. Put that and that iBgether, 
<k try to come to your senses, and l«w« <• 
your ambitious iiotiuhs and angry feeling* 
in behalf of democratic party — .Keep B*(* 
tiinore under the legislative check of ths 
counties, and let the people take the cars 
of thejmtehes into their Jlk hands— *o

he has nothing to do but < 0 
,,0 to IJ»lt)ii)ore, make liix bargain, and ) 
•ill ua made Governor, and turn

FOB THE KiSTOl* OAZBTTB.
Cld menforg«tf.yet not aUforftl. 

If the blaspbemoos rtjofcing of the Edi 
tor of th« Aurora, a.pai*r avo Wi illy etm»» 
teoanccd and aupportvd by Mr, Jefltr««i* 
*tthe time when tVashinglaft had retire* 
from public life, could be considered ai in-i 
dicatiiiv the feeling* and dariug spirit of 
the leaders of the democratic party, itwa* 
evident, they felt even at that period rf 
their diabolical career DO sort of reatraial 
in traducing the moat virtuous characters; 
though there was\ stwie grounds for suppv* 
sing that the name »f that great atd goos> 
man bad kept them in some check or ra 
ther awe during their first electioneeriag 
campaign for President and Vice Presi 
dent, oipieespecially in Tirrioia, the na 
tive /State of Wa*hipgton, where the monr 
virtu us part of tlie community could not 
he induced to believe, that such a 

be capable ol "giving. 
nor • i/l



'*--

that era of it. tf <tory, bef6re party spirit
bad absorbed iu- batter feelings, such ideas 
could never bare been conceived many o-
ther 
tion 
mory

heart than iii that 
William Daanc," of

our 'trade, aa3cap(ana» r^oy ot | Now the afoptWl of sutA ^L plan, WooU1 "-- "-^ • --^i »- LJ±-«.-

tnass corrup- 
infainous ine-

IHUIJ. It cannot be/orpoUen by all, that
General Washington on the day ot ek-ct• • • •» • -i... i. .. _

the French cruisers, and Q^gallaatlj1 tik. ;
ing cne or more pf. their largeit fri 
gates gave a presage of- what , t.be, pupils 
ot a Commodore Tru^toa would bo capable 
of doing against future enemies; and yet to 
fne shame, of democrats thii» same Truxipn, 
has been vilified and traduced for takingicrai »»»inf5>"» «••• -— —/. . r . . ~ y• —. -^ ; . —" 

,„- electors to choose tho President aau a frigate of superwr. foyce, b*ca<*e*he was 
Vice President, after he had "declared his French, who in the folly add wicked- 
determination of retiring, mounted hi» old ness of these s»me democrats it was and faithful war horse which had carried -: - 1--' -:~" ---• •-- •- "«-- 
him in triumph amidst the dangers of bat 
tle, rode to the Austuijfs, and there gave 
l,is voice in such manner as to satisfy every
body; thatThqs,"JAfFersoo couUt not have 
his approbation to be Ihe President tvor-the 
Vice President. Tbe result oftbe elec 
tion, however, was that John Adams was 
chosen Jhe President and Thomas JeBer- 
son, Vice-President!!

Jay's Treaty, notwithstanding the ana 
themas which hart been pronounced against 
it, bail been carried into operation and 
had discovered its salutary effects during 
tb« remaining V'riuil of Washington's ad 
ministration, every spocies of American pro. 
duce had taken a very rapid rise imme 
diately on its raiifictt'vjir, trade and com 
merce sprung up in our sea ports like ma 
gic, our ships, began t'o «l»ow themselves 
in every country ami every clune. In fact 
no country had ever ri^en to such un«feam. 
pled prosperity by the steady adherence of 
Mr. Adams to, the piinciples and policy 
of Washington; but notwithstanding all 
this, Mr. Jefferson and his vile party were 
continually pouring out their cwjJs of
•wralfi against Mr. Adams, and his ad- 
ministration pronouncing bin» and his ad 
herents British partisans,; and enemies 
tothe French revolutionists, who had let 
loose their fo^e bv sea to commit all 
manner of depreila*tons on our commerce.

• JEvery measure, that a Satanic disposition 
<pu!d devise, was avhpted'ty those wretch-
•V at .home and airu*d to disturb the 
peace-, happiness and prosperity of :*he U- 
Dited State*. There appeared such a con 
currence of circumstances in the cond-lct uf 
the,do nocrats aud the French government

wished might "give law to the ocean aa 
well as land,, and drive ourselves as well as 
the British from that element! !ln fact, it 
ha* been the policy of Mr. Jeftf rnon &. his 
party to inflame the minds of the people a- 
gainst :(t'.)e fyitiah nation and government, 
$ tu palliate every enormity of the French 
whether under the guis.e/df republicaniura 
or the despotism of (tofeoparte! By such 
policy (hey have most infamously succeeded 
in wresting the reins of government from fe 
deralists, & have thus prostrated the happi 
ness and prosperity of our country. Had 
Mr- Adams been that decided politician; 
which we .once had reason to believe he 
was, fedu ralisra would have been capable 
of withstanding the machinations of demo 
cracy and at this day been triumphant; 
but unfortunately be was too self-suffi 
cient, and would1 not take counsel from a 
Hamilton, a Picketing, and others,.,who 
had been in the confidence of a Washing 
ton. Mow a man of Mr. Adams' sound 
judgment, and knowledge of the political 
world should1 , have been duped by the 
cunning and artifice of democracy, which

be highly impolitic! its benefits would be 
confined to one •' parly,-rid of such a na 
ture as to give to a CITY & FOUR COUNTIES 
an entire dominion o< er all the small coun 
ties of the state. This it the salutary 
plan which democracy wishes to execute ' 
And for what? So a* she CAM ByiKTHfc 
WHOLE STATE.—Would such V plan be 
compatible to our constitution?—By no 
means—but would be one very destructive 
toils maxims! It is one which circum 
stances do not require. It is on* which 
justice forbids to be esiabliahed~»but one 
which a faction to suit their ovfti purposes 
wish to see realized —'And to (prove that 
it is only to suit their views they »isb tu 
.aeeii ' VVe ask of what utility wonld U 
be to Maryland? We ask what right has 
Baltimore tu any mare delegates llian even 
the* smallest county in the state'? VVe ad 
mit she baa a great population—Uot ire

• •!• : . - i ». jr . •». _ 1^1. . ' . •

tab »*{£
. . 

"ordered f,^ RUit.'»
SkmuelSniith.

will not admit tnatfter delegates have more 
business to attend to, than even the dele 
gates from Calvert county —Look at the 
population of Baltimore.—Two thirds of 
her population have no busioesn with the 
legislature.—And we assert it without fear 
of contradiction, that the Calvert Delegates 
hare as much business to attend to as those

if s'lch it be called, that all thinking
tten saw plainly, that their partizaos were 
ready to pursue any measures, which 
would subvert the government and consti 
tution, rather than to suiter the government 
to remain in the'hands of'the Federalists! 
The French Directory actually threatened 
an invasion, and it can't be forgotten, that 
there^were a set of desperadoes of the de
mocratic party, whit openly avowed their 
determination to join these friends of «'U- 
fer/w and equality," or more properly col. 
fed Jacobin cut throats. These things cant 
he Jorgptlen by young nor old men, yes, 
there were native born Americans a* well as 
foreigners who had declared their determi. 
nation to join the standard of the French cur 
throats to pnt down the administration 
«f John Adanw, who was again and 
again nrononnce'd an,enemy to "libtrly 
and equably" a tyrant, a British partisan 
»nda Hundred eqtiallv' absord epithets-— 
Every species of misrepresentation was 
published i n their Vehicles o» slander, cal- 
!ed newspapers, which had spread 
tjieniselves in every hole a»d corter of the

has been the same in all ages & countries, 
is strange and most unaccountable! buU 
so it was, his truckling and trimming with 
the partisans of democracy were the means 
of disconcerting tbe virtuous and making 
the nation less anxious for his re-election, 
out alas! they were too littlb aware of the 
evils, which a deiptical, philosophical Pre 
sident with all his French partialities would 
be capable of drawing down upon our devo 
ted beads. Perhaps had it pleased kind 
providence to have spared our beloved' 
Washington a little longer, he might have 
awed the nation into a more wise and judi 
cious choice of President and Vice Presi 
dent, but it was the will of God to take 
him to himself, that we might be. punished 
for our ingratitude in rejecting the princi 
ples whicTi he was so studious io inculca 
ting; 8t preferring a man who was governed 
by no other principles-than such as would 
lead him & his adherents to power and all 
.the emoluments, which they are so anxious 
of retaining to this day, though liko.the Me- 
hometan religion Si government io their ef 
fects almost every thing has withered un 
der their influence. That complete ruin has 
not taken place, we owe it to the wise con- 
•• : U-'iou of our Federal constitution and 
ttic Excellent institutions growing out of 
its excellence and a few great Hod good 
men who under a superintending Provi 
dence, still have some influence in restrain, 
ing the violence of democracy.

frora Baltimore. This is a positive fact. 
Now then, is it justice that democrats 
should have so disgraceful a plan ia con 
temptation? Well may the honest demo- 
crat say, Maryland will be ruined if demo 
cracy gains the ascendency—Nothing but 
the success of the federal parly CAN
SAVE THE STATE.
; FeHow-citizenb!—The important crisis 
is hear at hand.—Ere you vote, consider 
and investigate the measures, of each party 
well.—Se« which is most entitled to jour 
confidence. Judge with impartiality, and 
you will be 'convinced who are the real 
Iriends of your future political welfare.— 
You will find tbej are the advocates of 
Federali&m. Men wbo have on the floor 
of tlie legislative chamber,-'heretofore stood 
and crushed by their firmness, many at-

for-

$80,425,7$, :;'-',':..!.. '-X -• 
'•dead! suit ordered and judgment stortly 
tXfActid!" '>; V'-.

Tbe above U merely an extract iof/a list 
of defaulter's, amounting to some millions, 
•nd is, independent of the fifteen mil, 
lion block litt, and the 60 million Land 
List: fie re are ten names through Whom 
the United States are outofpockif upward* 
of HALF A MILLION of Dollars, and 
all by dtmotrati! Can the leaders of that 
party be astonished when sensible and hon 
est men refuse to vote for them? Is it a 
wonder that tbe people of Maryland ate 
fa:.t retutting to sound federal republican 
principles, wljen they are daily shewn the 
rfrt«<V«^d^nci«ncia8 of democrats?

The B/acfc Litf.which we undertook to 
publish, brought all these other deficien 
cies to light; and the documents by which 
we prove these facts, and from which we 
make our extracts are all from htad quar 
ter t, and are copies of the reports made to 
congress] We candidly and solemnly be 
lieve.that if the honest people of the'Uni 
ted States were acquainted with the whole 
amount of money, of which the treasury ha* 
been deprived by democrats, that democra-

Ran away from tbe subcnbrr living ne'ir 
RrpokviUCj . Montgomery County, if 
on the 31st July kit/ii Tfejro Man 
himself..' • . , > n -.$

'j-b.
Aged about 19 years, thin face and high thin 
nose, light made, straight, black, and very ae,' 
live, looks down and summers when spoken 
to, «bout five feet eight inches high, had on a 
cotton shirt, old tut t>ml linen t^pwsers.

He was raised on \he Kasterii Shore neat 
Cambridge, sod .will probably endeavour to 
get there by the way of Baltimore or Ami»po- . 
lit. 1 will give ..the above reward for secur 
ing- the above negro, jf taken out »f the state, 
so that I gel him again, ami Twejnly Dollars if 
taken in the.State, and in cither ease I wiH 
pay all reasonable expenses if-brought home. 

. KPHUAIM GA11HEK.
N. B. All owners of Vessels, and others, 

are. forewarned irym receiving, harbouring, 
or carrying- off said negro, at: tlieir peril, AS 
they will be dealt with'according to law.

''•^ilP*'

.—16
E.G.

cy would 
ever.

be abandoned and avoided for-

We. think it peculiarly lucky that ne have 
been so fortunate aato make these disclo 
sures, at this time, on tbe strength ot >fo- 
mocratic vouchers. The popple of Msry- 
-laud have now an opportunity of publickly 
expressing their abhorrence of such frighf-
r..l ,l;i ,^:j..»: ..__ mi , • .. -. • .r •dilapidations 
>ower to state at 
Mo,idayoft»Mtin 
of tbe people of ih

They have it iu their 
the polls, on Ibe first 
»h, whether the money 

L ~nileii States.shall be

By virtue of ai decree of Kent County Court, 
sitting as a court of C>iunccryv 1. will offer at 
public Auction, on Saturday the twenty «e> 
cond day of September next, at Mr. Thoma» 
Peacock's Tavern, io Cheater Town, at thfc- 
hour of 4 o'clock P. M. Uic following ttluabte . 
realEaUM:. ....... . . ,,' ..

All that Farm and premises, being part ot 
the real estate, (if Charles TilUcn, deceased, 
situate on Sasajfras Hirer, and at the mouth 
of Turner'* Creek, in Kent .County, and beipg 
part of a tract of land called Beimetts I.o»e 
(now in the possession of Henry ̂ ullivio is
tenant.) .The said farm con taini,. three him. 
dred and eighteen acres ot Ifcml; lias ah abun- 
dantsupply of valuable timber* h has an exceL 
lent landing for the .delivery of groin, within 
thirty yard* of the shore..,, ,Tvh« sx»Vis ricl> and 

—

FOR THE CAST-ON GAZETTE:
Democracy will ruin Maryland. 

Four or five months ago, being bn a viv

tempts which tbe democrats brought 
ward, and if suQ'ered to have passed, would 
have been highly detrimental to the lies! 
interests of the stats. It .is men of this 
description you ought to support—-it is men 
of this class that will cause prosperity to 
attend Maryland, and/roum indignant on 
the&aie advocates of HEARSAY KVl-
DENCE. A MARYLANDEU.

. Deutuo, August 22, 18il.

CAM URIDOB, August 20. 1821.
DEAR SIB, • ".

I send you an analysis of the Barren 
Creek Spring Water,'which at this season 
of the year, when itiis a place of. much re 
sort, may be acceptable to many of your 
readers; if you think so you may publish 
it. '

I have thought proper to name several 
of those, substances frequently found in 
Mineral Waters, and which I ha,ve proved 
to be absent, as well as iHuse present.'

The water contains "nojjrtje'," "no mu 
riatic acid," "no sulphuric acid,'-"no sul 
phuretted hidroperrgas,''! "rib hiilro aul-

TJnited States, 
turn over

It would be curious to 
of the old columns of 

thV-'Star," fctill publihhcd »i Ka.ston and 
to observe the extraordinary extracts 
from tbe Aurora; .and other papers, a. 
well a* some of the more sublime matter 
emanating from Perrin himself and hU wor- 

•thy friend "Jacob" of wonderful memory! 
What could be the object of wch obatac- 
ters?,Mirely not Ihe piblic good. The one 
i*'gdn« to render an account of the deeds 
done in tbe body; it eould be wrshed, that 
lie had passed away like a meteor leavittg 
behind a gilded from; the other (.Perrin) 
Mil! exhibits-himself-at hiscfcsfk enjoying 
the fruits qf his bungling and dark labours 
flouncing like the wicked and Ihe "green 
lay tree by the water's broofc " It would take 
vp too much time to account f«r the traa-
•ism »uccew of thes* aod many other 
characters among us but the circumstances 
art within the recollection, pi all, both old & 
young men, I shall therefore luave them to 

' tfieir own- reflections, and go on t« inform 
tlms« who have learnt to/orgd, that such 
characters with all their diabolical Jefler- 
sonian principles rankling in their hearts, 
and demonstrating themselves by their se 
ditious practices, ins most unfortunate 
moment induced Mr. Adams tp recora- 
mead to. Congiess to enact the famous
•edition law, also the ulieu law, and as a 
further protection to the government, to 
|>a«s a law tor the purpose uf raising ten 
thousand men to be ready in case of the 
threatened invasion of tht French teeolit

taken care of and judiciously .expended, or 
whether it shall be lavished on democratic 
favorites, who hold on t<< it, or, like Brown, 
abovenamed,abscond with.it. .....

There is no necessity for "beating a 
round the bush," in tliis cue; it is the 
plainest iuthe world. Every man of com 
mon sense can understand it, and, all can 
answer whether it is better to vote the <U. 
mocratic picket and lose another HUN* 
DRED MILLIONS, or whether it is not 
Wiser and wore jjatriotio to vote the federal 
republican ticket and preserve the public 
monies tor useful purposes, instead of mak 
ing another black list. We put the subject 
home, to the feeling of every goud-mnn in 
Maryland. Can you la) your hand op your 
heart, and with a good conscience vote the 
democratic ticket, when you know that if 
that ticket succeeds, your (front Is Sxed for 
life?—Think ot Washington ; think nn 
yonr children who are to Jive , after you! 
think, on your country! If you love all 
these, then prove your patriotism and vote 
the federal ticket. 

ff W'
" C6M.PIED,

On the 21st inst. at ftatton, James *». ttabb.

. v
productive— and it is believed tlus 
greater inducements to purchusers than ate 
often to be/ roet with otv thit • sbnre. I'uuca* 
tion will'nol be delivered till the first of Janu 
ary next. The *enu»of aaie'are four l.undrej 
dollars to bc.pnid on the day ot sale, snd the 
remainder ortne purcliase money ia ohe, two, 
and three yeart, in equal payments; U)e pur 
chaser to give bond with approved security 
for the payment thereof wiUi interest on the 
whole sum irom the d»y of sale. . .

t'uriher particulars will be made known op 
the day of sale by • , • , .

. UKNHY T1LGHMAN, Trustee.
Cnestertown, August 25-^3 w . .-. ^.

it to Annapolis, I found it was reported 
there, that a certain democrat of said city, 
had'received & letter from.one of his par 
ty in Baltimore, stating "thai iflhe dtmo 
erotic party succeeded at ihe September 
and October Election! that the State.of, 
Maryland WOULD BE RUINED—thai 
nothing but THE SUCCESS or THE FED 
ERAL TAHTT COULD SAVE IT." From 
this we must infer that the democratic 
party have evil doings in contemplation.— 
Evil doings that when put in execution, 
will rum Maryland. This declaration 
coming from a democrat ought to be a 
warning to all citizens of the state. It 
indicates that some system or other 

be resorted to by the democrats if they 
gain the' power, by which the people will 
be fettered—4<y which they will be deprived 
of their privileges—aud by which the 
conti oul of the state will permanently be 
in the hands of democracy!—Yes, F«llow 
CiUzensI let democracy have the ascen 
dency in September next, and you will 
havircause to regret that you were .instru 
mental in having a course ,of oppression 
brought upon you. Vou will suffer great 
inconveniences, and will be deprived of a 
sufficient representation to1 ' make known 
those inconveniences and adrocate your 
right before the General Assembly.

Freemen of Prince Georges, Montgom 
ery, Charles, Calvert, Frederick, Allegany, 
C«cil, St. Mary's, Kent, Talbot, Dorches 
ter, Worcester and Caroline, thesa circum 
stanced ought by you to be taken seriously 
into consideration—for it ia you wbo will

phuret of polish," "no 
sulphur," wno copper "

magnesia,"'"no

The subscriber will rent for the. 
year rt»e premises at present occupied b) him 
self. The faryn qyntaina three fields of up. 
wards of ont hundred and ten thousand corn 
hills, and is ID good order. . Persons disposed 
to rent are confidently invited la view the. 
premises, «nd tq a good ,it,nsnt the-rent wui 
be made moderate, parable either ia crtin or 
'mo&ey. ' , •. ' .

DEBAR THOMPSON, 
, Near fioonsfaoroufb, Ou-oline Count/. 

August 25—6w, . i '\ :, :

1H« subscriber having'.engatfd a Teacher 
I of cliuaioal education frctfi Cambridge Cullego 
|(Ma»sachuseit») wished to take from two tqsecond son of-James Nabb Bsqr.in ther twenty kfoU r boy. as bonders; ttrni. of tuitio.Vineludinc 

third year of his age. In the death of this a. |i,^..j „„,! ^..K:«» nui j-n— ^.. _.._.._ T

It contains carbooate ef iroh set. ah oxide 
of iron at the minimum "of Oxidation, and 
held in solution by a copious dose of carbo 
nic acid. '

llie appearance of sulphur in the drain 
of the spring, is owiojj to a more complete 
(the maximum) oxidation ofthe iron, by its 
exposure to the atmosphere, which con 
verts it Into a redoxkde, and precipitates 
it.. .) • .. , .. . _-•_. .- •'

The rapid precipitation 6t tbe metal, on 
its coming io contact with tbe air, and the 
disengagement of the gas, renders it im. 
possible, unless at the spring, to name the 
precise quantity of iron or acid, but they 
are both unusually abundant.

f (onnry cut thronts to repeal tl:eif hostility 
combined with turbulent and seditious ppr- 
sons whether aliens, or native citizens. Tbe 
few frigates. Which had b*eti built, were 
ordered by another law, to b* refitted and 
Cquiped, and a certain number of smaller 
Tessels lobe. purchased or to be built to 
Protect our trade which waa almost swept 
from the ocean by the French cruisers. Whe 
(her these were, wise meawtres,! will not 
pretend to determine, but they had be 
come the laws of' tlxe land, and. as such 
Ought to' baye been supported by all good 
citizens-, but so tar from that, these laws 
were made tl«e great handles by which tbe 
drinocrats worked themselves into power,' 
Mr. Jefferson ami Iris friend t/allender 
With thousands of others were labouring 
sncretty and openly , to subvert the govern 
ment. or to ««i««5 its reins, The sedition 
law was a nullify, the arten law wait never 
Jwt into force, the army was called a stand 
ing army, and such M ought not

FROM THE FEDERAL
UEFAVLTEHS, Jt&JUff! 

!t is known to the public, that there are 
several other lists of defaulters, betide that 
of the, . . .-'«. • :"if»v--}fc 

$15,000,000 :'<".&i " 
commonly known as the Black Litt. Of 
those, one is now before us, and purports 
to be the balances due on the revenue lookt, 
more than three years prior to the 30th 
September 1819. It is contained on nine 
sheets ot paper. Many items, which it em* 
bracei are worthy of notice. One of the 
first upon it, is Jeremiah Clark, collector 
of York, who owed •;'•,,' * ' '

1 and washing 100 dollar* per annum-* 
cut* or guardians finding bed &. bedding-^, 
lool to conglAiicr the.first wtek in Sep- 

ember. Jk.", ' -\' .
THOMAS HEMSLY. 

, Queen Ann's County Hd. August 25—3w .

NOTICE;
ntend 'to petition the next Legislature; 

itrylanil Ab past an act ioveitinmt an( 
•ties, a title. in tt to !<*! No. 9, tf Nnimoke>
r lands, and a piece of land called Hurphm

ItOBERT DENNIS. 
lurset county. August 25-* 3m

Hie

m'iable young man, we are furnished with an 
other melancholy instance of the uncertainty 
nf human life—only a few days sincr we be 
held him in the. bloom of youth, and in the 
flattering promise of vigorous manhood—No 
thing now remains but the memory of his 
amiable feelings, which is recorded in the sin 
cere affliction of his relations arid the deep 
regret of his friends—correct in his deport. 
ment,& friendly in his disposition, he secur 
ed the regard of his associates— kind and 
polite in his intercourse lie attracted the re 
spect of all who -knew him—gay and cheerful 
in his manner, his only wish in every society 
in which he moved, was to contribute as far 
as ha could to its .pleasure snd gratification— 
nothing rude i nothing offensive was ever 
known to escape him—to his youthful Com 
panions and friends it is hoped his untimely 
death will afford * serious admonition—They 
will He taught to reflect on the instability of all 
sublunary things, that with the most seducing 
prospects of health and a long and useful life, 
§c that an>idst the gaiety & cijjnyment with 
in their grasp, they are yet exposed td the 
unerring shglt of death—t)li! youth, beware 
take warning from this melancholy event, and
remember that "io tho midst of Hie, ye are I VtHY COOD SBAtoRKD f BLLOW 
in death."— j 

Ir may be proper to close this brief notice I 
with tbe consoling reflection, that at the last 
awful hour, when the soul ot the deceased was 
about to leave its earthly residence, when 

vast ocean of tternity opened to Its view, 
he placed the firmest confidence in the 
active mercy of a gracious Redeemer.

, v •*?'• ' • 
Died on the 10th lost. Philemon Plumtaer, 

aftern short illness.. .

JUST XECMVEI) faOM
PHLt :1A'I) JVOflr QFEJfflAti Y

Thomas Groom
WHOl HAVE ALSO Jt)ST

feel the intended democratic scourge if de 
mocracy gains the majority.—It is you that 
ought particularly to exert yourselves to 
avert the vrjarimu plan of democracy-^ 
Which is calculated when put in execution, 
for an entire annihilation of your political 
existence.—The vnico of your delegates 
will be drowned by the great number of 
delegates, that the city of Baltimore and 
county, together with Washington and 
Marfurd. will have to represent them. > 

To convince you in a greater degree, I

for which a judgment warf obtained and he
was committed, but "he broke'out of gaol,
and fl«d the country." '' • • .

Another is Timothy Bl
edvvitbJ^^^-^V'iV

to be supported, by IVeernen, thnugh 
frril Washington had taken t!iv

Gen,

.oMt % and-ha«l afvowed his ^entire ajiprnba-
'tf Air. Jldamx* udminislratath." Tbe 

armed vessels which had fteen *

reported "in suit, but BO information re- 
oeived respecting tt."r ;' x 
"A third is Richard Bfyt, charged v»»tb

$331,709. l6, 
reported "dead oprf jnsot«en<!"

Then comes William UrtJwri of; New 
Orleans, wbo put " •: 1'".»'"

*v *>un«fisw y UM 111 • K«««siui u^ai cvj K

refer you to the remarks of a writer in the 
la»t Boston Gazette, relative to the differ 
ent couniics in the state, hereafter to be 
represented according to their population. 
Now this .course is What tbe demuCrata 
wishi sahd U is them that will adopt it. All 
they want is the power, and if- you. give 
then the .power, what are you to expect? 

Let. us review their intended plan.— 
'l*hey wish and intend it they succeed, that 
the counties and cities of .the state shall tfei 
represented according to their population. 
According to this tbe city of Baltimore 
would be entitled to thirteen rejitesentpi-j 
lives, Baltimore county to eight, Ua/ford, 
Frederick &• Washington alsrftoth* usiue

. . . nuinbrr, while (ill the remaining couune* 
:<w« bowariw •uoeesiful in pr«-jniildetcb tore to lose ommrtwoA'

specie on btiard a vessel and docfatfou/. 
reported''considered lorti** .t, 1 ' v

If is successor ftjonsi^ft P7 F, Dubourg, 
ia charged with

PLANK,
from 3-4 to 4 -4 inch thick, which' tfte^f 

will sell very cheap for Cash only. 
Ka$ton, August IBih, 182h—tf. . .

———r*^.,f\'-

Quien Jnne't
Court, Jhtputt Term.' .„„.._, 

On application of Mary 8pry •HseciMnx anSTC 
George Spry Kxecutor, of the last Will ,an(l>v;: 
Testament of Caleb Spry, late of Qu«e»\> 
Anne's County, deceased. Ordered, that-i ' 
they give the notice required by law fo><f^' 
creditors to'exhibit their claims against " '

«n .the 15th inst. )n this couttty Ray. 
niond Morris, after a short illness. '

(M the 17tb Inst. Mils Sarah, young, 
ett Daughter of Col. Vim. Hay ward of tbis 
county. . .

—— On the 18th inst. Marguct Ann'it,ag«d I ra;d~deceased's estate arid that tbey^csuse i 
fifteen moirths, Daughter ot Mr. WOL Ctajrk of I gBme to be inserted <»cc in each week for 1 ' 
this Town. ' . ' I the space of three suecesiive weeks in onfi

of the public papwts printed in the'town «r 
Easton. • i •• • ,,, •'••/• 

IK TMTJMOHT, that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the mliiutts of pro 
ceedings of Queen Anne'sCoulrty 
Orphans' Court, 1 have hereunto

—r- Qfa the 18th inst' Cant John Seib, of 
tmVctninty.
- —i— On tbe 20th inst Edward Lednum, of 

this county.
On'the 22d inst. 8ar»h Dawson, con 

sort of John fjawson of this Town, aged 55

Ueparted this life at h(a laj^e residence on 
the 32nd i»»t. Howell Powell a very respecta 
ble native of this CoUnty in the 91s t year of
his sge.

• On the 33d Just, Daniel, son of Rich-
ard Sherwood of this cqunty.

, 88, c

BU successor, Monsieur P» ti. B. Pui'charged with
28,194,00, 

reported "for suit!" also* 
' H B. TrUt,

$6,680, 'W 
MdeaiJ, no property left.l? 
. Aletanoet Bailie,

1 , •- ' Tflv|9vv* vfV| .
."sureties pot liable', took the 

Ufcvtd

Advertisement.
Strayed away froth the subscriber on Sat; 

urday the llth inst. a mare about five years 
old, about fourteen and:s h»Jf hands high, be 
tween a mouse fc » deep Iron greV colour, a 
brown or dark streak from her shoulders to 
the root of her tail, her mune and t«ll the same 
Colour, a d*p crupper crease, owing to her 
being very fat. » long tail, which has never

twenty^ne-.

! subscribed my name and the seal 
of toy •fficjealnzed this I4i.ni 
of August, eighteen hundred)

THO ^.K ABLE. R«g'r.o|
Will* Quaen Anne's County. '

been docked) the said mare was bought of a] 
Ifrovier, whoever takes her up ana secures I 
her so th«t. the subscriber gets her again

_ -.. . . . , . OR»»IU '
NOTICE IH HEREBY €IVEN,

• Thst the'.subscriber* WF Queen Aunt's anft 
Rent counties bath obtained from the Orphans' 
court of Queen Ann's county in kluryUnd* 
letter* testamentary -on the personal citato 
of Caleb'Spry late of Queen Anne's counter, 
deceased; all persons having cHisw agsiost 
he said deceased's cptat* art- feeKeby want 
ed io exhibit tbtir claims duly authenticated 
to the subscribers, at or before the 19th day « 
August 1822, they msy otherwise by law b^a 
excluded fro«n all benefit of the said estat^.

Uiven under Off litn<^tliis 17tb day ot 
August, 1821. . . ' V

6 MARY SPRY, Executrix *
Neal 'Vienna, Dorset County



the Sut.scribrr hating taken the 
/FOUNTAIN INN, irt Ka«ton, lalbot 
county, respectfully solicits the pa- 

Ltroiwg* of the public in rhe line of hi* 
on as Innkeeper; he pledges hmuel 

to keep <*ood and attentive servants-hi* nortse 
i* in complete ordet, and i* now openeu .tor 
the reception of company, famished with new 
beds anil furniture—hi* stable* are also ini good 
«rder, and will always be supplied With the 
best provender the country will afford Par 
ticular attention will be paid to travelling gen. 
tlemen and ladies, who c»n alway» be accom. 
modated with private roo-ti«, and tb<e greater 
•.Mention paid to their commands- 11* imend* 
keeping the best liquors of every description. 

Boarding on moderate term*, by the weetc, 
month, or vear., 

»,v By ihe Public's Obedient Servant, .
•/$•' J3ME* C. WHEELER. 
EA«TOW, Jurte 30th, 1821. 

' N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 
pressure of tne times, intends regulating hi* 
prices accordingly. ____ ^

THP,SOrlOOKER

Jane

Union Tavern.

The •ubMMoieri-haViog formed a 
Co-partnership In the business of the 

Vessel with Capt. John Beckwith, takes 
opportunity to tender to his friends and 

customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them that no exertion* shall be. wanl- 
ing to merit • continuance of the lame. ' .

THE J^VE # MARY 
Is in complete order, for the reception of grata 
for freight of any kind. She willfcave Kaaton 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th injttant, and 
will afterwards continue her regular' route as 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Eastern every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A.M. each day. All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on hoard and bytheirCleik, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) at Easton Point. . 

. .. ./ T^ie Pubbc'* Obedient Servant* ' ""

ihaway" from the subscriber, li^ng near
ship, Anne Arundel County on VTIiit. 

sunday morning last, the 10th inst two 
groes,.one a man by the name of

about,S5 yenrs of age, S feet 10 or 11 inches 
in height, ofu dark brown complexion very 
humble when spoken to, but, when irritated, 
daring and insolent.. He has a scar on the, 
left side of his mouth, one on his upper, lip, 
and Another over one of his eyes, occasion by 
» bile. His clothing when he left (lie neigh. 
borho«d, wts a blue «oat, dark pantaloons, a 
light waistcoat, and an old 1'ur Hat, the top of 
the crovrn somewhat broke. < -•- ,

The other a lively boy, about 150o» 16 jears 
ofag«, named • - . \,-,, '•'v' '.'./.',

By<«irt«ieof t writ of Fieri Taoias to me-dinet 
ted at \he suit of .Jacob Loockerman, aguinst' 
Themos Cooper, Will be sold on the 4th of 
September oil the Court : House Green, at 3 
o'clock, the following property, to wit, One 
negro Boy Called HARRY, seized Mid taken 
tojatiify. .thaf-within.Fi Fa. '''.••••;•

••-•••ii ^ij^JSN B0WIE, Shff i 
.l, 1821. , -

. P. S. They have a large, (t commodious grana 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 

I will regularly attend every Monday at Doc- 
I tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, forThe subscriber having taken the-*- j tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop 

hove, stand formerly occupied by Mr. I the reception of order* ' 
Jesse Shelter, in Baston. offer* hi* 

p *-rvices to the public-^-This establish- 
now in complete repair for the recepinetit' is ...... ...

lion and accommodation of travellers or citi- 
tens, who may honor him with a rail.

His tab_te will l>« supplied with the best 
products of the m.\rkvt9,Snd his bar constant 
ly furnished, with the, choicest Liquors.

His stables are supplied with the bent Corn, 
Oats, Blades, Hay, &.C.: &c. and are attended 
loby faithful Ostl'ers.—

Hacks, with good hoTses »nd careful driven*
can be furnished for any part ot the peninsula
•-his servants are.attentive, and It vail he the
Rtdeavonr of the subscriber to please all

' •'• ' who may give "him a call.
CH\RLfcS W.fUBB.

July?—jff ;.''";'•• ;'.'..•-*';'";• ^ _••• •'•

Easton Point,, Feb. 17

Daniel

AGENTS FOU THE PROPRIETOR,. 
'Have jtttt received afresh nipply of (|

f allotting calvMe Medicine*.

Council,

Parents who are desirous of tending their 
Daughters to School iu Baltimore, may hear of 
* very desirable situation for Boarding in the 
family of a Lady, (where every attention will 
be paid to the department of the young ladies 
and great ore taken to preserve their health 
ami promote their comfort, and where their 
education will be superintended by the head 
of the family, a gentleman of liberal education, 
wftu has had long experience in the instnic 
ii<m of females.) by making application to the 
Editor. '

N. B. The Situation is one of the most heal, 
thy in Baltimore. **

'Baltimore, July 21«f, 1821.

'M.T$ >2Bf/i, 1921. 
/V 'bWiwo, fh'aVthe Act entitled an act to 
-' - - ' ' «lterr cliange anil-repeal all such q*rt» of the 

constitution and form of Government of this 
State at relate to the Division of Queen 
\nm-'s emiutv in Election Districts, be pub 

, ' Lahed once 'in each, week for the space of 
three months in the Maryland Republican at 
AhnaporV*, and the Basion Star and Gazette. 

Hv order, .
PINKNRY.

brother Jo the above mentioned .lames, belong. 
ing to the estate of the late John Whittingtolt, 
about the same complexion, lias no partic'u. 
Jar mark*. .They will, no doubt, remain toge. 
ther. His clothing not recollected. They 
have J.WQ brothers belonging to Mr. Joi.n 
Pumphrey, near Upper Marlbro', Prime 
Geprge's tfounty.

The above reward will be given for appre 
hending and securing said negroes, so thai I 
get llirro again, or j$50 for either of them, 
wi{h all reasonable churgea paid if brought 
home. ••<• ".,•. .

,,2 BEJVRY CHILDS. 
N. B. All owners of vessels and others are 

forewarned from receiving, harboring, or car. 
rying otf snid negroes at their peril, as they 
will be dealt with according to law. 

June 23d— tf. . 
•The Maryland Gazette of Annapolis, the' 

Maryland Republican of do. the Federal Ga. 
zette and Patriot of Baltimore, and the papers 
at P.lkton and Kaston, are requested to insert 
the aboVe advertisement till forbidden, ^and 
forward their accounts to the post office at 
Friendship, Md. and their claims will be im'. 
mediately remitted. ' H; C.

•The subitfriber has three Farms to ron^ for 
the ensuing year; which he'will lease for 
years to persons desireabte aft I'enandi.on 
,term$ somewhat reduced, the farm in Talbot 
is at present occupied by Mr. Jtohn Cooper 
the others in Caroline by Captain Thomas Qoe 
and Richard Roe. Apply to - , • .

' HKNHYC. SELLERS,
Near Centreville. 

August 11—8*

Constable's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of, fieri fucias to (nie di- 

ected_»t the suits, of Tkomas P. Bennett, use 
oi Bennet Tomlinson, use of John Dennctt, 
BgainBt Thomas Cooper, .wifl be sold'oh 
Tuesday the 4th day of September, on the 
Court Mouse Green, between the hours of 10 
&. 3 o'cluck, the following property to wit. 
One negro boy named • tlAIlUY, taken and 
sold to to satisfy the above h' la's.

Attendance given by 
.UMES C. WHEELER, Coustable. 
August 11—(s

Notice

Clerk of the Council. —" ' v '•'*!>', ' -•.'?' 

An act ft Mter, change and'Wp^al all sit-h 
.parts of the ConstVtution and Form of Got- 

- -State, as -relate to the Di- 
Anne's uilty into Elec-

*rament of this
tisinn 'if Queen
tiov. t>istriett.
Wlierea* it is represented to thjs general 

•ivtihly by the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Queen. Aime'a county, that "they expcri. 
cnce jreat inconvenience for want of a fourtli 
election district in said crinnly, ftttd praying 
an alteration -In the^rst and1 second so as to 
admit a fourth district hrtwetn, Therefore,

1 . Re it enotttd by tH* General .•i«t«n6'.v o/ 
Murnland, That, all thatfpart of -the constitu 
tion and form of govtnment, made such by 
the act of seventeen hundred and ninety 
eight, which directs that Queen Anne's coun 
ty shall b« divided and laid oft' into three 
tepvate distric s. be and me s»me W hereby

Is hereby given, that there was committed 
to the gaol oi this county on the 14th inst. an 
a runaway, a mulatto man, who says his name is

John BlacK,
5 feet 9.) inches high, has a sc»r on hit (eft 
arm occasioned by a burn, ont onftis forehead, 
ind one under his left eye, shatters when first 
Spoken th, stoops' much when walking, his 
clothing' a kersey coat, much worn, brown 
cloth vest, and dark ctoih pantaloons, old hat 
and new shoes, he says lie belongs to Claries 
lleall, of Montgomery County, Maryland. The 
owner is requeued to come forward without 
delay, anrf prove said'mulatto man. pay char 
ges and release him from gaol, otherwise he 
will be rel»a.«ed agreeably to Law.

VVI! ,LUM M. BKALL, Jr. Sbff.
; Frederick County, Maryland. 

July 28— 8w

NOTICE.
I certify that on the 30th day of July 182t, 

Hannah Ut'iiglass brought before me, a* 
stray, a brown Horse with a small star in 
forehead, his left hind font white, about four 
teen and a half hands high, and supposed) to be 
four years old last spring.—

PHILIP 8. YATES. J. Peace.
The above Hone came to my House about 

the first ult. The owner is requeitted to 
prove, property, pay charge* and take him 
away.

HANNAH DOUGLASS.
Vienna, August 4

STATE OF MARYLAND.
TALBOT COUNTY, TO wrr: ' 

Oh application to me, one of the Justice* 
of the Orphans Court, for, the county afore 
said, in the recess of Talbot County Court, by 
the petition in writing of Edward H. Woottrs, 
of said county, praying1 the benefit of the act 
of Assembly "entitled an act for the reHef of 
sundry insolvent debtors, on the-terms men 
tioned therein, a achedule of his property and 
a list of his creditors on oath, as far as he can 
ascertain them, being annexed to hi« petition,'-i L_-_ i*^.i._ _^r- *. .j i . - - . . -

To be Rented

Easton Mail Line

• 2. .iurf bf it enattrd, 'That Queer; Anne'* 
eouwy shall be divided into four separate c- 
lection districts, and 'hat the/additional di». 
trict sh ill be kid off adioinUyan^bctween 
the firs and second1 district*. w.

3,'Jhi'i bf ifenacisd* ''hat if thi* act ahajl 
be confirmed by the ^n-.eral assembly of Ma-j 
ryfaml after the next election of delegate*, la- 
the first session lifter Bitch new election, •• 
the constitution and form of government dir 
rect* in such case this act, and the alteration! 
hfcrein contained, nhall constitute and be coif 
aidereii a part of said «nn*tUuttori ami form fi 
gov-rnment, to uii intent* nruVrmfpowa; nn> 
.thiiLX.'hi-rein bbnt : edsto the contrary'-noi- 
triiny.-n • .'••'»({. , ' ' *

;iJf«i>;.-.fv-'j 3iB.,'

FOR TUK JftfklMfG YEAR,
At very reasonable Rents, payable in grain, or 
in money, proportioned to the present reduc 
ed price* of produce, several Farms in Hun 
ting Creek and Poplar Neck, in Caroline 
duunty, and one in Dorchester county. The 
large Farm in Poplar Neck will be let to a ve-
*y good farmer on shares, it such an one 
should •»pp>ly,'' together with Labourers, Stock 
ind plantation Utensils, if desired. Satisfactory 

lreeommendation»will be expected from ktran-
•gera, and security if required, — Applications 
are' to be made to. the Subscriber, or in his ab 
sence, to Mr. John D.onovan of Cambridge. 

C. GOT DSBOROUGH.
Crtet. June 16 1831— t. oct.

THROUGH LY'OJVE DJlt.
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of ApTil-HLeaving the 
F.aston Hotel every Ttieidav, Thnrsdajr and Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning, Sc arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. .Robert Keddy'n, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmn.fc-ton, every Mo_nday, Wednesday & Fri 
day morning?.')? 3 vrlock, and arrives at Racton 
the same evening.
. The Proprietors have provided good Stages 
and Horses together with careful Drivers* and 
as this line is the most speedy mode of con. 
vfvance, and we may sdr! the most eeonoml-(

and being further satisfied by competent to-] 
timony tlvat tl>e-said Edward R. Wooters— 

'. .* I hath resided in the State of Maryland for the 
8 1 two years last past—.And the jailor having 

satisfied me that the said petitioner is in his 
custody for debt only—I do therefore hereby 
order and adjudge that the said Edward R. 
Wooters be discharged -from confinement he 
having .given bond and security for his • per. 
.sonal appearance at Talbot County Court, oh 
the first Saturday of November term next, 1 
.do further order that the said Edward R. 
Wooters—-cause a copy sf this order to be in- 
sertrd in one of the news-papers printed flt 
,E.rttoit> four successive weeks, three Month* 
before said first Saturday of November term 
,next, thereby to give notice to his creditors, 
to be arid appeal1, before the said Court on the 
day aforesaid to recommend u trustee for 'heir 
.benefit and to shew cause if any they bave, 
why the said petitioner should not have the 
benefit of the said act and its supplements as 
prayed —Given under my hand this 12th 
day of June 1821

WILLIAM JENKIN8. 
Angust 11—4w .-..,.

LEK'3 ANTI BILlOL8
Is not indeed presumptuously propnscd as 

an InfalUabte cure, but the proprietor has e«e. 
ry possible reason that can result from exiun. 
aive experience, for believing that u dose of 
these pills, taken, once every week during the 
prevalence of BIUQUS. YELLOW und M\. 
L1GNANT FBVtKS, will undec the l)lesjinff 
of Providence, prove,- an iiit'»)lible prevenla- 
tlve,- and (urther, that in the present stages »f 
those distaaes their uae, Will very general! 
succeed in restoring-lienUu,

They are admirably adapted to carry of}' 
superfluous bile, und to prevent its morbid 
secretionv—to restore appetite, a regular 
habit of body, and promote free perepinrtion.

• nrVPlttasc inquire for "LRli'S" AnUUiuousvm" -.....'--• .
Mr- Noah llidgely—For two months last, t 

have been afiicled with violent sickness it ilie 
stomach, an ioclination to .vomit and low of 
appetite. By taking two doses of your pills I 
am restored to a perfect state «f health which 
induced my-wife to try them also, which was 
attended with the same good efitctg, being 
now able to attend to her domestic concern*. 
In'my opinion this medicine is unequalled in 
stomach or bowel cofflplainM—jiot being 
attended with that griping pain common to 
other medicjnea.

i ^^v.v;.-•:•;. -JOHN SCOTT.
. •• • Du(anj street, Baltimore. 
LKE>8 WORM LOZKJY6E8.

The proprietor has now the pleasure of sut. 
ing thkt he following case came under hisim. 
mediate observation. His little daughter about 
5 year* old, appeared very visibly to lose bet 
flesh, no particular Cause could be given for 
her thus pining away,.ahe was at length taken 
with fevers which, with other-symptoms, led 
him to believe she had worms- He gave her a. 
dose of Lee's Lozenges which bvought »»*)•; 
incredible a* it may appear, two worm*, th<j

Notice.

one fifteen and the' other thirteen inches it» 
length. ea«b three fourths .-of an inch round; 
he has given the Lozengea to another bfhis 
children, wUicb brought away a vast quantity 
of very small worms. The proprietor it ndv 
in posieasiQM of th* ' large worms — those in 
clined to see them can be gratified by calling1 
at hi* Dispensary. ->»,;;'.vi;V>

L&&S ELIXIR; :'-^- 
•A (sovereign remedy for obsiiiwte cough v

'colds, catarrh*, astmas, sore throats and ap.
preaching consumption*.
Mr. Noah Kidgely— 1 was attacked with ft 

most violent cold, a severe cough and pajn in 
the breast. Which Continued to grow 'wonct 
during which my appetite failed, and my voise. 
altered so much, that "it was with tlie utmost 
exertion I could nroni'uncc a single aentenc* . 
louder than- breath. S> me of m^ friends li»v, ' 
Ing observed to me tbat nmch good had been 
done by the use of Lee's Elix'rr, advised mt ta 
procure a bottle, which I accordingly did, an4 
to those persons unacquainted with the merit* 
oftbi* medicine, it will appfcar astonishing, 

B that .three dose* should remove the pain* it* 
"my breast,- and the u*e. of one l/ottle tetlottA 
me to perfect health. ' .' 

' Tourawith respect,

Is hereby given that an Election wilrbe1K«ld 
on Hie first. Monday in September next, in 
the several Election District* in Talbot Coun 
ty for the purpose of electing two Electors 
to Elect the Senate of Maryland.

ALLKNBOWI&,Shff.
August f 1th, 1821'.

Market street, Fell'i Poist.

-THE STEAM-HOAT

Will Vmtinue to fun as heretofore until th'e 
ii«rd»y of the present month: But i.fter- 
ward* *he will take her route* an follow*; On 
8und«y,l the 6r»t ojHprll *h> leaver Raaton at 
8 nV.tock and: will proceed to Annapolis and 

arriving at the latter place a(6 
: the *ame evening: le*ves Baltimore 

«»\Wdm'sd*y at 8 o'clock *nd return* by 
Annfcpoli* to Ka*uw at ft o'clock tfce same 
evening; And *o leaving Ka*ton at the «ame 
hour and by the same route tvery Huuiloy 
•nd Tkui-itlay, and leaving Bsltirrcre in like 
ananivrt- every . It'eilnrnlas and Saturday, In 
«verv route, a* she pa»»e», *he will' touch.at 
Tbdd"* Pii'mt, and at tha Mtll* and Oxtord, if 
hailed, to take and land pmsstngert,

On ^Monday of-very week *he will leave 
Baltimore at £ o'clock'for Chcitertown 
and arrive- there in the- afternoon^ -and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock bite'will lr*ve 
ChesteKown ft return to'Hnltimor-?, toiichin/r 
in both't-outes at Qaeon'a Town to Uke and 
land Pa»s*nger». ' / v '

fjhc will t*ke frri(»tit* from and to tho It' 
iVUce* above mentioned ao a» not

To be Rented,
FOR FBE EMSVIJTG YEAR,

Tl\e House, Lot and improvement*, whereon 
the Siihicriber now live*, (ituated on tioldn- 
borough *treet The many convenience* at 
tached to the premise* and it* pleasant situa. 
tion should render the place very desirable; 
P0**e**ion will be gjven the fir*t day of Jaiui. 
ary next, or sooner ifreduired—further parti 
cular* made known by the subscriber on the 
premise*. Also, on the fourth day of Septem 
ber next, I will offer at public »ale, all'my 
Houcehntd and Kitchen Furniture, likewise 
•n excellent milch cow, a canva** top chaise 
iind hsrr.es*, do.

Term* of sale will be cash for all Mims under 
five dollar*, for five dollar* and over, a credit 
of nine month* will be given, the purchaser 
giving note with approved security bearing" 
mterett from the date! no property to be re. 
moved until the term* of ule are fully oompli. 
edrwitn.

v ..'•-•:' GEORGR MAHT1N.
M. B. Perwn* deaiiwu* of puroh**ing any 

articles that May "Wit 'them, may be accnmmo. 
dated at private »ate,.«t any time betwern this 
and the day of public sale. G. M.

Euston, July 14, M&r,

c«l, agthe fare from Easton to Wilmington will I, 
be but five dollars and twenty ;five centa or six j 
dollars and twenty-five centa to Philadelphia, | 
with the above advantages we hope for a full 
share of the public patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church Hill, 
Chestertown, George Town K Roads, Head 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. Pa*. 
icngera and others can b« supplied with Hor 
ses snd Gigs, Saddle Hones or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, Easton, 
or Alexander Porter, WHmmgtpn. '•', ,%,'-''.t , 

SOLOMON l.OWE. Eastoni v ' •' v' 
JOHN KEMP, Chestertown, 
CHRI9TOPHBR H ALL.H.ofSansafnis, 
ALEXANDER POUTER, Wilmington.

: • Proprietert, 
March 24.1821.—tf. ,.-v.;, t >

Forwent,
A Farni beautifully aitMated on Third1 H»ven 

Creek, at present occupied by James Denny; 
Also, the farm adjoining in the tenure of 
Woolman taonard These farms being situa 
ted on the water, furnishing in -heir season the 
luxurie* of the 'salts, render them desirable. 
To good tenant* the terms will be accommo 
dating; and'possession given the first of Janu 
ary next. For further particular!) apply to 

WILLIAM IIAYWAttDiJr.

June 16—tf.

Trustee's Sale.
:|

\Villiam 
' complainant

to incommode the P-asaenffen, their llorsea,

Pa»«ni((«ri wishing to Ro stp .Philadelphia 
it the tnoit convenient and exnfediti 

wi«ro»it*'«'a»'»lie meets th*e n«<»n Line of 
Steam Rom*,. arnica^ he put on hoard andar-'

Alt Bujj^tKf. ofwhich due 'care wi Who talc . 
«n will ncVeiktie4e«i be aT the riak of the 
ownpra as ner*t«f«i*. '

' • ' , CfclSMENT V1CKARS. 
March If, .

e ward.
nanaway from the subscriber- on the 19th 

of a»ar«hj.a Black Boy who, wUla tiinywJF'"^

Solomon l.owefc Ann IvCOUNTY COURT,
hik wife,- Jenkint I
'Abbott, James U'. > On the Equity Side,
Abbott, Ann Ab- . . '_ . . i
bott, TTiora>s Mar- 'thereof:
\'tn, Eliza Ann Ab
bott, and Hannah M. NOT- Tta*, 1820.
Abbott, dcfcndants._
By virtue of a decree of the honorable Judg 

es ot Talbot county court, siting a» a Court of 
Chancery, passed ofi the 17th nay of Novem 
ber, 1880, will he elposed to public sale, to 
theJnghcBt biddert on Tuesday the 28: h day 
of August, at Easton ortthe Cmtrt House 
Orfen^elween the hours of 2 'and 4 o'clock 
P. M, a|| the Lands and., Real Proper? of Wit. 
liam A.iAbbott, late of-Talboi county, deceas 
t-d. including Abbott V Mil), and lying in said 
county, *nd heretofore mortgaged to the com 
plainant William Jenkins, to satisfy to the 
romplaioxnt said, mortgages and cos s of a«it, 
.ami »o fartb. ' '

11ie ttirma ofiiate will be cash, to be paid 
wn oa the. day of said sale., Any person 

wiihing to view Hid property, Will call on \lr. 
Joseph L. Turner, on the premises, Mr. Thos. 
•Rullen, of Mr. Thos; Martin, near the premi 
ses or th* subscriber. The plat may bo seen 
by calling on Mr. Wm. .lenkmaat Easton. 

JOSKPH MARTIN, Tnwlee.

"^^ MARYLAND, 
Ojtten JltmV County Orphans Court. 

August Term, 1821.
On application of Joseph H. CaWer & Eliza 

beth his wife, formerly Eliitabeth Holding 
admin!stratrixr and George Spry administra 
tor De Bonis Non of Benjamin Holding, late 
of Queen Ann's County, deceased, ordered, 
rhat they give the Notice required by law for 
Ci editors to exhibit their claims against the 
mid deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
same to be inserted once iri each-week for the 
space of three auccentve weeks in,one of the 
public papers printed in the Town of Easton. 

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly 
extracted from the, minutes of 
proceeding! of Queen Annscou 
ty Orphans Court, I have here, 
unto subscribed my name and the 
seal of my office affixed this 14th 
d»« Of August Anno Domini T821-

THO. C. EARI.B Beg'r. 
! i ^,' •yi ,v..^ ; .of Wills Qucra AAD'I County..'•*""•' ' «s* • • 

Pursuant to the above order, notice, ii 
hereby given, that the subscribers of Queen 
Ann's and Kent Counties, hath obtainrd^pm 
the Orphans' Court of Queen Ann's ,County^l 
letters of administration d« bunis non on the 
personal estate of Benjamin Holding, late of 
Queen Ann'a County, (Jerrtsed; all persons 
having claim* against the laid deceased's es 
tate are -hereb'y warned to exhibit the same 
witji the voucher* thereof to-the subscribers 
at or before tha 19th day of August. 1822, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of said estate. .

Given upder our hands this 17tb da/ of 
August, W2t'.' : 

JOSEPH H CALDBttb Wife. 
.OEORGF, SPHY,

: 'f^^r^ ',:, AdmrvAralorsLJO. B tf 
AirgUDt t$tn, 1821, - v ," , \.

FOR THE irca. ..
J Warranted to cure by one application, fre* 
rorn Ueroury or- pernicious imp'edieat*.^- 

Thi* vegetable remedy'!* so milo\ yet efliea, 
cioua, that it may be used with the Utmost 
safety to the moat delieale pregnant lady at 
on a child a week old. ' 

LEES J1VUE DROPS.
Never waa a medicine ofi'ered that has av 

•greater claim on the public approbation tbuot 
tbis, aa many thousand* can' testify.

The proprietor i* in possession of a great. 
[inumber ofcaserof cures, but for want of room 
can only give the following rcceiit and extr* 
ordinary one. — Extract of a letter from E;. 
Jame* Hawkina;

Mr. Noah Ridgely—
pear Friend— I have sold a phial of your 

Lee's Ague and Fever Drop*, to a gentleman 
of thi.t place which cured bjm4n TWO OAII. :

Stetibenville Ohio. '

JUTD AlBIttGys CGRDML.
A most valuable medicine for great an

'Talbot countjr.,Uland' "Cree

Aboot 30 year* of *ge.r-Joe ja-a. haqdaome . ,
bbck fellow, middle «i*e. very white: teotu— I BARBER St
'k» \m B Kn* A»ft>nt- mnt\ nl«.aainnr KMV ttlvnna* I ^ ' .

TO RKNT
For the ensuing year, that large .nd commo 

dious three Story Brick Building. sittuUe on 
the corner of Washington 8t Cabm«t 3lrce1». 
now in the occupation of Alexander Hand* 
K»q. aj»oth« Cabinet Maker* Shop adjoining 
occnpied by J»raea Wainwrignt, the Pram. 
<d House on the corner of Cabinet and West 
Streets; in the occupation of Wm Cower, alao 
the new Brick Store House; tecoo'd door on 
the F.a»t *ide of Waaftington Street—for 
term* urtply to the Editor, or to the *ubacrl-l 
her near Eaiton^

^CALDWELL.
ABguat !8th, 18*1. . , .

eral debility, narvou* diaorders, Io*» of appc< 
tite, 8ic. . '

LSE'B &S8EJYCE f EXTRACt , 
of Mu*tard, an infalliable remedy for »prwn»V 
bruiMi, rij*umati»m, numbneu, cliinblairt*,
&C.8M).
LRE'SGEJVU/ME PEASMJf tOTIOjf.
The Persian Lotlbn operotts mildly, renders 

hi£ the skin, delicately aofl and *mooth—and 
improving the complexion.

Lee't Indian Vegetable Sptcific, 
a certain and erttfctual cure for the vener* *9* 
gonorrhaeav •

IJB^K TOGTffJlCBE DRO?8>
which give immediate relief. 

LEE'S TOOl'H POWDER*
wlncli cleanseaand purifies the teeth.

LEE'S EYE WA1ER,
a certain e.ure for sore eye*-

LEE'S JJYODYJVE ELIXIR
for the cur* of he*d ache*. 

LEE'8 GOfLY PLJHaTEft,
1 fop removing and destroying corn*. 

.; *i*The above highly v»lq*ble MedlciM*' 
are for »ale, wholesale and retail by

NOAH RIDGKLY,
.-"''• Proprietor. 

At,lii* DUpeo^arf, $0'.. 6fi, Hanover *tre«V 
Baltimore. % -',. .• 
•.•Please to ob*erve that oone'ffpiM Mf*• 

Genuine Family Medicine*, witno^t tJ» *igo*- 
turcof the ptoprietor;

H4NrtJb.lt1 1.9 *

T.XKOUTED AT TKI« OHIO

cept one finger,'the mjddle or lesser, on the 
right turnd, I th'm.k,i* 'olT about half way, he 
haa'with him ainT«|cent f«iit»,of cloathing, to wit. 
a grcerti*h Hercey round about and trowKera, a 
Greenish Broad Cloth Coat with ab)ack cape 
nearly. »ew; two or three muslin shirts &, ii or 
3-vent* Va blapk Vurecl Hat. U is probable Joe 

p will change hi*',n(»me ,*nd[ olothinf,—yet he 
cannot hji half, finger—I will give the above 
.reward it *ecured so that I get him, *g*m,

LRVI DUKES. 
i Curo/lw/ fount]/, > 

16«l. i

,1l_ «. l-...._ „_.!.-( D.•.,•«. K',. •:n^»»» «k«_lr. >/v I.:. «i.t«_J_.__• «Return* his lincere thank* to hi* friend* ari*' 
the public g'nerslly, far tKo liberal encour- 
agement he h«« received, and beg* leave to 
solicit -a continuance of their favour*. He 
Ukes the libertv of. inlorming them that he 
has cummenced the ' "'. ',

Qentlemen who may have Coat*, Pantaloon*, 
Sic. aoiled or *t»»neH in any manner, can have 
them removed without the least injury to the 
garment*, mid dressed up in the ncnteirt man 
ner, and on the moat 'reasonable tertn*. 

• EASTO*» Augurt llth, 1821. '

StoWtSok.,
By virtue of ,a Fl Fa. to roe directed at th*

*uit of Petry Town»ei>d Junior againit Perry 
Townsend Senkirj will be *"old on the Court 
Hoitw Green in Baston, on-Tuesday 18th of 
September between tlie hour* of 13 unrl 3 
ofoloek/ all tha le^al and equitable^ right 
jntere*t, and title of Perry Townsend Senior 
ia^nd to the tract or parc«l'of'U»id on which 
said lownaend now liven, "called Khehobeth 
or Uyhorbeth, lying on Harriss'a Creek, in 
I'nlbot.County—Taken «nd sold to-*a(i»fy th« 
debt uitereat anH <xmts of the anove Fl' Fa

AtLE« BOWJJB»Shff.
•» A«goat 15—tfc =

July 8t^-t

NOAR RIDGELY, 
Lait Michael fee fcC

Will be told at Vendue on W«dne*d*^v 
the 29th inst. at the late rt*fdenc£ of Ur» 
Elizabeth Miillcan a variety of article* con*U- 
t'mg of Horse*. Cattle, Sheep and Hog*, Fann 
ing Utensils, Compile growing'crop- of To* 
hacco and Com, &c. Household and KiteheJ 
Furniture— »nd also one Coloured ifan *aA 
Woman for a term of year*, not to be *oW ou^ 
nfthe state, the term* of sale wjll be ca*b for 
idl »ums of *ix dollars and under; On all «tna* | 
nboye »ix doll»i-* a credit of ilx months will bo 
^ivenJftMhe parch**er giving note' with *PT 
provea iequrity and interest froan the «** 
befora the jgroperty i* removed; 
, 'm ; Attend«nce ri

JAMftS N*SW«A 
» A0|u»tl«th,

by
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